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strMJJJAm" OF 'ME WORK FOR 1939-1940
SCOPE OF 'I'm: WORK
23 groups have cooperated in the junior and adult

12 adult groups with 475 members have carried on
programs.
the work ot the homemakers clubs.
Vlberever possible we have
combined communities.
35 4-H Clubs completed projects.
158 completed
health club work and 144 of these completed other projects.

About the

same

number and many of the

same

members

organized tor work during the coming year. Both seniors end
juniors are well organized with officers and local leaders. In
both adult and junior pro jects work during the past year was
conducted largely thru the local leaders trained by the agent
plus the help of specialists in VarioUS projects.
are

The grand total attendance at meetings held by
local leaders and the agent tor the entire year was 21,886.

The grand total cash value of product. was $2,886.12.
the
In
major portion ot our work cash values cannot be placed
since we am dealing in human nlues.
it
UpOD.
l75�STt'it.Biad.
1466 ottic. 8lid telephone calla answered
167 news articles published
741 individual letters
59 circular letters
About 3100 bulletins distributed

ADULT PROJ'ECTS

BEAUl'IFICATION OF HOllIE GROUNDS
Three school yards are being improved, tbe work to
period ot years. 25 adult result demonstrations have
been conducted with 16 volUDteer local leaders assisting.
cover 8

FOODS AND NUTRITION

During the year the tood value ot vegetables and
whole grain cereals has been stressed.
48 local leaders assisted
in this project while two assisted in tood preservation.
4,590
quarts ot fruits, vegetables and meats were canned.
35 women

keep

tood accounts.

are

enrolled in

a

county-wide project to
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1939-1940, continued

year's work 66

As result demonstration fro.m last
additional pairs ft gloves have been made.

Hosie"
248 reports rec.iTed 8&7 that women are leamiDS
to choose their hose more caretull,. aDd take better care ot
Some of the women
th_ and waab. according to instra.ctions.

estimated

a

saYing ot about one-halt
HOO

done 1D.

MANAGlIJlJfiT

an

their

hosier" bill.

AND nOOSE FURNISHINGS

24 articles were reupholstered as result ot work
preTious years, all large articles, chairs or daTenports.

133 articles

were

made in the 4-H Woodcraft project.

HCIIIE HEAL'M & SANITATION

158

boys and girls completed health club work and
as a reault.
health
report improved
Ccm4tllm'Y AO'lIVl!rIE3

.

68 .eti.ngs were heid tor the ent ire communi t1 and
entertainment pro1'1led according to planned programs end
suggest ions given.
We have cooperated with the
two coUDl;y picniCS, the Tucson Fair aDd
and Arizona Premiere.

county

Farm Bureau in

Rodeo,

state

Fair,

ourLOOK AND RECOMlIIENDATION
Work is better org8l1ized aDd there 1s more enthusiasm
projects than eYer before. Members are beginning to
leam what extension work means.
!Dd1v1duals are learning to take
more responsibility, some spendina as much a8 21 hours in prepar
ation tor one method demonstration.
in our
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CHANGES IN COUNI'Y EXTENSION PROGRJJJ!
Form of OrSalization

The tom of organization remains the same as given in last
V/here po,ssible groups have been combined as indicated.
The twelve 'groups organized tor homemakers' programs are as tollows:

year's report.

Mrs. M.M.

Hale, president

ALT.AR V.ALLEY:
(Includes Three

of Pim

Mrs. R.A.

POints)

County Council of homemakers.

Roach, Pres.
Lemons, Sec.

Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. Nedra Van Camp, Reporter

AMPHITHEATRE:

Mrs. W.R.

(Includ�s FlOwing Wells)

Mrs. Leota

Birdsall, Pres.
Bouschet, Sec.

11rs. Helen wetmore

"An lJfOUNI'AIN:

t

Reporter

Mr:s. E.]:. Heller, Pres.
Mrs. Florence Mowrer, Sec.
Mrs. Woneda

FT. LOWELL:

Mrs. A.S.

(Includes Davidson)

Mrs. W.N.
Mrs. R.E.

Bradley, Pres.
Allen, V. Pres.
Brean, Secretary
Ve rna Polaski, Treas.

Mrs.
Mrs. Ben H.

GOVE:mlJENT HEIGHrS:

Evans, Reporter

Anderson, Reporter

Heist, Pres.
Hendershot, Sec.
Mrs. I.B. Hill, Reporter
Mrs. W.L.

Mrs. O.S.

MARANA:
(Includes Rillito,

Mrs. 1.R.

Garms, Pres.
lones, Sec.-Reporter

SAHUARITA:

l!rs. Lura

Heaston, Pres.

(Includes Continenta1�

Mrs. H.L.

Cortaro, Jaynes
Silver Bell

Mrs.

1.W.

&

Road)

Cha'tf'ee, V. Pres.
Mrs. H.L. Baldwin, Sec.
Mrs. Fred lones, Treas.
Mrs. Luther Harris, Reporter
Mrs. Mary Jones, Historiaa

'.

SOPORI:

Mrs. Virginia Harrison, Pres.
Mrs. Pearl Clark, v. Pres.

Mrs. Leo Black, Sec.-Treas.
Mrs. Richard Merchant, Reporter

SUNNYSIDE:

(Includes Emery Park,
and Golden Dawn)

Mrs. M. M. Hale, Pres.
Mrs. E.O. Watkins, Sec.-Reporter
I�
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T�UE VERDE:

(Includes Wrightstown)

cont inued

Mrs. E.L. Lyerly, Pres.
Mrs. O.w. Waggoner, V. Pres.-Treas.
tirs. jerr;r :Martin, 2d v. Pres.
Mrs. B.J. Lyerly, Sec.-Reporter
Mrs. W.A. Jackson, Auditor
.

Mrs. Eli

BINGHMP'ION:

Abegg, Pres. & Reporter
Done, Secretary

Mrs. :Eliza

NATIONAL CITY:

Ursa R.A.

Gfeller, Pres.

George GraysoD, Sec.
Mrs. C.A. Boxley, Reporter
Mrs.

Mrs. M.E.

Grayson, Treas.

The officers of the various groups take charge ot the duties

belCllging to the respective offices, the president to preside at
the meetings and in case the committee fails to tind a place to meet,
she assists them.
With the major.ity ot the groups the meeting place
is in the different hones.
Ft. Lowell has its own club room, Amphi
theatre has a room which has be en assigned to them in the new High
School building. Presidents and secretaries serve as members ot the
County Council, all neet together tor the annual planning meeting.
The secretaries send notices to members ot their group using a mimeo
graphed smet prepared by the agent. The secretaries take charge at
the roll call, notes changes in membership and change of address
and sends the same to the agent.
Reporters send notices ot all
meetings to the Arizona Daily star and the Tucson Daily Citizen and
also write the story of the meeting atter it has been held and send
the seme to the press.
All clippings are preserved by the reporters
and press books tor the various groups are prepared by them.

Program

tor Homemakers'

Groups

ilhen the agent :t'irst came to Pima County it .was necessary
for her to prepare programs of work for the various groups because
as they said they did not know how to do it.
At the present tim
the

women are able to make suggestions as to the work they would
like to have.
We began our program of work in the county in 1931.
Since then the county program has been adapted by all groups.
They
rind cut what the members would like to do thru the' officers of the
group who hold conferences with the members.
Suggestions are given
to the agent who works them into the final program if' possible since
the tim element must be considered.

was held in April end was
by presidents and secretaries of the groups. At this time
county program of work was adopted. The 1940-1941 program of work

'!he county planning meeting

attended
a

is

as

follows:

September- It v.ras planned to devote September to the prepar
ations for the November Achievement Day.
At this time also the
regular work of the year began. The Home Demonstration Agent met
the groupe in order to further outline and plan for the projects.
On Sept. 24th

specialist meeting.

Miss

Dryden conducted

a

leaders

'1
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Ohanges in County Extension Program, continued

§UD.j8ai

training meeting,

Shoes for Health &. Ccmfort.

October- 'rhe work given to the leaders by 'Miss Dryden in
September, was presented by the local leaders to their representative

groups.

October

22d, specialist meeting, Miss

Jean stewart met with

t18 nutrition leaders giving the subject "Making Health Attractive
with Special EmphasiS upon Cereals."

November
Our local Achievement Day will be held at the
School
the first Thursday in November or November 7th,
Jmphitheatre
all day meeting.
During November the local leaders gave to the ir
groups the subject "Cereals" as given at the October training meeting.
-

December
December will be devoted to Christmas meetings
held in previous years with special dishes for the Christmas
season, also gift exchanges Which will illustrate some of the
things whi ch can be done. in the hom.
-

as

I

The Pima County Health Dept. will cooperate
January 1941
and give special work in health teaching in the various groups
espeCially during the week of the annual conference when the agent
-

will be occupied at the

University of Arizona.

Ian. 28th is set aside as a training
tor
leaders
�dth Miss Dryden in charge, subject:
meeting
clothing
"The Well Dressed Woman."

February
dressed

-

which

The groups will receive instruction

given
meeting will stress style.
woman

was

to the

local

leaders,

in

on

the well

Ianuary.

'rbis

Feb. 25th and 26th Miss Isan stewart will meet
the nutri tion leaders to give them training for the March meeting
on �eat Extenders."
Local leaders will give their own groups the work
Ueat Extenders". M�rch 29th we planned to use a
training meeting for local 4-H Club leaders in grading in preparation
for the 4-H Club Achievement Day.
March

on

"The

-

�e-C>f

We plan to have the well dressed woman with emphasis
April
One training meeting tor the well dressed women,
upon color.
'emphasis upon color, March 25th.
-

lJay

th�ir

groups

-

Local leaders to give the 'M:lrk to
the well dressed woman; emphasis upon color.

County-wide picnic.
on

Planning meetings and completion of 4-H Club work.
4-H Club v'vork is to be sandwiched in wherever possible throughout
the year along with the work of the 12 horremaker-s groups.
Special

.

8

.�
•
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Program for Homemakers' Groups, cont'd

requested from various groups of homemakers
stitches
end trimmings, simple and easy to make
faney
how
the
commercial pattern, how to adjust it for
use
to
garments,
As a special project
various sizes, slip covers and'upholstering.
have also planned to keep food account books with about 33 wonen.

subjects
such

have been

as

A parliamentary meeting, a meeting with the reporters also a
meeting of the officers of the clubs, a countY' planning meeting,
a day to test the gauges of pressure cookers, time to organize and
maintain a county choral group for homemakers, a county 4-H Club

chorus,

and

a

tew othe r dates must be crowded in the program some

place.
Devoted to picnics, swims, quilting bees,
lune! luly Be August
and other local enterta:lnments.
Some special project vJOrk to be
-

outlined at the

coUnty planning meeting

Location of the 12 Homemakers'
These groups

are

held in

April.

Groups

located

as

follows:

ALTAR VALlJIT 1s a ].I3.rge connnuni ty which includes the
territory west of the TUcson MountainS, on southwest to the
is the western boundsJ:y.
The valley extends
the north.
When
This covers a large area.
meetings were held at the homes, if they met in the Tucson
Mountain area, it caused those �rom the southwest corner to
travel forty miles or more to reach the :meting place.
Therefore
they have decided to meet at the Three Points School which is more

Baboquivaris which
to Picacho Peak

on

centrally located and
are

held at the home s

on

the paved highway.

However,

some

meetings

•

AMPHI'lliEATRE which also includes Flowing Wells, is '8
suburban group about four or five miles north of Tucson.
We have
home
this
a
small
owners
in
school
is
The
district.
many
large

one, with

a

Junior and Senior High School.

Sinee 1t

is

8

comm

unity wmre

the homes are all quite small it was decided to meet
at the school.
Amphitheatre is a group about two years old so

far as the present program 1s concerned.
They did work however
for many years in the 20' s doing intensive work in the line of
nutrition, hone nursing, and first aid.
"An MOUNTAJN takes in almost all of the outlying district
southwest of Tucson end near "Aft Mountain or Sentinel Peak, was
organized in the spring of 1939. Many in this group are young
mothers and it

homes.

is also

a

community where there

are

many small

.'

9

.",
"
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County Extension Program, cant inued
or Twelve Hcnemake rs t

Groups, continued)

BINGHADPTON
This group is located about eight miles east
of Tucson and meets in connection with the Reliet Society.
llem�ers
-

have large families and
of homemaking.

interested in

are

the

practical projects

Fr. LOVJELL includes part of Davidson community and has zig
lines
which reach over toward Amphitheatre. For many years,
zag
since 1926, the women ret in the home at the first president and
founder of the groups, Mrs. Frank: Jordan.
The women in this group
live on small acreages, are interested in raising chickens. caring
for goats and also raise a small amount of garden products.
The
most of the men work in Tucson as the conmrunity is only about nine
miles from the City of Tucson.

GOVER.L�!ENT HEIGHTS
This community is ne ar the million
aDd a half dollar U.S. Government Hospital and covers considerable
Homes are snaIl but they have some
space tor a suburban group.
acreage in connection with the home.
l:any ot the wcmen are
employed. The group was organized in 1937.
-

MARANA includes Rillito, cortaro and Jaynes.
This is in
the irrigated region.
M:any of the first settlers of the project
have moved away and those remaining are few in number compared

with the torner population.
A larger number belong to the Marana
end of the pro je ct, there fore they usually meet in that port ion
of the district.
N�IONAL CrrY
This is another group south of Tucson near
the U.S. Government Hospital.
Members live quite close together,
organized in Sept ember 1940.
-

SlJltJARITA is a cotton plantation, includes the plant at
It is about 20-00 miles south at Tucson.
'l'h.e women
Continental.
live on the cotton acreage and have the rural viewpoint more than
scme others.
This group wes organized in April 1937.
SOPORI is located on a large ranch of the same name.
This
extends down toward the Mexican border and also one ann ot it
reaches up toward Tucson.
The usual meeting place is about torty
miles from the City of Tucson.
The women live on sell divisions
at the large ranch and are very much interested in mat canning,

alsO have some gardens so the y
and also tor cmning.

can

raise

a

few vegetables tor home

use

SUNNYSIDE includes Emery Park and Golden Dawn, about saven
miles south of Tucson.
This was begun as a poultry project. Many
ot the people living there are employed in Tucson.
It also has a
number of sick as do all of the suburban districts.
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Twelve Homemakers'

continued

Groups, continued)

��UE VERDE includes Wrightstown, about 16 miles east ot
OUy ot TUcson. Part of Redington is also included in this
group
They were organized in 1935. Part ot the group is rural
minded however there is very little real agriculture. comparatively
speaking.
the

,

ADULT LEADERSHIP

'

are assuming the responsibility of meetings.
county-wide training meetings tor the various projects and
leaders return and give the work to the groups.
This was first
So far it has been satisfactory
tried on a count y-wide, scale in 1939.
in the main.
In years past minor projects were carried in part by
local leaders who were trained by the agent but this was not done on
a county-wide scale.

Local leaders

We hold

JUNIOR LEADEmIIP

The leadership of the 4-H Clubs is assumed largely by
teachers in the rural schools.
Due to wide distances it is dU'1'icult
to get 4-H Olub members together tor summer clubs.
Two or three
are maintained

in the suburban

areas

ot Tucson.

Cooperating �ncies have been the Pima County Health
Oenter whiCh assists in the health project, the county Superintendent
of Schools, Mrs. P.R. Ross, who is interested in 4-H Club work, and
e1so in the school lunch project.
She was also elected by the
homemakers as an honorary member of the county homemakers group.
GENERAL POLICIES

The policy has been to cooperate with those agencies Who are
interested in the work of the homs
We have assisted and been assisted
the
Govemment
end
Have also given assistance
NYA
others.
pro jects,
bY'
to them when possible.
The Tucson press has given splendid cooperation
We have
in giving space to us for both adult and junior public i ty.
loaned material. from the office to Government Agencies, to the Health
Dept., to the Deaf and Blind School, to teachers in the educational
system and to parent education ofticers.
,

OFFICE DAYS

The agent has attempted to keep Saturday morning to r 4-H
She has also tried to keep part ot Monday for otfice
Club work.
conferences wi th homemakers.
However it is hard to set aside any
specific time for otfice ?JOrk therefore it must be sandwiched
�en field work.
Otfice work has multiplied many times since
the agent began work in Pine county the tall of 1921.
Our bulletin
tiles have increased so we ere able to supply information on many

subjects and therefore have

numerous

requests.

All of these requests
�

11
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Changes in County Extension Program, continued
Office Days, cont'd.

require time over the telephone or in letter writing. Altho the
work has increased many told ottice help has not been increased,
altho V'le have' had s orne hours of assistance from NYA workers but
this kind of help needs much time in guidance.
COUNl'Y MEEl'INGS
We have our
Yore county-wide meetings are held each year.
County Achievement Day, our Oounty-wide picnic, our 4-H Club Achieve
ment Day and Fair, our county training schools for both adult and
junior leaders and plan to add more whenever possible.
.

PROORAM OF WOlle
Factors Considered and Methods of Determining the Same
As in tormer years questions have been aSked in regard to each
project betore it is formulated. Questions asked are as follows:

Does the work fill
Have

a

definite need?

requests been made?

In order to leave the agent SOm3 time for other projects,
'how much of this work can be done by the people themselves?

Is there any overlapping of the work in other agencies which
w:>uld make the public teel that it is a duplication of the work in the

county?
Will the

project

be of value?

We still must consider the mileage because our groups are
over Pima County.
scattered
Vie endeavor to change our
widely
01'
to
work
each
meet
the
year
present needs in order to
program
solve the practical problems of the home.

A table showing the program of work
in Pima County for 194O-1M'l follows:

as

planned �;l;'

.:...

,;_��:: �":'l
..
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PaN OF HOME DEMONsrRATION WORK FOR

l2.!!

BY PROJECTS AND COlllA"ONlTIES
PIllA COUNTY

1941
ME'11IOD OF
PROOEDURE

OF

PROJECT

tl'IME

PII CE
..

lNO.
D§IONS.:I

GOAlS

e

'

ORGANIZ.ATION

23

....

sept.

comm-

unities.
Altar Valley
J
Three Points

Analyze the

to

problem,

"",-"�

29

Sept.

it it meets
the needs ot
the group.
Home Demonstrat ion agent
organizes and
directs ell
work tor
adults end

,_

Beboquivari
ADULT &
J'UNIOR

see

Binghampton
Sopor!
l1arana
Rillito
Cortaro

J'aynes
Alnphi the at re
Flowing Well�

One project
in each

community
to be com-

with
detinite
records to
show results.
Long time

pleted

projects
stressed.

juniors.

Ft. Lowell
Tanque Verde
Tucson

"Aft Mount sin
Escuela
Governirsn t Htp.
'

Sunnyside
Sahuarita
Oontinental
Veil
Greeterville
National 01t:v
FOODS &
NUrRrI'ION

Altar

Valley �ept.

Amphi the atre
!fA" l!ountein

A1lJLTS &
JUNIORS

Sept.

.

56
,

B1nghe.mpton
Ft. Lowell

Government Hi
HEAImFUL
PROGRAM
FOR .ALL

to

s.

Marana

National Cit,
Sahuarita

Sopor1

Sunnyside
Tanque Verde

..

stress placed u bon To teach
economics ot
methods ot
purchasing end
preparation
preparation ot
and purchastood tor the
ing and secure
adequate diet.
reports.
J'unior work in
Present up to
baking, meal
date into rmati
planning and
on tood values.
canning wi 11 be
12 women to
included where
keep tood
possible. 30
account books
tood account
through. the
keepers to 'M')rl<
Tear.
on tood costs.
I

I
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continued

19Q,

PLAOE

TDlE

NO. OF
Dl!:\'!ONS.

MF!mOD OF

PR01ICT
HOm! MANAGEmT & HOUSE
FUHfISHINGS

in 12
homemakers

Sept.

16

ADULT

groups
listed

Minor pro je ct
carried as
follow-up ot
the work ot

to

Sept.

PH)CEDORE

GOALS
The etticient

management
ot the home
end encouragein the

previous

ment

rears.

adoption ot
better practices. Accounts
ot all expenses
in the home to
be kept by tour
women.

Ram
_ur In CAT IClN
.AIl1I11'&

1t1NIOR

All

commun-

1ties where
extension
work is
done

sept.
to

sept.

16

To _intain and
improve the two

To stimulate
interest in
the improvement ot home

school

yards
landscaped previous17. TO make

grounds.

county-wide

additions to
.

clean up
with special

improvements
made in the 12
homes in our
special beautitication project,
with others to

emphasis upon
work in two
communities

encourage at
least one plantin
every year.

OOJ4UUNITY
AmIVITIES
ADULT &
3'UNIOR

All commun!ties listed

sept.

under

sept.

Organization

to

23,

Each

lin
each

ity to hold
at

commun-

one

ity

ot the entire
group demons-

eommun-

least

meeting

tratlng some
phase ot
ext ens ion work

.

To stimulate
communi t7 int er-

est which will

lead to better

organizations
and tuture werle
tor both adults
and juniOrs.
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PROJECT

PLACE

Tnm

NO. OF
DEMONS •.

CLorHOO

Altar ValleY'
"A" Mountain

sept.

28

AmphItheatre

Sept.

ADULT

METHOD OF

Work to be g1 ven

GOALS

PROCEOORE

EmphaSis
placed
upon buymanship and

by the Sta�e
Specialist in
Clothing and the
agent, to volun-

to

.

Binghampton
Ft. lowell
Gov't. Hts.

well
dressed

Marana

teer leaders
who w11l give

Sahuarita

the work to their

Sopori
Sunnyside

own

woman.

groups.

National CIty
Tanque Verde
J'UNIOR3

Be.boquivar1

4-R CLUB
GAIUaENT MAKIN}

Oontinental
Gov't. Hts.
Greatentlle

Sept.
to

Sept.

1'10

Flowing Wells
Sopor!

Three Point s
Sahuarita

JUNIORS

Three Point s
Sahuarita

a's

outlined.
Hold
Achievemen t

Del'S and
Training meetings county-wide
fo r leaders to
meetings.

Sunnyside

Flowing Wells

Oomplete
?lork

supe rvise work
and recreation.

Veil

WOODCRAft
CLUBS

The hom demonstration agent
to meet with
the clubs to

be held.

Sept.
to

60

sept.

So pori
SunDyside

The agent to
meet with the
leaders and

Complete
work

8S

standard
clubs.
Hold Achievement
Days end

groups to

help in preblems ot
sups rvis10n

count y-w!de
meetings.

HOME, HEALTH

All

& SANlTAT ION

ities where
extension
work 1s done

ADULT

commun-

Sept.

Special emphasis

to

Sept.

12

One im-

upon first aid
end care of the

proved
health praetiee adapted
by each
individual
enrolled.

sick in the

home.

1UNIOR
4-H Club
HEAlTh

All

commun-

1ties where
4-H Club
work 1s
done

Sept.
to

Sept.

26

Follow club

com.plete

literature.

work

Each member
enrolled to
have p:q"icel
eXamination

\

bY' nurse or
physician

as

st811dard
clubs.
\

1',
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l!E'mOD OF
PROCEDtlRE

GOAIB

sept.

Members to

To

to

place special

one

emphasis upon
singing and

in each 4-H

NO. OF

PROJECT

PLACE

TID

DIe
APPRlI'llA.'rION

WITH all
4-H Clubs

listed

sept.

DMylONS.

24

song

leading.

roNIORS

develop
leader

Club. Hold

county contest
in song leading
A county-wide
chorus for 4-H

Clubs to be
organized.

PUBLICm

With all

Sept.

homemakers
ADULT

groups
listed

1tJNIOR

With all
4-H Clubs

j

to

Sept.,

12

Reporters to

One

write notices
of their meet-

fran each

1ngs end

to

12

group

to write the

assuming

aW1'7 o't the
meeting held,
for the press.

the responsibllity and

Olub members
to cooperate

sept.
sept.

e lso

reporter

with reporters
in writing

weekly
notes.

news

prepare press
book.
One

reporter

from each
club taking
the respons1b111ty for the
notes end the

preparation
"of

,I
..

i

i-

I

ot the press
book •
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LEADERS TRAINmG MEEl'lNGS
Leaders trom the groups have met tor special work in
county-wide meetings tor the purpose ot receiving training to be in
Since the women are rather
turn given to their respecti •• groups
timid, they requested that two leaders from each group be allowed
•.

to attend the central training meeting.
The work given to the
ll'Oups by these volunteers has been in the main, sat istactory.
We have held adult count y-wide meet ings since the tall
01' 1939 when glove making was given.
This work is still being
Who
received
work
volunteers
the
from the leaders
giT8D by
and
an
the
is
still
enthusiastic project.
attending
county meeting
the
four
During
past ·year
county training meetings were held tor
two
toods
two in clothing with 65 d itterent
and
in'
ho:mmakers.
leaders in all attending.

The agent feels that the meetings held by volunteers
leaders of local groups. fill a need for training individuals.
J'cur per year are perhaps the limit at present until we have
more trained leaders.
The agent should be tree to meet each
group at the meet ing fol�ow1ng the one where the work is given
b, leaders. There are many pOints in subject matter which she
can handle better while the women themselves can do any demons
tration work quite well.
Leaders should not be given too much
'!'he '7 cannot retain long talks but can read
sub ject mat ter.
80__11 prepared printed matter at home and get more out ot
it. We torget that our women are not trained in a technical
way but excel in work with their hands to which they are accus
tomed.
as
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HOtt�MAKERSt PROGRAMS mimeographed in the County Extension Office.
The purpose of the programs is to save work on part of the group
secretaries by having each member fill in the date and subject
of meeting of the next �onths work.
Quotationssre used for the

opening

end

closing

of

meetings.
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�: Throughout

the entire year
n

ley J Amphi the at re, .A" Mount a in ,
Government
Ft.
Heights, }Larana, National City,
Lowell,
Binghampton,
Sahuarita, Sopori, Sunnyside, Tanque Verde.
PLACE: Altar Val.

HISTORY AND PROGR$S:
As related in the 1939 annual report, there were
adult extension organizations in Pima county when the agent
began work in 1921. From none we have grown to twelve. This has
required many different types of work in organization. Hons visits
hale been D'.L8de to explain the work to those VoTe could not reach, have
written letters and kept our newspaper publicity running at all times,
no

have also searched newspapers for news of psop.Ie moving into new
cOITmlUllities in order that we might contact them. The agent has
attended local entertainments in rural districts in order to make

contacts, in fact she has done all she could to keep track of the
people and their interests. At the present time new groups organize
vlithout any particular effort on the part of the agent.
They Simply
cone to the office and express their desire to form an organization.
The agent then gives them all the help she can and assists in the
organ ization meeting as well as in planning a program ot work in
The total
order that it may fit in to our county-wide program.
enrollnant is 4?5 members, however not all of these are active
and attend every meeting.

There are hindering factors, however, we have
475 homemakers who wish to be carried on our list.
Since the
number has g rown it has been necessary to use local leaders for

the meetings in order the t the agent may have some time for 4-H
Club vrork as VIell as the office v10rk which follows a larger
organiz ati on.
New

Groups

It is a .tart of our plan to
tind those Who desire the work. Home visits
Flowing Wells District and on the Silverbell
leaders of small groups in order to find out
in regard to forming homemakers units.
Home

add new groups as we
made in the

were

Road contacting
what the

visits

feeling

were

was

also made

in the Blnghampton District for the same purpose.
Sentiment seems
to be in favor and representatives have been invited to attend our
first leaders project meeting on the subject of "What's New in

Vegetable Cookery?" The agent also contacted leaders of the Latter
Day Saints groups to discover if they wished to send representatives
to our training meetings and cooperate by sending reports of the work
accomplished in their groups. As a result the Binghampton Relief
Society tormed a Homemakers unit which wor�s in cooperation with
the Relief SOCiety and the

agent, thus adding

another group.
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(New Groups, continued)
new group at National City met at the Grayson home in September
and elected new 0 fticers as they were forming a new group, an over

The

:now from the ".A" Mountain group where houses are small and it is
As the "A" Mountain
very difficult to make more than 20 comfortable.
bas
best
to
enrollment
it
seemed
group
separate QY taking one
grown
or two of their members as a nucleus as the new one at National City
was

forming farther east.
Ft.

Lowell Husbands Entertained

Ft. Lowe Ll, homemakers entertained their husbands
chicken dinner the evening of January 25th, 65 persons
attended.
The idea was to help the husbands get acquainted with

with

a

so they miSht enjoy the same friendly feeling which
The agent assisted the
pa.rticipated in by the homemake r-s
committee in making pre par-at ion not only for the plans for the
dinner but also plans for the evenings entertainment.
She loaned
to them the 60 song books we have in the office for communf ty
singing, and helped to secure a, speaker. Miss Adela Van Horn
used the mirrorscope and showed some of the pictures which she
took in Keybeer Pass and also some of the places she visited
in Afghanistan and India.

each other
is

,

By request, the agent talked to the group on
"Cooperat ives" in Scandinavia. The ent ire
Subject
evening was a very good example of the cooperation which has
been viOrked out by Ft. Lowell beginning With the addition of
a room to the church which makes a very good clubhouse for dinners
and evening entertainlll9nts. All work for the new addition was

the

of

secured tbru the efforts of the'

women

who

induced the

men

to

help with work in the building and later they also gave their
services in installing the lighting and the plumbing for the
kitchen sink.
Educational & Inspirational Talks

Throughout the years we have tried to have some
well
informed individuals given to our groups.
talks
good
by
The editor and publisher of the Arizona Daily Star was chosen
to address the Marana group.
Marana

-

Talk by W.R. Mathews

Met a t the High School with 200 present for a
special talk by Mr. W.R. }Zathews, editor of the Arizona Daily star.
This group wished to start the year with a talk on international
relations since they have the High School in their midst and
consequently a number at boys who will be eligible for conscription

..
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(Marana-Talk by W.R.Mathews, continued)
Therefore the y asked the hel p of the agent in securing a
speaker to give them a good talk on the subject. Mr. Mathews
reviewed the general foreign situation, told the fathe., mothers,
embers of the faculty, the Womns' Olub, High School students,
upper grade zoombers, and visitors, how it would seem to 11 ve under
a dictatorship.
Since he has made a number of visits to the lands
Where dictatorship reigns, he is able to paint the picture in a
vivid manner. He also described life in a United states army
training camp ani made a strong plea for the cul,tivat ion of love
of our own country.
His talk was well received by the 200 members,
even the younger ones showed very good interest throughout.
soon.

S�r Meetings- June! July and August

Conferences

were

held with officers from all

honenakers groups, namely Amphitheatre, Binghampton, "Aft Mountain,
Sunnyside, Government Heights, Ft. Lowell, Tanque Verde, Sahuarita,
Sopori, and Altar Valley, conferences dealt with help and sugges
tions for recreation for the summer months, also suggestions for
.

1011 call and help in preparing for Simple demonstrations.
Rec·reation consisted largely of picnics, swimming parties, and
the entire group was planned for, nen , women, children, and friends4
Old fashioned games have been played.
The chief object of the
summer meetings was to keep up the interest by furthering the
acquaintance of members in the get-togethers.

Sunnyside homemakers continued their recreational
last year.
The project has been success

project which they began

ful but it has entailed a. vast amount of vJOrk on the part of the
officers of the g ro up
This summer they sponsored two evenings
a week for entertai ning the young people.
The president, Mrs.
M. M Hale, assisted by llIr. Ballantyne, Specialist in Rural
SOCiology, Agricultural Extension Service, end committee from
,

•.

a party for the young peop Ie
Mr. Ballantyne
number of suggestions as to what the group needs, one
suggestion being that they need to learn. how to follow at least a
few of the problems of etiquette.

Sunnyside, planned
gave toom

,

a

This group had some help from outside the home
makers group this year as the communi ty saw that it was a rather
large problem for the women to handle. However, the homemakers
.

still had plenty to do in furthering the project.
The idea ot
in
the
their
entertaining
young people
oym community was ,received
with favor and altho there have been many d11'f'iculties, the
appreciation has somevmat rewarded the' workers. They have kept
the school grounds open for recreational activities always under
su�rVision of adults. The attendance has been trom 75 to 100
The goal was to keep the
per evening or 150 to 200 per week.
young people at home and. this has been reached to

a

large extent.
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inued)

At Altar Valley two of the 4-H Club members, Ethel Sawyer.
and .Amos Tatvnsend led the singing for adults and juniors at the
evening meetings sponsored by the homemakers.
Ft.

LO'well did

some

things in the line of recreation for

in the same way in which

their young people but not
carried out the pro ject.

Sunnyside

All of the groups have had recreational meetings.
Special
mention is made of one
SahU8 rita who had a picnic up in the
-

mountains.
They also observed an Arizona Day at the old Brown
home which is filled with things to remind one thBt :Mr. &, Mrs. Brown
began life in Pim County vmen this part of the world was quite
different.
They have gathered grinding stones, about 50 in nwnber,

placed around the wall of the home. They also ba ve some
old, old things from Tucson as it was more than 50 years ago.
Phot�raphs of some of the Indian leaders and many other things in
the hone tell much about the early history of this part of the
country. Their ranch out in the Sahuarita community and mining
property near �tin Buttes, all help to give color to the early
days. It was a very hot day When the group met for the Arizona
reminiscenses and it was rsther difficult to feature living in
this country with no ice, no electric fans, and not very much of
a roof over your he ad.
However, Mrs. Brown said they lived and
thrived vnthout refrigeration, electricity or automobiles.
whi ch

are

of the

December Meetings

-

Christmas,

1939

All ten homemakers clubs in Pima County held a
an afternoon program where the
Sometimes the subject was
roll call centered around Christmas.
the "First Christmas I Remember" or "My Happiest Christmas" or
Some very interesting talks were
"Christmas in the Early Days. tt
made in regard to the early Christmas days in Arizona, as contrasted
vdth those of the present time, they seemed on the pioneer order.
One woman told of cooking an eggless, milkless and meatless
Christmas dinner because they were too far from Tucson to
secure supplies on tiJre.
.Another had a sugarless Christmas but
she managed. No matter 'What the obstacles were, all declared
that trey enjoyed the day just as much as some of the later,

pot-luck dinner then all had

more

plentifully supplied days.

Marana held their celebration in cooperation with
School
and grades and helped to spread good cheer
High
school,
the
community.
throughout
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(Christmas Meetings, 1939, continued)
fJnphitheatre had a second meeting on Dec. 27th
devoted to a Christmas party.
Since their regular
meeting days are held at the Amphitheatre School, a party seemed
20 members met with Mrs.
more festive in the hoIOO of a member.
Which

was

R.A. Wetmore and enjoyed the program of Christmas carols and games
as well as the afternoon tea.

candy made according to the recipes distributed
Sweets", was used with all of the
homemkers clubs as a supplementary item.
Home made

in our circular of �ealthful

The Christmas decorations in the hornes were attractive
ingenuity. One special scene was a snow one vnth
a pile of cotton with frost sprinkled over it, Santa Claus in a
red sleigh ready, on top 01' the bank, to slide down while popcorn
ball men with their arms extended (toothpicks helped to make the
arms) surrounded the snow bank while a tew were climbing to the
top ready to get a ride in the sled when Santa climbed out.
and

sh�led much

Another

snow

scene

used

springs of green for the trees and
lake, made it quite realistic.

a

a mirror for a lake, tiny
tew toy animals around the

The wrappings of the packages were very attractive
this year and added to the enjoyment of the inexpensive articles
in the gift exchange.
The women were unanimous in expressing
their appreciation ot the Christmas meetings.
They also expressed
tmmselves in regard to the homemakers meetings and were very
enthUSiastic. They felt it was one place where they really
became better acquainted and that they had a real party without
too much 'wo rk on the part ot anyone present.
Visit to the

Papa go

Indian Reservation

In order to arouse some interest in exhibits for
the Tucson RodeO-Fair, the agent visited pOints on the reservation
end met the women at SellS.
We talked over things they might do
in order to make their organization better altho it is already
vecy good

indeed.

Then by reque st of the women, who sent

in their

request by special delivery mail, the agent gave a demonstration on
some at the things the homemakers are doing.
She showed them
articles we have made for gifts, also gave a briet demonstration
on weaving with a crude loom and also weaving for ornamental purposes
USing the IO¢ store dishcloths as a toundation. Weaving rag rugs
by means ot the cart-vmeel and also rectangular wooden t rame, were
danonstrated. Allot the Papago women were intere sted in rug weaving.

-

.
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(Visit to the Papago Inlian Reservation, continued)
The agent also showed different types of quilt patterns and
discussed the making of quilts. As they sent in a request for
sone work in knitting, the agent took soms samples of handbags
nade from knitting and also showed them sorne completed handbags
by crochet End dishtowel and yarn weaving. All of these to help
in exhibit s ro r their om November Fair.

I

,,'to. Lowell
56 members
new

December lihristmas meeting 1939.
sat down to eat turkey together in their

club room.

Sunnyside Homemakers. Dec. Christmas meeting 1939.
Vlomen sh ovn v.i th gifts received in the f,ift exche nge

meeting, December 1939. Pop corn
are dancing around
cotton covered ·snow" mound, other popcorn men
climbing the snow hill and are ready to slide
a

snow

the
are

,

ball

Christmas

men

with

raisin buttons

down with Santa .in his little red sleigb.
The cakes
tor the picnic luncheon are shown at either end of the
table, coconut on one end and chocolate at the other.
Few of the gifts tor the gift exchange are shown in
their rappings just behind the table.

r

.

Altar Valley.
»-e_er. 1939. Christmas mMt 11:8
1IImbe:r. holMng artiel.. r.e.1'... a. from the g1ft exchange.
•

l

c
.. •••
•
po.
t
... are dlowa with the heeltht1l1 ... ts they 1184. from. recipes
CiTeD. !hie �up _4 •• urticl.at aJll)ullt of .... ta tor the
tem1U... f1 the _be ••

Tenc.a.ue Verde. December 1939.
Tan�ue Verde group taken around the outside fire place
of the Jerry 11crtin home.
Hembers are taken vi th gifts
Fire pJ..ace
gift exchen ge
Jerry lItrtin and her mother

received at the
Mrs.
.__

,

VIas

built

by

•

--��--------------------------------�------�

p;ePJI." Mount�dn H"meIDEkers.

I

11er.ibers tul:en after the
some

of the

cr t i c

Dec.

turkey

Ies received

1939.
di

Christmas meeting.
VJomen are showing

nne!'.

in the

gift exchsnge

,
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Sahuarita

Group

Sahuarita homemakers spent much' time during January and
February in preparing tor a play. The proceeds of the money
went tovlard their home beautification pnoject.
They hope to be
The women
able to, help Continental do a similar piece of vrork.
asked help for suggestions as to the selection of the play, also
8S to where to find chairs, how to advertise, how best to organize
the sale of the tickets and many other questions.
The playlet was
a success both as to entertainment and financially.
Work with cotton Pickers

The agent visited the Tent City where the cotton pickers
studied the problems there.
The nurse of the pro
l1is8 Caroline Kammeyer, was very cooperative and gave the benefit
of her experiences to the agent.
Some of the key women in the
Tent City and their husbands promised to give cooperation if we
could work outa plan for service.

live

at Marana and

Welfare Work at Marana
Later the agent m.et homemakers at Marana and discussed
vlhat might be done with the Tent City inhabitants. lYe discussed
various possibilities and explained that true welfare work
consists in helping the individual to help himself and not in
"handing out." We tried to analyze the situation and to study
the salary scale of the members at the Tent City so we might
know how they could be st spend the amount of money they have.
Since flies thri va where there is so much irrigation, we discussed
the possibility of making small iceless refrigerators.
The agent
showed the model which she has for this project and they made ten
in all- using the screen covered box to keep flies out ani also
to keep food cool by evaporation of �reter falling on the canvas
cover over the screen.

ject,
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Planning Meetine

15 members, chiefly presidents and past
planning meeting which was held Friday after
noon April 26th.
The agent had visited all of the groups and dis
cussed future work with them so that all we had to do VJaS to decide
upon work offered by the specialists at our recent conference of
home demonstration agents held atthe university, April 22, 23, and
24th. The program as planned will include clothtn,g, nutrition, health,

presidents attended the

also sUlllIOOr meetings devoted to

picnics, swims, book, magazine and
reviews, community sings, playlets, recreation for the entire
community including folk dancing, furniture making, rugs, qUilts,
crocheting, knitting, aprons, dish towels and potlid holders.
Plans Vlere made for the annual Achievement Day the first Thursday
in November, for the December Christmas meetings, for the annual
picnic in May and for general planning and election of county officers
in April.
radio

WiTs. M.M. Hale J president of the Sunnyside
chosen president of the Pima County Homemakers council.
Mrs. Hale has had considerable experience in home demonstration work
affecting the homemakers and all feel she will be an understanding

homemakers,

was

head.

She replaces Mrs. Deedrick M. Caudill Who has been working for
the past two years in a city office.
Mrs. W.N. Allen at Ft. Lowell was elected

county- treasurer of the council. No fees to be imposed but the
president s decided 1 t was necessary to take up a penny collection
to pay tor the care or children on county Achievement Day and for
tlowers for various occasions.
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�

:

September to September

Place: Baboquivari, Flowing lNells, Ft. Lowell,
Vail, Greaterville, Sopori, Escuela, Sunnyside, Government Heights,
Three POints, Jaynes. Sahuarita and Continental.

Organisation and History
The work began with

swnrner

clubs in 1923

and has been acontinuous project since then.

Prggress

and Development

It is a long time since 1923 howeve r club
mrk has made satisfactory progress in fact there is no comparison
between the work at the present time and that in the past.
Our
4-H Club girls of' the 20' s are now in homes of their own and some of
them

are

in our homemakers

the

projects.

learned in

things they
helpful and it no doubt
over

They

are

4-H Club vJOrk

still enthusiastic
as

they found it

purpose better than we knew.
For many years we reached the goal of lO�� completions.
The last
so
of
we
been
have
not
in
successful
quite
couple
reaching
years
served the

tJ:1f? goal.
1Coth� and fathers too are enthusiastic
the �ork. They feel it is practical and helps in all around
As one mOther said "My daughter has received more
developrnen t
all around benefit from her mtacts in 4-H Club work than she has
over

,
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Development,

continue d)

in her High School and advanced �v'vork."
By this she meant she had
be
received more
Lp in gaining necessary poise because in club 'Work
was
it
necessary for her to forget herself in order to accomplish
results.
At each local 4-H Club exercise where mothers are present
they always express much sat isfaction in the things they themselves
have Learned from the girls.
our club program has been made a little lighter we
time for outside activities, such as the real business

Since
have

more

meeting, singing, yell leading, music appreciation, health projects,
publicity, and serve in the community including recreational activ
This makes the work
to the members.

ities.

more

like

club work and

more

interesting

In the year 1940-1941 it will be necessary to continue our
did the last year, to hold leaders training meetings
where current problems are demonstrated and discussed.
It is
work

as

we

a11'1ays necessary for the agent to visit the clublfrequently in
order to keep up the interest, assist in the demonstrations and
help to solve problems as they arise.
Ten communities completed 34 projects in hand work, also
each of the ten communities completed projects in health, music
appreciation and publicity. For the year 1940 we will also have
ten communities where club work will be done and about the same
number of projects.
\Vhile one community may have three years
of garment making and perhaps two years of WOOdwork, it makes

separate problems for the leaders end also separate problems for
the agent.

and

Hindering tactors in club trJork are lack of equipment
of time.
The major portion of our clubs must :rooet

Lack

during school time with the teacher as leader. Distances are
too great to hold summer clubs except in a few communities but
we find where the summers are hot there is not much interest.
very glad to have the 4-H project'.work
of
the home demonstration agent and the
superv1s1�n
school boards stipulates· when hiring a new teacher that the f.ork
shall be maintained.

The schools

under the

are
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Development, continued)

Another hindering factor is the lack of money among the
Many of our Mexican girls and boys do not have money to
for garment making or "woodwork.
materials
These difficulties
buy
have been overcome in various ways.
In some schools the board
advances the money then when articles are completed they are sold
to the members or to someone else in order to keep the fund revolving

members.

0

The agent has used Saturday morning as one time when she can
in conferences.
She has alst net them in home visits
for the same purpose.
Our leaders need much help because none of
them have had Home Economics training.,
We have a few models but need
more in, order to illustrate projects.
In the main the work has been

meet leaders

en very much the
in the 1939 report.

carried

same

as

described in Progress and Development

Outlook & Recommendation

The outlook tor
interested cooperators.

Changes

busy year is favorable.

a

and Outlook

There will be

no

particular changes but we will try
training meetings than be ro re

work thru the leaders

more

We have many

to do

,

Actual Results Obtained

�p ijlu1m in the 12 communities were carried throughout the
The total number completing the year's work in health was 158,
Woodcraft 28, Baking 23, Camp 3, Garment Making 101.
Publicity and
music appreciat ion were ear ried by all clubs.
SO:m9 carried more than
year.

one

project.
Grand Total for all Junior projects

having

values attached

Grand total ot all articles made by members and saving where
savings were made:
NO. OF lLE1"iB'�S

104
28
23
3

158

PROJ]�T
Garment

Making

Woodwork

Baking
Camp

NO. OF ARTIBLES
383
133

341
6
863

SAVINGS

$175.12
48.80
40.84
1.05
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Notes in Regard to Club Work in the Different Communities

sopori & Vail are our o Ide st clubs.
They have carried 4-H
Both excell 1..11 local programs,
Club work during school years since 1931.
both have been very good in their publicity project and in entertaining
th� community vdth special days.
southwest of Tucson, has always done
out stand ing work in their health club.
The boys end girls, members
of the club, assist in the preparation of the nonnday lunch which
supplements the lunch brought from ho.. Same leaders have been at

SOPori,

45 miles

Sopori througlJout the years but in 1940-1941 they will have only
one

room

school and

a

new

a

teacher.

� is 22 miles southeast of Tucson. They have thru
the years excelled in hand work and also in local prograns
They
won the cup for the best all around club for three years.
,

�ve

Ft.

They

Lowell has both garment making and woodwork clubs.
in their projects.

do ver,r good work but have not been outstanding

Flowing Wells This club is entering its third year and
bid fair in the gaI'JOOnt making field to be winners.
Their handwork
in garment making during the past year was of excellent quality.
Govemment Heights Club, south of Tucson, cannot meet
They meet either at the schoolhouse or at a
home in the evening ,in spiteo!' difficulties they have done

during school hours.
nsmber rs

One of their menmers, Gloria Apodoca, is the winner
outstanding work.
trip to Chicago due to her record in leadership in canning.

of the

sunnySide Hornemaklpg

Rustlers, south

of

Tucson, is

another summer club Leed by Frances WatkinS, our 1937 Chicego trip
Winner.
Altho the club has been small the work has been commendable.
at Three Points School
This club meets
26
west
of
both garment
miles
and
Tucson
carry
country,
making end woodwork. They have done very good work end was the best
all around club for 1940.
Their publicity has also been of a high

A1t2r

RAngers

in the ranch

grade.

Prospectors did garment making work of
50 miles southeast of Tucson, UP in the
Occupation of the parents is largely placer

Gree.terville
a

fair

quality.

They

are

Santa Rita 11ounta1ns.

mining.

Since

they

do not finO.

gold very

often the

mccna

is

small.

Sunnyside Snip & Tuck and Escue1a Clubs J will be old
Both are Loce.t ed south of Tucson.
clubs revived for the coming year.
Sunnyside will carry garment making and woodwork for the coming year
and

Escuela

will do baking club work and also will landscape the

cottage which

Was

built

as

a

model

by the school.

SO
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(Notes

4-H Clubs

in Regard to Club Work in the Different

Jaynes

Jolly

communities,

Juniors met with the leader

on

cont t

d]

Saturdays but did
however,

One member,
good percentage of completions.
Celia Shumaker, has done an outstanding piece of work.
not have very

Baboquivari Busy Bees at the Palo Alto School, did only fair
During 1940-41 they will not

work in garne nt making and woodwork.
be included on the list.

The 5-H Club consists of older club members vmo stil� assist
4-H Club projects and also carry sane projects for the coming
The plan is to have these girls in a county chorus to assist
year.
in

.

in

our

county

inter-county meetings.

or

continental Conquerors, 26 miles south of Tucson and
Sahuarita Sunbeams, 19 miles south of' Tucson, both on or near the
Both have
Nogales Highway, are new clubs organized last !larch.
done very good work during the t i1l2 organized.
Both are carrying
garment making and woodwork however, Continental is on the verge
of' changing from woodwork to study of wildlife conservation.
Ccntinental plans to carry baking the coming year.
Phase 2
4-H Club Councils
County Committee

The county committee consists of local leaders and the 5-H
Club girls.
They make plans for county-wide projects, chief of'
which is preparation tor our county 4-H Club Fair and Achievement
Day. They grade all articles made, help with the placing of the
exhibits and other questions relating to club work.
Leaders Traiiling ��eetings end Cont(�rences
Five leaders training meetings were held in the county oftice.
These dealt with regular project vnrk and comparisons between clubs,
reports, songs, song leading, publicity, business meetings, and

general problems.

Outstanding

Leader

In anew�r to a request from Mr. Emil Rovey, the agent collected
material tor the story of the 4-HClub work done by our most outstanding
Since her background enters into
4-H Club leader, :Mrs. Agnes Krentz.
the story or her leadership, this was given.
Although she is not now
an active leader in a local 4-H Club, she is very active as a county
wide worker and general adviser.
The agent chose Mrs. Krentz because
she has been an active leader for the past number of years and has
been a very good help in our projects.
She has never been too busy
to
her
to assist club members
refuse
other
'which
caused
doing
things
when needed.
She has been much help during our 4-H Club Fair and

Achievement Day

8S

well

as

v:1th regular club projects.
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EXhibit ot Scandinavian articles to 4-H Clubs
The agent Save demonstrations

on

the projects

ill progress where help was most needed.
As a means ot encouragement
she showed clubs some of the work which she brought back :trom Europe.

They were very much interested in··�the small artieles given to her
br the boys and girls of Norway, Sweden, and Finland, who pinned
upon the agent's coat the small skis, mittens, and SWedish doll
1a nat! onel costume.
As the juniors pinned these on 8S 8 token ot
ot the things told them about Arizona and
tor
some
appreciation
her boys and girls, the children from the foreign lands asked that
the articles be worn and the Arizona boY's and girls be reminded
that Scandinavia has '::;'ver,r friendly feeling tor us and the1
hope sometime to see America.

Evalyn A. Bentley
County

Pima

1940

I.
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Phase 3.

4-H Clubs

4-H Club Avrerds

Certificates for 4-H Club l{embers
In every club at the close of 'school,
certificates were given to those who had completed one or more
These couLd not very well be awarded
years of 4-H Club work.
on Achievement Day and we feel they made a deeper impression
when given with other awards which belong to school work.
Award for Best All Around Club
Altar Rangers at Three POints, won first
place with garment making and woodwo rk , along with publicity and
This club was also in lim for the cup in publicity
song leading.
but inasmuch as she had won the all around cup award, she was not
incluied in the publicity contest.
Total points-----------------5309

Sopori Willing Workers were second
carrying garment making, baking, publicity and song leading------47.1
Flowing Wells Garment �l�aking Be

Woodwork,

leading, total score----------------3d--------37.1

Publicity

and song

Publicity

and

Publicity

and Song

Vail Villagers, 5th, Garment Making,
leading, total score--------------------------29.5

Publicity

and Song

Baboquivari Busy Bees, Garment M�ing,
Leading, 6th, total scQre---------------------20.3

Ft.

Lowell, 4th, Garment l1aking, Woodwork,

Song leading, total score--------------------------3l.2

Sahuarita Sunbeams Be Sunshine Circle, 7th,
Garment

club,

Making, Baking, Publicity

Garment

end Song Leading,

a

new

club---18.2

Cont in ental Conquerors, 8th, also a new
Making, PubliCi tY' end Song Leading t total score----11.l

Greatervll1e, 9th(Prospectors), Garment
Making, PUblio1ty

and Song

Leading, total score------------------lO.4

Jaynes Jolly Juniors, 10th, Garment Mac ing,
Camp, Publicity and Song Leading, total score-------------------- 6.
Tm
this

being

"Altar" was engraved upon the silver trophy cup,
of the most coveted honors.
Mrs.
Mary Dill was the
boys "roodwork and Mrs. Genevieve Fritz was the leader

name
one

leader of the

ot the girls garment making club.
At Sopori Miss Genevieve Romo was
the le ader; Flowing V/el1s J 'Mrs. Ruth Downs led the girls and E. Van Doren
led the boys; Ft. Lowell, Mrs. Lorena Winstead led the girls end

J.F.Gibson the boys; Vail Vi�lagers

were

led by Miss Esta Trotter.
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4-H Club Awards, continued

Phase 3.

(Award

for Best All Around

Baboquivari Busy
of the

of

one

by

Mrs. Nanee

Bees

Club, continued)

led by Mrs. Sabina Montano with the help
in the woodwork project; Sahuarita was led

were

older

boys
Prince; Continental, leader Mrs. Lutie Wilson and Mrs.
Agusta Douglas; Grest6rville, leader :Mrs. Letha Payne House and the
Jaynes Jolly Juniors was led by one of the mothers, Mrs. J .A. Shwnaker.

standiniS

of clubs for the Year 1939-1940 for Best .All Around Club

Nane ot Club

Worlananshi12
Garment

Making,
Health, Baking,
Camp, Woodwork,

Interest

Difficulties

Influence,

of

Activities

LeadershiI!

Total
Points

in

Etc.

Community
Meetings
Song-Yell
Leading

Altar Rangers

50%

35%

10%

95%

Sopor! Willing Workers

45.!%

38%

10%

93.2%

Flowing Wells

33.7%

35%

10%

78.7%

Ft. Lowell

30.2%

33%

10%

73.2%

Vail Villagers

28.6%

33%

10%

71.6%

Baboqui vari Busy Bees

27

%

33%

10%

70

Sahuarita Sunbeams &.
Sahuarita Sunshine Circle 26

%

33%

10%

69%

%

Cont inental Conquerors

25%

33%

10%

68%

Greaterville Prospeotors

18%

33%

10%

61%

Jaynes Jolly 1uniors

15%

33%

10%

58%
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Phase 3

Grading

of Garment

Making

Exhibit

All articles belonging to the Garment Makihg
clubs were brought to the Court House April 13th and graded by
The improvement made by t-he
leaders and older 4-H Club members.
club members a.s graders was marked as there was much improvement
over last year. The girls knew their outline, knew what to look for,
Since none of
knew how it should be done and were very thorough.
the leaders have had any Home Economics training,. grading was more
difficult for themo
Articles were first graded in the local club
leaders
and
members.
by
Paper markers were placed upon them Ln a

graded and recorded the
and members did not
that
leaders
arranged
grade their own work but were given time to criticize and ask
questions about the grading done by others. The grading was satis
factory,. in fact it VIas much more satisfactory than when one per-son
or even three Home Economics workers have done the gradingo'

conspicuous place

entire exnibit.

then teams of three each

It

was

so

In garment making there were exhibited 323
articles, 39 in baking, and 126 articles in woodwork. Points made
by clubs were as follows:

Rangers, Garment ��king & Woodwork---53.9
Sopori Villing Workers, Garment laking
8: Baking---------47.1
Wells
Garment
Flowing
lJIaking & Woodwork-- 31.1
rt. Lowell Garment Making'& Woodwark-----3I.�
Vail Villagers, G�rment 1�king-----------2�.5
Baboquivari Garment �king & Woodwork----20.1
Sahuarita Garment Making
� Baking--------I8.2
Continental Garment Making--------II.I
Greaterville Garment Making-------------10.4
Jaynes' Garment' Making & Camp,--------------6..0

Altar

Grading
Agent

to

Baboquivari,

Woodwork

v�. Emil Rovey accompanied the Home Demonstration
Altar Rangers at Three Points, Flowing Wells
,'1

Nvalyn A. Bentley
Home Demonstration

Agent

I940
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4� Clubs
4-H Club

Awards,

continued

,%nd Ft. Lowell'. Mr. Rovey graded the v; oodwork articles and discussed
at length with the boys his placings and also made many suggestions as
to �,the improvement of the work and encouraged the boys to· continue the
work through the summer for the sake of entertainment as well ,as inIn the woodwork clubs Altar Rangers ranked firstp Ft. Lowell
struction.
2nd and Flowing Vlells 3d.
Baboquivari, led by one of the older boys,
'

ranked 4th.
4-H CLUB ACHIEVE1/J3;NT DAY, APRIL 20,

at the

1940

Our 4-H Club Fair and Achievement Day was held
of
Arizona
April 20, 1940. All of the clubs in the
University
with the exception of Greaterville and Government Heights, were

county
represented.

Altho Sahuarita and Continent.l

six weeks before Achievement Day, both put
that much can be accomplished in a short

on

tim�

were

organized only

about

very good exhibit showing
if all work together.

a

The exhibit showed off to better advantage this
than
we
last
because
had more screens which helped out our wall
year
The agent was able to borrow five sets' of screens and the schools
space.
themselves brought four t therefore with the 11 tab�es, Room I04 in
the 'Aggie Auditorium, housed the exhibit quite well.
Pictures of the
exhibit were taken by Mr. Ballantyne and Mr. Rovey.
Members a nd leaders
are always very much interested in the pictures because they tell the
story for sometime afterwards. They are used in the press books w�ioh
are also exhibited on 4-H Club Fair and Achievement Day.

The exhibit was placed before IO;OO A.M. but the grading of baking
and woodwork wa.s not entirely completed at that time.
Miss Jean Stewart,
Extension Nutritionist, graded the baking.
Mr. Rovey and Mr. E.C.
Hutton, from tpe Senior High School, Manuel Training Department, com
pleted the grading of the woodwork. Preliminary grading had been done
in the local clubs.
Next year there will be no grading of the woodwork
on County Day but it will all be done in the local groups.
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4-H Clubs
4-H Club Awards, continued

Program:
orium at 10:00 A.M.
its Fjords, Hunting
the time when reels
song

or

Movies:

When the group mat. in the Aggie Audit
they enjoyed three reels of movies, Norway a.nd

Big

and Winter Sports.
During
clubs gave their special
different
changed
stunts and led.�the entire group in singing.

Game in

Africa,

were

yell leading

SONG LEftJ)nm CONTE<)T

After the movies the song leading contest
lunch
and
was
before
completed after the noon recess.
began
Members were
was
in
the
main
much
better than last year.
Leadership
better prepared with their words and sang together in a more
The judges for the song leading contest were Mrs.
melodious manner.
Agnes Krent z, Franc-es \7atkins and Alice Get zwiller. Clubs were
graded as follows:

Flowing �lells---first
Continental-------first
Va11---,--------- -fir st

Baboquivari-------second
Jaynes--------�---second
Sahuarita--�-----8econd

Sopori..;-,-----_-second

are

as

Altar

Rangers-----third

Songs'

memorized

by

4'-H

Club members

follows I
Old Folks at Home, Memorized all of it
It'
..
..
•
America the Beautiful
..
"'
II!
ft
America

Dreaming
Arizona state song
Song or Health
The Plowing Song

Silent
Juanita

Nieht

..

•

It

..

..

..

�

..

..

t•

",

..

ft

tit

..

It

...

"

It

It

..

..

'"

..

,

tor:':r939i-:t940
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4-H Club Achievment

Day,

continued

Ruben &

of it
Rachel, Memorized all
...
tt
Club 'Nork Everywhere
•••
Star Spangled Banner

Memorized first

Dixie,
Battle, Hymn

verse

of the

(Tune, Jingle Bells)

only:

Republic

Columbia the Gem of the Ocean

of the verses.
Other years are

First year members have not been required to learn all
They are held responsible for the first verse only.

supposed

to know all of the

verses

gave them one song to sing, assigned which
and then allowed the club to choose one song.

judge

After the

as

verse

The
listed.
they shall use

leading contest volunteerw were given time
Baboquivari sang a Spanish song, fiowing Wells
gave a farmers dance and described farm animals in rhyme and song,
Jaynes used the ocarina and Vail was represented by Jane Dillon who
for

gave

some

a

song

special' stunts.

reading.

Following the dress review when all years wore the dresses,
and
modeled, them upon the stage, pins and effort ribbons,
made,
C: r
which marked the effort made by each individual, wer e awarded.
'Our clubs are more than
Mexican therefore our program must be adapted

they

had

...

90%

to their capacity.
look forward to it

All

enjoy

our

County Day to

the fullest

extent and

throughout �he year. Our song leading contest is a
of
our
music
part
a.ppreciation. During the last few years we have done
more in the line of song leading than we have in the recognition of
musical compositions', however the records in the office are still used
especially to teach rhythm.
to those leaders who do not

The song leading records

sing.

are

a

great help

a8
.....
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Health Clubs

part of all of our club'worko
appreciation and publicity as a part
garment making, woodwork or baking. Mrs

Health is

Every

club carries

health,

a

music

of the project whether it be
0
Voris at Jaynes, specialiaed in the health club work since sbe did not
Tae
feel she could do either garment making, baking or woodwork.
health booklets prepared by her club were especially good.
These

graded by Mrs. Agnes KrentZ, county chairman of 4-H Club vlork,
elected at the meeting of leaders' when the grading was done
April 13th. Mrs. Krentz. has been much assistance to us throughout
were

who

was

the year.

'�1hen all of the

county

were

counted,

points for the clubs in the
discovered that the Altar Rangers won
points, Sopori �Villing Workers second with

it

was

place Vii th 5'3.9
47.1, Flowing Wells with 37.1 third, FtQ Lowell fourth 31.2, Vail
Villagers fifth with 29.5, Baboquivari Busy Bees, sixth 20.3,
first

Sahuarita Sunbeans and Sunshine Circle( New clubs only about 6 weeks.old}
7th with r8.2, Continental �onquerors(also a new club) 8th with 11.1
points, Greaterville Prospectors 9th IO�4 points, Jaynes Jolly Juniors
loth with 6 points9
Therefore The Altar Rangers had the privilege 6f
na.me
their
having
engraved upon the 4-H Club cup. This honor always
goes each year to the community whose clubs make the most points Vilhen
added·t"together. The scor-e for the best club Is as follows l
4� Club Score Card For Best Groun In the

\1orkmanship,

Garment

County

l.Iaking, Health, Baking, \foodcraft,

Camp-60J'

and Activity of club members, Influence on the community,
publicity and press book, Muaic(Song Leading], Yelling,
--30;�
Meetings and Program---------------------------

Ieterest

'Difficulti•• or
TOTAL SCOltE----

.

.

leade;-ship------------------

------

10,·'

"------------------,-------------Ioofo
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Weekly

Publicity

called in and

May 4th press
judged by the

continued
4-H Clubs
Column
-

books for all the clubs

press the
Altar Valley,

following week.
submitting press books were
Sopori, Vail
Villagers, Sahuarita Sunshine Circle and Sunbeams, Continental·
Conquerors, Flowing Wells, Greaterville Prospectors and
Baboquiva.ri Busy Bees. The press. judged these according to our
score card, the· same as used last year which is as follows:

were

were

Clubs

.

Publicity

LEAD:

Kiplingts

GOOD ENGLISH:

Formula

Score Card

CNhat, Where, 'JThen, '�Thy and \7ho)--40/�
and Natural------.---------25%
CCPY-------------------------------I5;!

Clear, Complete,

REGULARITY AlID NEATNESS
PRESS BOOIC------------------------------·-------------------aoo:;C
TOTAL

SCORE------------------------------------------------IOO�

Members of the press
were more enthusiastic
than eyer before
about the work of the juniors •. They showed very
clearly that they had been reading the weekly column and further,
as one member expressed it,,"Got a real kick out of the
expressions
and sentences and formations as used by the
boys and girls.-

Awards in

publicity

were

as

follows:

Villagers, first
Sopori Willing Workers, second

Vail

were

Flowing Wells, third
The Altar Rangers 1"yould have been first· in publicity but since they
winning the all aroundr::.cup for the best combined clubs in the county,
In October, 1940
they were not in the race for the publicity trophy.
we completed ei{:jlt years 01' the weekly column and. have supplied the
The agent has
press with the news notes every week during that t iITr3.
written letters to all reporters, has ,sent them some help, has inter
viewed as many as possible and also talked to the leaders in order to
stimulate the public ity project during the summer.
One 01' the girls
to the occasion by bringing in to the office in person a coyote
story wherein the coyote caused a man to climb a tree. If' the publicity
project can be stimulated so as to continue thru the summer months it is

arose

One of the reporters
some of the club work alive.
lone club member end v,ork on her project throughout
the Swnmer months in order to have something to write about.

a

great help in keeping

decided she will be

a

Evalyn A. 3entley
Pima County
1940

rrHE �U20NA DAILY Sl'1�u1.
...

Tucson, Arizona

Office of the

Uanaging Editor
Nay 7, 1940

lass

Evalyn A.' Bentley
Agent
Cou�ty, Arizona.

Rome Demonstration

Pima

Dear Miss

Bentley:The

1939-40 award for the best press book
County must be awarded to the

of the 4-H clubs of Pima

VAIL VILLAG�RS
Second

'Uorkers and third

place
In

place
to the

giving

is

given
Flowing

to the

Sopori Jilling

·�lells Club.

the award to Vail!

am

considering

the fact that ,the very excellent work of the Altar Hangers has
already won them another award which places them outside of the

competi t ion.
The attractive book of the

great

deal

by the neat illustration Vlork of

Villagers
some

is added to

a

of the members of

the club.
I wish to

compliment

the club members

add my personal cornplimen� to the very good work
of the Altar Rangers and the Villagers.

as a whole and
of the young reporters

With best wishes to all of the clubs for the

coming

year.

Yours

truly,

(Signed)
JACK .TJ£:ADOCK
�ditor

l\.anaging
Arizona

Daily Star.
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4-H Exhibits at Tucson Fair and Rodeo. Feb. 20-24, 1940

The agent made metnion of the 4-H exhibit at the Fair
during her round ot demonstration visits, in order that all articles
V«)uld be labeled well.
:Muslin labels Vlere typed in the ottice for
all garment making club members and. these were sewed to the garments.
As a consequence only one dish towel was misplaced, but was soon found.
The nane of the member, age, club and year of garment making were
an the label so they were easy to locate.
The same work was done
for the woodwork clubs only labels Vlere made on paper so they could
be pasted fast to the

art ic Le

Phase 3.

4-H

•

Club

Awards

Round-Up Awards.
Pima County was represented at the dress
review by:
Eleanor Moreno of Govermnent Heights, who part iclpated
in the senior dress and won first place in her class which was a
dress for better wear.
Gloria Apodoca won the Kerr Canning contest
for the best all around record in canning and leadership in the state
and has been ararded a trip to Chicago to the 4-H Club congress.
Eleanor Moreno and Gloria Rpodoca took part
in the Senior Food demonstration and won seeond place in the state
tor the best dElrlonstration in toods.
Their subject was "How to
Kate TOcos. tt

In the judging demonstration Virg1nta
participated in the senior division and won
second place in the state tor clothing judging and second and third
plaees tor highest individual. Dena Howard, age 12, Continental
Conquerors, won tourth place in the state tor judging, placing over
leniors as well as juniors in her general average.
and

Gl'r1a

Moreno

4:�
Q"""
..

,

Is

J

........ '

Among Six

In National

Girls' Record Contest
Welch
Wins Contest

Mary

Local Girl Gets Scholar
ship as National
4-H Award
L. Welch of Tucson yester
a national award in the
17th national girls' record contest
conducted by the U. S. department
of agricultural through its 4-H club
Miss Welch, who is in
program.
Chicago attending the 18th national
4-H club congress, was one of six
girls, making up a national "blue
group," to receive college scholar
ships of $200 each.
The awards were provided by
Man tgomery Ward under the new
group plan to take the place of
former first prize and other prizes
in the national contest. The awards
the
were made at a luncheon at
Edgewater Beach hotel, at which
guests were more than 500 4-H club
girls and leaders, including 33 state
winners in this contest. The state
winners, of whom Miss Welch was
to
one, received all-expense trips
the Chicago event as their rewards.
Miss Wetch, whose home is in
Emery Park, during eight years of
4-H club activity made 199 gar
men ts, prepared 3299 dishes, partici
pated in two public demonstrations
and six dress revues, made 115 ex
hibits at county, state and national
shows, and served as local leader
of a 4-H club for five years. She
places a value of $577 on her en
terprises. She was named state
winner by Emil M. Rovey, boys' and

Mary

day

won

girls' club specialist in Arizona.
Other

winners

were

Sara Mc

Gregor of Idaho, June Loveland of
Massachusetts, Alice Smith of Mis

sissippi, Eleanor E. M ars ton
New Hampshire, and Dorothy
Fiei ot Wisconsin.

of
E.
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Canning Foods

�:

All year

�:

Altar

V�lley, Amphitheatre, HA" Mountain,

Lowell, Government Heights, Marana, National
,
Sahuarita, soport , Sunnyside, Tanque Verde.
Bi nghampt on

Ft.

History

City,

and Progress

One or the first projects carried by the agent was
When work began in Pima Oounty that was the only thiDg
There
the women seemed to know about so they could ask for help.
We have canned
fore help has been given each year since 1921.
more meat than anything else because on the lerge ranches they
Fruits and vegetables hom raised are ecaree
have the surplus.
Much of the help given in canning has been given over the telephone

canning.

,

aDd with otfice calls with demonstrations to individuals or groups
or two or three.
�e work in foods and nutrition has always been
a part of our 'WOrk all through the years.
This was begun when

started our work in the schools in order to make contacts
with the adults.
Ohildren were taught what to eat and mothers
were gathered at the school for the same teaching.

we

Vve have done work in food account keeping throughI
out the time the agent has been working in the county.
This
we have a special county-wide project where women
keeping food accounts assisted by Jean Stewart and the agent.

present year
are
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Canning Foods, continued
CountY-Wide Canning Meeting May 31st

Preparations for
demonstrat ion

were

made.

Letters

were

sent

a

county-wide canning

to all WOID9n who

were

at any time interested in canning and the groups were urged to
advertise the date.
The meeting was heldat the home of Mrs.

Wetmore, Oracle Road with Miss Jean stewart, Nut ri tion Spec
ialist and the agent in charge.
Fruit was used to demonstrate
different processes and members brought jars to the meeting which
were graded in discussing the point s to be considered in canning.
R.A.

Safety, economy and. skill were the
factors in canning which were discussed at the meeting with 27
homemakers in attendance.
Correct methods of canning fruits.
vegetables and meats were discussed. 'Members also considered the
problem of economy, hone and frame gardens and the use of surplus
products. Skills in canning were considered during the demonstration
in canning fruit by three different methods.
The use of the pressure cooker in canning
eb
as
s
as in canning meat was included in the
le
well
non-acid veget
Since the gage on the pressure cooker is of great
discussion.
importance and should register correctly. it was decided to bring
all cookers to the University at some date to be decided later.
Pima

Oounty homemakers having pressure cookers were requested to get in
touch with the home demonstration agent so they might be notified
of the date when these gages were to be tested by special equiplOOnt
in the extens ion servic e at the University of Arizona.
Eight nember-s
at the meeting signified a desire to test the gage on their cookers.
Communities represented were Amphitheatre,
Jayne s, Ft. Lowell, Govemment Heights, and the Presbyt erian Indian
Training School. Among those present were:
Mrs. W.H. Birdsall
Mrs. Guy !.ewers

Mrs. VI.L. Heist

Mrs.

Mrs. A.V. Sinclair

Mrs. Rose Williams

:Mrs. Ben Anderson
Mrs. Ed Starnes

Mrs. Mary I. Winstead
Mrs. A.S. Bradley

Mrs. E.W. Hardies
Mrs. Warner Taylor

George Andrian

Mrs. E.H. Mattocks
Mrs. Eunice L. Jordan

Mrs. Mabel F. Knagge
Mrs. H.R. Faith
Mrs. Della Fariss

Miss Mary Knagge
Mrs. Myrtie Keyes
Mrs. Lucille B. Hussman
:Mrs. Joan McCray
Mrs. R.A. Wetmore 8; son Bobby, Miss Jean Stewart, ExtenSion
and Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent
•

Nutritionist,

Ev�lyn A._ BeA�+.�1�
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the Mis�ion :figs! �rd al.so, hO�'�4 �.o m8¥-e t�g jam.
cooking c;>f rp.ubarb
has interesteQ.·.�.nUmber of our homemakers since the agent has told
tlWm. ho\:/ the ScanQ.1navians p;repared' it by baking the sauce' in the
.
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The canning exhibit as shown by Pima
Count y at the Country Life Conference exhibit, was not a large
one, however we have had a number of questions in regard to how the
tamales V.fere prepared and canned end also how the green peppers
were treated.
By request this was printed in the Ariz ona Daily
star so that it might have wider publication and to save answering
too many individual inquiries.

Help was given to l,�rs. !1argaret Jones of
the .Amphitheatre community in regard to oven canning and canning
of peaches with the hot vlat er bath metihod
,
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4-I-I Club Canning
While

we

have had very few 4-H Club

canning members 'who have done much canning, Gloria Apodoca from
Government Heights exhibited her work local .Achievement Day.
The judges sampled her products and mfarded blue ribbons to all.
After the Round-up, Gloria Apodaca,
Pima County's canning club winner of the Chicago trip, was
given same special assistance in canning as she wished to
prepare some jars for the contest to be held. at the National
4-H Club congre ss
given her help by
deroonstrat ions
1s in school it

She has

,

and
is

wo

rked

on

fruits.

The agent has

of

literature, extra jars, special
criticisms of her products.
Since Gloria
rather diff'icul t for her to accomplish a

means

great deal and yet she is anxious to show that she appreciates
the honor which has been bestowed upon her.

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima

County

1940

,..

Gloria

Ie

Apodaca -1940
Chicago trip winner in canning & leadership.
A
m,mber of the Goyernment Heights 4-H Club.

4-H

members, leaders
present at the party
Saturday Nov. 16th.

Oloria Apodaca who were
held in her honor at the home of the Agent

and friends of
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Food Preparation

Preparation of Cereals -Vfuole Grain
Four home visits were made for the purpose
and suggestions

demonstrating the cookery of the whole grain
given for cooking them in various ways.
of

MatipS

Oe�eals

AJ!F&ctive

A county-wide meeting for leaders tran tile
12 hom_akers groups was held in the auditorium of the Tucson, Gas
Since there is no equipment there, except a
& Jlectric Bldg.
.1nk and running water, the agent scouted tor a store. ·It took
many hours of searching but finally the Grabe nectric Co.,
batalled a new electric ranle and other cook1ug equipment _s
gathered by 141ss jean stewart and the agent. We had plenty ot
working space and. tables to keep the 19 leaders busy. Atter the
lecture all assisted in preparing the brown rice riDg and chop
The whole wheat nut bread bad been
sue1 8Dl germ meal cookies.
baked the d&y' betore by the Nutrition Specialist and the Home
D88)nstretion Agent. Leaders trom tile groups present received
the work with enthusiasm. Mrs. Olyde Gaines trom Sahuarita,
lOlwrl;eered to take the work to Sopori as their leaders were
aot able to come.
Altar Valley attended the meeting at HA"
Mountain so U groups received tbe work.
Leaders present were:

Irs.
IIrs.
Irs.
Irs.
Mrs.

Florence liowrer

irs. P.T. Garigen

Mrs. Fearl Aaby
Mrs. Wade Lomermilk
Mrs. Lucille Hussmann
Mrs. J.A.Morris
Mrs. R.H.Done
lv!rs. Earl Stearns

Mrs. A.'S. Mackin
Mrs. W.H.Birdsall

111'8. R.F .Dail
Mrs. R.A. DaViS

Daisy Hendershot
O.W. Dishaw
H.A. Gteller

Eli Abegg

IIrs. Clyde Gaines
Mrs. E.E.Heller
11188 Margutrite Ilgersma trom Grabe Electric Co.
Miss jean Stewart, EXtClsion Nutrition Specialist
Kiss Evalyn A. Bentley, Hane Demonstration Agent

Evalyn A. Bentley
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1940
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Food Preparat ion
Preparation of Vegetables

Sub-Project D.
Phase 2.

In pre par at ion fOr the leaders training
held
the
Feb. 21st,
meeti�
.41'ttt contacted stores and firms to find
a place which might be used for the vegetable cookery school.
It
was found that all school laboratories were in use during the day
time with the

exception of Saturday. The Grabe Electric co.
installed an electric stove in the Tucson Gas & Electric Light
There was running
Auditoriwn and this gave us plenty of room.
water and a sink in the auditoriwn and we had tables and chairs
moved in. All other utensils were collected by Miss stewart and.
the agent.
The 40 women and 8' home economics students were much
interested in the collection of oven dishes vmich consisted of

Pyrex,
well

Mexican pottery t American pottery, and cast aluminum,
in the methods of preparation ot various. vegetables.

as

as

Potatoes were baked, the carrots and
onions cooked together in the oven, broccoli, spinach and cabbage
boiled, bElts were put thru a food chopper with a special trough
to hold the

juice, then

cabbage

cooked in

was

a

were

top of the' stove. Chinese
aluminum baking pot on top of
and sat isfying along with the

cooked

heavy

on

cast

the stove.
This method was new
of
the beets before cooking.
grinding
the
menu which wes served
completed.

A

simple rice pudding

,

The mmen asked many questions on Feb.
21st and have continued to ask many more.
Some of the connnents
made were:
"I enjoyed the day the best of any in
homemakers work."
Others have reported they have_found the work
most useful.
Some of the men have reported they have had "nothing
but vegetables because their wives were praeticing getting ready
to give the work back to their grou.ps".
Hovrever, they seem to
be quite good natured about it.
The agent spent considerable
time conferring with the food leaders helping them to adjust
plans to the homes where the work was given and she visited
the groups in order to check on methods of presentation.

the
ou t

Intordet�. no assist'ethe reporters in
story of vegetable cookery, for the press, the material sent

by Miss Stewart,

sent to all of the

was

broken down into separate stories and
This they used, in part, fli telling

groups.

the ir story for publ,ici ty.

Interesting features appeared at each
Sopori, a grandmother argued that we
are not bet ter off now then they were in her younger days even
with all our attention to vegetables end their cookery.
The

meeting, for instance,

at
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Food Preparation

Preparation

of

Vegetables

leaders were quite skillful in showing her that in her day women
did things many times in 8 very correct way but did not know the
Now we know the reason why_
The discussion closed with
reason.
all feeling very well satisfied altho it might have been a very

difficult situation.

Tangue Verde women met at the home of
a
who
is
Reynolds
very earnest advocate 0 f the use of
�getables since she does not use meat in any form. She proved
a great help to the group in the discussion as she added a number
of suggestions as to hmv vegetables might be cooked and served.

Mrs.

Tanque Verde also attended the Ft. Lovrell group meeting
wished to see how their leaders pr-esent ed the sub ject.
At Government

as

they

Heights, the leaders

beginning with the varieties of vegetables best
From their husbands or from other vegetable
suited for cooking.
raisers, they learned a lot about the selection and this they
passed on but first they took vegetables from their own gardens
or from nearby truck patches which had been selected vdth special
In their talk, they emphasized the shopping side as of
care.
prim;, importance. This no other group did in such a thorough

began

at the

manner.

Sunnyside put special attention to
the serving which made the ir meal especially attractive as to
dishes and color combinations and garnishes.
Altar Valley used seme of their own
home grown. products the same as did Government Heights and turned
their discussion toward small vegetable gardens.
They asked the
This she
agent to tell them what she knew about frame gardens.
did, borrowed some pictures and the women were quite enthusiastic

thought with their limited
home garden of that size.

and
a

bad

an

supply, they might be able

to have

Ft. Lowell, gave their work very well,
attendance of 40 �omen, all quite enthusiastic.

"An Mountain gave the preliminary demons
tration but the leaders insisted that the demonstration would not
be completed until the members had tried out everything and
reported back at the April meeting.

Amphitheatre and Marana held afternoon
cooked the vegetables and served them for late afternoon
refreshments. Miss Jean Stewart attended the meeting at Amphitheatre
along with the agent. We were interested in seeing how the three

meetings,
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Preparation or Vegetables, continued

leaders divided up the work and how easily they seemed to do it.

All of the leaders were proud to carry
home to their own groups the instruction received and took real
pride in leading the meeting. .All reported they could do better
next tine.

Leaders in attendance at the Preparation
of

Vegetables meeting

wer�:

"Aft Mountain:

Mrs. Win.

Ormsby
Peugh

Mrs. Melvin

Mrs.

Altar Valley:

George Grayson

l!rs. Jessie

Spaulding

Mrs. Roxie Roach

Mrs. Eleanor Struthers
Ft.

Lowell:

lfLTs. A.S.

Bradley

Mrs.

Bert

Mrs.

Koppers

Hyatt

l..!rs. H.T.Vlilliamson
Government

Heights:

Mrs. War-nar

Taylor

Mrs. George Randall
11rs. T. Mille r

Amph1 theat re :

lv'!rs. Guy Lewer s
a Bouschet

lV:rs. Leot

lErs. Sinclair

lvi'arana:

Mrs. Prince
:Mrs.

Mickey Clark

Sopori:

Mrs.

Isaacks

Sunnyside:

1;:rs. M.M. Hale
Mrs. Ted Zens

Tanque Verdel

:Mrs.

Jerry Mart in

Mrs.

Livesly

Mrs. Surber

Sahuarita:

Binghampton:

Mrs.

Livesly

Mrs.

Lura Heaston

Mrs. stock
1�rs. Evans

Mrs. Jesperson

Evalyn

A.

Bentley
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Preparation ot Vegetables, continued

Results ot the dellOJlstratlon given Feb. 21st have been received
throUlhou t the year. At Seh.uart ts seTen women passed the inform
ation on to fiTe "o_n by serving vegetables cooked according to
cl1rectia:ls W gtBsts .... their homes.
'!'hey asked the guests to
to
information
tile
others.
Olj.
�8S
At "A" Mountain t Altar

Valley t Government Heights, :n.

Lowell, Sopor! t S1lllDY8id •• or six other groups checked, 24
women pessed on information to two others making 8 total ot
83 to whom the cookery ot vegetables was given. No sat istactorl'
check

_s

made with other groups, thus tar.

In CQr leaders meetings we make a point of using up-to
date equipment 8S examples at labor saving devices on the
market t tm women appreciate the :suggestions.

.....

_
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Preparation of Meats and Eggs

Three home visits
of

giving

assistance in

we re

preparing turkey at lower

made for the purpose
t emper-at uz-es

,

During the visits the agent also gave assistance in making dressing,
suggestions for cranberry sauce and gave scme general help in
planning the menu and in serving the meal the easiest possible
way.

At all of the homemakers meetings,
answered
questions
regard to the cookery of the Christmas
the cooking of the turkey and
demonstrated
TwO
dinner.
groups
the
at
luck
lunches.
The "A" A�ountain group had a
serving
pot
in

were

26 lb. turkey raised by one of their members and roasted by N�s.
Uagel in a wood stove but they managed to keep the temperature

low enough

so

the turkey was properly cooked.· The group .earned
for the tttrkey·rpy:.d:6:ing some sewing, making

the money and paid
quilts during the

they supplied

summer

and from the

sale of the articles

fo r the ir Christmas dinner.

net erial

This

made,
Was the

first Christmas dinner for the "Aft' Mountain group and I think
I never saw women who enjoyed their meal together as the 34

present did.
made it more

They said
enjoyable.

the fact that

they had worked for it,

Lowell roasted their turkey
which the club built with the
cooperation of the communfny , since much of the work was donated.
The Ft. Lowell turkey was also cooked at a 101"1 temperature and was
Ft.

in the kitchen in the

new room

also very good.

Altar Valley had fried chicken and
roast fresh pork.
We discovered that there is still room for
teaching in regard to cooking chicken at a lower temperature
so as not to
dry it out. At Altar Valley the green beans and

fresh tomatoes

came from the garden of Mrs. R.A. Roach, one
canning club members. The agent mentions this fact
because when we find something that has been hame grcwm, it
is worthy of mention.

of our

came

from the home but

we

In Some of the menus, cottage cheese
find very few products directly from

the tarm.
Tucson Gas & Electric Demonstration
the

Cookery

on

of Meat

Various gas and electric equipment
in Tucson employ a demonstrator who comes in about once
in two years to demonstrate the cookery of meat at low
temperatures.
concerns
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(Meat Demonstration,

Food Preparat ion
Preparation of Meats and Eggs, continued

Tucson Gas &

Electric, cont'd)

The agent attended the demonstration given Dec. 4th.
It was a very
good demonstration and the demonstrator L�de the point that cooking
meats at a lower temperature gives a better product.
Phase 'I.

School Lunch

Four schools served lunch to the 168
pupils last year following suggestions given by the agent. Her
help consisted in giv� som.e simple menus aDd easy ways ot

oooking and sery1ng them. Greaterville, Sopori, Three POints,
and. l4arene. cooperated in this.
The latter is trying out a
school carsteria.
Since the percentage ot malnutrition
1s

50%

in Pima

county, supplementary feeding is advisable.
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Phase 8. 4-H Nutrition Clubs

TmE:

-

Sept.

PLACE: Ft.
at

to

Sept.

lowell, Government Heights, Sahuarita, Sopori and 5-H Club
Sunnyside.

well

Pim Count y
9,505 Sq. Mi.

6,830,200
168 miles

acres
r rom

east to west

NUlmm

11J1:ffiER
CLUB & LEADER

ENID ILED BY YEAR
3d
4th
1st
2d

COMPLETED

PZRCnJT
OF CmPLETION

Ft. !Dwell
llrs. Lorena Wins tead

2

Government He igh ts
Gloria Apodoca and
Eleanor Moreno

1

Sahuarita
Mrs. Nanee Prince

5

Sopori Willing Workers
�iss Genevieve Romo

3

4.

2

9

1

4

6

60%

6

100%

7

100%

5-H Club girls carried work but did not turn in records
Totals

10

7

9

1(27 total)

100%

23
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The Government Heights Club has been

do:ing special vlQrk in foods since their organization. During
August as well as a portion of July, the agent was able to help
them considerably since she decided to

spend

some

of her time

dur i ng the summer- With the 4-H Club girls.
Two of the girls,
Gloria Apodoca and. Eleanor Moreno were practicing for a

demonstrat ion to be

making t ocoe

,

The

given at the Round-up on the subj act of
agent went with them to the factory on 1:eyer

st. in Tucson where the tortillas

are

made.

We

studied the

making of them from the preparat ion 0 f the corn all tbru the
hominy, the grinding of the masa to the finish when they are
sold. The girls also interviewed the I(exican Consul in order
to get sone of the best history of the making of t oco s
They
demonstrated before the ir group members and the ir friends in
order to get sucgestions.
Our aim vms to teach people how to
make this Mexican dish �mich is very popular and about the
,

making of which

so

many

questions

are

asked

,

The Papago Indian girls at Escuela
will do the baking and meal planning 'WOrk this year.
rJhen
visiting the Birls, their food reports have been very good.

The records of work done at
to

home, samples
well

of dishes cooked

are

quantity. One of the
nembers at Government Heights, Margaret Nichols, cooked three
neals a day for five weeks or a total of 105 meals in all.
During this time she baked cake once a week, cookies once
each week and puddings about twice each. week.
Her mother was
interesting

as

quality

as

as

called home on account of the illness of her mother therefore

Margaret
learned
ment

left to work out her own problems.
She said she
lot not only about cooking but also about home manage

was
a

and sewing.
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of Miscellaneous Dishes

Preparation

Wi th all of the homemakers groups,

the

subject demonstrated in December was �ealthful Sweets" with
special emphasis upon sweets for children at Christmas.
Following the mimeographed material prepared by Miss stewart the
discussion hinged upon the place of sweets in the diet especially
for children.
The circular "Case Against Candy" was distributed
to those 1tIDO were interested in future study.
Some material on
candy as a food, culled from Dr. Sherman's wo rks , was als 0 given
to those who
more

were

interested in giving the work to others in a
The agent showed the completed samples of

extended form.

various candies, also glaze'
fruits dipped in chocolate.

nuts,

candied

grapefruit peel and

A.long with the demonstration on the
preparation of sweets a demonstration was given on attractive packages
and wrappings.
Packages tied with gay cord, grocery paper sacks
with a Christmas card from last year's supply, as received, was
pasted upon the sack for decoration then with a gay cord to tie
the bag of candy, along with a tinkling bell, the package was
complete. Cellophane protected pasteboard cartons and a gaily
decorated Santa Claus

or

some

other Christmas emblem made the

package attractive.
Food Preparation for Special Diets

Questions have been asked am answered
in regard to making coffee, tea, the preparation of a bland diet
for those who must use the same.
We have had questions about the
use of lettuce for Cases where there 1s trouble with the digestive

tract, how
must

use

to make wholewheat

it ant

irely,

the

use

bread
of

more

whey

acceptable

to those who

and sweet

milk, also the
bread, information

in
addition of shortening in making wholewheat
regard to the number of calories in various articles in the diet
and numerous other questions arising in problems affecting the
housewife who must become the dietition without much preparation.
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the agent
accounts.

orally
as

at

Food Economics
Food Cost Records

The count y planning meeting last April
asked the women to consider the project of keeping food
In reply to a questionnaire distributed by mail and
meetings, the follOwing groups responded w1thmembers

follows:
"A" Mountain:

Mrs.

Bessie Hartwell

Mrs. Edna Heller
:Mrs. Bonnie Heller
M.rs. Florenc e },icmrer

Mrs. Woneda Evans

Mrs. J.D. Cope land
Mrs. Harry Ri etveld
National

City:
Mphi the at re:

Mrs.
Mrs.

George Grayson
Guy Lewe rs

Mrs. W.H. Birdsall
Mrs. F. Kondziella
Mrs. H.W. Ellis
Mrs.

Ft. Lowell:

R.A. Wetmore

Mrs. W.N. Allen
Mrs. George Andrian
Mrs. A.S. Bradley
Mrs. R.E. Brean

Mrs. R.F. Dail
Mrs. A. L. Moore
Mrs. A.F. Sylvester
Mrs. I.G. Lambert
Mrs. Tom

Tanque Verde:
Sahuarita:

Knagge

Mrs. L.E.Stearns
Mrs. Lura Heaston

Mrs. H.L.Baldwin
Mrs. Nanee Prince
Mrs.

Clyde Gaines
Blythe
Mrs. H. E. Blythe
Mrs. Ewing Jones
Mrs. Eunice

Mrs. A. A. Harp

Sunnyside:

by

:Mrs. Geo rge Menzie

The se members wi 11 k eep the food record books as prepared
and at the training meeting held in October,

Miss Jean stewart

given their own books and information about keeping accounts.
They also met in November for work in meal planning and will continue
to meet when necessary throughout the year.

were
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Nutriti on
Food Legislation

Sub-Project H.
Aotual Results

Obta1ped

4,590 quarts of
at

tood

canned, mostlY'

of

meat. valued

$2,295.00.

38 women are

keeping food accounts
led
28leaders
meetings in foods end nutrition
Outlook & Recomm!ndation

Among canning pro jects, meat will continue tobe the
Our goal is to teach
chief product canned since we raisa cat t1e.
better selection and preparation �ong with the economics ot tood
pre parat ion.
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Sept. to Sept.

Plage:

All of the groups where WOIic has been done

History

and

Prggres$:

Clothing is a project which runs :bhroughout tIle years.
We have placed more strees upon construction in former years
howe.ver the problems still remain and many que stions are asked
about oonstruction 8S well 8S selection.
A.
Selection
Phase 1.
The Well Dressed Woman

Sue-Project

During the past year we have continued to
stress gloves and have included hosiery and shoes. We will
continue in our project with the well dressed wanan.
Olothing for

Every

Day Needs

Thy p:;roject has been carried tor four years and includes
thi�s done throughout the home such as patching, darning, aprons,
Slips, house dresses and childrenst garments. This vlork is done
UDder tbe supervision of the agent and extra work meetings or tor
meetings when it is not possible for the agent to be present.
'72 aprons
Kitchen aproDs remain popular as part of the project.
were made during the past year, some fancy, others tor kitchen use.
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Clothing
SUb.PlO ject A.
Phase 4.

Selection
Shoes

Shoes tor Health end Comfort
A leaders training meeting, subject
and
Oantort" led by Miss Lorene Dryden, required
"Shoes tor Health
considerable preparation on the part ot the agent. Jliss Dryden

begen with posture using charts to show correct posture. also had
ihe women stand and go tbru some exercises Which are good tor
ateur1Dg aDd maintaining good p()sture, then discussed the bony
aVucture ot the toot with relation to weight, balance, and carrying
of the same, also the shape of the toot in the stocking outline as
applied to shoes 8S usually wom. The leaders were interested and
the following co:mmunit ies sent representatives as follows:

"A" :Mountain:

Brs. E.E. Heller
Mrs. Florence llowrer

Altar Valley:

Mrs. W. G. Spaulding
Mrs. J .R. Roach
:Mrs. Bessie Lemons

Binghempton:

Mrs. :r .E •. stock
:Mrs. Estella Evans
Mrs., E.C. Jesperson

.Amphi the at re:

Mrs. W.H. Birdsall
Mrs. F. Kondziella

Ft. Lowell:

Mrs. W.N. Allen
:Mrs. Joe Polaski

Government Hts: Mrs. Peterson
Mrs. A.F. Knox

National City: Mrs. George.Grayson
Mrs. M.E. Grayson

Sahuarita:

Mrs. Elmi ce

Blythe

Mrs. W.R. Lane

:Mrs. Hazel Jones

Sopor!

:

Mrs.

Gladys·

Sma Ie

Mrs. Jennie V. Spencer

Sunnyside:

lirs. B.L. Harmon
Mrs. Pearl Mercer

Leaders gave the work in their own

October.

community during

I,
,
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Seleetibn

Sub':"Project

A.
Phase 4.

Shoes t continued
r

Results (tf1

HosierY ad Shoe
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leet1nss
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·Cb8ek bp v1e1ts. and cOlttereac .. -made b1

.

'the agent showed that both hosiery and shoe leadel's did their WOrk
'ftIr1 ..11 with their own groups •. One means of ohecking ,Was
� the TucsOn atoNe 'wliere 'the salesman said they could tell
• rual ho_maar b,. the 1Dte11igent questions she asked as to
III »uchas1ng
area! end gauge in hOSiery as' '\rell as other point a,
·...,.,·'11.;· .... asUd'to'be 'fitted more tor coatort .. Dd health· end
"PI of-teet'· rather than tor appearance. Binghampton _ade plans
.til the 88ent as to how they might divide the worle on posture so
asoto _lee at least two meetings tor their group om stressing health
the other in a style revue.
Tucson merchant s have expressed apprec-

1&tlO4 tor the cOllstruetiTe work we are doing, tour made special
....t8 about our hOSiery instruction aDd tive praised us tor
oar teaching about shoes tor health and comfort.
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ClOUliDS
SU�Project B.
Phase 5.

Construction
Glove Making

Reports trom last year's glove making project
of
mde
up to date.
Reports indicate that the
185
gloves
pairs
sbow
.ork has been sat is factory since the wOJOOn are still ordering
.tenal end am making gloves for the family or for friends.

Phase 6.

Dress Forms

The agent gave special help in making
paper dress form. As
.. 8 d8lOD8trator.

a

result

seTen were

made.

one

with the first woman

Evelyn
Pima

A. Bentley
County

1939

......

'
....

P""!'l-na-l�'I"""C"_o'_un"""it--y AChl evement ""DaY"' 1939
1'7 Pima County de Iegat es attended the first

Achievement

Day held

in Pinel Count y
..

Wt' .... w*

*

't'

�phrtheatre L�l

Achievement

Day 1939

The local .hchievement Day ves held after the County-wide hchi evement
Dey. V/omen shovdng some of the e r t t cl es they made along with the

gloves con-.pleted.

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima

l

love

County

;1.939

Making Porject 1939

itheatre
President and·
..

e

olding
or

Glove

Making Project

-

the

poster

Achievement

one

of her

made

DaYe

Amphitheatre 1939

llemb$rs showing the gloves which they have completed.

helpers
by the president
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Clothing

Sub-Project

D.

Phase 1.

Selection and Economic s
Getting the Koettor Y'our KoneY'

HOsiery Project Leaders Training Meeting
jan. 25, 1940
In preparation tor the leaders training
meeting in clothing, the agent met Kiss Dawson and IUss Dryden 1n
special CJ)nterences. '1'he NYA girl trom the count y ottice assisted
in prepal"bg the illustrative material which was used in the project
leaders meeting and also u sed to equip two separate kits which were
scheduled to make the rounds as the leaders conducted the meetings
with their groups.
Pictures ot the· illustrative material for hosiery
are appended to this report.

held in Tucson,

was

The work at the training meeting which wes
attended by 23 leaders fro.· hine groups in the

county.
Meetings
'!'iIeelS lor i'Ugs made fran
circulated along With the kits.

HOSi�

or

rags,

were

\'.lOrn

hosiery

The nine homemakers groups used hOSiery
did a very splendid piece of work.
The
agent was proud of all. Mrs. R.E. Brean of Ft. Lowell did the best
job ot putting the subject over. With some of the groups, as the
leaders were new, they begged oft trom giving the demonstration in
front of the agent, and asked if they might not have the first
In these groups the woaen were very
lesson all by.themselves.
enthusiastiC about the teachers so I teel they did a good piece ot
work.
Some ot the leaders went to the stores, interviewed the
hosiery sales women, asked all the questions they could think er ,
discussed the subject with the buyers. in tact put in more time
than could possibly have been used to r the pro ject by the Home
Demonstration .Agent, who has so many other things calling her.
for the

February meeting and

A great many facts were brought out at
the meetings .ich showed that the lUOmen already had been doing
sane studying on the subject ot hosiery.
The uses ot worn out
was demonstrated.
The model of the rug made on a
borrowed
Pinal
fran
1iIh.eel.
County, was Circulated, also the model
belonging to the agent which makes a very heavy rug, stays upon
the floor and \ears exceedingly well.
Other uses were demonstrated
such as weaving strands of hose in commercial dis.hcloths making a
handbag or other articles. The dust cloths and samples ot knitting
and crocheting were shown, the women making something new to add
to the agent's collection as each group was visited.

hosiery also

The most satistactory part ot this
hosiery meetings was the feeling toot leadership is
being developed and that the women are proud of the fact that they
CaD act as leaders.
series ot
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Olothing
Sub-Project D.
Phase 1.

Selection and EConomics
Getting the Most for Your Money'

Hoe 1ery, continued

Olothipg

project Leaders

$ahuarita:

Mrs. J .A. Collins
:Mrs. Clyde Gaines

:Ft. Lowell: Mrs. Hazel Sneed
Mrs. R.X. Brean

"Aft Mountain:

'Mrs.

George Gray son

Mrs. Florene e Mowrer
Mrs. Spicer

Altar

Valley:

:Mrs. Mildred

Terry

Mrs. Arthur M. Lemons
Mrs. R.A. Roach
Government

Ee1gb.ts�

Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. Asby
Mrs. Mary Wtnstead

Sopori:

Mrs. Virginia Harrison
Mrs. Massey

Sunn.ys1de:

Mrs. Menzie

:Mrs. E.O. Watkins

Tanque

Verde:

Mrs. E.L. Lyerly
Mrs. B.J Lyerly
'Mrs. Karr
•.

Amphitheatre:

Mrs.

Guy Lewers

Mrs� W.J .Poulter
Mrs. W.H. Birdsall
In 8. check up in regard to hosiery records, 431 blanks
mtmeographed in the oftice and mailed to the homemakers in
order that we might have something on which to mport our hosiery
records.
The replies gave the following information:

were

56 women are presented with ell their hose for better
wear, birthday and Ohristmas gifts.
178 learned to recognize a full fashioned and circular
knit hose, to choose for size, fit and good construction and for
the occasion, to analyze the problem as to why hose weer out,
and to use old hosiery in various ways for articles for the home.
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Olothing
Sub-Project D.
Phase 1.

Selection and Economies
Getting the Most for Your Koney

Hosien, continued
248 reported bet tar handling of hose end
washing according to 1nst1"l1ct1ons given.

careful

Il'Dre

44 women included in their report their appreciation of
information on "thread" so as to inform those who bought for them
as well as for their own use.

18

daughters,

7 thread tor walking and for their college
they found them very satisfactory.

women use

as

The following fram some of the reports give

a

varied picture

of records:

Date Purchased

Brand

Price
Paid

Heme

11a1 1

Nylon

5 pre at Xlnas

Penney

1.20
7

5

"

"

"

Phoenix

6

3

"

"

"

Penney

7

Xmas ea. year

2 pre

5

1/22/40

Gaymode

3

.89

.89
.89

Length of

"

"

Wear well and

launder well

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Throughout the
"

.79

Remarks

Time Worn
4 mon. for
"Best"
All year for
school

year
"
"Best"

48 hrs.

"
"

"

"

It

".

average for 5 pre
(Too fine but a

present)
Feb. 25

Feb. 1

12-25-39

2/18-40
5-15-40

Runs and holes in teet end leg, washed
before each wearing.
180 days
wear well, inexpensive
Wards 4
.59
"
3
45 times
.59
Inexpensive
worn 30 days
Berkshire 3
Rinsed out every nite
1.10
in warm water
(Made in
every day
trom 8 AM
no runners or holes in
Redding, Pe..)
til 7 PM
feet in 30 days wear.
2 thread wear excep
45 G.
Crepe
2
towensteins
48
G
Levy's
3
No-Mend

Pure silk
Lowensteins 45 g
2

ApProx.
30 brs.

Approx.
100 brs.

tionally well
Grand for dressy wear
too sheer for street
Best hose for wear
for street & general

Approx.
30 brs.

For

best(used Dreft)

E.A.Bentley
PiDIl vounty

1940

li940

Clothing project-Hosiery.

Charts used in Hosiery meetings

with all groups, mounted and supplied by Extension offices at U.
ot A. and county.
l'wo sets prepared for the use of local leaders
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Clothing
Sub-Project

D.

Selection & Economies

Phase 4. 4-H Club

Clothing

4- Club Garment

li!aking

Three Points

o

o

o

Baboquivari

o

Gov't H·

Sunnyside

o

Sehuarit
0 CO'll't":tmrear--

Pima county
9,505 sq. 141.

6;830,200

Acres

168 Miles traa East to west
Time: September to September

Pfaoe: Beboqu1vari, Oontinental, Flowing Wells, Ft. Lowell, Government
Heights, Greatervl11e, J'aynes, Sahuarita, Sopor!, Sunnyside, 'I'hree
Po1nts, Vail.
YEAR

eLm & LEADm

1st

2nd

3d

4th

NO.
NO.
PERCENT
Enrolled Completed Completion

Baboquivari
Mrs. Sabine Mont ano

3

4

7

7

100%

20

20

100%

Oont mental
I41's. Lut ie Wilson

20

Flowing Wells
Mrs. Ruth Downs

Ft. Lowell
Mrs. Lorena Winat ead
Govemmen t Height 8
l1eanor Moreno &
Gloria APodoca

2

7

9

9

100%

11

4

15

14

93%

9

10

6

60%

5

5

5

100%

1

Greaterville
IIrs. Letha House
Oarried Forward

37

15

14

66

61

...

.

68,"

'.
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Sub-Projeet D.
Phase 4.

Selection & Eeonomics
4-H Club Clothing, continued.

YEAR

glub

& Leader

Brought Forward

37

2nd
15

3

1

1st

3rd
14

4th

NO.
Enrolled
66

NO.

Com�leted

PlmCmT

OODl;21etion

61

Isynes
Mrs. s,s: Shumaker

4

1

1

17

17

100%

1

8

8

100%

2

2

100%

6

6

100%

'6

6

10�

109

101

2

5%

Sahuarita.
Mrs. Nanee r-rince

16

Sopori
Kiss GeneVieve Romo

3

1

3

Sunnyside
Miss Frances Watkins

1

1

Three Points
Mrs. Genevieve Fritz

Vail
Miss Esta Trotter
Total

2

4

4

66

2

23

18

2

come to the agent tor 4-H Club
felt that Frances had gained more in
personality development from her 4-H Club work with the 5-H'ers the
past year and her attendance at the National Encampment than she
geined during her year at the university. She feels as do some of
the other mothers, that when the girls have to be responsible for
certain activit ies they develop much more rapidly than they do under

lieny notes of appreciation have

work.

Mrs. Watkins said she

constant guidance.
Mrs. Moreno said her girls were beginning to
have a better sense of time and to make better use of it thru
their 4-H Club projects which must be completed at a certain tim.

E.A..

Bentley

Pima

County

I'40

Sunnyside

HO.eJDakirag

under the

leadership of Frances Watkins. Tbe girls
along with the mothers and a grandm�ther and

are

shown

Hu8tlers 4-H

Club,

the articles made.

I

I----------�--�----------��

,Sunnydide Homemaking Hustlers

4-H Club
Jeanne Loudermilk and Betty Brown with
some of Achievement Day articles.
Leader Frances Watkins in the center.

siumaer

group,

69
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Home )Oonomies

(Hom Management)

Sub-Project

A.

Phase 1.

Selection
Home Furnishings

T1lD8 : Sept. to Sept.
Place: Altar Valley, .Amphitheatre, "A" Mountain, Bing
haapton, Ft. Lowell, Government Heights, Marana, National City.
Sahua rita, Sopori, Sunnyside, and Tanqu8 Verde.

This was a major project tor
Riston and Progress:
about three years but during the past year it has not been a
definite project.
Help has been given when requested. No doubt
the pendulum will swing in the direction of a need for a major
project before many years have passed.
The agent has given individual assistance in the
selection of hoJte furnishing to 16 individuals.
This incltJled
selection of curtains, draperies and rugs.
She has also cooperated
with 14iss Addaline Reed, teacher at the Papago Indian Training School,

tumishlng the three

who is

room cottage which was built by the boys
model home for Indian young couples with a moderate
The materials in the three room cottage cost about $500,
1ncotl8.
is complete with running water, bath and hot and cold water for the
lei tchen.
The furniture Will be made by the boys, the other furnish
ings by the girls.

in the school

as

a

Rug Making
Rug lll8kiilg bas been quite popular during the
meetings. The groups have used sene of the suggestions
at our hosiery meet ings and the agent has added to these

SUJllllJ8r

8i ven
end

some

very

good

rugs have been made.

Rugs with the cloth used

tor both warp and woof' ,have been made quite extensively in the
county. The ODe exhibited at the Country Lite Oonference was made
ot red and black strips of cotton, woven by Mrs. E.E. Heller and
_s admired by women trom other counties 8S well as our own.
Several requests have been received asking tor directions.
Quilts

Q,u.1lts have also been quite popular. The agent
supplied patterns and suggestions es to quilt making to two
groups and helps With quilting including patterns tor transter
haw beeD given to 10 indiv.iduals.
has

'10
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Home EcCllomics

(Home Management)

SUb.Project A.
Phase 3.

Selection
Kitchen Improvement

Kitchen

Equipment,

Testing

Guages tor Pressure Cookers

Women met at the Uni vers ity of Arizona
to test guages on their pressure cookers with Miss Jean stewart
18 guages were tested, 2 trom the county
and the agent in charge.
ottice and 16 trom local wonen.
Communit ies represented vlere Ft.

Lowell, Amphitheatre,

Government

Heights, Sunnyside,

and 'Yicinity

01' Tucson.
Ironer Demonstrations

The ironer demonstrations given by the
various electrical appliance companies in TUcson.� attended by
homemakers as well as the agent.
The demonstrators said they were
not expecting women to purchase an ironer unless their finances
merited the purchase and they tind very tew who can attord the
electr1e. ironer however they explained that all worren wanted to
know what is new in electrical appliancess and theretore they were
show1� it.
Phase 4.

Electrical Equipment

One question asked by:Mrs. M. watts
about retrigeration, required special inquiry trom the Bureau 01'
Home Economics and the Govel"l1IlJl9nt Printing 00. as well as trom
local firms.
This referred to the care ot toods in the electric
retrigerator in an institution. Mrs. Watts was appreciati'Ye ot
the help given and said it helped her a great deal in making
� rmanent a job which was only temporary when she asked tor the
information. Along with the care ot tood was incluled help in
tm cere 01' the refrigerator, the correct placing to allow tor
circulation 01' air and regular cleening.

Electric stoves
SiDce electriCity has been extended
into the rural sections we have many questions on the etficiency
of electric stoves. As the agent has used one in her own home
tor ten years she is quite enthusiastic about the electric range.
Store visits were made to help three homemakers who Wished to do
aome thinking in an organized 1181 in regard to an electric stove

end other electrical kitchen equipment.
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Home Economics

(Home 1:anagement)

Sub-Pro jeet B.
Phase 7.

Cons truction

4-H Handicraft Clubs

'VIOO DCRAFT CLUBS

� Sept.
PLACE:

to June

Baboquivari, Flowing Wells,

o

Ft.

Lowell, Thr

Baboquivari

Pinl County
9,505 Sq. 11i.

6,830 ,200

acres

168 miles from east to west

2d

1st

CLUB & LEADER

3d

NO. ENroLLED

PERC:ENT
NO. COr.PLEI'ED

C OllPLETION

Flowin s 1\'ells
E. Van Doren

4

8

100%

·8

10

83%

2

3

5

5

Ft. Lowell
4

J.F.Gibson
Be boq ui v8ri.l S
Mrs. Sabina }.�ontano

Three Point
}.:rs. }.�ary

Totals

j'

1

100%

s

;0111

9

19

(28 total)

26

100%

Evelyn A. Bentley
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Home Economics

(Home Management)

Sub-Project B.
Phase 7.

Oonstruction
4-H Handicraft

Olubs,

continued

4-H Handicraft Clubs in wo odwork are
beins conducted at Altar Valley or Three POints, Flowing Wells,
Sahuarita and Sopori.
Greatemlle plans to do some miscellaneous
handicraft wolic.

SWlll1side also has started

Sub-Pro jact C.
Phase 3.

a

woodcraft club.

Health
Electrification tor the Home

Electrificati on tor the home ha s not
In
reached the strictly rural population to any great extent.
the real farming and ranching cOlUltry they st ill depend upon
hane plant s or some other means for light and pOlJer.
The suburban
Tucson has electricity throughout the area.
About 100 members ot
our homemakers clubs have electricity in the home.
The agent has
assisted them in learning to use the electric appliances, chief
In order to use an electric
among which is the electric sto�e.
stove in an economic way it requi res much thought and practice.
However �tter using one for ten years in her own hom the agent
teels that it is well worth 141lle to master the subject as they
are very satisfactory when you know how·to use the stored heat
to the best advantage.
There has been little '�rk done by
the rural electrification administration during the past year.
With plenty of financial support no doubt the work might be
exteril ed wi th benetit to many.

Phase. 5.

Pests

Questions

have been answered as to remedies for

the control at household pests.
Cockroaches seemed to come first
this year as trouble makers 1II1i1e ants have taken second place.
We have used the information

Government

bu.lletins

given in
pests.

in answering 45 questiOns about these

Sub-Project D.
Phase 1.

Economics
Budgets and Account s

In order to get their bearings some of
the leade'�s have made a rathBr crude suney of their groups in
order to tind the salal'Y level upon which they work.
The agent has
helped in adding up some ot the account s handed in and we tind that
the ,general level is around the $100 per month with a variation
toward 8 lower level rather than a higher one. Where this salary
is the average there are usually four or tive in the family.
This

gives

us

some

basis upon which to work.
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Health as Sanitation

Time:

Tbroughout the year

Place: All communities where work: has been done.

Progress

and

Development:

Health and sanitation has been a part of our program
With the adults it has been·
since we began work in Pima County.
carried with special emphasis upon positive health, the same with
the juniors.
Cooperating with us in this program was the Pia
County Health Department, doctors aDd nurses. The nurses gave at
least .Qlle talk during the year to the homemakers upon aubjee\*;i_:�,S

selectttdr"J,by t.he agent.
Actual

Beauts

Obtained

According to reports, 58 individuals improved health
habits end 160 edults and juniors have reported improved health
as

result of the program.

11

.

Z
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Health
Health Program

Sub-Project B.

Care or the Sick

Phase 1.

Januarr Heet iDle
Homemakers' meetings for 1enuary were
held in cooperation with the Pima Oounty Health Department. Nurses who
assisted in speaking to the groupe were: Mrs. Julia Cress, Mrs. lbma
Dyer. Kiss Caroline Dlraeyer. )diss Rose Gonzales. Sahuarita,

Amphitheatre, Sopori, Binghampton, �qu. Verde, Govel'llJD8nt Heights,
Sunnyside, Ft. Lowell, Karana, "Aft Mountain, and Altar Valley reported
that they enjoy'ed the talk and demonstration and received considerable
benetit. The nurses also told them something about 4khe workings ot
the Health Department, as one ot our goals during the coming year is
to learn more a bout Tucson and Pima County institutions.
Many questions
were answered in regard to health problems in the home.
Some of the
subje eta 8t1'8 saed were : Health Building, When ElDergenc ies Arise in
the BOlDt, How to Care tor the Sick Patient at Home, and Admonitions
in Regard to Moving a Patient too Quickly atter an ACCident, Pre'Yent ion
ot Accidents has been stre�sed at roll call twice during the year.
•

I
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Health
Health Program
4-H Health Clubs

Sub-Project B.
Phase 2.

HFJJ..TH CIUBS

�: Baboquivari, Continental,
� Sept.

to

Ft.

sept.

Lowell, Goverw..ent Height
Sahuarita, Sopori, Sunnyside,

o
o

o

Gover

o

Sunnysi

Greatervi1le, Jaynes,
r

e

POints, Vail

Three Points

Baboquivari

Sahue

0
o

PilIB

Fl�ling Wells,
,

Cantin

County

9,505 Sq. Mi.
6,830,200 acres

o

Sopori

168 miles from east
/

NO. ENROLLED

1st 2d

CLUB & LEADER

Baboquivari Busy

3d

NO.

4th

COMPLETED

PERCENT

COMPLErION

Bees

Mrs. Sabina :Montano

4

6

10

100%

20

100%

Continental Conquerors
�rs. Lutie Wilson

llrs. Agust a Douglas

20

Flowing Wells
llrs.

Ruth Downs

E. Van Doren

6

11

17

100%

15

12

27

100%

Ft. Lowell
}.�rs. Lorena Winstead

1.F.Gibson
Government Heights
EleanoJ: Moreno &
Glor 1a Apodoca

1

9

10

100%

4

4

9

100%

GreaterVille Prospectors
:Mrs. Letha Payne House

1
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Sub-Project

Health Program
4-H Health Clubs, continued

B.

Phase 2.

eWE & LFJJ)ER

NO. ENROLLED
2d
3d
4th

1st

46

Brought forward

34

NO.

C(JJ,fPLETED

PERCENT
COMPLETION

93

13

Jayne s.�"1Q11y Juniors'� ..;:-('.3
l:rs. 1.A. Shumaker

3

9

Sahuarita 3unbeems &
Sahuarita Sunshine Circle
24
Mrs. Nanee Prince

Sopori ,\i1l1ing Workers
Miss Genevieve Romo

3

4

12

100%

24

100%

7

100%

5

100%

100%.

Sunnyside Homemaking
Hustlers
2

3

Jiiss Franc es Watkins

Three Points Altar

Rangers
Mrs. Mary Dill &
Mrs. Genevieve Fritz

2

9

11

4

2

6

Vail Villagers

Miss Ests Trotter
Tor�

91

52

15

100%

158

All of' the 4-II Olub members enrolled carry health work in cooperation
w.l.th the other projects carried. All are 'Weighed end _asured regularly
end have periodic examinations by the members ot the Health Department
ot Pima Count,.. who cooperate
w�th us.
Actual Results Obtained
158 health examinations were given to members ot the 4-H Health Clubs and
their health was supervised throughout the year. All were giTen immuniz
ation tor

diptheria aDd small

pox.

Evelyn A. Bentley
Pima County
1940

As an illustration, in our Shoes tor Health end
the fact that children's shoes need special attention
was stressed b1 means 0 t a special exhi bit as well as add1 tiona!
subject matter. III all other proJects the .,rk was correlated in
somewhat the seme manner.

Comtort,

Phase l�

� Social Pxogress Clubs, 5-H Clubs

Our 5-H Olub 0 rganiZed over tive
years ego end has continued to be a source of help ill ell of our
projects both junior aDd adult. The girls were helptul at the
June Country Life Oonterence 88 well as in the 4-H Club state
ROOM-UP end our Oounty-wide Achievement Dey. Twelve older club
members can be depeIded upon to answer· the need tor he lpers.
They are also the main stay in our county 4-H Club chorus.

78
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Child Development and Parent Education

Sub-Project A.
Phase 2.

Behavior
4-H Music Appreciation Olubs

All clubs
work with special emphasis upon song

are

leading

doing

music appreciation
fo� the present year.

CountY-Wide Chorus

of 4-H Club Members

We have organized a chorus so we will
members who are trained to lead 11' we need them tor special
occasions. We have done considerable work among the members trying
to tiDi those who can attend and Who will be helpful in the organ
ization. We hope to meet regularly throughout the year.

have

some

Our work in the county has had the support ot the
Saturday Morning Musical Club end the agent has been chairman of
music in rural districts for nearly' eighteen years.
report to that orgaDizetion follows:

The annual

79
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Child Development and Parent
Education

Sub-Project A. !�hav!�r
4-H Club
Phase z.
Music Appreciation Clubs

Evalyn
Pima

A. Bent ley�

County

I940
To the President and Board of'Directors of the

Club

(For

the year

Saturday Morning

1939-1940)

The.chairman has work&d along the same lines as
in former years with our junior members who have used phonogra.ph
records in order to teach them to recognize some of the world's
Stories about the composition and also about the-author
best music.
have been used to stimulate interest and give a better understanding
of music.
The.

somewhat the
over the air
We have also

county school system broadcast has adopted
plan as we have used for many years and have put
a weekly program devoted to appreciation of musico
continued our song leading contest and Dow have a fairly
same

capable song leader in each 4-H Club group_ The list of songs
memorized are about the same as last year vlith the addition of the
Star Spangled Banner according to the latter musical version which
no longer screams on the high notes.
With the adults

we

have been able to stimulate

more

interest in group singing in connection with our meetings.
At the
Christmas meetings singing of Christmas carols has become an
Some of the groups have composed their own
established custom.
song and adapted the words to the music of some well known air.
Two new groups have organized community' singing for the purpose of
enjoyment of music as well as getting together. Vie have a bout
350 women enrolled in our adult groups and about I50 boys and girls
in 4-H Club.

RESPECTFULLY SUBHITTED

by

Ao Bentley, Chairman
ot Music in Rural Distri.ct s
for the Saturday Morning
Musical Club and Home Dem
onstration Agent for Pima

Evalyn

.

DB-ms

Tucson, Arizona
April 12., 1940

County
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Community ActiVities

�:

Throughout the year

PLACE:

In all

places

is

where work

being

done.

HISTORY & PROGRESS

entertainment

or

This has been a part of our program to supply
assist with civic activities when possible.
Related Agencies
Fa.nIl Bureau

Sub-Project A.
Phase 3.
.

All of the monthly meetings were attended by
the agent. she has helped in all departments where she could, especially
With the entertainment and home beautification connnittees as the home
makers are active in these projects.
Some time
ittees for the different

was

spent in helping select

projects such

as

Ho�

comm

Beautification. County

wide clean up and other commdttees Of community projects including
a committee to plan for the annual Farm Bureau dinner.

The new preSident, E.M. Furrey. is anxious
to get a real organizat ion gOing.
ltrs. Hollis Gray, state Farm
Bureau leader of the women, requested a special conference with the

agent. also requested that we spend some time conferring 'with Dr.
1ohnson in regard to account keeping, budget making and surveys
tor the purpose of studying the economic conditions of different
levels of salaries and incomes.
Mrs. Gray has an interesting
project in her mind if she can secure the cooperation to work it
out. but it will spread out over several years.
Farm Bureau Committee

on

Community Lounge

tor Rural Women
Two conferences were held with individuals
give them some help in their
belonging
effort to find a place which might be used. We are looking for a
room which is easily accessible in the shopping district. a place
mere children might have an opportunity to take a nap and where
the mothers might rest vwhile wait ing tor the homeward bound conven
to this corrnnittee in order to

ience.
FARM Bt'llmAtT-CHA1wBER OF COlvl!ERCE PICNIC

The Farm Bureau picnic which was held at Wetmore's
Amusement Park Friday evening. Sept. 27th at 6:00 P.M. was attended by
tamilies tran "A" Mountain, Altar Valle1. Bingham"'':')n, Amphitheatre,
Ft. Lowell, Nat ionel Cit1, end SUDD1side.
This was a rousing picnic and
all had a good time.
Program was snaPPT. basket lunch enjored by more
than 160 men, women and children.
The cottee, fruit punch, end ice cream
were supplied b, the Farm Bureau and the Chamber ot C�ree who cooperated
in preparation tor the picnic.
'!"he group singing led by Alex :acoma. was

enjoyed.
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Community Acti vities
Sub-Project A. Related Agencies
Other university Departments
Phase 5.

state Home Economics Association at Phoenix.
The state Home Economics Association at Phoenix, March 8-9 was attended
by the agent. This conference was helpful and most encouraging. The

agent enjoyed meeting other workers in Home Economics and felt that
Even if time
should plan to attend more meetings of this nature.
does not permit, it is worth v;hile to leave something undone in order
to gain inspiration for the work ahead.

we

Talk

on

London Trip

By request of the president of the HOlm
Economics Associ ation of the Univers ity of Ari zona, the agent talked
to the student members in regard to her trip abroad.
The girls
wished especially some information about the cooperative nurseries
of Norway, Sweden, and Finland and asked many intelligent questions.
They also asked to see the handicraft exhibit Which the agent dis
played. 15 girls and two adults attended the meeting.
state Conference of Home Economics Workers

The state Conference of Heme Economics

dealing with the work of the home demonstration agents, was
held at the University of AriZona April 22, 23 and 24. At this
time projects were discussed, plans were made with state specialists
for tuture l'lOrk.
Miss Madge Reese from the Washington otfice, met
with us and gave us an insieht of the national program for extension
work.
The director of extension, Mr. C.U. Pickrell, Dean Burgess of
the College of Agriculture, and President Atkinson all spent same
time in giving us help and encouragement.
workers

Phase 7.

NYA Project

Two conferences each month or twenty
held with NYA directors.
About eighteen NYA
girls have been detailed at difAerent periods to the county ExtenSion
Off! ce for instruction and to give such help as they can in return.
The girls are transferred to other offices when they begin to be

tour per year

were

helpful.
The new regional director of the NYA
several
hours
conferring with the agent in regard to
girls, spent
what might be done to help the girls improve, also spent time
considering frame gardens.
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Community Activities
Sub-Project B. Conferences
Phase 1.

Annual Conference

The annual conference at Tucson was
It was most inspiring
attended this being the 25th anniversary.
The accomplishments
to note how far extension work has traveled.
all proving
were shown by talks, reminiscenses, and pictures,
There were many
that the old days were not like the present.
Some of the
lessons to be learned as old times were reviewed.
same methods used then are still necessary at the present time.
For instance, those which included hard work, determination and
Since there was not very much time for special
perseveranc e.
sessions

we

did not

spend tine

on

special projects but upon

some

particular phases which may help in the years program. The ai nual,
banquet, Epsilon Sigma Fhi meeting and the buffet supper were all
occasions for comradeShip and proved most enjoyable evenings.
Tour to Pinal and Maricopa Counties

Pinal and

During Conference week the tour to
a very good picture of the work

Maricopa Counties gave

which is being done

in the

cotton

c

amps

as

well

as

in the resettle

ment tracts and the Federal

Housing Project. Since we have the
cotton pickers camp in Pima County 'Which has given us considerable
concern, the agent was glad to get a picture of the difficulties
in other places in order that she might assist some in the prob
lems in our county.
In

PhoeniX,

the visit to the Electrical

Equipment plant. the Frozen Foods plant and to the stores of all of
these, were very profitable. The tour of homes was also a pleasant
one as well as an instructive trip.
All in all the annual confer
ence proved most helpful.

Pinal County, Coolidge
Annual Conference Tour Jan. 18, 1940.
�ract, Valley Homemakers' Club. Members are showing some
ot the lace in an exhibit which displayed many valuable
pieces. Pillow used in making the bobbin lace is shown in the
center.

a

ur

ay,

an.,

,ar1copa

oun

0 homes using
your
other purposes.

electricity exclusively tor heating and all

At one home the homemaker had a table in the center of the
kitchen and upon this she keeps allot her electrical equip
Her mix-master is shown in the foreground.
ment.
Cupboards
to hold �ppliances made trom various sizes of wooden boxes.
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Community Activities
Sub-Project C.
Phase 1.

Publicity
Radio

-

4-H Clubs

Va! 11 Villagers Broadcast

over

KVOA

The Vail Villagers 4-H Club broad
casted over K.V.O.A. on Jan. 23d, 1940 tilling in the time for the
The
twice -a-month 4-H Club broadcast over the national hookup.
girls used the club cr.ed and pledge as a part of their playlet
describing in brief Some of the work they are doing, invited the
listeners to read the weekend edition in the Arizona Daily star,
sang "Dreaming", gave two readings and closed with the boys

sineing

a

Spanish-American oong accompanied with

a

guitar.

state 4-H Club Broadcast March 5
over

KVOA

Flowing Wells broadcasted Tuesday
The members were well prepared
with songs, short dialogs, talks and some good yells.
The
Citizen complimented the group by taking their pictures, published
in that week's issue.
Members received so many fan letters, they
feel well repaid for the practice and. they did work hard.
Mr.
Rovey came down to hear them and also took some pictures of the
It pleased the members very much to have :Mr. R:>vey
group.
present
as this was the first time he had contacted my-"of the Pima County

afternoon, March

5th

over

KVOA.

clubs.
4-H Club Broadcast,

April

30,

1940

Pima County conducted the April
broadcast for the state wide program for 4-H Clubs on April 30th.
l::e.ry Welch and Frances Watkins were questioned by the agent in
regard to trips made by them to Chicago and attendance at the
National 4-H Olub Congress.
Frances Watkins played a piano solo
":May N:Jght" bY' Palmgren, a Finiish composer and Alice Getzwlller
played a violin solo "Allegro Bri1liante" by Ten Hare, accompanied
by l:er jorie Perrin.

�valyn
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jentley
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Community nctivities
Sub-Project C. Publicity
Phase 1.

Radio

� National

Achllvement
Pima

lJro RoveYl

Bentley:

�rs. Krent It

tuss

Evalyn 3entley, the County Home
charge of girl's work. She and
one of her former 4-H Club Leaders, ruTs. Agnes Yxentz, who
has done 'so much to encourage, inspire and check up on the
girls' work, are here. l.li.ss Bentley:

Here

in Pima

County,

Demonstratibn'Agent

l1is8

Day Broadcast Nov. 2
Part

County's

is in

�nat do you
Thank you, Mr. Rovey.
be the aims of-4-H Club work?

think, 1�s. Krentz,

should

Every boy and e very girl should have many objective, interests,
friends, hobbies, games in which he or she can take an'. 1 active
part. Every boy and every girl should have an opportunity to
� Club work provides these in
build for a sound future.
terests and the opportunity, by means of wholesome and health
Each club member adapts himself to cooperative
ful activities.
to
enterprises,
leadership or followership. He learns a
sense of responsibility for the happiness and well being of
his school mates, his friends and the members of his family.
\fuen a program is planned one member, the president,
perhaps, takes charge. Committees are appointe.d to welcome
guests, present the entertainment, prepare and serve
refreshments, a nd to see that all is left spic and span at
the close.
A club member is
he learns to

willing

concentrate

to

the

overcome

difficulties and

He
before him.
"Make the
accepts the challenge of the 4-H Club motto
best better".
For example, a girl from Sopori 4-H Club
on

problem

-

group, who just before Achievement Day broke her right arm,
nevertheless baked the blue ribbon cake.
She said it would
havelbeen a better cake if she could have used her right
hand, but the left hand had to do the work. Or the boy from
who needed something in which ,to keep his
There was no material available. Re found an
empty prune box and a piece of discarded broom handle. Jjith
these, a saw, a hammer, and a few nails, he made a usable

Greaterville,
tools.

tool boxo
It is true in 4-H Club work as James Foley has said:
"As long as you're trying, you're going ahead,
And the prize is sure to be won,
For you're going the way winners have led;
But when you stop trying
1ou�re done."
-

�valyn A. Bentley
Pima

County
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Community Activities
Sub-Project C. Publicity
Phase 1.

Radio

4-H National Achievement
I

Pima

Rovey:

Gloria:

County's

2 -continued

Broadcast Nov.

Day

Part

We can all benefit from this fine
Thank you, Urs. Krentz.
philosophy, Two outsta.nding 4-H Club girls from Pima County,
Gloria Apodaca and Eleanor Moreno, will now discuss qualities
which they believe go to make up a winner.
May I pr e se.rt
Gloria Apodaca:
I think that two

must

have

of the most

dependability

are

winner
By that, I
will know they

important qualities
and st Lckabd.Ld ty

a

,

-asked of you, people
you will do those things; regardless of
One cannot
how hard the task may be, you will st;�k to it.
It takes
expect toaccomplish very much the firstQyear.

mean
can

that whatever is

be

sure

that

time, patience and effort. As it takes practice and training
for a ball player to become expert, so it requires outOther
side time for a 4-H Clubber to Become proficient.
qualities always to be found in a successful member are
For instance, the first year
leadership and initiative
of our club work we were badl,.�, Ln need ofas ewing machine
.Ie gave a program and earned money for one.
Eleanor, can .you
us'
an
dfl
give.
leadersYl�p�
'e.xample.
•.

•

.

Eleanor:.

Yes: For the �st two years

we

have had

no

leader other

than the individual members of our club.
./e have, with
'Miss Bentley's help, kept all of these interested in their
club work.
Cooperation needs to be emphasized also� '.1.'he

local club is really a family and one member helps another
all he can.
Keeping records is extremely important item
to be considered in makd.ng a winner.
I�"{e think that learning
to be good citizens is far 'more important than winning
..

ribbons,

tie

show this

by closing

our

meetings

with

our

club song "'God Bless America", and by repeating the 4-H
Pledge which ends with �l pledge my health to better living

for my

Rovey:

club,

my

Thanks, girls,

�ommunity

and my

Incidentally,

country.

Gloria is

one

of

our

trip

Miss Frances �/atkins, who was a Chicago
winners this year.
trip winner several years ago, had an opportunity to attend
She is here to tell us about
the National 4-H Club vamp.
this 4-H Club event in which she
when

was

this

Camp

Frances,
participated?

participated.

held and who all

Evalyn A. Bentley
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Community Activities
Sub�Project C. Publicity
Hadio

Phase 1.

4-ff National Achievement

Frances:

Villile France

time, day

was

or

in fear of Nazi bombs

delegates
country.

.Nov. 2 -continued
scattered about

the National 4-H Club

night

housed in tents in

tall white

Broadcast

Day

Waahi�on

stately building

D.C.

of the

vamp

was

any

comfortably

Under the

shadows of the

Washington

Monument these

conscious of the freedom, and liberty of their
These outstanding members from forty-three states

were

and Porto Rico

gathered together

in June for their annual

camp.
As the'

"He Ll,o
them

rises

sun

Nebraska,

on

how

by their states

a

typical day', at camp one might hear,
"
�'e always called
you this mc rnd.ng t
as the learning of one hundred and seventy�
are

Onward
three name� would be rather difficult to remembero
from camp we walked across the �onumental grounds to the
Department of Commerce to get our meals. in the waiting lines
we

abvays

sang songs to make the

long minutes shorter.

we'd go.
Discussions
The nuc Leue: of the
After
Ahead for Rural Youthn.
discussions was �Vhat's
discussions Mr. Henry '�jallace, LIr. J. Edgar Hoover, hlr. 1.1.10
�{ilson, and Dr. C.B. Smith gave short addresses.

Department of Agriculture
through out the delegation.

Next to the
were

held

a ceremony for ,the members who
I felt honored
citizens
next year.
registered
to represent Arizona then.
This took place in front of the
nemorial of our best remembered citi&en, Abraham Lincoln.

Our most
are

memorial event

was

to become

In the week of camp vie visited the li7ashington Monument, the
White House, The Capitol, Library of Congress, Arlington
Na.t i.cna.I Cemetary, Folger Shakespeare Library, Smithsonian

Institute, Corcoran Gallery
lastly a boat'l-trip to Mount

of

Art,

fan American

Union,

and

Vernon.

On Friday afternoon of our typical da.y President and l�rrs.
Roosevelt motored into the camp for a surprise visit.
The
President said in his short address -r believe that this 4-H
Club work allover the country� in every county that I know
anything about, is one of the most valuable contributionsthat
we a.re making to the future Df the Nation".

Every night offered us some entertainment. The last night was
As
called talent night, in which every state participated.
Arizona's ccnt.r-Lbut Lon I played a piano solo "Kammen i.o Ustrow� by
Rubinstein ••

t

Closing the Hational 4-H Camp for this year VIas a little candle
lighting service in which everyone deeply regretted that , that
glorious week in our National Capital was over.
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Publ ic i ty
Radio

4-H National Achievement Day
2, continued

Broadcast,

Nov.

.us 1cal Number- Piano Duet
by Eleanor Moreno &
Frances Watkins

�E'.A.B.ntley
Pima Oounty

I940

Encampment, Washington, D.C. 1940.
Pictures, courtesy ot Fran�es Watkins. Ari;onats first
4-H Club delegate to the National Encampment and the only
National 4-H Club

member from Arizona

attending in 1940.

Entrance to the 4� Club

Tent Homes, 1940

grounds, Washington D.O.
1940 Enc��pment.

Delegates trom'the National
Encampment, Washington, D.C.
on

the way to Mt. Vernon.

Kn�pment.

4-H Club visiting
Mt. Vernon Encampment,
Wahington D.C.

X.A. Bentley
Pima

Oounty

1940

Na.tional 4-H Olub Il1calllpment, Washington, D.C. 1940
Pictures courtesy otFrances watkins, Arizona's
tirst 4-H Club delegate to the ftational Encampment
and the only meDlber from Arizona attending in 1940.

Frances Watkins 'and

a friend inspecting
the 4-H tour-leat clover at the National

Encampment� Washington,

D.O.

.

Oommunit1 ActiYities
sub-Project C.
.
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.
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Phase 2. 4-H Clu.b s�r1
My' 'l'hird Year with the Vail Villagers

By CarEnl.Leon

Our club ot six 'memb ers be 11"e in 18 arn1ng to do by ddbg.
tJnder the direction ot our leader:;. Miss Esta Trotter, and Miss
EYalyn A. Bentley. home demonstration agent. we have taken part
Om' main projects consisted ot
in mJly splendid 4-H actiVities.
sewing t music, health J publici ty and entet"tainment.. Each pro je ct
'.
has been worth mile.
This is my third year with the Vail 4-H GarJI8nt �1Dg Club.
FollOWing the 4-H outline, I made a child's playsuit end hat to
DIlteh of gay print with figures of little dog's on a bright red
background. A long blue zipper and blue bias tape were used for
trimming. .1 was awarded two blue ribbons on these articles 'on
OOttnty' Acbieve�nt Day t a local prize and a county prize. I
entered my: playsuit in the Southem Ari2'iona Fair and won a,first
prize which paid $1.00. I made a dress of light blue percale
al'Jl embroidered my initials in white.
On AchieiTement Day I won
a local blue ribbon and a county blue ribbon aDi in the Pima 'County
Since- the right tools
Fair I won a secozd prize of fifty cents.
make work easier, I chose as my ele ctive an equipped sewing boX on
whieh I was awarded two blue ribbons, a local and a county.
My
box contained a pair of SCissors, a tape measure, thread, needles,
a thimble, pins and a pin Cushion.
.

we learned fifteen 4-H songs and on
the
held
at
university of Arizona, Saturday.
Day
April 20, vIe sangc in the county singing contest. We won a bl�
ribbon.. Rom.elia Garcia and I led tm singing.

During the club year

Achievement

Our officers

were elected Thursday afternoon Sept. 21, 1939.
elected secretary-treasurer and reporter.
.As a reporter it·'
has been ley' duty to send weekly news of the Vail Villagers "'to tru;
Arizona Daily Star. The mws is published every Sunday' along With
the news of otm r coutIty clubs.:
we have included news of our club,
and
coJJmlUD.ity. Many people read the club colwrui and know
school,
.bat we are doing.
We keep all clippings in our pressbook and place
pictures With them to make the book more interesting. Each pressbook
1. entered in'a county publicity- contest at the end of the club year.
M the reporter I have to keep a record of the club's attendance and
tbe minutes of our me et mgs
,

I

was

.

.

,

One of our most enjoyable social events 'Was our Christmas
Pl'ogram and party held in ,the Vail school Thursday evening Dec'. ,21.
All._the members of the community were invited. We made a gay bdrder
of Santa Clauses wearing cowboy boots and riding galloping
horses.
decorated a large beautiful tree, and filled Christmas stockings
with fruits, nuts, and candy.
The program included Christmas

•

music, readillgs,
garde Lillian'."
o'clock.

and two short plays.
I was the queen in "Hilde
After the program dancing was enjoyed untU one
'
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On Tuesday, January 23d
We have made three trips to Tucson.
broadcast a short program over K.V.O.A.
Our, program included
a playlet in which we explained the four H's and gave the 4.-H pledge.
Frances Schmidt sang our beautiful national 4-H Song "Dreaming."

we

Wednesday, Feb. 21st we attended the performance of "Cinderella"
at the Tuc ron High Schoo 1.
Saturday, April 20, 1940 we attended the big event of the year,
the Pima County 4-H Club Fair and Achievenent Day.
We worked hard
to make our sewing article s as they should be so that our exhibit
would look well and had practiced our songs until we knew them
perfectly. The blue ribbcns which we 'WOn and the tun we had
rewarded us for our hard work.
Miss Bentley and her helpers, Mrs
.Agnes Krentz, Misses Frances
and
Alice
Getzwiller, and the leaders made
Watkins, Mary Vlelch,
the day a success
•

•

People in our community are jus t as proud of our achievement s
are.
They read our news, attend our programs and exhibit s and
help in many ways. The Vail SChoolboard gave permission for the 4-H
members to do the janitor work to pay for their materials.
Without
good materials our exhibit would not be as attractive.
.

as

we

I enjoy club work for I am very in,terested in it.
I am very
for
and
Who
the
miss
offered
club
girls
boys
opportunities
sorry

members.

Appraisal

:Made by the Press

of

Homemakers Press Books

appraisal of the public i ty made by the two
Tucson, Sunnyside DS given first place for news content
and tor originality. :Mrs. E.O. Watkins, the reporter, bas worked
to tind the best opening sentence possible and has written a separate
In the

I8pers of

article tor each paper.
"A" Mountain has held more meetings than
any other group as they have met twice a month during the major
portion of the year therefore have had more news however the news
content was not quite so good.
Eight groups sent in press books
and all were very well arranged.
Clippings dat,ed, origin noted,
and pictures added so they have given a complete story ot their
sroup. The soc ial desk at the star and the Citizen have han4led
the homemakers' publici ty and both papers have been very much
interested in the work of the women eDd helped them with suggestions.
!'he agent bas continued to send out helpful hints on writing publicitY'
in order to encourage the project.

8�-A
Evelyn A. Ben tley
Pima

county

1940
OOMWNTS FROU mE PRESS
"Dear Honemakers:
Once again the homemakers win a collective blue ribbon for
top-ranking women's page source--part of this you can't
claim credit for, because you just naturally do interesting things,
but part of it you most decidedly can, because you tell us about
the interest ing things aDd tell us promptly and vrell.

being

our

"The Homemakers t press books always are a lot of fun to
read and judge--and they bespeak well of members of the clubs, for
we know that the women are very busy ..lith their homes-- and when they
can find time for club work which has its soc'ial side and yet also has
an educational value, they are going some.
The books, on the lihole,
are fine this year.
One or two could be made better by small things,
;
but the whole bunch are really most interesting.

"If it came to giving a first prize, I think I should select
Sunnyside -beceuse of the original touches which the press book chair
man has put int 0 her work.
The art features mean a good deal and
...

liven up the books

a

lot.

"On the whole I wOlild suggest that publicity chairmen attempt
a little, in the manner which Sunnyside does,
Homemikers met at the home
always read '·The
of Mrs.
for the regular November meetrii"g.
Mrs
presided and
Mrs.
Clinic held recent"iY\iiider the direction
--reported on the
of Mrs.
."
But anyway, congratulations,-Miss Bentley and club
meni>ers, for the fine work done during the past year, as eVidenced
Your press books reflect a high standard, and as
in the press books.
in former years, each deserves a blue ribbon for some special virtue or
to vary their reports
EX> that stories won't

virtues:

"A" Mountain for its nice copper cover, its very Own poem,
and its interesting "leads" to each story--but a not-so-blue ribbon
tor the "appearance of slight disorder caused by one or two pages
too neat and by the presence 01: several inserts which
than pasted 1n.
We think date lines clipped from
rather
clipped,
the papers, instead of written in ink, would also add to the appearance
ot the book.
The "A" llountairi club cont inued wi th the fine book they
began lest year and kept a very complete work. However, in some places
haste made waste and the neatness was not as rr..arked as in other parts
ot the book.
The art features are good--and it will be very nice to
have the pictures taken at the 1939 Christmas perty 1n--1959, let's say.

which

are

not

are

"Amphitheatre homemakers have one of the finest books yet. It
complete with news items and filled with interesting pictures.
Congratulations to the ehaf rmant She did a fine job in making an
attractive and most interesting book.
1s neat,

,

.....
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conunents from the Press, continued
for its distinctive picture "layouts" and
borders setting
story; and for its inclusion of a number
ot stories which should be of interest to all homemakers, but vb. ich
no other group included, such as the Grabe Contest story, and the
large picture of Homemakers' Day of 1939(Or didn't the rest of the

"Ft.

Lowell,

off each

homemakers like the picture of their backs?)
A not-sa-blue ribbon
tor putting the "star" date line on one side of the page, the
"Citizen" on the other, and. a story squarely in the middle to
involve the innocent reader in a guessing contest as to ",Jhi ch
pepe r the cutt i.ng came from.

"I think the physical make up of the book shoul.d be
changed, paste the clippings down entirely. It would make the
book much neater and .more easily read.
But there are lots of
clippings and the book represents a lot of work.

"Tanque Verde. for its use of less usual entries(such
as a card from Miss Bentley while she was abroad) its fine wooden
cover with its bright 11 ttle house.
A not-so-blue ribbon for
no entries since Merch 10, 1940.
(Has the world stood that still
in Tanque Verde?) The club seems to have lapsed into a period of
hibernation as far as reports of this year's work is concerned.
There are but two stories of 1940 doings and one unlabelled
picture. With the good start which the press book has it is a
shame that the work shouldn't be continued.
"Government

orderly, and
one

thing

we

Heights,

has

a

good notebook--very neat and

the press book chairman has done a fine job.
However,
should suggest--tha t she label all her articles as

to which paper

they

are

fram--ster

or

Citizen.

"Sahua ri ta, for it s nice leather cover and frontispiece,
its action pictures (you know, women consuming hot dogs
at picnics, or sewing gloves, rather than simply standing While the
camera snaps) and its inclusion of a number of general interest
stories (Associated Press story of Mrs. Mayo's appointment as
its poems,

"America's Ideal

Mother")

as

well

as

stories from other

sources

then the star and Citizen (Arizona Farmer).
Isn t tit harder to
type out 'date lines than tq clip them from the papers? Or don't
We like date lines and the nane of the paper
you like to c lip?

Sahuarita. club merrbers are
The Star or Citi zen.
another group which should be congratulated upon their fine worko
COming in a beautiful, beautiful cover of leather decorated with
cactus, the book on the inside does not let down the fine impression
And here again,
creat ed.
It is neat, clear, end very well done.
the chairman has not lim! ted herself' to the local papers for her

clipped from.

press notices.
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comments fro.m the Preas,

continued

"Sunnyside, for its interesting frontispiece(is it batique?)
its cartoon ot Donald Duck, its example of weaving, its division ot the
book by the use of new headings for each months it s "leads" and its
inclusion of such general interest stories as those on the meetings
of the farm end ranch women at the Uni versi ty.
A couple of date
lines are omitted. (tchl tchtOO) I especially like the way Sunnyside
illustrated the newspaper stories about its projects with samples of
work done at the meetings--e.g. the story about Swedish weaving with
the sample ot weaving showing exactly what was done •
Originality
also is shown in the cartoons-and the illustrat ions of which there
are many.
The stories are well annotated and dated and very neatly
placed in the book. I also like the way in Which the press book
chairman did not limit herself to local papers for her clippings."
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Community Activities
Sub-Project C.
Phase 2.

Publicity
Weekly Column- 4-H Clubs

4-H Club members maintained the
column throughout the sumrr�r even though leaderless, have not
missed a single week when they did not have an ample supply
Notes have been better
of notes to fill the space allotted.
wri tten, members have taken more responsibility than ever betore.
4-H Club publicity has filled the space given for the weekly
Press books were called
column each week since October 1931.
at
the
for
the
close of the year.
tinal
in
judging by
press
One girl's story about how a rabid coyote chased
vms called a winner by the press.

a

man

up

a

tree

Phase 4.

Other

-

Adult

Adult puhl, ic it Y ha s improved to:· a
One of the members of the press, Elizabeth
considerable extent.
Adams, said it was interesting to her to see how all of the different'
horr.ew�kers groups could take the same subject such as hosiery, and
attractive opening sentence as well as present
In order to help the women �mo
different way.
the
reported upon meetings
agent took material prepared for
added
some
things to it, typed sufficient copies so
publicity,
that the reporters had something different to add to the facts
Both the star end Citizen praise the
given at the meeting.
publicity project and the progress the reporters are making.
each one write

the

facts in

an

a

Notices have been sent by homemakers
the press both before and after meetings.
Besides aur local
reporters from each group, we have one for the County Farm Bureau,

to

E.O.Viatkins, who writes up the monthly meetings for the press
and also reports on the activities of the homemakers in Pima County,
for the l�iz ona Prod ucer-FarID3r.

l�rs.

in the

offic e has been given the
to what to ��ite about ani
how to write it, how to prepare publicity for publication and an
all around effort to help the press agents to make their articles
interesting. That they are doing this has been emphasized by the
space provided for the homemakers in both of the papers published
in the county.
lielp has also been given to both 4.-H Club reporters
and the homemakers in the preparat ion of press books.
i'Jhen they do

Help

reporters in the l�le of suggestions

as

not have articles which have been published these are supplied fram
the office files as vie alvreys clip an extra one for those who allowed

their paper to be burned up before it

was

clipped.
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Community Activities
Sub-Project D.

Fairs

Pima· County Fair

At a rather late date the Fair J.�anager, Mr. C.W.
wrote the agent a letter asking her assistance for the
Tucson Rodeo-Fair to be held in February on the 22d, 23d, 24th and
She explained to him that she had her schedule well filled
25th.

Gardner,

and it would be

impossible for he�

to

superintend the Home Economics

and said if she would help him to find
Department.
a superintendent
and give some advice, it would be appreciated.
Mrs. Harry Enbleton was selected as superintendent and the agent
He understood

The agent took fram the files
gave her as much time as possible.
all the mat erial and all of the suggestions she has gathered
throughout the years on the subject of conducting the Home Econ
She also made out a tentative list for
in both textiles and foods,
baSing this list upon her experience as a judge of Fairs in the
state, upon exhibits at the World's Fair and also upon past
experiences 'Ii,lith the Tucson Rod eo-Fad r-s

omics part of
the adult and

a

Fair.

junior departments

,

The mailing Ii st of homemakers was used by Mrs.
One entire day
Harr! Embleton to secur3 workers for the Fair.
was spent with Mrs. Embleton and countless telephone calls as
well as conferences in the office, we re used to help.
The
exhibits were satisfactory considering the short time for adver

tising the
with the

event.

exhibit,

Rural homemakers did all of the work connected
placing, caring for it t and taking it down,

also received about

1/3

of

the

prizes awarded.

The agent t s part in the Pirm County Fair was to
interest 4-H Olub members, leaders and also the homemakers in
sending in exhibits. Also helped answer the questions about
the various tasks of the department workers.
It Vias most
difficult to secure articles for entry from the adults.
At the
meetings Visited when asked what they Vlere going to exhibit t the
first reply was "r do not have anything worth exhibiting.tt
After
a few suggestions were made we generally had quite a few articles
promised. HOi/rever with 800 entries, 225 of them came from 4-H
Club members altho their enrollment was smaller compared with the
number of homemakers in the rural areas and the entire city of
Tucson to which the entries were open.
The Fair
Brovm and 1:iss Bertha J.

judged Feb. 22d by Miss Frances L.
Virmond, home demonstration agents from

was

Graham and Greenlee and Cochise Counties.
Mr. Hutton fram the
Tucson Senior High School, lLanual Arts Dept., judged the woodwork
in pIece of Emil Rovey who was unable to be present for the judging.
4-H Clubs received very much praise in fact the ent ire exhibit of
adul ts end

juniors

vras

fairly

sat

isfactory

con

sidering that publio

not given until after Christmas.
}f.any articles vThich
miGht have been eDlibited had been given away, £nd canned foods had
been used.
-Luite a few thinGS were learned in regafd to the work of
notice

was

conducting

a

Fair.
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Community Activities
Sub-Project D'. Fairs
Sonoita Fair

The Sonoita Fair was held Oot. 12th upon
had set tor the 4-H Club leaders meeting.
As they
were rather slow in asking for the agent to give her assistance
�vo homemakers
sbe could not very \Vell cancel the leaders meeting.
were found who were willing to go at their own expense just for the
experience. Mrs. Krentz and Alberta Crombie judged the Fair and
so tar as the agent has invest igated did a very satisfactory piece
of work.
Both have had experience in work at Fairs and },irs. Krentz
has had plenty ot experience with 4-H Olub work therefore they
the

were

same

day

we

capable workers.
Sells Fair

Since the Papago Indian Reservation is in
Pima County and the agent worked with the Papago women for ten years,
they feel that she should judge their Fair each fall. At the

Achievement Days emi bit s during the ten years, we had very lovely
elhibits aId the past year's Fair exhibit was somewhat like them.
As they
many articles and not so many showing careful work.
completed their new community building in the evening of the day

Not

so

before the judging was done, it
organize things very well.

was

not

possible for them to

The agent took with her helpers in judging
Mrs. Agnes L. Krentz and Mrs. L.D. Carr.
Jean Stewart, EXtension
Nutritionist, was present and helped. Four Indian women, Mrs • .Emma
Mrs. Lupe Johnson, Mrs. John MenzieS,. Mrs. Jennie Harvey
assisted in the clerical work and in judging all of the Indian food.
They had a large quantity of the Saguaro syrup and dried fruit, also
proiucts of the cholla such as the buds, many ot the wild plant and
grass seeds which are used tor tood and corn and wheat prepared in
various ways according to the Papago custom. Papago women know
just how all of this food which belongs to their people, should be
prepared and therefore they are much help. Both girls and women
exhib it ed the 1r wo rk in c10 thing, baking, and. canning.

)tackett,

J

E.A. Bentley
Pima

1940

�o or Pima County's song leaders who assisted in
1940 Ro�nd-up. The younger girls were learning.

County

E.A.Bentley
Pima County
�940

'Government_Heights girls with Frances
Sawyer, song leader, for the Kound-up,

Watkins
on

the

on

the

right.

Government Heights girls, home demonstration agent on the lett,
Frances Watkins, Ethel Sawyer, Mrs. MOreno and Mrs. Merreman, mothers
ot members in back row.

X.A. Bentley
Pima

County

1940

of Pima C�unty delegation at the 1940 Round-up at the University
or Arizona.
Continental Conquerors with eleven members and one leader
were the large'st of anyone
group. Government Heights, Sunnyside,
Altar Rangers, Jaynes' Jolly Juniors, Flowing 1/ells and :iopori

�art

4-H Clubs were also represented.
State 4-H Club Specialist.)
,

(�icture

taken by Amil Aovey,
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4-H Club Round-up
..

-

In order to

stimulate

some

interest in

the

Round-up the agent wrote lette1"s to all leaders and also to many of our
older club members.
The Continental Conquerors with W..rs. Lutie Wilson

leader, c arne in for all sessions. The 1.2 members attended and
probably absorbed more than anyone other club because it had to come
under difficult circumstances.
They did not have money enough to stay

as

some of the mothe rs and homemakers donated
Wilson
volunteered to do the cooking with the help
supplies.
of the older boys and girls.
One of the mothers, Mrs. Harp, has a

at the dormit ory the refo re
Mrs.

very good vegetable garden
he Iped in other ways.

and

supplied vegetables.

Other mothers

The agent made home visits in order to
These
articles she used in connection with those from other counties, the
most suitable ones being selected •. Hone visits made were in order to
notify some of the song leaders tha t they were to participate in song

gather materials for clothing judging needed for the round-up.

Song leaders were Celia Shumaker from Jaynes, Ethel May
from
Three POint s; and Gloria and Virginia Moreno and Marian
Sawyer
Uerriman from Government Heights.

leading.

.

.

Fima
committee

M,jnd'ay afternoon,

COUijty girls acted as a hospitality
in showing the girls to their

to assist

The
doing anything possible to make .them feel at hone
present to supervise this as well as to sandwich in some
song practice 'when possible, "a:�so' was ;pres�nt at the flag raiSing
ceremony in the morning as well as th6; recreat Lona.l, activities in
the evening.
The agent asad stied w:i.� the clothing judging program
on Wednesday and also with the. banquet ar rangement s before and the
collecting of materials 8fter the prot:;rElln was completed.
roOI"S

and

agent

was

,

j

.

dres� nv�ew
dress7an� won

by:

Eleanor

Pima

County" 1.vas represented

at

the

I.:oreno, Yl:Q.p partioipated in the senior,

first place in 'her class ,�ich w�s

dress for better

a

wear.

,Gloria Apodoca wo� tbe Kerr canning
cant est fo r the b est all around r eco rd in canning and leadership
in the state and has been awarded a"trip to Chicago to the 4-II
... ,

Club Congress.

�

........

"

�
••

1'1

•

Eleanor Moreno and G�oria Apodoca
took part in the Senior Food demonstration .end :ylon second place in
the state for the best demonstration in foods.
l'}1air subject was

''How to I,lake To co s

n
•

..

't

\.

l"iII
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Community Activities

Sub-Project

E.

Round-up, continued

In the judging demonstration Virginia and Gloria Moreno partic
ipated in the senior division and v�n secend place in the state for
clothing judging and second and third places for highest individuals,
Dena I:oward, age 12, Continental Conquerors, won fourth place in the
state fbI' judging, placing over seniors as well as juniors in her
general average.
Frances

accompanist
well

as

in

'Natkins, Chicago trip

winner in

round-up participating
piano duets With Eleanor :Moreno.
for the

1937,

acted

as

in all song programs

the
as

Mary Welch, Chicago trip winner in 1939, was Pima county's
reporter for the round-up assisted by various members.
Govemment

Heights

Achievenent Day

The girls met in the social room of the
Church to hold their Achievenr:tnt DaY' Friday, Aug. 2M.
This group has done excellent work considering the fact that they
have been leaderless during the past year.
The former leader, Mrs.
Lota Oochran, has advised with them when they could f!P to her home
but she has been very busY' working outside the home. Jlrs. Moreno
has also given the girls help but they have had to be their own
leaders, Eleanor Moreno and Gloria Apodaca being the volunteers
in leadership to get the members together, hunt f'or new members,
CCIlduct meetings, take reports on wol'k dane and keep the work
moving. At the final Achievement Day no white ribbons were
given. Frances Watkins assisted as judge and it was decided that
all articles were worthy 01' either blue or red ribbons. Margaret
Nichols, one of' the older club members, who has made her entire
outfit for school for the coming year and kept house far her
tather and younger brother throughout the swmner while her mother
_s away, exhibited her articles, winning her share ot ribbons.
Not many 15 year old girls could hand in a record of good 1I1Ork
so well done as could. :Margaret.
st •. John'

s

-

Pima count,y Homemakers Achievement Day
Rov, 7, 1940
The county-wide Homemakers' Achievement Day
held in the new auditoriwn at Amphitheatre School.
Achievement
Days have always been held on the Uhiverai ty 0 f Arizona Campus but
we could. not find a room vacant where we could have both exhibit
and program.
In
Ten homemakers groups and 150 people attended.
the morning program women placed their exhibits and also gave their
reports on the work done for the year. They spent soma time in group
Singing since members of the county choral group were present to lead.
These incluied garments
Pictures were taken 01' the exhibits shown.
tar tebies, children, women, tailored articles such as top coats,

was

"1940

1

and her work.
account of illness and death of her mother

�aret Nichols of Government Heights
Was gone

so

for three

liargaret
work, washing, ironing, baking, �ending
She says her
did all of her own sewing ready for High School.
Club work has been very helpful.

months
and
4-H

on

did the house

--��------------======��=====:---------

Government Heights 4-H Club Achievement Day. Work hanging on the fencf';
Members sitting in front. This club has worked unde� the leadership of
two older girls Eleanor Moreno and Gloria Apodoca with the former leader
Mrs. CochraD advising at t�e8.

K.A. Bent ley
Pima

I940

County

Work of Government Height

s group consisting of six members but
thought they accomplish ed a lot. Work waS done chiefly during
sumne r as mni>ers cannot get together for work meetings during

we

school term.
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Community Activities,
Sub-Project E. Achievement Days, Fairs, Etc.
Oount l-Wide Achievement Day, continued

quilts of many designs, crocheted bed spreads, table covers, and
other articles. Home grown vegetables were shown. Mrs. R.A. Roach
of Altar Valley, reported that she had made $105 :rrom �ermelons
sold this year, also $'15 on articles and products made from cactus.
Sopor.l. reported canning done by memers. Four members
reported having canned over 100 quarts or fruits and vegetables.
Articles in house furnishings included rugs of various
and
methods J also small articles made fran pl,. wood,
designs
other wood articles with carefully done inlay, Christmas cards
hend painted, knitted garinents and the press books from each
glOup were all on display on the tables in the auditorium.
Flowers from gardens of the nembers decorated the tables.
l!r. A.B. Ballantyne, Ext ens ion Rural Sociologist,
took pictures of the groups and their exhibits.
The group
.joyed lunch at the Amphitheatre Oafateria and also the pictures
ot the Country Life Conference held at the l1l1iversity of Arizona
in 1une 1940.
From the university of Arizona Extension SerVice,

besides llr. Ballantyne J were tiss Delphine Dawson, state Leader
of Home Demonstration Work, Miss 1ean stewart, Nutritionist, and
Lorene D:ryden, Clothing Specialist, who assisted in various ways
in the entertainment of the day.

report,

Pictures and publicity of the day are appended to this
also Circular sent out to 545 members on our mailing list.

COOPERATI\I� EXTENSION

WORK

IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARI�ONA
TH1RD FLOOR

COURT

H01:J.S,E

TUCSON

AGRI'C:UJ..TURAL EXTENSION SERVICE

IITV OF ARIZONA
I OF AGRIC:ULTURE

HOME 'DEMONSTRATION

EPARTMENT OF AGRIC:ULTURE

COUNTY AG£NT WORK

WORK

IA C:OUNTY C:OOPERATING

PlMA

gOUNT_! HOM]W�S ACHIEmiIDNT

pg

NOillMBER 7'l. 1940, 10:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

AXllphitheatre High Scho'ol Auditoritnn.
Park

on

either side· of the road outside of school

Wear label with
Bri ng pre

ss

name

and

grounds,

community

books

10: 30--Regist er and report number in each group to Mrs. Birdsall at
11:00 A.K. so the cafeteria will know how many will" dine.
?lace exhibit on tables to show articles to best advantage.
A repres
entative from each group tell briefly about the pro jects.
Show posters,
Leave time for all to examine work.
call attention to special articles.
Two members from each group stay by table to answer questions.

1:00-2:00--Lunch at Amphitheatre School cafeteria

Group Singing
2:00-3:30--Pictures of Country Life Conference and other Pi� county
pictures, if possible to arrange for room.
Pictures of groups and

exhibits, tiaken by

Mr.

Ballantyne

3: 30--Home again

Very truly yours
,..'
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Achievement Day Nov. 7, 1940.

Sunnside Homemakers.

Evalyn A. Bentley,'
Pima County
1940

Achievement

Day Nov. 7, 1940.

Ft. Lowell Homemakers.

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima County
1940
l.

Evalyn A. Bentley
rima

�ounty

1940

Achievement

r'

Achievement

Day Nov. 7, 1940.

Day Nov. 7, 1940,

Ft. Lowell Homemakers.

National

City

and

Tanque Verde-Wrightstown.

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima County
1940

Day Nov. 7, 1940,

Sunnside and Exhibit.

Eva1yn A. Bentley
Pima County
1940

Achievement

Day Nov. 7, 1940.

Government

.Haights

Homemakers.

Evalyn A. Bentley
fima County
1940

Achievement Day Nov. 7, 1940.
are

shown also.

Altar

Valley Homemakers.

Vegetables
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Community Activities
Sub-Project F.

Ficnies and

conununity

Dinners

Tri-County Picnic at Coolidge !,�ay 1, 1940
The Tri-County picnic held near Coolidge
the Farm Security tract was at tended by 46 horaemak er-s , two of them
being men.- The picnic was enjoyed by those attending and they were
glad they made the trip. Members found that sometimes it is stimul
ating to compare your own work 'ltd th that of other counties. As a
stunt Pima. County showed some of the work which they have done during
the year end gave a few brief reports.
Thi s ViaS given vffiile the late

on

delegation

was

being served and others

wer-e

finishing their dinner.

Pima county Homemakers

Picnic,

May

9,

1940

100 Pima County homemakers met on the
University of Arizona campus under the olive trees northwest of the
library for their annual picnic. Members have learned to look forward
to this day as one when they meet old friends and make new ones.
The
bond of friendship i s 8trong��, We notice each year at the picnic that
members feel they are one large family.
The university supplied
for
and
the Visual Education Depart
chairs
the
picnic lunch,
tables,
ment supplied films from their own department, others from the EXten
si on Service VJere borrowed.
The movie of last year's picnic and the
slides show Ing SOIOO of the members and their exhibits at our County
Achievement Day, were shovm in color.
Other reels showed some of
the beauties of Arizona plant life in color�
Vfuen changing reels
announcements were made and a few brief reports were given.

Pima county Farm

E.M.

Furrey, planned

to

hold

a

Bureau Picnie

The president of the Farm Bureau,
county-wide picnic every three

four months taking these reaeational meetings to different parts
the county.
The first ane was held May 24th at Sunnyside School
house with the picnic dinner served at 6:30. Homemakers and husbands
or

of

were

the chairmen of the various

commdttees which looked after the

arrangements for the 150 people present. The program was furnished
by the Flovl1ing Wells Garment 1:aking and Woodwo-rk 4-H Clubs and the
director of song leading, Mrs. James Copeland.
Sunnyside supplied
musical numbers, vocal solos by l�rs. 1:cKenzie and a piano solo by
Beth Du Bois.
:Mr. Ballantyne took moving pictures. games and races
completed the program for the evening and all seemed to enjoy them
selves.
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Community Activities
Sub-:�?'roject F.

ricnics and

Ariz

(lna

Cormnunity Dinners,

continued

Day :Picnic

This is an annual event for the east half
of the county, 'when homemakers meet with l1rs. Hazel Forbes Jackson at
her ranch home for e n all day picnic with lunch at noon.
At this time

they study the Arizona desert flowers and shrubs t�TiDG to become better
In years past we
acquainted with their habits as well as their n amas
,

have visited the homes of local artists where members have studied
One year we visited the home of
Arizona as portrayed on a canvas.
of her Arizona poetry tous.
We have also
visited cactus gardens and spent some time in the cactus forest.
This
paat year Mrs. C. Vorhees talked to us on Arizona birds showing sene

Mrs. Leiberman who read sor.e

She described them and their habits and helped
very lovely specimenso
to make all enthusiastic over bird study.
Later the group visited,
by request, the beaut iful patio and flower garden of !':rs. Baird who
She has also been
is a national authority on flower arrangement.
She prepared for us many
very prominent in garden clubs in America.
flOlr:er arrangements in various t-ypes of containers using both common
and

uncommon

at the

same

Her garden was very beautiful but
varieties of flowers.
time is one which might be copied :in miniature.

One year
at the ho.me of Miss Florence

Day picnic

was

Pond, by special invitation, but

her

our

Arizona

garden is in strong contrast with 1�s. Baird's since it is
one.

a

held

formal

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pims County
1940
XVIII.

Community Activities

Sub-Project

G.

Camps

Count�r Life Conference, June 3-6, 1940
The first Country Life Conference
and a huge one according to
All those who attended were very enthusiastic and

to be held in Arizona

the

women.

promised

to do

some

was

real

success

a

wo

rk

in

order to arouse enthusiasm for

next year.
The Pims County agent's part in the conference was
to look after the registrat ion on Mond ay and secure some help

Thursday morning. Mrs. Agnes Krentz, County 4-H Club
Chairman, Alice Getzvdller, Celia Shumaker, Frances Watkins, and
for

Uary Elizabeth Bryan

good assistance in directing the

gave very

to their rooms, helping them to
as well as the nearest mailbox.

women

find

places

the campus

on

Pima County homemakers assisted in
directing people who attended the Tuesday afternoon tea, also
served the refreshments, helped to pick up the plates, also
washed and put away all dishes.
The women enjoyed this a lot
and felt that they were truly useful.
Those assisting were:
Mrs. M.lVI. Hale

Mrs.

Mrs. Lura Heaston

Mrs. W.H. Birdsall

I�:rs.

F. Kondziella

Joseph Grier
Mrs. Kate Bryan
l:rs. W .G.Spauldi�g
Mrs. C.C. Connelly

Mrs.

Mrs.

Florence M�nrer
E.O. Watkins

Mrs. Agne s Krent z

Mrs. A.V.
Mrs. F.
llrs.

Sinclair

Blacklidge

Guy Lewe'rs

Miss Mary Elizabeth Bryan Mrs. A. S. Brad Ie y
Ivlrs. Rut us Da 11

Entei"tainment for the banquet was
Bois and her daughter Beth.
Granville
Du
supplied by
They
was
two
the first appearance in public
duets.
It
piano
played
of the ten year old daughter but she decided it was not so bad
Mrs.

after it

was

allover with.

Mrs. Newton B. Ashby and Mrs. M.M.
Hale were the women chosen for the discussion group, Mrs. Ashby
for the city women and M:rs. Hale for the country.
Mrs. VI.H.
Birdsall had charge of Pima County's exhibit which was satisfactory
in placing and in number of exhibits.
The complete list of those

attending from Pima County
Sunnyside:

is

as

Mrs. :M.M. Hale
Mrs. 0.1\1'. Dishaw

follows:
Mrs. E.O. �atkins

:Mrs. T.O. Brown
Granville Du Bois and daughter Beth
Mrs. Stella Nolan
Mrs. Marc us La them

lIrs.
lIrs.

L.J. McKernan

1�rs.

l=ayda

]!enzies
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Community Activities
Sub-Project G.

Camps

C9 unt�J Life Conference,
..

Amphi theat re :

Mrs. �.H.

Birdsall

1:rs. F. Kondziella

Mrs.

Joseph Grier

�rs. A.V.

Sinclair

"A'" Mount a in:

lirs. Florence l:o'Wl'er

Sahuarita:

lIrs. Lura Heaston

Tanq_ue Verde:

lJrs.

continued

],:rs. R.T. Wood
Krs. �7alker Wilson

l:rs. Agne
l�rs.

s

Krent z

Guy Lewe rs

P.T.Garigan

l,:rs. t:arvin L.
Mrs. L.

Berry

Burton
.

tirs. R.E. Brean

Krs. Byron McConnick
Mrs. Clyde Curnett

Mrs. F. Blacklidge
Mrs. t:able Y:.nagge

Mrs. A.J. }.�ackin

Sopor!:

Mrs. C.C.

Connelly

1:rs. L.

Al tar Valley:

Mrs. W.G.

Spaulding

Ft.

Lowell:

l�rs. A.S.

Bradley

Government Heights:
Mrs. �larner Taylor
Urs. A.F. Y..nox
Ursa

Tucson:

lrrs. Rufus Da 11

Berrige

L:rs. Lot a cocn ran
l!rs. 'Il.J .Peterson

J". W. Vleldy

}.:rs. N ewt on B. Ash by

Mrs. Kate Bryan and l!ary Elizabeth Bryan

4-H Club l:.embers Assisting
Frances

;

Watkins, Sunnyside
Alice GetzvTiller, Pantano
Celia Shumaker, Jaynes

Eva1yn A. Bentley
Pima <l>unty
1940

A

portion of Pima County's delegation at the
County Life Conference, U� of A. in aune 1940.

Evalyn
Pima

A.

Bentley
County

1940

Exhibit at

County Life Conference U.
girls participated in this project.

A

of A.

June, 1940--4-H Club

portion of PiMa County�a exhibit at the Rural Life Conference,
U. of A. June 1940.
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COlDWl1ty Activit1es.
.T 0
Sub-Pro ject G.
C8lIlptt I
4-H Camp Olubs
I ,. '��'.:';:',.) �a$$�rr.l�J

t
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Evelyn A. BentleY
Pima

<W4P CLUBS

'7

county

1940

--

'lDI:: Sept. to Sept.

-

PLACE:

Jaynes Station,

Pima County
9,505 Sq. Mi.
Acres
168 Miles from East

6,830,200

CIDB & LEADER

NO.

ENROHiED

1st

2d

Mrs. 1. A. Shumaker

4

2

Total

4

2

1aynes 10lly 1uniors

lvalyn A. Bentley,

Home Demonstration

NO. COMPIZI'ED

2

(6)

%

COMPLETION

33

1/3%

2

Agent, Pima County, Arizona, ���9-��_4P

Eval:r.n A. Bentley
County

Pima

1940
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Community Activities
Sub-Project H.

Tours

Talk

on

lJomns

European Trip at Douglas
Club

By request of the chafrman of Am.erican
Horr.es, l:rs. Chas. Scheerer, the agent responded to the invitation
from the Dougl!: s t';omans Club to talk about her trip to Norney,
S\'weden, Finland and Denmark. She also showed the samples of linen
and other articles �urchased in those countries. -A request for
similar \'lork has been received and talks vIill be given at Government
r:eit;hts at the Presbyterian Indian School end also to the young
people at the University h:ethodist Church, bofu dates in :May.
Talk

on

Europe�n

Trip-Indian

School

At the request of' l.:rs. Warner

Taylor,

sponsor, the aGent �ave 8 talk on het Europefin trip ·to the group at
the Presbyterian Indian Training SchOdl where 24 teachers and advanced
students attended the talk on Scandinavia.
The handi�urk brought back
from Scandinavia

4isplayed and many questions asked. These
quite alert vIhen it comes to world affairs and
ver,y intelligent questions.

Indian Cirls
ask

are

was

can
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CommuDit.y Activities

SUb-Pmject

RecreatlOD.

K.

"BandsDDa Dames" Colored Minstrel Show
Sahuarita

by

The Sahuarita Homemakers presented a
colored mill_trel show "Bandanna Demes" and asked sane help in giTing
thl_ event. '!'hey used the proceeds to help continental beautitT
their school grounds.
In the line ot recreation the agent has giTen many
She has told
to
cOJlllDWlities who have asked tor help.
suggestions
them where theY' could tind speakers who would entertain as well
a8 instruct, has also assisted in finding speelcers tor the rural
Since this reaches many ot our 4-U Olub
8chool radio broadcast.
a double service can be given.
Mrs. Guy Oonverse gave
ane talk which was 8speciallY' well received.
She has lived in
�apaD.:1.8Jld told the radio aailec. much about lite there, also
mucb about the children 0 t the land.

members,

Homemake re'

birthday Shower-" Nt Mounta1n

"Aft Mountain homemskers had a birthday
shower tor the hostess, )4rs. McDonald as it happened they were
meeting at her ho_ upon her birthday. Notices said "lO� sitts
She was surprised and pleased.
weN to be brought."
Government Heishts

The agent supplied films aDd material
talk on Scandinavia to the Govemment Heights group.
Thi
was given to the students and frlends at the Indian School where
tor

a

150 attended.
Phase 5.

4-H Club Parties
Sahuarita Older

Girls

The evening of J4arch 26th. the girls
of the Sahuerlta older girls club, invited the ageDt to b.
present at the ir meet 1ng after _ cbool and also to dine with them
at a 6:00 41lmer.
They sernd enchiladas which they had made,
home g:roUDd corn meal, hCID.e pJII)ared ch1li, chocolate pie with
Tery perfect crust snd meringue, cake with strawberry jam tilling,
hot chocolate 8b!
tJa4s�. Everything on the menu was weU

cooked.

choOo�ate

EVelyn A. BentleY'
Pima County
1940

XVIII.

COJDJIlUDity Act! vities
Sub-Proj ect K. Recreation
Phase 5.
4-H Club Parties, continued

to the :rJ.owing Wells

and

Talk about J'iDland, England, and DeJUDaS
4-H Clubs

J'ames

The Flowing Wells and Jaynes Clubs along
with parents and friends met with the agent at the Transient C8lllP
where the agent showed the movie. ot three ot the cOUJltries Tisited
lest summer.
She answered the queet10DS asked by the juniors and
adults aDd showed the handiwork brought back to illustrate their
'15 juniors aDd adults attended the program.
arts.
The jUlliors
entertained by singing their club songs and gidug club ye1l8.
At the cl08e ot the program the girls decked out in their 4-H Club
white aprons trimmed with green and caps to match, served hot
cocoa aDd cookies.

Pbase 2.

County Chorus

for HomeDrikers

This group of 40 members organized trom
the County hOll'8makerst groups, has met with Prof. Pease of the Uni versi ty
ot Arizona Fine Arts College, eaCh Wednesday afternoon since October.
They are en j01ing the work and will go back a8 leaders 0 f their own
communitY' groups. .100 song books have been purehased by the members.

Party in Honor of Chicago

Trip

Winner

Honoring Gloria Apodoca, the state trip
winner in canning and leadership. the agent gave a pirty Saturday
36 club members including both 4-H am 5-H members,
atternoon NOT. 16th.
the
leaders, and friends, met at the home ot the agent to celebrate
Congress
Club
4-H
the
and
tor
Chicago
occasion as Gloria was tolsave
honor
The girls sang 4-H Club songs, also some songs in
Nov. 28th.
in
ot Gloria which they had composed themselves, a1eo gave some yells
Escuela
the
ot
honor ot her. had piano duets, an Indian dance by one
dance the circle
girls who led the group later end taught them how to
retresnmente.
the
atter
Other games tollowed
dance ot Pima Indians.
em ]Jer trip.
used
be
to
articles
The girls pres�nted Gloria many useful

lO4-A
Evalyn A. Bentley
oounty

Pia
1940
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COJDlUDity Activ1ties
Sub-Project K. Recreation
Pha se 3.

Art zona Premier

Homemakers were requested to participate
1n the "Arizona Premier" in cooperation with the movie "Arizona"
whi ch marks the progress of Arizona, especially' Tucson since 1860.
The homemakers had a great time scurrying around to tind an old
spinning wheel, en earthen ware dash churn end costumes which
The wash tub was made from a barrel,
Y«>uld suit the occasion.
the cradle was also made, the men assiSting in this.
The women
were Tery proud of their part and the 1r float was very good and

receiTed lIlUch cODlD.endation because it was in keeping with the"
10118 ego days. This 1s the first time the Extension Service
either men or women, have participated in an,.. of the parades
put on by various organizations in Tucson.

Pictures of' the float follow:

Xva1yn A. Bentley
Pima County
1940

Colleen Head, Pima County Girl who sang the song which goes with the
Indian Circle Dance at the party held for Gloria Apodaca.

�
Indian Girls

demonstrating

how the Circle Dance is

given.

Ewlyn A. Bentley
Pima

,

County

1940

Homemakers' Float "Arizona Premier Day" Nov. 15, 1940
Parade in. keepiDg with the days ot 1860 when Tucson
was very young.

J

EValyn

A.

Bentley

Pima County
1940
MIl.

Community Activities

Sub-Proj ect
Phase 1.

L.

Home
Rcae Beautification

Feb. 5th Mr. Barvey F. Tate accompanied the
agent
project at Sahuarita. Eight
members 0 t tile committee from the homemakers group met us at the
school, plans were discussed tor further ImproVing the work. Their
trees bave made very good growth.
Mr. Tate pruned those trees and
Shrubs 1Ihich needed it, gave suggestioDS in regard to improving
the good work already in progress aDd rta1ted the home of )Irs. Clyde
Gaines who wished same special he lp in the cam ot some ot her trees
and .hrubs.

-

to visit the home beautification

In September the agent again Visited
the school beautification pro ject at Sahuarita and was surprised to
8ee how beautiful it was with sweet pess, ranunculus, gypsphil111l1Jl,
SpaJlish IriS, daffodils, myrtle and stocks, all in bloom. Hommakers
are very proud ot the ir pro ject so are the teachers and pupils.
'!'he
has
to
which
has
the
of
Continental
always
project
spread
inspiration
had such a bleak aDd barren looking schoolyard.
Since viewiDg the
Sehmrita school grounds, they have begun to beautify theirs.
Sahuarita is helping them with plants and other means.
At Swmyside we met siX hOJJ8makers at the
six homes of the tollov.ring:
:Mrs. E.O. Watk1l18, :Miss Gertrule Patterson,
At each
Mrs. Id.M. Hale, L. s, McKernan, Mrs. E. Nelson end L. D. Carr.
done
to
were
what
as
to
be
further
might
place suggestions
given
ImproYe the )]ome. Many ot the members were disappointed to think they
had DOt accomplished more.
However, it was explained to them that all
beautification 1s of slow growth and must be continued year atter year.
Allot the homemakers in our project are endeavori.DS to do what they
can with what they have. Some have no money to spend on improveJD9Jlts
and where there is sickness in the home, perhaps the woman must do 1t
all, theretore considering the handicaps the results were gratifying.
For

a

future project

a

little thought

wes

given to a project whereby one home is taken ad beautitied then
later v181 ted by those Who were int erested in order to view the
progress :made.

Considerable interest has been shown in

regard to the newspaper and magazine publicity in regard to Vi teia
D-l and its use tor plants.
They have also asked some questions
about tenk gardens end more about frame gardens.
In cooperation with :Mr. Tate, the Dew
cottage
by the Papago Indian
Tra1nlDg School boys, was visited and suggestions made to Mias Reed
who has undertaken the project ot landscaping the new cottage.
Some
ot the desert plants will be used along with some of the commercial ones.
at Escuela which was ccnstrmted

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pim county
1940
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Community Activities
Sub-Project L. Hm.
Phase 1.

Bom

Beautitication,

continued

The agent made 24 home visits in reply
tor
assistance
in
some problems about beautifying the
requests
exterior. How to take care of a new lawn. thet is how to sprinkle
to

it; how to apply the cOJm8rcial fertilizer 80 grass
burned; where to get good ba:rnyard tertilizer; what
catoneaster shrubs when the leaves curl; the summer

will Dot be
to do with
care of .erbell8s

:tew other problems with Whioh the agent has struggled in her

and

8.

OVID

yard.

Actual Results Obtained
None of our

only
improved
can

14 homes
pro

projeots have been completed,
being

say that three school yards are in the process ot
and progress has been made on all.

ject but the work 1s

not

are

included in

our

beautification

yet completed.
outlook

each year

8S

Interest increases in this project with
the progress 1s noted in the work which 1s being done.

Ft. Lowell 4-H Woodwork Club with Mr. Rovey examining the work.

Ft. Lowell Gar:rrent IIIaking Club, also Baboqui vari Busy Bees along
wi th Sahuarita Sunshine Circle on the right and part of the Continental
Conquerors on the table at the left.

Villagers 4-H Garment Making Club. This
individual club in "the county however we have
trophy tor individual clubs. 1940.

Vail

was

no

our

best

special

Continental Conquerors showing garment making, also
of the woodwork articles made by the boys.

some

This is composed of older girls
Sahuarita Sunshine Circle 4-H Club.
or are in High School but not
School
those who have completed High
Economics
Home
projects.
taking

Sahuarita Sunbeams 4-H
so

they

Day,

had

however

about

6

they made

a

only

first year club.
The girls began late
weeks time to work before 4-H Club Achievement

Club,

a

very good

showing.

Flowing Wells Garment Making Club

Flowing Wells Woodwork Club.

and Sahuarita Sunbeams Garment

Making

Club.

Altar Hangers Woodwork Exhibit above,. Garment Making below.
'l'he combined clubs together made the greatest number of points
Therefore the Altar Rangers
made by any combined club in-tbe county.
win the cup for the best all around club in Pima County for 1940.

1940 Publicity Project.
Vail ranked first,

Sopori

Pictures of 4-H Club press books.
second and Flowing Wells third.

1940 Greaterville 4-H Club local Achievement Day with the agent
background holding part of the artic1es.- Members are

in the

other articles made.
This club is 50 miles from Tucson
and did not attend our Achievement Day in 1940.

holding

Baboquivari Busy

�aynes Jolly Juhiors
Garment

Making

6:

Camp

Clubs.

Woodwork.

BAKINC'
CLuB

SECOND'l'R

Sopori Willing Workers Baking Club
First and Second Years.

Bees

1940 County-wide picnic for homemakers.
Picnic

was

100 in attendance.
of the library.

held under the olive trees west

1940 Tri-County picnic, pinal County, showing portion of
County's delegation of 46 members.

Pima

1940 Home Management Project.
Altar

Homemakers

•.

Valley rug making demonstration
following hosiery meeting showing the use of
old hose also other material in making rugs.

��"'""1

1940 Tanque Verde Homemakers, annual picnic'at the Jackson
rtanch.
Representatives from other groups
is strictly an Arizona desert day.

are

invited

as

this

ANNUAL REPORT
PRESS BOOK FOR ROIIIaIAKERS
&

4...H CLUBS

Evelyn A. Bentley
Agen�

Home Demonstration

December 1,

1939

December 1,

1940

L
Hold

e

o

All 0 y M

e e

Mmes. T. C. Harold, F. E.
Blackley, A. Bradley, A. J. Makin
were

tin g

Roll

1-14�

meeting

was

lowed.
Mrs. J.

Bradley

outline

of

the

of

work

a

Mrs. H. T. Williamson,
H. Kapers and Mrs. A.
were in charge.

Evalyn Bentley.
A Mountain Group
The A Mountain homemakers met

public

Dyer, counhealth service and
ty health nurse, visited the club in
the afternoon. Mrs. Dyer gave an

McDonald!

the. meeting

being

opened WIth the SInging <>t the club

:

public

song and answering ot roll call
with suggestions tor future meet-

ings.

health nurSe and how they aid
both mothers and families.
Visitors present were Mrs. Kenof Wagoner, Okla., and Mrs.

A talk

nedy

nutrition and vegetable

was

shower

was

hostess.

E Stratford. New members include
Mrs J. C. Jones, Mrs. J. H. Kopper, Mrs. A. Fie-brantz and Mrs.

on

cookery
a

given.

birthday

given for the
Miss Evalyn Bentley was

guest and announced

be

a picnic to
May 1, at
will be attended
from Pinal Pima

�eld We�nesday,

Coolidge, whicji

C. H. Bartlet.
Others present were Mmes. R. H.
Kell, M. F. Knagge, George Anian, A. F. Sylvester, H. M. Letr
A. J. Mackin. W. N. Allen,
H T. Williamson, :RIichard Church,
E. Blacklidge, E. A. Dotson,
"I'

A

then

--at

with

Other members and guests
preswere
Mmes Ben Anderson.
M. S. Knagge, Hazel Sneed, A. L.
Moore, Joe Pulaski, R. S. Dale,
A. F. Sylvester, Clara Chase, J. C.
Johnson, J. H. Peters, Paul Chandler, Charles Towner, H. M. Lefler,
J. C. Jones, A. Smith, J. A. Harold,
L. E. Brown, Walter, Monk, L. C.
Stone, O. L. Laughlin and' Miss

held.

t�iee��w superintendent
Mrs.

answered

was

ent

Plans were discussed for the hus25.
band's pa,rty to be held Janua
of
Mrs. Bert Hyatt, now preside
the club in place of Mrs. C. H.
Oncley, was in charge of the meetIng. Mrs. W. N. Allen was elected
to fill the vice-presidency in place
of Mrs. Hyatt for the remainder of
of

call
.

suggestions for different recreations.
A demonstration on
the
proper
method of cooking vegetables tol-

The Fort Lowell homemakers
h ld an an-day meeting Thursday
t the Union church with Mmes.
R. F. Dail, Roy Carlson and Bob
was
Breen as hostesses. Luncheon 't.
erved at noon, atter which a ausiness

Homemakers Have
at C hu rc h
-2

and A. E. Dotson

Union Church

A

Ft. Lowell
Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima Cou nt y
1939-1940

The Fort Lowell homemakers met
at Fort Lowell church recently fol'
an election of officers, with the following being chosen: president, Mrs.
A S Bradley', vice pr esiid en,
t M rs,
W NAllen' secretary• M rs. R 0 b er t
Brean; treasurer, Mrs. Joe Polaski;
reporter, Mrs. Ben H. Anderson;
flower committee, Mrs. Paul Can
dler.
..

..

,

...

..

election eaeh member
called upon for suggestions for
the meetings in the next year.
Those present were Mmes. W.
N. Allen, George E. Andrian, C. H.
B a rtl e,
tt R F Dail,
'1 Theo.
Wright.
A. J. Mackin, F. E. Blacklidge, A.
F. Sylvester, A. S. EtL"adley, W. Paul
Chandler, Robert Brean, Clyde Cur
nett, Justin D. Barnes, Joe Polaski,
Ben H. Anderson, Hazel D. Sneed,
H. T. Williamson, J.
A. Peters,
Alsi M. Smith and L. C. Stonell.

Following

was

.

.

H omema kers Have
� 11- Day Meeting
11-17-40

SHl

r

The Fort Lowell IIdtnemakers
club met Thursday in the club
Those present Friday were Mmes, room at Fort Lowell Union church
McDonald, Edna Heller Florence for an all-day meeting and covered
dish
luncheon.
Hostesses
were
Galellel, Maxine Peugh,
Grayson, Edna Spicer, Dorothy Mat- Mmes. Joseph A. Peters, R. F. Dall,
A.
Mackin
Peter
J.
and
O'Laughlin.
Maye Wigley, Charles Towner, thews, Edna Grayson, Betty Heigle, Plans were made for the annual
Hazel Sneed, Paul Chandler, A. S.' W. E. Ormsby, Lillian Berry Ruth
Christmas
party.
Bradley, C. R. Curnett, J. D. Barnes, Jones, J. N. Green, E'rances Miller
After luncheon Mrs. R. F. DaU
Lee E. Brown, Bert Hyatt, Alice Bonnie Heller, Juanita Evans
and
Mrs.
A.
L. Mackin talked on
Ormsby, Jeanette Sparks
mith, Clara Chase.
Hamilton, E. E. Inscho and' William the preparation of cereals, stres�Reed.
Ing the value of the wheat germ
being most impotant in daily
r-orr
rou diet.
Plans were made for showing of
Ice n
In n e r
the moving picture, "The Passion
1-28-40
Play," Dec. 6 at 7:30 o'clock in the
'l'he members of the Ft. Lowell
evening at the Fort Lowell Union
Homemakers' club entertained at a
will
church.
admission
he
0
ChICken dinner for their husbands
charged, but an offering will be
Thursday evening at the club rooms
The Fort Lowell
n the Ft. Lowell road.
H.omema]... �rs collected. After the movies, coffee
had a bu slness and SOCIal meeting and pie will be served.
fter dinner a lecture was given
afternoon at the home ot
Money collected w111 go into the
the cooperative system in NorThursd�y.
Mrs. Wllliam Allen. Pot-luck lunch! building fund of the church.
by MISS Evalyn Bentley
After
Tho e present at the Thursday
eon was served.
1 e
of travels in India wer�
the
meeting were Mmes. W. Paul
rOJ.I call was an�wered
then hown and explained b Miss
Chandler, Thew. Wright, H. M.
suggestions �or recreatton.
Van Horn, winter visitor
TucAt the
the Lefler, A. L. Moore, J. G. Lambert,
d�8cusslon meetmg;
son
Old tIme songs were sun at
proper cookmg of. vez tables was F. E. Biacklidge, R. E. Brean, G. E.
the do e of the evening
dC!ll?l1strated by Mesdames H. T, Andrlan, E. A. Dotson, A. F. Sylw re present.
Wllhams, J. H. Koppers, and A'I vester, A. J. Mackin, Joe Polaski,
Charles G. Russell, Lee E. Brown,
radley,
3 17 -40
Member and gUE' 18 pre: ent were Clara Chase, R. F. Dail, Joseph A.
rr
1£' dames George
endrlan, Ben Peters, A. F. Bradley, W. N. Allen,
Anderson, M. F. Knagge, Hazel Peter O'Loughlln and Ben H. An
derson.
Snood, A. L. Moore, Joe
SpecIal guest was Mrs.
A. I
R F. Bale>
Sylve ter, J. C. Ruth Johantgen.
John on, J. APt raul Chand.1r-----....;...--------..LJ
0
e
1. Lefler,
1 r, Cha le Town r, If
1
HarA
J
JOI10
nu
L
11, Walold, I r (.'11
'
t
t r
0 I, ughlln,
Monk,
1 ie Stone
,val n B ntnd

bv home.makers
and Manicopa counties.

•

Faye

Ruby

'Helen

Husbands Honored
At Chi k
O·

Pas

G

M eets R ecent I y At
Home Of Member

--

I

lunche�nj
WltIl

i:

.

.

SixtY-�ive

ct Method

f

ooklnJ,b
t

Green
T Id

,

.

rrUlasll,\
.

The Fort Lowell
Club met Thursday in
rooms at Fort Lowell Union
for an all-day session and
ed dish luncheon. Hostesses' were
Mrs. Lee Brown, Mrs. A.. F. Brad
Mrs. :r
ley, Mrs. Alta Brean

an�

E. Blacldidge.
A report of the country fife coho
ference held at the university in

Ju,ne

was

given by Mrs. Ada. Mc.

Cormick.
ltepresentativ�s chosen
to attend a shoe-fitting clinic
tember 24 were Mrs. W. N.
and Mrs. Joe Palaskl,
president, )irs. A. F .....
p)ained the purpose of the
_._

makers' club.
Also present at the

....

-

.•

�eting

was

Miss Evalyn Bentley, who outlin
ed the work plans for the coming
year and urged m�mbers to hav,e
some homemaker's article to di,s

play

on

Achievem.ent

Day,

N'n

vember 7. She also invited own
ers
of pressure cookers to take
their cookers to the agrieultural ex
tension building at the univer�ty
Septem1:)er 30 between 1 and 3
p�. for a free inspection �

test,

Invited to Picnic
Members .and friends have been
invited to' attend the Farm Bu.
reau and Chamber of
Commerce
basket picnic to be held
Septem
ber 27 at 6 o'clock at the MissIon
swimming pool. Other announce
ments included the request from
the bureau for all clubs to enter
floats in the "Arizona"

premiere

parade.
Those

present

at

the

Thursday

meeting were Mmes. A. L. Moore,
,M�ble F. Knagge, W. N. Allen,
H. M. Lefler, Curtis E.
Nicholson,
R. S. Dail, Thew
Wright, R. H.
Keil, .T. G. Lambert, A. J. Mack
in, A. F. Sylvester, George Andri
an, Earl Dotson, A. S.
Bradley, Lee
E. Brown, Joe
Palaskl, Alta F.
F.
Brean,
E.
Blacklidge, Olara
Chase, H. M. Bollinger, C. C. Yea
.

zell, Ada McCormick, Quinn, Vola
Gillis, Maude Mosely and Miss Eva

lyn Bentley.

Amphit beat re

&valyn Bentley
Pi- County
1'�-1940

Bomemaken
Amphitheatre Homemakers
will bold a regular meeting Wed

Is Given
Bv Mrs. Sinclair

Recipe

The

the
nesday aftemoon at 2 o'elock in
the
home eeonomie.s living room at
sehool. Mis Evalyn Bentley will
for
give some helpful su-ggestions
sweets and holiday home decora

tions.

4-21-40
The

12-11-39

Amphitheatre group
Meets on Wednesday

plum

Arizona

an

pudding.

take

water

cover

Sinclair

Dumplings
of peaches,

tend
or

as

j

b a kimg

follows:

d

211
74

and

Miss

�_�

5-1�HEATRE

a

9-22-40

GROUP

The

A.

Wetmore

and

Miss

group

The

met

at

the

scnoothcuse

at 2 o'clock

group of the Farm bureau
to be held at Wetmore's

picnic
amuse

park Friday evening. Bhe
spoke about the county
achievement day to be held Nov. 7.

ment
also

Mrs. Birdsall announced that

Homema.kers

will hold a meeting this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Wetmore on Oracle
road.
Miss Evalyn
Bentley will

group

I

Amphitheater Homemakers'

with Mrs. W. H. Birdsall, president,
presiding. Hostess for the day was
Mrs. H. E. Fariss.
home
Miss
Bentley,
Evalyn
demonstration agent, reminded the

Homemakers

Ampitheatre

Wednesday

Wednesday �fternoon

_...,_

,10
31""'

give a canning demonstration.
homemakers of the vicinity
invited to attend.

I

Allj
are

eon
i

I

an

all-day work meeting will be held
at her home, 1704 East Blacklidge
drive, Thursday beginning at 9
Those attending are aske�
a. m.
to bring a covered dish for lunchi
at noon.

J
at the Wednesday!
Della
Mmes.
Fariss.
meeting
Lucy G. Garrod, Leota
C. K. Daily, F. Kondzilla, A.
Those

present
were

clair, Lucille Hussman, Billy
way, Roxy Poulter, C. B. Gardner,
G. Ellis, Guy Lewers, W. H. BirdsaIl, Helen Wetmore, and Miss

Guy Lewers, assisted by Mrs. W. T.
P�ulter. Those present were Mmes.
a V Sinclair, Guy Lewers, Fay
Hicks, William

Meet

_

ham dinner.
A demonstration in the selection
and care of bose was given
by Mrs.

Holoway, L. Rouschet, R. T. Woods,
Ben
Anderson, Peter Tave, H. W.
Venn Ilion, W. D.
Ackley, Eva

Homemakers Have

Evalyn

a

Fenter, E. KQndziella, Ella O'Brien,
W T. Poulter, W. H. Birdsall, Roy

Wetmore.

Amphitheatre Homemakers met
at Amphitheatre school Wednesday.
A fashion show was given 'by Mrs.
Martha Neff's homemaking classes,
and plans were made for the con
ference which will be held at the
University of Arizona in early June.
A canning demonstration will be
given by Miss Evalyn Bentley at
Mrs. Ralph Wetmore's home May 31.

-_

The Amphitheatre Homemakers'
ll'Oup met at the school Tuesday
with Mrs. W. H. Birdsall presiding.
Mrs. William Holaway, who was
the hostess of the day, gave a re-

Wetmore

...,_B_e_n_tl_e_y_.

Homem a k e r save
H
M eet·mg T ues d ay

H.

..

Cover and

Those present were Mmes. Leate
Bouschet, F. Kondzilla, A. V. Sin
clair, Emily Anderson, C. M. Wood,
Billy Hollaway, W. J. Poulter,
Helen

..

was de
cided upon for the next meeting,
which will be held at the park in
July. Mrs. Ralph Wetmore gave the
recipe in place of Mrs. Roy See
linger, who recently moved to
Marysville, Calif.
Those present were Mimes W. B.
Birdsall, Leota Bouschet, Guy Lew ...
ers, W. J. Poulter, D. G. Drum
mond, F. Kondzielta, Billy Hola
way, Lucille B. Hussman and Helen

Simmer for ten minutes and
with dough made

were

was

were

plished,
A quilt-making project

other

1

until fruit is covered.
steam.

Amphitheatre Club
The Amphitheatre homemakers
club will meet in the horne eco
nomies room of the high school
building, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Mrs. Lewers will give a
hosiery demonstration and Mrs.
Poulter will give a talk on the
uses of old hose. 2-18-40

discussed
unable to at
told of the work accom

versity of Arizona

.

•

W.

at Wetmore's Amusement park for
their regular June meeting.
Homemaker's week at the Unl..

was

cup of
spice to suit

fruit juice;

t easpoons

Price, Ella,
Kondziella, H.
O'Brien, W. J. Poulter, George
Petty, W. H. Birdsall, Billy Holloway, Roy Seelinger, Luceilla B
Hussmann, W. H. Wicks, P. H. Ross
and Mi!s Evalyn A. Bentley,

Seelinger,

met
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clocIl

1% cups flour; % teaspoon salt, 1%

T.

tor

V.

cup of sugar;

or

taste.

ers, Fay Chester, Helen Wetmore,

cipe

A.

�

and those who

Three cups

The

.

2-25-40

Mrs.

fruit; %.

11.11'
to be held at the home of aLrs. R A
Wetmore Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
Those present were Mmes, Leoto
:Souschet, A. V. Sinclair, Quy Lew-

F.

with Mrs. W. H. Birdsall in

power;
appointed to
tablespoons shortening; 2-3 cup of
holiday party milk. Drop dough by spoonfuls

were

of the

charge

ernoon

Peach

candy recipes called for ingredients
of dried fruits, nuts and candied
fruit peel.
Committees

met at

6-23-40

�

Amphitheatre
Amphitheatre homemakers

recipe:

ih�-��a�

omem:=tkars Are ��cti ve
Star

hostess for the day and gave the
members copies of the following

Homemakers
met at the school Wednesdl'ly for
Miss Evalyn
a regular meeting.
'Bentley distributed recipes for
Christmas candy, gingerbread and

..

I��

Amphitheatre homemakers
the school Wednesday aft

charge.

l

The

Amphitheatre

Homemakers,�entley.

�

_

AMPIIIT1I1M'fltlil GROUP
sion and covered 4ish luncheon toAmphitheatre Homemakers met
day at the home of Mrs. R. A. Wet- at the home of Mrs. R. A. Wetmore,
4520 Oracle road, recently to work
more, 4520 Oracle road.
I.r-------------�----. on a quilt for achievement day.
Members interested in singing are

group will meet for

an

all-day

ses-

asked to meet Wednesday at 2:30
o'clock in the YWCA, when Prof.
Rollin Pease \rill form a chorus
among homemakers of the county.
Thursday the regular meeting will
held at Amphitheatre school at

o'clock. 1"6 +]
s

:

Sahuarita

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima Co�n:ty1939-40

Annual Fete
During the Week

H

s

12-10-3Q-

of the
tions and the
luncheon table was a pile of snow
surrounded by snowmen and Santa
and his reindeer climbing the snow
hill.
The business session
:was led �y
Mrs. Fred Jones, president, WIth
Mrs. J. G. Davis calling the roll,
which
w�s answere? by members
with Christmas stories, poems and
.

The Sahuafita Homemaker. held
their annual Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. H. L. Chaffee in
stunts.
Sahuarita this week. The meeting
Candles
Dlsplaye�
was an all-day event, with a lun:cll
MISS Evalyn
Bentl�y, PIma couneon served by the hostess at noon.'
home demonstration
ty
agen�, was
In the center of the dining table
pres�nt a�d. displayed Chrlst�as
sur
WIaS a hU'e pile of "snow"
candles, gIvmg. members recipes
rounded by snowmen, 'with old
for each type displayed,
She ex.
Santa and his reindeer climbing the
plained the use of a candy thersnow hill.
I mometer and exhibited attractive
The business session was led by
methods of wrapping gift stocking
Mrs. 'Fred Jones, president, with
candies, nuts, and fruit. Mrs. Jones
Mrs. J. G. Davis calling the roll
appointed Mrs. John Payne as
with
members
and
responding·
chairman of the social committee
..

.

poems and stunts.

<llristnlOS stories,
Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima county
was
home
demonstration' agent,
present and displayed Ohristmas
candies, giving members recipes for
each type. She explained the candy
thermometer which can also be used
in cooking meats. Miss Bentley dem
onstrated attractive ways of wrap
ping gifts, sacking candies nu� and
fruits for the Christmas tree.
Mrs. Jones appointed Mrs. John
Payne chairman of the social com
mittee. The elub voted on a nur
sery for children during the annual
achievement day exercises at 'the'
university, and asked that Miss
Bentley discuss the subject with
other homemakers' clubs.
Mrs. H. L. Baldwin read the con
stitution, which will be voted on at"
the January 2 meeting, scheduled
tor 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
J. G. Davis. All members are re
quested to attend, as the health
nurse will lead the meeting.
A guest present was Mrs. Arthur
Tively of Twin Buttes, and mem
bers present were Mmes. W. H.
Lane, S. C. Murphy, Fred Jones,
J. G. Davis, Monroe Blythe, Helen
Blythe, Laura Heaston, H. L. Chaf
fee, Clara Winsor, H. L. Baldwin,
A. J. Hopper, Carrie �ale, John
Payne, Clyde Gaines, and Miss

Bentley.

during the business meeting, and
members discussed and voted on a
nursery for children to be held on
Miss Bentley
Achievement day.
will discuss the subject with other
clubs in the county.
Constitution Read
Mrs. H. L. Baldwin read the proposed constitution to club memo
bers, and It was announced that a
vote will be taken at the next meeting.
The January 2 meeting of the
club will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. G. Davis at 2 p. m. and the
wlll be led by a health

�ttM2��3t i

n

9

Sahuarita

Group Is Guest
At Home Of Member
During Week

Sahuarita Homemaker club
members held their annual
Christmas party at the home

of Mrs. H. L. Chaffee this
week. The meeting was an all
day affair with a luncheon
served at noon by the hostess.

by answers to the question, "Housekeeping or Homemaking, Which?"
Mrs. H. L. Baldwin was chosen sec
retary to succeed Mrs. Lane. Mrs.
J. A.
Collings and Mrs. Clyde
Gaines were appointed by Mrs.
Jones to attend the sewing meeting
at the pima county court house

January 24.
Mrs. Julia Kress, county health
talked to the group on
"C 0 mmunity Health
e
Building "and
DIseases.
Control of
The club WIll hold Its next meet
ing at the h?me of Mrs. Monroe
6.
dISCUSSIon WIll be Hints
Subject
on Foods.'
Members present at
meeting
Mmes. E. T. WylIe, Lane,
were
J.
Helm
Ramsey,
B1�the, Jones,
Frank
Bal�wm, H. A. Hop
p:mce,
per, DaVIS and Games.
Mrs. Davis was again hostess
when the club honored Mrs. Lane
with
a
surprise handkerchief
sho er, Refreshments were served
to
the following guests: Mmes.
Helm Blythe, Carrie Hale, Monroe
Blythe, Jones, Lane, Wylie, A.
Brent, Baldwin, Prince, W. H. Lane.
Clara Winsor, Gaines.
nurse,

Mrs.
Buttes

Arthur
was

a

of

Tineley
guest

at

.

Blyt?e, Co�tmen�l, �ebru�;y.

0;

th�

.T.

Homemakers Clu

Twin

b
Hon 0 r 5 Me mer
At R e c e n t Party

the meet-

ing.
Members present were Mesdames
w. H. Lane, S. C. Murphy, Fred
Jones, J. G. Davis, Monroe Blythe,

Heaston, H. L.
Chaffee, Clara Winsor, H. L. Baldwin, W. J. Hopper, Carrie Hale,

Helm

Blythe,

1-22-40

Laura

John

Payne, Clyde Gaines,
Evalyn Bentley.

and Miss

-

Meeting

Held b

Club

Sahuarita Home Makers
Honor Mrs. Carl Lane at

Surprise Shower
Two recent meetings of the Sahuarita Homemakers club were
held at the home of Mrs. J. G.
Davis, S a h u a r ita: the regular
monthly meeting the first week of
the month, and a party Wednesday last 'honoring Mrs. Carl Lane,
former secretary, who is leaving
make her home in Mt. Vernon,

Citizen

Two recent meetings of the Sa
huarita Homemakers club were held
at the home of Mrs. J. G. Davis in
Sahuarita, the first the regular busl
ness session and the second a party h noring Mrs. Carl Lane, former
of the g'roup, who will

secretary

Two

.

.

C�ntaglOU�

���re�m

1-21-40-

Homemakers
Have Party

Mrs. Fred Jones,
presided at the business meeting in
Miss
absence
the
of
Evalyn Bentley,
Pima county home demonstration
agent. The roll call was answered

leave

soon

ington,

for Mt. Vernon, Wash

to reside.

Mrs. Fred Jones, president, pre
at the business meeting. at
which Mrs. H. L. Baldwin was elect
ed secretary to replace Mrs. Davis.
Mrs. J. A. Collins and Mrs. Clyde

Ikled

Gains were appointed representa
tives of the group at the
meeting to be held Jan. 24 by
Evalyn Bentley, county home
onstration agent.
Speaker
meeting was Mrs. Kress,
health nurse.
"Hints on Foods" will
topic of the group's next mf!etinl!l:ll
early in February.
At the party Mrs. Lane was hon
ored at a handkerchief shower giv
en by her fellow club members.
r---------------__.'

Picnic Planned

:Bentley

discussed with the
club the tri-cou�ty farm picnic to
be held at the resE\ttlement tract ih
Pina� county May 1. Homemakers'
.r..:.:�=-":":':'_':':"':';"";_':_;,_ __"";"--""""�I clubs from Pima. Pinal and Mari

Mis$

...

:terred methods of

washing stock

..

ings.
Members

present

were.

Mmes.

Jackie

Brenton, .H.
EWinfti Jones,
L Chaffe.e, W. H. Lane, Cll)ra Wm
sol!., S. O. Murphy, Arthur Liv-ely.
Lawa Haston, H. L. Baldwin, Fred
Jpnes, J. A. Collins, Monroe Blythe,

Franl( Prince, Nona Davis, E. T.
Wylie, A. A. Harp, J. J. Ramsey,
Miss Evalyn Bentli:!Y, Mrs. Clyde
Gaines. New members present were
Mrs. Maude Brandt and Mrs. Luther

Harris.

_

Mrs. Laura HeaSton, assisted by
Mrs. A'l'Ithur Lively gave a lecture
and demonstration on the subject ot

"Vegetable Cookery" at the regu
lar
meeting of the S:ahuarita
homemakers clulb held recently at
the home of Mrs. Monroe Blythe.
i
Mrs. Fred Jones, preSident, pre

sided

at the meeting.
Following
1Jhe readin'g of the minutes
by Mrs.
H. L. H. L.
Baldwin, secretary, the
roll Clan was answered with
"Hints

Food."

Committee members repor,ted on
progress of 1Jhe play "Bandana

the

Dames,"

rnni1strel

Aipril12.

to be presented in N
egro
farm
n 1 gJh t,
Friday

The next meeting will
be held
home of MJ.'IS. FJ:led Jones
l3. 2.
Memlbers
present were
M

�lt!he
meso

H.

L.

Chaffee,

Laura lteas'ton,
�iV�lY.Reynolds,
Mary

H�le
1"P.

the entire state will �ttend
the encampment �or women at the
university June 4, 5 and 6.
from

The

group

discussed

the

club

play "Bandana Dames," to be pre
sent�d May 3. A dan-ce will follow
the play.
New oficers elected for next

sea

son are: President, Mrs. Laura
Heaston; vice president, Mrs. Ho
mer Chaffee; secretary, Mrs. H. L.
Baldwin; treasurer, Mrs. F. Jones;
reporter. Mrs. Luther Harris. These

Cooking of Green
Vegetables Topic
3-27-ltO

on

copa counties will be repre�ented.·
Members of Homemakers' clubs

C.

E.

Arthur
Fred Jones
Jones, A. A:

Rodgers
Blythe and CIY'Cle

'

MoIl['oe

new

officers

attended

a

planning

program meeting at Miss Bentley's
office Friday.

Members

at the April
Mmes. Arthur Lively.
Luhr Harris, Jacki Bruon, Nora
Davis, J. A. Collins, H. L. Baldwin,
Fred Jones, C. E. Rodgers, Ewing
Jones, Clyde Gaines, E. T. Wylie:
A. A. Harp, Jessie Reynolds. H. L.
Chaffee, Carrie Hale, W. H. Lane,
Laura Heason, Guests were Mmes.
Grady Barbour, J. H. Gilbert, A.
Franks, H. A. Wilson and R. S.

meeting

Douglas.

present

were

l���!!�§8��1!m••iI

Sunnyside
Evalyn A. Bentley

rima

County

1939-1940
!Mit!

an effort Is being made to
lloJ�ga.ni2:e a Pima County Home
"1r.&-·u·-ji-Jh'-Ji:-l-:'' -' chorus, which will be dlby some competent inA

l C)wlnietlh�aMkerls�S
0' lock.

•

'dt;IiIiI.o!Fa!i'·F;otolill

be

ser

�+

WI

I

eXChang]

on

in

buying shoes Septemthe county extension
.

30 at 3:30, Miss Jean
Stewart will test the gauges of all
pressure cookers which are brought
to the agricultural building at the

September

MlSs Evalyn BenUe
--,..._.---;;;�""""'-

**

to group leaders will

to bring
Individual serv24
ill be
Ilf
Ilemb,ea are asked to bring also office.
their favorite home-

special guest.

ttl

ed and

L1te¥i�'��:e as'ked

a

••

1UUlJIl4e Homemakers
university.
Picnic
T. S�side Homemakers wil�

Planned
meet Tuesday at 10:30 o'clock for
It was announced that there will
all
and
da,y.
luncheon
coveted dish
be a joint picnic held by farm
O.
mee
r at the home of Mrs. E.
bureau and the Chamber of Com
Ml.
wa
merce September 27 at 6 o'clock
the,
to
VISlt
will !peak on a
at Wetmore's. Each family is to
insane,
the
sta �pital for
a
basket lunch, while ice
bring
-10-40 _.,..
cream and drinks will be furnished
Qby the organizations. Competitive
•
7
contests will be held.

�

Thelma. �cQuad�
recen�

.

22-4'

W om enOS- e 91 n
W or k of Year

Tentative plans were discussed
for a Pima County Homemakers'
float for "Arizona" premier
pa
rade.
MrG. Earle Moody and Mrs.
B.
L. Harmon from Sunnyside
were appointed to work with other
groups in the county on the float.

i

Jl.
om t Mee ti
Ing H eld H
erelI
Two
Homemaker
hy

Organizations
to enlist all

Those

I
�

women

Hei�h�s

for Knox,

present from Government
were

Ted

M�sdames

Miller, A.

F.

A.

:F:--

Of

Mary F. Darby, Ethylyn Peterson,
Warner Taylor, Orga Wentsheimer,
of extension service, at a:
Walker Wilson, Mary Wmstsad,
of
the Sunnysldes Richard Curtis, Myrtie Keyes, Stan
meeting
Government Heights Horne- ford Dorris and Pearl Aaby. Those

preparedness was
Delphine Dawson,

made
stat

Jti.ikers at the home of Mrs. Earl from
Sunnyside: Mesdames Violet
MOody, Thursday.
Tenney, Ted Zenz, A. Iden, B. L.
''While the men are being train- Harmon, Earle Moody, E. O. Wat
ed, the women at home can do kins, M. M. Hale and George
�en
much to help the general morale, zie. Leaders
present were MlSS�S
and

want to interest every
this service for

we

woman

Dawson

and

Evalyn

in

country,"

was

the

theme

of

brief talk.
During the

course of the coming
meetings will be held to dis
cuss buying
shoes, garment mak
ing anti nutrition problems, ac
cording to Miss Evalyn Bentley,

year

eeunt

home demonstration

Sunnyside Homemakers

Sunnyside Homemakers

will meet

Tue day at 1:30 o'clock
at the home
of Mrs. W. L.
Cochran on East
Valencia road.
Leaders will be
Mrs. B. L. Harmon and

Mrs. Frieth
The subject will be "Seleebon and Care of Shoes."
The pro
lem of teen-age dances will
also be

�ercer.

lO-l� �fl'i
�

Sunnyside Homemakers
SunnYSIde Homemakers will

meet
at 1:30 o'clock at the home

W.

'U�.l

L.

Cochran on East
Leaders will be
L. Harmon and Mrs. Frieda
The subject will be "Selec
and Care of Shoes." The
prob
of
een·age dances will a.l§o be

__

._'-

road.

.

_auss:ed. II)

-

, $'"-

Y. tJ -4-U.t.

,

"'WI.

Government

Heights

Eva1yn A. Bentley
Pima County
1939-1940

Homemak

rs

HoJd

�heo�_1�Jr,etIn9
The Government Heights Home
makers' club met for a covered
dish luncheon and afternoon meet
ing recently at the ihome of Mrs.

Ted Nason, 123 Annapolis boule
vard. Mrs. James Sadow and Mrs.
U. G. Dupont were assisting host
esses.

After 1 u n c ill eon, which was
served at small tables out of doors,
the hostesses gave directions for
making ice box sandwiches, jet
lied vegetable salad, and cak
Members answered roll call witli
a hot weather recipe.
Plans were made for the annual
picnic of the group for members
and 1amilies, which will be held
at Luna Park July 12. Mmes Keyes,
C. S. Hendershot, B. E. Weldy and

!Mary Winstead
bers of

a

were

committee

chosen
on

mem

arrange

ments.

Reports

were

given by members.

attended the canning
demonstration at the home of Mrs.
R. A. Wetmore, and the country
life conference at tihe University
of Arizona.
Those
attending were Mmes.
Warner Taylor, �yrtie Keyes, Rose
Williams, Ada OOley, Mary Dorby,
Ted Miller, D. E. Magill, C. S.
Hendershot, Mary Winstead, Eth
lyn Peterson, Jack Hyink, Harry
Dedrick, B. F. Weldy, A. N. Hawes,
W. L. Heist, Ted Nason, James
Sadow, U. G. Dupont, A. F. Knox
d Miss Margaret Hei)dershot.
who

had

,0 -/6-"'Homemakers :;t;t

1

The Government Heights Home
makers will meet Friday afternoo�1
at 2 o'clock at the St.
Methodist church. Mrs. Ted Miller
and Mrs. Arthur Offley will be

John:J

ostesses. The subject of discus
ion will be "shoes and their rela
ion to good health."

Evalyn A. Bentley
County
1939-1940

'Pima

One hundred and twenty-nine 4-H
club members were given health
ue
n
e
examlnations by nurses and doc11.
•
tors from the Pima county health
I n
_
U I
_
department, co-operating with the
extension service; 148 adults have
22-40
co-operated in the health program
Homemakers who passess pres
and report improved health as a sure cookers will have an
oppor
result.
28 4·H Clubs Are
tunity to have the gauges of these
Activities
Community
Thirty- utensils tested free of charge Mon
Active
six
meeting� were held in provld- day afternoon from 1 to 3 o'clock
entire in the
for
entertainment
the
ing
agricultural extension office
year's work with 10 Hom�- community. Civic and other organi- at the University of Arizona.
clubs IS
4-H
28
and
Pima
groups
zations were assisted in
counMiss Evalyn Bentley said in
outlined by Miss Evalyn Bentl.ey, ty as well as Pinal and Maricopa
speaking of the test that it is most
demonstration
home
Pima county
counties.
important that these gauges be in
to the
Outlook and Recommendationagent, in her annual report
proper working order, not only
ot
S.
U.
department
agrlcult�re. Outlook for work is better than because of the danger involved in
to
sent
The report, just
WashJ.?� ever before in the history of the faulty instruments but because
ton, covers IMiss Bentley's aetivi agen t's work in Pima county. Or- I good results in
coo�ery. depend
last year
of
1
ties from December
ganizations are being perfected and upon the cookers being In order.
1939.
1
of
to December
leaders are accepting responsibility. cooker gauges are out of order,
Highlights of the report are: What is more, both adults and [un- Approxima ly
75. per cent of
iors are enthusiastic members.
Icope of the work
also said.
Tw�nty-one
Miss Ben:l
with
plan
groups have co-operated
Old gauges may be returned to
ned programs. Ten adult groups MISS BENTLEY
the cooker companies, which will

H lOT sdauf
U A B ·1 d 9

r¢:t

Groups,

_

-

-

with 346
formed

women

enrolled have been

by combining

tw�

or

more

4-H

eommunities. Twenty eight
clubs have completed projects and
the same number, with some addi
tions, will complete next year. �en
klrs and juniors are well organized
with officers, and local leadership
11 being developed.
-

evaluated.

Adult Projects, Beautification
Home Grounds-Two rural school
yards were planted and landscaping work is well on the way. Twenty four homes have followed speeific recommendations for improvement.
Foods and Nutrition
Perhaps
the most valuable part of the pro[eet is the fact that the women have
learned more of the economics of
food. They have learned food values and have improved their buying habits; 5,890 quarts of meat and
vegetables were canned, chiefly the
former. Estimated value of the
..

-

foods project is $2,827.28, including
work of 4-H

ning clubs.
Clothing

baking and meal plan-

Training given and
confidence in ability to construct
-

garments have been the most valuable factors in the clothing
project;
117 pairs of gloves were made.
Other savings are estimated at $425
tor the adults and
$98.96 for junnome

4-12-40

them at a very low cost.
Those planning to take advant�ge
ty home demonstration agent, will of this service are asked t? bring
The
go to Douglas Monday to speak be- I just the lid of the utensil.
be
fore the Douglas Woman's club on lid spring
A leader trammg meeting will be
the Scandinavian countries and the
home life of their people.
Miss held in justice court room, court
visited Norway, Sweden" house building. Tuesday from

Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima

replace

coun-

wil! �lso

tested:

?-:30

Benney

3:30
and Denmark this
Representatives
Homemakers
varIOUS
the
She will show an exhi- from
summer.
bition of handwork made by Scanoups will attend an� take
dinavians during her talk Monday.
and
Mrs. George Scheerer, American tb other
the proper
homes chairman for the Douglas
concer:r;mg
club, is program chairman for the I fIttmg of shoes. MISS Bentley and
of
Miss Lorene Dryden will be in
meeting.

total attendance at 1,072
meetings held by leaders and the
agent is 17,471. The total cash value
(If all projects is $4,492.24. Many
phases of the work cannot be
The

io��.

TO MAKE TRIP

Management

and House
Furnishings-This work has been
largely learning to manage time
and money. Therefore it is hard to
lace a cash value upon the work
done by the 256 members enrolled.
Estimated cash value of home management and house
furnishings
eombined is

IFinlB.nd,

o'cloc�.

past*o

ba�

1

.

.members i�structlons
iJ:�lf�rmatlOn

=;:;;;;;;;;;:,I�==-""""......;;i;;;;;;;:�:..-_...;;;;..o

charge.

��==����====

Ft Lowell

Group
Organizes to A
-

He, Ip Homemakers

W ar R e ,-Ie f Wk'
or
At T-rremmq M ee t
9-22-40
9-27 0-'--••

I

A group of women of the F.ort I
Lowell
community met at. rort
LO\v.eU Community church Wednesform a unit of workers for
day
the
ocal chapter of Bundles for
Britain.
Mrs. Fred McCormick had charge
of the meeting and spoke to the
women about the work and aims
of the organization.
Mrs. Charles
Reynard, president of the local
chapter, explained the manner in
wbich the wool for knitting. ean
b secured, and the need for d
ations of warm clothing to be sent
to '\he stricken areas of England.

"Shoes for Comfort and Health"
was

the

subject

stressed

at

a

leaders' training meeting held in
the justice court chambers Tuesday
afternoon, when 24 leaders from 10
communities attended. Miss Lorene
Dr y den, agricultural
extension

clothing specialist, and Miss Evalyn
Bentley, home demonstration agent,
.

were in

charge.

The effect of shoes upon correct
posture, testing for correct
of shoes by making a drawmg of
the foot and the bony structure of
the foot, were stressed by means of
charts' and
Lead.

.width

.motion .pi_ctures.

ers were given printed helps for
present at the meeting
inc dad Mmes. W. N. Allen, Nora their own use as well as typed
J. Moore, E. Castro, Felix. Driscoll, sheets for members when the lead-

WOrn

Nora Av,mstrong, Mabel
ers. return to ca�ry the work to
their own groups m October.
Laura Stollar, Rufus Dail, and
Many Present
McCormick
The following communities were
of the Bundles for
National
represented as follows.
who met at Mrs.
and
City-Mrs. George
e Tuesday to knit
Ir-.....;.,;.,;;;;;;.:.::.....=....:I:.::��------'i Mmes-. J n Shreves, M.
ter, Frank Autch, John Bostick,
Fergus Browne, Randolph Cole
man, Paul Correll, V. Clare Dodd,
B. B.
Edwards, Albert Gibson,
William Halvorsen, Winifred Hart,
Frank Hernacki, V. S. Hostetter,
Alex Jacome, John A. Logan, M.
and H. C. Nixon.

Ms'

I

Evalyn A. Bentley
Oounty

Pima

1940

Discussed

o

At
Stre

ly

I tach

f ted

of propshoes

aqd constructed

........

er

good posture M,..
:Elthy n Peterson and Mrs. A. F.
Knox led
._-

so

the

After

handcraft

other
teU

briefly

material distributed
by
the
University of Arizona extension
service
ere Used in
the demon-

I

Aaby

and Mrs. C.
chosen to atten

'the

tional City,

eterson.

"Making

Cereals Attractive" Will
the subject for the
demonstration
training meeting for leaders
from
the
twelve
Homemakers'
groups in Pima county When
they
meet today from 10 a.
m. to 3
p. m.,
in
of
the Gas and I
the.
ElectrIC

I

they

bUlldlOlf'
no�
Leaders
will recelYe

Stone

ave-

�ps

may return to thl!U"
groups and Instruct them.

so

Own
.

Have
11-3-40

Pima

Groups

C0u nty
will
hold

trips

and

Day ST

for

ten

Pima

Homemake:s'
here for

groups, 150
with a number of

t�e teache,rs'
gathered In

con-

AmphItheatre

Thursday

for the

Homemakers' "achievement

Each year the
Homemakets, organized into clubs under the U, S.

Department

annual

Amphitheatre high school audito
rium, Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima

county home demonstration agent,
has announced.
Twelve
Homemakers'
Groups I
will take part in the
annual event,
which will include 1 o'clock
luncheon at
Amphitheatre school
teria.
The Homemakers are clubs

J

cafe-I
or

ganized through the U. S.
Depart

Agriculture extension

ice in cooperation with
state uni
versities which meet under the di

serv-I

of

Agriculture

exten-

sion service plan, meet for
an allsession under the
guidance of
Miss Evalyn
Bentley, home demonstration agent, to
compare their
achievements during the past season and make
plans for the coming
year.
During the morning Homemak-

ers

examined the exhibits and dis-

cussed

them, and at noon the Amphitheatre group acted as hostess
unit when luncheon was
served.

Later A. B.
Ballantyne, extension
rural sociologist, took
pictures of
the groups and their

Among

the guests

phine Dawson,

exhibits.

were

Miss Del

state home demon

stration agent; Miss Jean
Stewart,
extension nutritionist;
and
Miss
Loraine Dryden, extension
cloth

rection of county home
demonstra ing specialist.
tion agents to
Children were cared
study problems
of, the day by Miss June for during
rural life and
Each
homemakIng,
Heller, a 4-H
year the groups meet to consider girl, and they had their own

accomplishments
n and
plan the

of

the

next

past
ear.

sea-

to
the

Members

field

study

Ari�ona
countrys�de
Showed

h

d

plant IjJe,
generally.

gifts made from

plywood.

Valley

Altar

showed

ork and vegetables raised In
of members

,;:� ;'rd':os

through

drvland farming.

Government

Heights

knitting

showed

and rugs, and told of sum.
meetings. Fort Lowell described its new
clubhouse, and its activlty In the county.wide

mer

chorus,

and exhibited much
handwork.
Sahuarita told of the
money
has made for a clubhouse

It

proje�t.

from the city to warrant
many vegetables and fruits,

Sunnyside

eon
ers

their

at noon, while the
were

uneh,

being

lunch

Homemak

entertained

at

showed

raising

crocheted

work, Woven rugs, a tailored
coat,
Christmas cards, and wood

inlays
by a man "auxiliary member,"
Tanque Verde showed knitting, and
done

a

lace tablecloth made out of
scraps

of lace

ingeniously put together.
were on
display at

Press books
aU

tables,

and

table
decorations
the members'

flowers from
gardens.
were

__

day

I

Ampl_II'

------

_

.&o,n·""·,,matives

day."

achievement day next
Thursday
between 10:30 and 3:30 o'clock
at

ment of

r

I

annual

Homemakers'
their

Mount:';"'.

WAS HI N G T ON

vention,

For Thursday of
This Week

"

kmtted

ing playlets and box suppers, and
of Its home
beaUtification
Sopori had more canmng on dISI play than
any other group, partial_
Iy because members live far enough

school auditorium

tar

--

i

strong, together

Achievement Day Planned

•

by giv-

visi�rs

Display

--

•

county

Homemakers

-

o'clock luncheon will be served to
embers of the 12 homemakers'
groups, and displays will be exhibited of work done
by the homea k ers d uri
ng the past season

e

aud�to�ium

.

eet for their annual

Dupont, Warner Taylor, F. J.
Alexander, A. N. Hawes, LeWlS
Keith, Mary Winstead, A. F. Knox

of the Virthe afternoon.

Noteworthy Exhibits
Noteworthy among th.e exhiblts

;unPhlthe�:r�i

Pima County Homemakers will
achievement
ay between 10:30 and 3:30 o'clock
In
oday
Amphitheatre high school
udttorlum. Miss Evalyn
Bentley,
Ima county home demonstration
gent, wllf be in charge.
A 1

W. H.

10-22-40
Homemakers

during

Lowell, Marana, Ta_
National City, a new
group, told
Sahuarita, Sopori, Sun- of its "hostess
showers" for each
Tanque Verde.
hostess at meetings, and of
its
-

Sadie

nue.

and

di

Heist, C. S.
Hendershot, Pearl
Aaby, Myrtle Keyes, Ted Nason

joined in group

dancing

gloves, quilts,
ments� fancy pillows

pictures

11-7 -'A�bievement

and C. W.

and

of her club's

o'clock luncheon

played an attractive array of cactu
novelties which she had
made.
Those present were Mme
s.

tables singing,
glnia reel,
may view

gar.
and
and rugs from
of
the
quilts
and
crochet.
country life COnierence and other
mg from
Pima
county pictures will be theatre
explained Its sunshine SIS
Shown at 2 o'clock.
Pictures of ter" plan, by which each
groups and exhibits will be
member
taken writes to another
by A. B. Ballantyne
member, with
before the out revealing her
women adjourn at
identity, through
3:30 o'clock.
out one
year, and then disclosed
Clubs taking
part will be Am- her name
at the end of
the pephitheatre, Altar Valley, A Moun- riod.
CIA" Mountain told
tatn,
of its
Binghampton, Government birthday
parties for members.
Heights, Fort
1

singing,

nyside,

Keyes

women

and oth-

on

were

meetings led by Mi
Jane Stewart to be
held later th
month.
Mrs.
Myrtle

"A"

A.

Charts of various
types of shoes
and other

were

that

group

church.

Hendershot

�he yea�

fIelds wlll be placed

group
projects

and
Mrs. A.
Omey Were hostesses
for the event, Which
took place in
St. Johns'
Methodist

the nutrition

Groups-;�presented

theatre,

groups
them. A representative
from each
will

discussion at the
of the
GoV.runent Heightsmeeting
Homemakers'
group Friday. Mrs. Ted Miller

stration.
Mrs. Lloyd

at 10:30

were 4mphiMountain, Alta);' Val.
Government Heights, .Fort
group to Mrs. W. H. Birdsall ley,
�t��en 10:30 and 11 o'�lock. Ex- Lowell, National City, SahuarI ta,
Sopori, Sunnyside, and
�lbltIons of work accomplIshed
Tanqut4;)
Ing
duro, Verde. The
In

Itecent ��et

'ng the importance

Register

The women of
Pima
register and report the county will
number in

�

��-"'

__

Homemakers Chorus
Rehearsal Planne d
•

11-29-40

m

The Pima County Homemakers'
terchorus will meet Wednesday
ecthe
noon for rehearsal
u�der
tion of Professor Rollin Pease,
of the University of Arizona vo ice

��

��ad

department, in room 200 of the Fine
Arts college
building on the campus
at 2:30 o'clock. All interested
wom
en

are

invited to be present.

In addition to the
Homemakers'
chorus
there will be a 4-H club
Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima

chorus:

county home demonstration agent,
has announced. The
youngsters will
be directed by Mrs. PIes
Harper,
the former Miss
Margaret Pease.
The first meeting of this
group
will be held this afternoon in the

I

Evalyn A. Bentley
County

Pima

1939-1940
JAYNES

·

ctivities
4H Cl u b A··

12":10- �q

R CLUB ACTIVITIES
(The four B's stand for the
tniDblr of the head, heart, hand
and health. The club emblem is
the four-leaf clover which slgfti·
Dea better liviDr, better homes,
better morals and a better nation.
Pima County 4-H club activities
are under the direction of EvaIJD Bentley, home demonstration

Lopez, and Mr. Van Doren
those who went
Excavation

-cent for the ap-icultural edenliOD service of the University of
ArDOIla).

new

1 held

were

the hike.
footings for

on

for

Flowing Wells school

the
be-

are

in, made. It begins to look like
we are going to have a new School
in the future.
Mrs. Henry Helms has been
fined to the hospital for an

__

FLOWING WELLS

By Eva Ortego and

The

The Boy Scouts of Flowing Wells
school went on a hike in 0 the Tucson mountains
Sunday afternoon,
November 26, to pass some of their
second class tests, They succeeded
in passing fire building, cooking,
and tracking. Clair and Jack Dobias, Jimmie Robertson, Manuel

I

eon-

eye

Edward Phillippe, Reporters
I operation.
The Flowing Wells school ChristThe third and fourth grades have I
organized a Red Cross Safety club. mas program will probably be preAhee Helms was elected president; sented Thursday evening, DecemMrs. Copeland was elected secre- ber 21.
Jimmie Bradberry is a new pupil
tary. The club voted to have meetin«s every other Friday. -A program in the second grade.
committee has been selected. to
The pictures
of the Flowing
make plans for the rest of the year. Wells 4-H club officers and marcha
fruit
unit
out
turned
ing
Beeently the group had
quite well.
shower for Harold Criger, a sick
The program committee of the
4-H club � planning to invite a
me�ber of the fourth grade.
Miss
of Tucson,
special speaker to its meetings as
.�u.by
punn.
�as
been VISIting her SIster, Mrs. Leila an educational and social feature.
Clark.
Ruby recently broke her
arm while skating, but is able to
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
have it out of the cast now.
j
By Norma Angulo, Reporter
Saturday morning about 10:30,
The children of Sopori
Jane Criger,
Ellen
McSpadden, have all inished with their moth
Nettie Pittman, Allene Pittman, and er1,' and fathers' pre sen t s for
Mary McAnally met at the school Christmas.
with their lunches and went for a
The children
are
preparing a
hike. After eating under some large Christmas
program. We are learn

I
I

school)

cottonwoods, the girls started home
by way of the cemetery where
they found a coyote which had
three legs. They chased it up to
the Sunset Super Station. where it
lay down in the cactus garden.
Mrs. Copeland is giving out parts

for the Christmas program.
Thomas Adams gave a patriotic
talk and presented the school with
a picture of General J. J. Pershing
and a
ribbon, designating third
eounty prize in the Armistice Day
parade, during a program at the
Flowing We,lls school Monday afternoon.

A large group of people met at
the home of Eva Ortega Monday

evening about 8 o'clock
a hayrack ride, across
creek, where they had

for

and went
the Rillito
a

wiener

roast. The horses got loose, but the

boys caught them,

so

the group

re-

turned to Eva's house where they
danced for the rest of the evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Robertson, and Jimmie, Elizabeth and Pinky, are goI

!!�I t��II!°�t�ek

to Tennessee. We

ing songs, plays,

poems and dances
for our program. We. started Man

day.
The children
are
now making
Christmas decorations for the black
boards and windows. They are making holly wreaths, poinsettias, and
a Bethlehem scene.
_

VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon, Reporter
VAIL

Plans are in progress for the annual Christmas program and party
of the Vail school, which will be
held Thursday evening. December
21. at 8 o'clock in the Vail school.
The program will include Christ
mas music, plays, readings, the dis
tribution of gifts by Santa Claus,
and dancing later in the evening.
the
Vail
to
contributions
The
school Christmas fund and the ser
vices of the members of the com
munity make it possible to make

the annual party a "gala affair."
The members of the 4-H club
spent their club hours last week
making a very gay border for the

1L.II�""""'�-4LI.&i:IJJ------------j Christmas

used

as

a

party decorations. They
pattern a picture from

Arizona Daily Star, of Santa
in cowboy boot! riding a
galloping horse and waving gaily. I
the

Claus

JOLLY JUNIORS

J:�t��W�v��:�e�1
Lewers' horne.
was

at Mrs.

George

Ten members
cers

were

present. OUi-

elected and songs

were

were

sung with the piano. The boys then
made popcorn balls, which were

very good.
We met with Mrs. Shumaker Fri
day night, December 1. While some
at the boys made fudge, the others
made doorsteps .from bricks and
cloth. The girls cut out aprons and
hemmed dish towels. Celia Shumak
er read the minutes of the other
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steel
and two little girls moved from
Sunset Dairy into their new house
on Lee and Park Avenue.
--

PREVENTORIUM PATHFINDERS
Bill Foreman, Reporter
The older 4-H club girls are starting to make some very attractive
aprons and pot holders.
The art classes and their teacher,
Mrs. Angelina Dobson, are ready
to give their first puppet show,
"Hans and Gretel." The first per
formance will be a gift f·rom the
art department to the rest of the
school for Christmas.
The Preventorium school ha4_ a
.

-

--

-

--

I

I
I

I
I

happy

oUkside,
'lues clay, Mrs. P. H. 'Ross,
county' .sehool superintendent, vis
ited u� on her way back from Palo
Alto. She wanted us to bike one ·of
ptippets into her office when

our

they

were finished,
'Rosaura and Robert Ochoa

first

and

came

second. ,. respectively,. in

spelling,' this' last six weeks. Ro
sura had a
perfect score in spell
ing, and Robert missed one word.
'We bave a test 'every .Friday�

---

I"""""""
I

"""""""

E. A. Bentle,
Pima

Oounty
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4--H Club
Activities
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-

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Norma Angulo, Reporter'
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Higgins and
and
day after�oon, January 23, from 2:4 children Betty and Junior
Ralfe visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl
to 3:00.
The New Year resolution of th V. Hass at the Moyza ranch. They
at
Vail Villagers is the 4-H club l-have returned to their' home
Mrs
motto-"To' make the best better. Silver City, New Mexico.
Paul Santa Cruz. a "rail graduat Higgins and Mrs. Hass are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Monzingo
and now a CCC enrolee statione
at Kingman, Arizona, spent the Ne'V and children Jack, Don and Margie
Year holidays at Vail. Paul ha from Willcox, Arizona, visited with.
almost completed a year in the CC( Mr. and Mrs. Leo Black at their
and is very enthusiastic about th home the K. X. ranch on Christmas
advantages offered to young men iJ day. They returned to their -home
Mr. and Mrs.
Since Paul enrolled h Tuesday. Dec. 2'6.
the camp.
Arizona Monzingo are Mrs. Black's parents.
has been stationed in
Barbara Black visited with her
Colorado, and Utah.
Edward Woolsey who spent lili grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Christmas vacation with his sister Monzingo at their home in Willocx,
Barbara is a 6th grade
Mrs. Mary Jane Warner, has re- Arizona.
turned to South Gate, CaliforniBt pupil at Sopori school and a 3rd
year 4-C club members. She visited
where he attends school.
Since there is no longer a freight the Willcox school on Jan. 3.
Three children entered
office at Vail the old freight depo
Sopori
has been iold by Ule Southern Fa- school on Wednesday, Jan. 3. They
are Sarah, Oscar, and Rachel Misecond
Oscar is in the
cific to Mr. Jasperson. who is hav- randa,
ing it dismantled and the lumber grade. Sarah in the fourth frade,
and Rachel is in the first grade.
hauled to Tucson.
Billy Dillon. a CCC enrolee in They came from Continental school.

The Vail Villagers plan to pre
a program over a statewid
hookup from station KTUC Tues
sent

-

•

-,- ...v

tour

B'. stand tor the
training of the head, heart, hand,
ahd health. The club emblem Is
the four-leaf clover which signi
fies better living, better homes,

hetter morals and a better natMn.
Pima county 4-B club activities
are under the direction of Evalyn
Bentley, h'O m e demonstration
agent for the agricultural exten
sion service of the University of
Arizona.
--

ALTAR RANGERS
By Evalina. Valdez, Reporter
Rosaura, Robert and Jessie Ochoa,
pupils of our school, spent some of
jheir vacation at Sasabe with rela-

I

-

-

tives.

People from away who
their holidays in our neighborhood
are
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Taylor of
r:
Douglas, Arizona. who visited with
Mrs. Taylor's father and mother.
II Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gates; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Van Camp had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. John Van Camp
and family of Globe and Charles
Van Camp, sr, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Fritz of Tucson and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fritz and family of Globe
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Fritz and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dill
had Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hess and
family of Tucson with them for
'Christmas and New Year's. Gilbert
Fimbres from Tucson spent Christmas vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Valdez and :family.
was
A barbecue
enjoyed by
friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Van Camp New.Yedr's day at the
Van Camp ranch. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Terry a�d
son Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Otto FrItz
and son Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Den.
v-:r Aldr!ch, Mr. and Mrs .. R. A.
Dill, Marlan McGowan, LOUISe Ballinger, William Armstrong and
Walter i;ustafson.

spentl

II

--

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, home
demonstration agent, Mrs. Agnes
Krentz of TucsOn, a former 4-H
club leader, and Jules X. Krentz
of Long Beach, California,
visited
the Vail Villagers' 4-H club Thursday afternoon, January 4. Miss
Bentley discussed her recent trip
to Europe and exhibited handmade
articles from
f�reign co�ntries. Mr
Krentz, who 18 a. �OUSln of Mrs
Krentz, was born In Strasbourg oj
Alsaee, France. and speaks German
French, and �glish fluently.

a

�p near.

Dougl�s,

spent

the They are
The Soporl

Christmas holidays WIth his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dillon.
Colossal Cave continues to be
southern Arizona's greatest natural
attraction.
The registration boos
shows visitors from all parts of the
United States and from many foreign countries. Benjamin S. Adams

club

1heir

regular

meeting

The hostesses
were Yvonne Hass and Alice Hack
ett. They served cream of tomato
soup and nut bread. The girls spent
the time on their sewing.

Jan. 4.

._-

FLOWING WELLS 4-B CLUB
By Eva Ortega and Edward

Phillippe, Reporters

Flowing Wells school
sympathize with the Helms chil
The entire

visitor
last week. Other foreign cities rep.
resented were Honolulu
Hawaii,
Buenos Aires, Argentina,
VanBritish
couver,
Columbia, Canada.
H. O. Jaastad, mayor of Tucson,
and Mrs. Jaastad were aplong the
group of Tucson visitors who are
was

had

Thursday,

whose home was formerly in Bag·
dad, Iraq, and who has been in the
United States one and one-hall
the
years and is now attending

Tucson high school,

Seelig ranch.
WillIng Workers 4-H

liv�ng �t .the

a

dren in the loss of their mother,
Many visitors who saw the FlowIng Wells school Christmas pro
gram commented on the sparkle
and freshness of the performance.
Rehinold Ortiz, cousin of Manuel
Ortiz, spent two days at Manuel'S
professionally, socially,
politi- home. The boys rode horse
in
cally
the
"Old and hauled wood on Mr. Lopez s
prominent
Pueblo."
car and played football in a grassy
James Brewer. a United
StatesJ field. On New Year's night his
ranger of the Navajo monument, father, mother, Prospero and Man
stopped on his way to Phoenix to I uela Lopez had a tamale dinner
visit friends at Vail
after-I and invited many guests.

'and

�nd

bac�

Friday

Santa Claus brought bicycles to
Several years ago
Mr. Brewer was stationed during several Flowing Wells children Inthe deer season in the Saguaro eluding
Barbara
Lewis, Myron
national park.
Peterson, Raymond Genzer and
noon,

January

5.

CHRISTMAS VACATION

By Jessi� Ochoa, 3B, Altar
Rangers

.

During

Christmas vacation we
went to Sasabe.
Rosaura and I
went to the store. On

they

Sunday night

a dance.
Rosaura and I
Robert took us. My father
came with us.
My cousin Carmen
was at the dance but Rosaura and
I were outside looking in from" the

gave

went.

window.

I

.,

Jimmy Bradbury.

-

I

Sidney I
Edwarde Phillipe and
pittman saw the show "Gulliver's
Travels" Saturday and recommended
that all of us go to see it When
it comes back.
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland went into
Old Mexico during the holidays.
Mr. Van Doren spent part of the
holidays in Blithe, California.
!
.

Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima co un
ty home demonstration agent. visited the Flowing Wells school Wed-'
nesday afternoon and told us more
interesting details of her trip to
Europe and showed us some very
interesting souvenirs including some
fine linens and flags of some of the

Baltic countries.
Mrs. Lelia Clark's brother Way
C. Gladden and wife and
mon

family

of

Eloy

were

Clarks January 2.

guests of the
_1

I

E.A.B�ntley

Vounty

Pima

1940
-
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1-14-404H Club Activities
H's stand for the
SOME WILD PIG AND I
training of the head, heart, hand
By Tony Ochoa, Altar Rangers
and health. The club emblem is
Once I was looking for some
the four leaf clover which sig
steers. I went to a big mountain to
better
better
homes,
nifies
lhling,
look for the steers. When I was
better morals and a better na
going up I saw some wild pigs. J
ac
4-H
Club
tion. Pima County
ran after tbem. I was just about
direction
the
under
tivities are
to rope one when my horse fell
of Evalyn A. Bentley, home dem
down. I got up and got my horse
onstration agent for the Agricul
but I couldn't see the wild pigs
the
tural Extension Service of
again.
University of Arizona.)

(The four

I

gingerbread
judged

ing

They
on

son,

cou_nty hospital.

mil�s

.

points

it.

Evalyn

Bentley,

county

home demonstration

agent, was a
She
guest at the club meeting.
brought with her some beautiful
samples of weaving, knitting and
hand work from Finland, Norway,
Sweden, Ireland and India. Miss
Bentley told the girls about the 4-H
club

exhibit

which

of the
and all
that has been finished for this year.
Miss Bentley told the girls about
how to
introduc.e a speaker to a
group. The president of the club,

girls completed last

live

are

LI�ht

94
gave the hostesses

Jdis5-

Hauxhu::st

three-yea�-old

gingerbread

fol
They judged it for the

vor-odor and taste.

<?choa's

the
away in school. His wife stays. there
sheriff's office, �e explained that
constantly because if Pablo IS left
a
truck had tipped over about
alone he wanders off into the pasof
our
west
five
and ture and brush nearby and because
two Indians were severely Injured.
he is blind he cries when he canHe told about jacking the truck
not find his way back.
than
In
less
them.
off
one
of
up

the

ser�ed

The gtrls
before eat

1. General aPI?ear
2.
ance, shape, size and color;
and quality;
ness; 3. Crust, depth
5. Fla4. Crumb, color and texture;

.

and

it.

and eggnog.

lowing points:

.

Indian boy telephoned their ranch. The other children

Angulo. They

Norma

and

for

night.

of

The Sopori Willing Workers �-H
Club had their regular meeting
4:00.
Tuesday, Jan. 9th from 2:30 to
Black
The hostesses were Barbara

sc�ool

an

Ja�. 9.th.
ll�
Gi1l�or, �nghsh
of An

Mexico.

By Pearl Townsend, Reporter
county
Evalyn Bentley,
Altar Rangers
demonstration
agent, and
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Townsend of
surs. P. H.
county
Ro�,.
Thre� Points and Mr. and M�S.
perintendent, VISIted us FrIday af- Don Barton of Ruby, recently paid
ternoon while we were doing 4-H
a visit to the home of Pablo Lework. Miss Bentley took our press
jero.
book from last year becau�e anPablo's health seems to be quite
other school wanted to see It.
normal except for the fact that he
of
Mr. and Mrs.
Mes,a.
is blind and at times his mind is
Tucson and Natalia
�choa VISIted rather weak.
Mr. ane. Mrs. Rosario Mata a�d
After arriving at Pablo's home,
family and Chono
famI�y Mr. Townsend, who has known him
Natalia
and
Friday.
Thursday
for the past ten years, tried in vain
Ochoa and Mrs. Mesa are daughto make Pablo know who he was.
ters of Chono Ochoa.
'This is due to his weakness of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
mind. Isabel, his wife, says that
are due to return from Lake Placid,
friends often visit them from the
New York, where they 'Went to
Coyote Village and part of the
spend the holida!s. They w�re to- time Pablo doesn't remember the
meet Stan's family from Milwaupeople he sees quite often. He and
kee in New York.
invalid .daughter and
his wife
twelve
before
just
Sunday
alone at
the

.

structor in the Umversity
about legends
us
zona, told

Miss

to

Tucson, Arizona visited
and Mrs. G. O. Angulo at
home the Sopori Ranch Sat-

Miss Frances

ome

o'clock

.,

,

Margare�. Monta.no
with

daughter

The Sopori children lIstened to a
radio travel talk over station KTUC
on
Tuesday afternoon,

NEIGHBOR

.Frank

j

H' ••

urday.

A VISIT TO OUR l05-YEAR-OLD

RANGERS
By Evalina Valdez, Reporter
ALTAR

* •

rs.

a

r.

and
from
Mr.
their

HI

++

I

�arbara

some

year

Black, practiced

introd;tc
girls

mg. She called on each of the
and they had to stand up and give

sch?o�

a

short talk.

FLOWING WELLS 4-H CLUB
When his wife was asked about By Eva Ortega and Edward PhilPablo she said "She sleeps all day
lipe, Reporters
them.
The girls and boys in the prl
When speakand walks all
ing of a man most Papagoes say mary room have had lots of fun
OUR DOG AND A DEER
"She" and when speaking of a playing cook in their playhouse, but
Altar
Rosaura
Rangers
Ochoa,
By
woman they say "He."
they couldn't cook real food on the
named
our
Jack,
dog
One day
stove they made. They wanted to
the
to
mounfather
went with my
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
really cook something so they deThe
some
for
cattle.
tains to look
cided to make soup
By Norma Angulo, Reporter
on. the heater
dog saw a little deer and ran after
The Sopori children listened to in their room. Each child brought
and
ran
very
it. The deer
from home to put in
a radio music lesson conducted by something
jumped down the mountain. It fell Prof. Hartley D. Snyder at the Un- their soup. Their soup had
ma�y
father
When
and broke her leg.
my
I
iversity of Arizona, on Thursday different kinds of vegetables m
saw the deer lying down, he ran
afternoon Jan. 4th from 1:30 to 2:00. eluding celery, turnups, potatoes
and got it. After a while the deer
They sang Capital Ship, Blow the carrots, cabbage, onions and to�a
died. He left it there.
Man Down, and Santa Lucia. They toes.
soup also. had beef, rice,
Each
listened to Venetian Boat Song and macaroni, and split peas.
PET
PIG
OUR
Overture to the Flying Dutchman. child had two bowls of soup for
By Robert Ochoa, Altar Rangers
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Amado lunch. Mrs. Criger
g!lve the �hildren
The other day I took some f?od
and
Gus crackers to eat WIth their soup.
Natalia
children
and
to the pig because he was <:rymg.·
Amado from Rancho Nuevo, re- Since the children had so much
I got into his corral to straighten
turned from Los Angeles, Califor- fun making the soup they want to
to put'
the pen where � was
make it a�ain sometime.
nia, to their home Saturday.
the water. I kicked him on the
their Christmas vacation With
spent
head and he got angry .. Then
Mrs. G. Amado's parents Mr. and
him
bit me on my knee.
Mrs. M. Hidalgo. Yolanda Amado,
some more and he tried to bite me
their daughter, stayed with her
apm.
grandparents at Los Angeles where
L---------------4 she will attend school. Yolanda was
fifth
grade pupil at Sopori
a
an

hour

the ambulance

came

for

'night."

I

,

.fast

Th�

.

going

I.punIshe.d

Th.ey

!te

01

1

Mr. and Mrs. C. Neale Brown of
Rancho del Lago, have gone to the
coast where they
several weeks.

to

plan

remain.

.

Gilbert E. Gable, mayor of Port
Oregon, who has made

Oxford,
several

expeditions in Colossal
Cave, wgs a Colossal Cave visitor
last week. Gable was
accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Powell

Crosley.

III. Page and Edith Crosley and
members of the familY' of the late

R. L� Stearns.
A large class of
boys and girls
ti� Oracle, accompanied by G.

K.lrkgaard,
Colossal

enjoyed

a

trip through

Cave recently.
They fauna
the caVe
very interesting and edu
•

.eational.
P.

Pri�chard of the Mountain
� ,SerVice
Station. has in his
of relics,
very old pis
..pect�on
hand
carved WOoden
".
�itb.
wh]'ch
lnlliilldl
found in Co.
W

eo

a

e

--.q,

was

Cave years

ago,

..

.
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tivities
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;.",O;l�-----.,_-As
H
stand for the

(The

..J

•

soon

as

FLO\V1.NG

possible e·'----

BY

......-!

Ellen'

WEI.LS f-B CLUB

McSpadden

pittman,

and

Reporter�

Sidney
.

four
s
ells
within 10 miles of the Townsend
The children of
the
training of the head, heart, hand
to
was out with cars an� flashare
place
schopl
and health. The club emblem is
the
on
section
the
of Cmderella
combing
lights
presentation
the four-leaf clo er which signiof TUcson at tel
which they live.
League
Junior
fies better living, better homes,
at
When 10 o'clock brought no :lues, school auditorium
better morals and a better naen e red
the sheri,ff's office was called for 3:30 p.m.
The pupils
tion. 4-H club activties reported
draw:
Ora
help. Immediately two men,
some' pictures in the picture
below are under the direction of
Shinn and Paul Jones, came from lng contest.
Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra- that office. They led the men in
the
We were all thrilled to get
han agent for the Agricultural
their search until 1:35 when they pictures which. were taken. some
Extension Service of the UniverMost of the plctures
'were certain Amos was not with- time ago.
sity of Arizona.)
It was too (lark turned out
in the pasture.
Th� company also
well..
to locate his shoe tracks although sent a set Of the pictures of the
ALTAR RANGERS
his heel had a metal horsesh�e. pupils in each room as' a group to
By Evalina Valdez, Reporter
which should be clearly seen m be used in a school album.
Our sick people are all back in
the sand.
The Flowing Wells schools will
school, but several are still cough- At this time the officers left the have ten minutes on the program
\
mg.
searching party to return to Tuc- at the rodeo grounds Friday evefor a bloodhound from the
M.onday Mr. and Mrs. John
son
Feb. 23.
other ning,
ponich, Mr. and Mrs •. Jo� Ohman Federal prison
camp. The
4-H club members are planning'
and Mr. and Mrs. EmIl BIen came
5
Sunday
until
men
stayed out
on
making entries in the wook
from Tucson to the H. C. Keeney
morning when they gave up until working and garment making ex
ranch
ride
horseback.
�o
'J!le daylight.
the
hibits of the 4-H clubs at
horse ridden by Mrs. Gosponich
Meanwhile Mr. Shinn and Mr. rodeo-fair.
became frightened and started
Mr.
t.o· Jones returned bringing
The second grade has been mak
run.
She lost control of the amand a bloodhound fro� the pr�on ing straw and stick houses for the
mal and he ran into a fence and
was
It
light
as
camp and as soon
three little pigs that they have been
fell, throwing Mrs. Gosponich to
tracks, the
to see any
reading about.
one
the ground.
Her Shoulder and
the
to
bloodhound was taken
Jane Criger, Ellen McSpadden,
The
arm were injured but no serious
track found the night before.
and Halcyone Clark were among he
effects came from the fall.
there
and
dog seemed to go here
at a birthday party f.or Joyce
of a guests
There is a big black dog which
jf following the tracks
Hansen
as
Hansen Saturday at the
to
school
follows us
every day child at play.
home. The group played
nopoly
don't
to
whom
he
bewho
know
We
Before long the other men
and were served hot cocoa nd, cake
find
longs, but he has picked Robert had scattered out began to
for refreshments.
He foIl w
Ochoa as his master.
The dog was
traces in the sand.
At the regular meeting of the
were
Robert everywhere. Monday mornmoved about until tracks
Flowing Wells. 4-H club Feb. 6
the
ing Robert did not come to school. found leading west and toward
the members decided to reorganize
When the children were in their
Then J. R.
the club to include everybody be
Coyote mountains.
to
went
seats the dog came in and sniffed
tween the ages of ten and twenty
Roach with several men
and
at everyone looking for Robert.
one who will carryon project work.
his place several miles away
He wants to come inside and stay
near the mountains.
He. had
This was done to include oll;t of
with Robert, so we must keep the
a few minutes
school children that might be Inter
a fire there for
door closed to keep him out. When
back WI
ested in calf, poultry. or
night before. He came
oth�r
school is out he cries to go on the
tracks
of projects
the report that Amos'.
types
.or advanced pror
t e
bus and follows It for a ways. Then
up
leadmg
and
ects in woodworkmg and homemak
all around
in the morning he is at school
calls

Flowm;:
at�,e
hbYh'gh
.WednesdaYt
�150

.the

plan?lI�.g

_

I

.

I

Gos-,

I

.

�ell

.

enough

•.

t,�
seen,
we�e

.

.

mg.

mountain.

all _the men
again.
The siren brought
Sunday, Feb. 4, a birthday dinner in and as quickly as pOSSIble the),
It had
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Keeney
moved to the Roach ranch.
could �nly
honoring Mrs. E. A. Menzies, mothined and the dog
of H. C. Keeney and William
A. Snyder, son of Mrs. H. C. Kee,
Others present besides the
ney.
host and hostess and two honored

er

guests

were:

Menzies, Harry Menzies,
Mrs. Mary Fuller, Mrs. W. A. SnyMrs.
Julia Rova, Tommy and
der,
Marylee Meehaw, ell of Tucson;
Jack Kelson of Chicago. Ill., and
E.

A.

f.or

Parents and
be present.
these
to
will be invited
meetings which will
business, program and SOCIal fea

bers

When
very

the

noon

place.

indude-.ceguJ,ar

came

discouraged

d it was

the
and

decided to

were

men

worn

cal�

on

can

friends

a

over

�ut

every six weeks the meeting
will be held at night so all mem

ld if

!:�t

T�e new organization
meeting every two weeks

once

time.
short distance at a
the
Telephone cans came �rom and
ttmes
sheriff'S office several
sent out. They
two more men were
would be
necessary a plane

�ail for

a

out
the

ture.
In Mrs. Downs' room
dren have music every

day. The

sparrows which

head and

fly

over

the

chil-

sing, will be �issed a great �eal
when we get into our new build

While they ing.
�OC boys for help.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
this, Mrs. T.
discussing
Henry Rardin and his father ha�e
I ;- rry drove into the yard � I been
Whitewater, Wis.
sick for several days WIth
home.
�
The boys have ;finished their
the flu.
d Amos had returned
told
adobe houses.
They made corrals
Harold Petty and Dennis Petty
�en first questioned Amos
with guns, have moved to the Amphitheatre
of them put windmills
and
t following
b
The windmills
their ranches.
he had started
I district. Federlco and
� �Ulater admitted
very well made.
for home, then 'Played
Ignacio VaMary,
t�e
community
Saturday night
He said he became
lencia and Felipe Valenzuela
t'1 dark
how \
shocked when about 8 o'clock
members of the Flowing Wells
� sed �hen he realized
seventh
of
learned that
in the wrong
and
school.
�t
I
cOf
to
grade boys, Amos Townsend, had �r�ction. He didn't
to
The 4-H girls have started
been missing from home since 4
the
make their dresses.
itom his night
Ier
coat and
when he had gone for the
t in without hat
I
HIS father ahd mother, Mr. and
usual Monday
school
i�
oJ. A. Townsend looked for
of

Atkinson

ere

some

a

man

an,'

.

on

were

I

cows

.

our

are

un

was

one

we

I

our

was

ran

seem

on

cows

or

as

for several hours before calln

the

neighbors

for

heill.

Ir1!,!·n!a:,.

Suf-I

moun-

was

morn-
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new

r�rn
t
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morning,

parade Friday

PBEVENTORIUM PATHFINDER
By Bill Foreman, Reporter
Distinguished visitors came to the
Preventorium school Thursday, Feb.,

e

r
,

23, riding in a tally-ho made ,m
London, England, by Henry WhItTheir theme song as they
lock.
ride through the Tucson streets,
15. Mrs. Ellen Louise Warren, �a- will be "Rancho Grande" with John
tional head of the 8 and 40 Legion and Bill Wagner playing the guitar

auxiliary, Washington,

D. C" honor-

accompaniments.

ed the Preventorium school wIth a
visit and short talk.
Mrs. Mildred Hubbard, state head
of the 8 and 40 and the following
local members Of the 8 and 40, visited us also: Mrs. Vera Thomas, Mrs.
Ethyl Thorpe, and Mrs. Beth Wool-

The following articles have been
in the 4-H club depart
ment of Pima county fair by 4-H

entered

members

of

the

Vail

Villagers'

garment making club:, luncheon
cloths, napkins, and frInged ban
SAHUARn'A JUNIORS
dannas by Beatrice Ferra; Frances
folk. Dr. L. H. Howard, chairma;n
Figueroa, Concha Figueroa, and
By Dolores Soto, Reporter
of the welfare department, AmeriGloria Obregon; a dish towel, Be
visited
us
Miss
also
was
Monday,
Bentley
can
Legion at Tucson,
atrice Ferra' aand sport dresses by
and talked about organizing a 4 H
..

club.

present.

baa a
Everr room in our school
organized Thursday, under Valentine party, and of course a
irection of Mrs. Prince. We Valentine box. We had Valentme
the
elected Frances Salazar as' presi- candies and played
many, funny
dent, Callie Rogers as secretary Valentine games. In the evening
Dolores
Soto
and treasurer, and
had a little student dance an�
as publici-ty chairman.
wiener roast at
We chose first year clothing for
Most of us have gone wester?
our unit.
By next Thursday we By that we mean we are wearing
will all have our sewing kits equip- rodeo things such as gay shirts, cowped and material to start a scarf boy handkerchiefs and such. S0Il:'e
The follow- of our teachers are "western" m
with a fringed edge.
ing girls are joining the club: Mary dress, too.
Lou Kane. Aurelia Vasquez, DolWe tell turtle stories not fish
ores Soto, Callie Rogers,
Frances stories.
Our, �t turtle is not a
Salazar, Margie Rogers, Robbie "lone turtle" any longer, For be
Katee now has a turtle companion.
Collins.
Jones,
Marjorie
Edith
Ruth
Alexander,.
Taylor,
Mr. Robert Morton, Alfred MalBeth Alexander, Josephine Lopez, donado,
Trinidad Sandoval �d
Victoria Gonzales, Socorro Gastel- many o1her boys went on a hike
lum.
to Brown mountain Sunday mornMonday, Harvey F. Tate from the ing, February 11. They sa,w a susUniversity of Arizona, trimmed the picious looking hole and dlscovere,d
trees and shrubbery that he set it to be a turtle's dugout. ThlS
He was very well was a very unexpected find for they
out last year.
pleased with their growth. He also never thought they would be lucky
told us to trim back out sweetpeas enough to get more than another
that were nipped by the frost. But turtle.
we have one brave plant that put
Alfred and Trinidad finally dug
forth two beautiful salmon-colored him out after several unsuccessful
Two ranun- attempts.
blossoms this week,
Even trying to smoke
culus, a red and a Iaxendar one, him out. Mr. Morton stuck his hand
have opened. Now we are watch- in to pull the turtle out but aping a yellow bud, Our violets are parently he didn't :want to come
also blooming.
out, tor he took a bIt at Mr.

w:

th�, PreventorlU�;

Carmen Le� and Romelia Garcia
The "Mt. Vernon Home of George
Washington"-a sandtable projecthas been completed by pupils of
I
the Vail school and is ready to place
among the county school exhibits
'm the Pima county fair, February
�-25.
Francu Schmidt will give a leap
_

year reading,
"Husbands," J 0 h n
and Bill Wagner and Oscar Leon
will sing "South of The Border,"

Carmen and Oscar Leon "The Beer
Barrel Polka," and a group of school
boys 4'Rancho Grande" with John
and Bill Wagner playing the guitar
on
the
accompaniments
county
schools' program at the county fair
Friday evening, February 23.
Everyone who attended the mo
tion pictures shown by J. C. James
of the U. S. forest service at the
Vail school Tuesday morning "greed
that it was a wonderful show. The
reels-"Stop Forest Fires," "Grass
lands," "Tree of Life," "Wild Ani
mal Life," and "Willter Wonderland"-depicted the need for preserving forest and wild animal life.
H. B. Sherwood, a "chalk-talk" art
ist, made a decided hit with the
children with his drawings. He drew
one beautiful forest scene and
"spot
lighted" it and then quickly, by
clever walkings, showed the territon's finger. He was lucky enough ble effect of a forest fire on such
it
till
thundered
not to have to wait,
a scene.
Mr. James gave interestbecause the turtle didn't get a good. ing short talks introducing the
picbold.
tures. Among the members of the
As you know, we fO,una. him three community who
attended were Rev.
,..
d ay,
a;n d C. Mandin, Mrs. Frank Schmidt,
4iays before Valentme
didn't know whether to name hlJ? Mrs. N. R. Wagner, Mrs. A. Rosales,
Valentine or Arizona, since that 1S Mrs. Juana Perez, A. L. McCulArizona's birt!hday.
loch, and Norman Wagner.
We finally named him Arizona
Mrs. Marie George, the widow of
our
of
because we are so proud
the late Dr. Henry George, famous
,

I

SAHUARITA SENIOR

By Marie Taylor, Reporter
A
our

mae t·mg was ca Iled

club

by

Mrs.

.

t 0 organize
Prince.
The

elected as follows:
President, Mable Land; secretarytreasure!', Dixie Mason; publicity
chairman, Marie Taylor.
Plans were discussed and made
for our next meeting,
Meetings
are to be held every Tuesday at
4:30 p. m. at the school house.
A name for the club was discussed but no name selected. All

officers

were

Mor-I

.

.

,

'

baby state.

American

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon

economist, social philosopher, and author of "Progress and
POverty," presented a picture of Dr.
George to the Vail school. Under
the picture are excerpts from his

The Vail Villagers-little
on taking sewing
westThe following boys and cowgirls i� comple,te
book, two of which are:
project.
"'I'he land is the source of all
girls were present: Mable Land. ern outfits Including levis, �ay·
and
shirts
kerchIe�s, wealth. It is the mine from which
Dixie Mason. Marie Taylor, Beth colored
and
hats,
"ten-gallon"
boots-w�; must be drawn the ore that labor
Webster, and ArHena Lukor.

members decided
as

C(JW-

their

be in "La Fiesta de Los Vaqueros

f shi ns"

I

I

I

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima

County

1940
b

_glub Activities
(The lOur B'8 stand for the
training of the head, heart, hand
aDd health. The club emblem is
Uae low-leaf clover which si.gnilies betie!' living, better homes,
better morals and a better nation.
C-B Clab activities reported beIdw are under the direction 01
Evalyn Bentley, home demonstratioD agent for the Agricultural
EmDSion Service of the Unlver
liiy 01 Arizona.)
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Procession of the Knights of the
Holy Grail-From Parsifal
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Wagner
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ALTAR RANGERS

By Evalina NaJdez. Reporter
Saturday, Feb. '17 a bridge party
held at the home of Mr. and
MrS. C. W. Van Camp, the occasion
being the 84th birthday of C. W.
Van Camp, sr, Invited to spend
the evening with Mr. Van Camp
was

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Keenery,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gates, Mr. and
Mrs.. R.· H. Post, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus neu,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Camp, Mr.
and Mrs. ReI Van Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Roberts,
Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dill,
were

Blacklidge.

.

The boys and girls have all sent
of their 4-H work to the Fair.
With our exhibit at the Fair are a

some

Hopi pueblo made by the girls

and

an adobe

house made by the boys.
Arcenio and Evalina Valdez won
the spelling contest this six weeks.
R. M. Mattox
of
Gallup, New
Mexico, is visiting with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Genevieve Fritz.
Our school is entering a contest
sponsored by Mr. C. B. Brown. We
are taking pictures. We have a new
baby brownie camera and we are
all anxious for our turn to come.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gates of Twc
IOn, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Gates.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hackett of

Wliitewater, Wisconsin, spent
week

with

Mrs.
and mother, Mr.

Atkinson.

Hackett's
and Mrs

the
father

.

Perry

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Atkinson of
Whitewater, Wisconsin, who have
8IMlnt the winter on the H. C. Keeney ranch have moved
Tucso

for school, also.
There was no

one

time

our

the

district claimed

was

of the few little ranch schools
of the country.
It was located at
the Soto ranch, which is about 14

Program is

••••••••••••••••..

ttt

,w,

!oN

dtl.

'ir'

""J

children. for school. Tommy Terry
and Ethel May Sawyer were ready

one

band. Capt. Taylor Branson, leader.

••.•.•.

easterner,

Frank

by Altar Rangers

H Clubs to listen in to this program.
Music played by the U. S. Marine
as follows:
Music in Religion:
The Palms
Faure
Sanctus-From Messe SolenseUe.
Gounod
Ave Maria
Schubert
Gloria-From the Twelfth Mass..

the

A RANCH SCHOOL

all

urges

an

Rendon ranch.
He came to watch the cowboys cut
the horns off the steers and brand
them.

Natibnal Broadcasting Stations always on the first Saturday of each
Miss

!:

.

Monday, J. Chester,

At

members, leaders and friends of

t

bW'dt

their
Mrs. S. N. Glenn took up
homestead four miles north of Ajo
road. 'I'h�e were four children of
school age and Soto was the nearest
bout this time, Frances
school.
McKay moved to Tucson and Leslie
McBride hired a family, who had

Tony Ochoa of the sixth grade,
took two horses to town Sunday.
He and his sister Natalia, are going
to ride in the Rodeo parade.
visited

NATIONAL 4-H CLUB PROGRAM
March 2, 1940, 10:30 A. M.
This program is broadcast over

month.

1M

to

one

transport

children so the evening class
given up and Mrs. McGowan

drove back and forth from her home
on the Ajo road and took the eight
miles from our Three Points school. children in her car with her. For
The ranch is ten miles east of the this transportation, the county paid
Sasabe road in the Sierrita moun- 50c a day for each child. The trip
tains and is now operated by Dan was 56 miles a day with only 14
miles of highway. A new road had
C. McKinney;
In 1928, Robert Soto of Tucson, to be made from Sasabe road SO
operated the ranch and had a fam- teacher and pupils bumped along
ily by the name of Lopez living for 10 miles following a trail made
there. No one lived in the ranch by a team and wagon.
Near the school was a large wash
house and no one lived between
the ranch and the Sasabe highway and' when it rained in the moun
tains the road was covered deep
at that time.
Mr. Soto asked for a school at in sand. On these mornings the
the ranch and Mrs. Annie E. Dan- boys from the ranch would meet
iels, who was county school super- the car with ·horses and ropes, hitch
Intendant, allowed for an accommo- on and pull it over the bad places.
In the spring of 1930 the schools
dation school. At once, one of the
were asked to send school work to
rooms of the ranch house was prepared. Mrs. Marie Taylor was the the Fair. Money prizes were given
Soto
first teacher. In th� middle of the for first and second places.
year, she left and Mrs. Mary Mc- received three first and four second
Gowan took her place. The teach- prizes.
During the Spring of 1930 the
Beer lived in the ranch house.
sides the Lopez family, Marian Mc- people of the present Three Points
Gowan and Frances McKay, a little district, decided to have their own
This took eight children
girl whose home was at the Three school.
Points Store, attended the school. I and Mrs. McGowan from Soto, but
Six of the Lopez children attended the school continued for one year
..

I

the
daytime and the
taught first, second, and
Then at 6:00 each
third grades.
evening, two older boys, who were

school

in

teacher

20 and 21,

attended school for an
did first and third
Most every evening
grade work.
at this time the rest of the children
came to school, also to read library
books, as the lights were much better at school than at home.
For
this, the teacher was paid $150 per
month salary and $10 per month
for keeping the little McKay girl.
after school
Sometimes
in the
afternoon, teacher and children
went for walks. No one ever missed J
these trips. Sometimes in the afternoon the children would have their
They would rope and
ride calves and even the dogs and
chickens came in for the roping.
A little six-year-old boy caught the
chickens for his mother to cook
!by.roping them.
In the- fall
McGowan'
1929,
returned
.agam to the Iittle school.
Mrs. Daniels
for a cow to
be fed �o the children could have
good milk at school. Robert Soto,

hour.

They

I

own'rodeo.

.

=

Mr�.

arra?ged

who came every week-end,
the feed which Mrs. Daniels ordered. This feed was kept at school
and one of the boys took' care of
the cow. Work went on as before
until Christmas time. Then Mr. and

with Mrs. Delaney Meyers as teach
Ronaldo Soto had moved into
er.
the district and his two children
attended school with the family alIn 1931 the Lopez
ready there.
family left the ranch and the school

Arrangements were
remaining children to
Points
to
Three
be transported

was

closed.

made for the

which had become a two-teacher
school. Later the Soto ranch was
taken into Three Points district.
.

SAHUARITA SR. 4-H CLUB
By Beth Webster, Reporter
The Sahuarita Senior club held
their second meet�ng Feb. 20 at the
home of Mrs. Prince,
Dixie Mason started on a dresser
scarf. Aliena Luker and Beth Web
ster started on
�ets. We

lu�cheon
m�terlal

our
straightened
ready to stitch before fringing

all. got

�nd

It.

.

.

MarIe Taylor, who IS our permanent reporter, was absent, so
Beth Webster took her place.
A name for the club was dis
cussed and voted upon, but the
result was

a

tie,

so

the chotcs

was

postponed.

broughtr-

.....;;__.....;;�

....I

I

the party were Mary
Mendoza. Manuel
gen
Albert Villa,
Esperanza
un�,
Annie Nunez, Rosemarie �
Lor,.
raine Ehn. Louise Ehn, Cliffo
Ehn, Jose Mantano, George Brei
ler, Mrs. Montano, Mrs, John Elmf �VIix·anlrIa.:
and, Mrs. Chester Lloyd. Clifford
Ehn, social chairman, and George
Breidler and Louise Ehn, his as
sistants, planned and conducted the

SAHUARITA lB.. 4·B CLUB
By Dolores Soto, Reporter
Thursday, Feb. 15, was our !11"st
meeting to really start Our work.

Most of the girls had their sewing
kits equipped, at least partly. Mrs.
Prince showed us how to straighten
our material by pulling a thread.
We found out that we had to be
very careful and not make a mis
take or it had to be done all over
Rita Nunez and Louise Ehn
again. The different articles that games.
are
being made are head-scarfs, were captains of the puzzle teams
dresser scarfs and luncheon cloths, and served the refreshments.
Palo Alto acquired new residents
all will have fringed edges.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester
By our next meeting, Tuesday, recently.
moved into the Ehn's
Feb. 20, the school had bought us Lloyd have
trailer house. The Ehn family is
a Singer sewing machine. It's not
living in a house at present and
new, but we're mighty pleased with
�re not using the trailer. Mr. Lloyd
H. n(rs. Prince showed us how to
a
IS
government surveyor. The
take care of it and how to thread it.
Lloyds expect to stay for a month
Mrs. Prince took us to her home
at least.
to see her electric sewing machine.
was
absent
Manuela
Mable Land, one of the senior '-----_
girls, and her mother visited our
meeting. Mable showed us some from school a couple of day, thL!
pins she has earned and won in week on account of her mother,
4-H work.
Mrs. Mendoza, being sick. She is
All of our members were pres- better now and Manuela is back in
ent except Frances Salazar. We school.
have two new members, Angelina
Rosa Villa, Albert Villa, Francis
Villa, Mary Mendoza, Eugenio Men·
Vasquez and Martha Byus.
Callie Rogers finished fringing doza, Marie Nunez, Rita Nunez and
her dresser scarf in the meeting, Annie Nunez have been out of
and Margie Collins brought her school in the past week with sick
head scarf to school Wednesday ness, but all are recovered and
present in school once again.
morning all finished.
Our flower bed has several tulips
Completion of the latest projects
and rununculas blooming-all col- of the woodwork club was rushed
ors.
Mrs. Prince has a pink hpa- so that Mrs. Montano could enter
cinth in her room that is very fra- them in the exhibit in Tucson when
she went in last Friday. Everything
grant.
We have been finishing our school was finished satisfactorily in time.
Cereal and hot chocolate Is being
things to enter at the fair. Our 4-H
served during the morning recess at
is too new to enter anything.
We are all trying to stand with Baboquivari school now. The "eats"
better posture since we were shown are cooked by the 4-H girls in Mrs.
how. Each girl has some fault to Montano's house here. The warm
overcome.
j food was welcomed by all the
Ben Mays, our janitor, was sick pupils.
Mrs. Montano was the guest of
t�ree d�ys last. week so we all
pitched In and did his work. We're Mr. and Mrs. Ronstadt last week.
glad he's back this week.
She visited the evening and dined

Beach, Calif.,

'l'uttC/!,\n·11III

In the contest for the
any character in

with them.
Charts tor spelling and arithmetic showing how many "Hundreds"
in those studies each pupil makes
have been in use here for some
time. They have been successful in

BABOQUIVARI BUSY BEES
By George Breidler, Reporter
A ,hilarious
puzzle game ellmaxed the birthday party held in
Mrs. Montano's house last Wednesday afternoon. The celebration was
held in honor of those pupils of this
school wno have. birthdays in Febmary; they are Francis Villa Rosa
Villa, G�melita Villa, Maria
and LOUIse Ehn. The
party started
at 2 p, m.
until 4. The
a?d
of
Chairs WJl8 started

promoting increased interest in

Nunez

.

laste�

ru1e :uslcal
entertaining
t�St .:n prove.d
cObt�nued until the
fr:shine�:ss provlde�
by lWTs. Monta
d'
part at least,
by
t�n prepared,
older
schoolgirls,
so

re-

no

In

e

were

served. The refreshments were hot
chocolate, cake. cookies
.and candy.
the g�mt:! of
FlYIng Dutch.

��en �as
n

begun. When this game
tired
another was. begun.

�as
0/1lows: The
twowa;:
puzzles
b outJItg-Saw
he room Sid
as

0

pieces

were

a

es

.

were

no

I

only

were

had

a

fin

°1

W

part! y
nne

the school bus
en the puzzles
assembled. All

,

ose

'ella,"

Gloria Obregon of
was awarded

grade,

drawing of omuerena,
men Leon, Victoriano
a

Fernando Olea were
bons,
�e ViiI school pupils

day Friday,

February

morning they parUcip.ate�.
ta
rade of La
and in the evening
a short program on the
ty school's program in
tlon: bailding at the
Miss IJottie Trotter
Ion ,.
Mrs Frank

""CJ'lm:la�'1I

�

AnderS,on transpor�ed
IS

!!yers
Ha:rlett
e� V,lth

week

�wo

Vall

Thursday:

Washington

was

Schmidt

.

.

By

I

Norma.

Angulo, Reporter

The Sopor] Willing Workers 4.H
club girls were hostesses to the rest
of the girls and boys of the
school
at

a

Valentine surprise

Wednesday afternoon

attending I decoration

and

party

Feb

14

who
account of his
ness, will return to the

BIlly

__.

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS

wa

ever, the arrival
stopped the fun

ing of

:

and each te am was
told to hunt up
th'
of the puzzles and.

Pl� p��: �� �ne The team that
first prese tg dther•
to be nd�cla�e�o<�plete puzzle
winner, How-

,

George
hurt. A cardboard is
one,
Mrs. Frank
being placed in the frame up til aCe
new glass plate is purchased
avo

of

hidden
chosen

ac-

curacy of school work.
Miss Bentley came to see
l;lS re·
cently, She .showed. the children
some
very interesting woodcraft
and knitting.
Francis Villa crashed through the
plate glass window of the door at
the school early this afternoon.
This is �ow it happened: Francis
was chasing Manuela Mendoza, and
Manuela closed the door in Francis' face. She did not look behind
her as she slammed the door and
so did not see that Francis was so
close behind. Francis couldn't stop
quickly enough SO as to prevent the
breaking of the plate glass. Luckily

and Mrs

I

on

The

enter' inm�nt ·com-

home

near

Dillon,

�

Douglas Sunday

Mrs. Elva Goode 1)f
the mother of Mrs. J

visiting Mr. and
J. P DIllon is
home after h

Sf. Mary's

Bvalyn A� Beatley
Pia eo\lnty
1:<)40'

Charles Pendleton, Albert Vasquez
and Carmen Kane won the prizes
for finding the most eggs.
Lights have been put on the bas
ketball court so the boys can prac
tice at night. They'll playa game
with Tubac here, Friday.
The Sunday school enjoyed a pic
nic and Easter egg hunt at Box

Our teacher is teaching the girls
four H s stand for the train
and older boys how to cook, and
of the head, heart, hand an
health. The club emblem is the f u take care of their clothes. The girls
leaf clover WhICh signifies bette are doing well in their dress maklivmg, better homes, better mor s ing. We had a nice Easter egg
'hunt and picnic Friday. at the St.
and a better nation. 4-H club
tivities reported below are under LOUis Mine. We rode to the mine
the direction of Evalyn A. Bent- on burros and horses. We. played
ley, home demonstration
for many games, then hunted eggs and
e

1

..

agent
the Agricultural Extension Servic
of the University of Arizona.)

Canyon, Sunday.

had

a
good dinner. Our teacher,
Mrs
House, furnished everything
but had the 4-H club girls
prepared
the dinner as part of their club

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS

By Norma Angulo, Reporter
The Sopori school children went
on
an
Easter wienie roast down
the Sopori Wash, Friday, March 22
The children had an Easter egg
hunt. The winners for finding the

Miss Bentley urges every club work.
They sure made some good
member and leader and, friend to cakes and
salad. We boys roasted
listen to the National 4-H club the
wieners. Everyone had a very
broadcast given the first Saturday
good time.
of each month over National Broad
We school children have been
casting stations from 10:30-11:30 a. learning
many new games and
m our time. The program for
April songs. We aim to start
learning
6 is as follows:
some dances next week.
Overture from the Secret MarMr. Pena and Mr. Molina and
riage Cimarosa,
e of the older
boys here went
Selection from Ruddigore, Gil-' to Tucson
Sunday. On the way they
bert-Sullivan.
stopped at the Desert Gardens to
Overture-From the Marriage of see horse races.
Figaro Mozart.
Mr. Tom Steel has moved into
Rose of the World-From Algeria, his new
home.
Herbert.
Overture-From the Carnival of
SAH
ITA SUNSHINE CLUB
Venice, Thomas.
Amelia

Eight

out.
of OUr school children

Mabel, Land

were

out of school nine days with tonsihtis. Our teacher has been doctorma them. They are much better now.
Mrs. L. D. Carr and Miss Adela
Van Horn came to visit our school.
They told us many interesting
things about their travels in foreign

1 baked
I

Angul?

a

and Dixie Mason each

pie. Aurelia Soto baked

a

�as�"t

roasted wierues
and marshmallows in the coals.
They had buns, oranges and ?andy
children
Easter eggs. The little
children

The

too

a game. The one who car
ried an Easter basket with candy
won.
v. ithout dropping any candy.

played

Vasquez, Reporter

y

Miss Evalyn Bentley, Mrs. L. D
GREATERVILLE
PROSPECTORS Carr and Mrs. L. E. Krentz honored us at an enchilada dinner
By Ignacio Pena, Reporter
We are having real spring weath- which was held at Mr. and Mrs. F.
er in Greaterville. The fruit trees
C. Prince's house Tuesday
evening.
have been in bloom about two The enchilades were
prepared by
weeks. Now the wild flowers are Visenta Soto and Amelia
Vasquez.

coming

eggs were CJl.arles Du rte
and Gus Amado. They won an Eas
and
ter basket. Caroline
Manuel Salcido were also wlr:ners.
They found a lucky egg WIth a
number on it. They won a
most

Lee was the winner. She
Easter bunny.
1.\1rs. Paul Bell and children AIice
Jimmy, Edward Hackett and
Le
Bell from "Bell Ranch" went
to Oracle, Arizona Saturday, March
23rd and came back Sunday, March
24th. They visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Minderman.

Davis
w on

I

cake. Arlene Luker provided the
salad and Beth Webster made some

an

Irs. Lee from

Sopori Ranen, gave
Easter party for Davis and Ar
thur
Lee
her daughter and son.
Aurelia Soto is getting along just I
Thev
an Easter egg hunt Sunfine on her slip.
Amelia Vasquez
March 24th. The winners were
has already started on her dress.
Pena
Norma Angulo, a
The way to make enchiladas is I
tie
Valenzuela second.
and
first to grind the corn, then make
The prizes were an Easter basket,
countries.
into flap cakes and fry them in lard.
water colors and a sculptor set.
Miss Van Horn told us about the Remove from the fat,
chop
pigmies, how they live, build their white cheese and lettuce very fme They served cake, lemonade, ice
cream and Easter candy eggs. There
homes and dress, make their ho es, and sprinkle over enchiladas. The
were balloons for all the children.
and how they kill elephants. She sauce to be
prepared by grinding
Th� children played games. They
said they eat the elephant's
..
fry it in lard and
ea�s the chili,
played "Musical Chair" and
and the next time she went to their add some garlic, then add some salt
the Tail on the Donkey." The WIn
country she thought she'd try it. to taste. Put the flap cakes into
ner was Mary Lou Valenzuela. The
She also told us about the animals the sauce, then add the
onion, let- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
and birds of other foreign countuce, and cheese. Serve hot.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. �ugenio Pena
tries. Mrs. Carr told us about visand children, Ophelia, Arsenio, and
iting the Holy Land, the people,
SAHUARITA SUNBEAMS
Armando, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Anschool and their customs.
Dolores
Soto,
By
Reperter
gulo and daughters Caroline, SylWe hope Miss Van Horn and Mrs.
Our club took in a new member,
via and Norma Angulo, Mary Lou,
Carr will come again soon. We en- Bernice
The
Rary and William Valenzuela.
joy their stories so much.
Pendleton
into
Samoved
The children of Sopor! school lisMrs. L. E. Krentz, Miss V n Horn huarita
last week.,
and Miss Evalyn Bentley visited
At Our meeting Tuesday, Mar- tened, to a travel talk by Prof. John
our school Thursday. They
brought jorie Collins cut out her dress and Tueker Prof of English on Tues
from 1:30 to 2:00
our 4-H Club work and told us how Dolores
day
So to cut out her apron.
over Station KTUC. He talk
we could
our
We Angelina made a pattern for her p
won several prizes at the Fair
Ireland. He told us that
and apron.
plan on winning more n t year.
Last Friday
had an I St Patrick brought Christianity to
He said they called it the
f Easter egg hunt. Victoria Gonzales,
Isle because of the beauan

fudge.

had'

day:

,Arsenio

oni?n,

ROI>Y'

I

the:r:

�.

I

Pendl�ton, Tuesd�y.
famIly
community

imp�ove

1

March 26th
m
ed about

wor�.

the. sch?ol

Ireland
Emerald

tile
and

of

Lmate.

Our -boys are
usy in their shop
on their
woodwork. Th€ 'j
flow
were
with
covered
roses,
tages
After playing drop the handker-] tie racks -and broom racks are in
er gardens, and vegetable, gardens.
and but-] the making. The 4th
chief,
boys are
The 4-H club held their regular
ton; button, the happy group went! making pot holder plaques.
Miss
on
Tuesday.
weekly meeting
home.
-.'
\
Evalyn Bentley, Pima County Home
JAYNES JOLLY JUNIORS
Halcyone Clark, a former 4-H
Demonstration' Agent, Mrs. L. D. club
By Celia Shumaker
girl of Flowing Wells and]
Carr, and Mrs. L. E. Krentz all; Jane Criger had an Easter party I
The Jaynes Jolly Juniors are en- !
of Tucson, were visitors. Th.e· .host-l
tertaining the Flowing Wells 4-H
Sunday' afternoon. 'Those
esses were Yvonne' Haas and
were: Allene Pittman, N{ �ae Pitt-I club in the Laguna School House,
Hackett. They served Scotch finman., Ellen McSpadden, Mary Mc-. April 1st at 7:30 p. m.
gers and' mint tea. The visitors Anally, .Joyce
Hansen
and Lyla
judged the cookies. They gave them Frances Barnhart. Mary Ruth won'
VAIL VILLAGERS
9.7 points. Miss Bentley showed the I the Easter egg hunt and received
By Carmen Leon
girls demonstration cards on
flower' vase filled with candy
a
T.uesday, March 26; Miss Evalyn]
Pima .county
proper way to laundry silk hosiery, Easter
Allen
Nettie A. Bentley,
home
and
eggs.
rayon materials, wool materials and Pittman won the booby prize which demonstration' agent,
Mrs. L. E.
The
the
I
baby garments.
,girls spent
was a stuffed cloth rabbit. An the Krentz, and Mrs:' Carr visited J'ulia
remainder of the time sewing.
guests had a nice time "playing .Garcia, a former 4-H club member,
who is now employed by Mrs.
games and eating refreshments.
ALTAR RANGERS
Estel Albright was the honor Charles.P, Beach at "Los Ocotillos"
By Evalina Valdez" Reporter'
guest 'at a birthday .party March ranch. JUlia, who was the song'
Tuesday afternoon we all took 23. Alice, Lorene, Jimmie, Ken- leader of the "Pantano Stibch-irr-]
some
verbena: vines to plant at neth, and Albert Helms, Mary and Time" 4-H club, plans to vis-it the
horne. The teachers gave tl}em to Loretta Gray were the other guests. Vail. school :hu�sday aft�Uloon"
from our flower beds.
The children hunted for colored April 4, at which time she Will lead
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mesa and a I Easter' eggs which Mrs. Albright the .members of the
\Tail� Villagers' I.
friend Alejandro
4-H songs;
'in,
Ocho,":a of Tuc-] had hidden. Albert found
also plans to go with the members,
(son, spent .Sunday With Chono] most, Alice next and Loretta
Ochoa and family.
Refreshments of cake, of the Vail Villagers to the Unithird.
y

green

c

Frank Lopez found the most eggs
which Mr. and Mrs. Downs hid.

beautiful,

working

'Dutc,hman,

,fl,Ying,

�

---

\

gra,de

"

I

presentj

Alicej

,

.

the!

,

l

I

fus

-

the'lclub

-

lout
sandwiches,
Springs.
Sister

camel

"

Mrs.

=

D

..

C?�llins o.f

Big

visiting with her
Mrs. Raymond Roberts.

Texas,

IS

Frank Rendon had a caterpillar
and' other machinery on his ranch
0
The men made

l�st we�k.

reservoirs.
,

week,

Last

we

and

re

cocoa

versity. of

served,'

we,

20, which
day.

Mrs. Pittman had a 'party for several children of the community Fr iday evening. Those 'present were

we

had

a

county
�r, izo�a
S,
,"

,aturd,

is

.

�y, April

achievement
'.

Miss Betty Woolsey' of Vail, a
Ellen McSpadden, Mary and Jerry student in the University of
nd zona,
a� been s�lected
Kenneth Helms. Edward Phil lippe, the leadmg role of "Matilda" m
didn't have 4-H' Allene, Nettie. f Dick, ',and Sidney the Spanish play, "Contigo "Pan y
I
kite contest and,
Cebolla," it> be presented in April
e

him" tw, MCAn,al Y' s,am',.Ma,r,lar" ,Alb,e.rt. a,
,

'

�

by

childr�nll

Pl�Y,1

��e ,"Los �spi�aNtes. Spanish I
Club at the university, MISS Wool-1

Pittman. A "Derby Show" �,
Easter. egg �unf. yre
wrote stones which Will be put In, of the- main features of the;'
party..1
�
later.
:
All the
time we have we
FT. LOWELL 4-H NEWS
.spare
I
are spending on, new flower beds
By, Margaret Buntin, Reporter .,'
because our flowers need more
i
Clyde Buntin, Larry Jarrett and
room.
an

'I

Ari-I�

fo

h"

'

because

JUlIa)1

's,'inging

sey, who is
ish at the

I

now

majoring

in

Spas-'

:university; learn�d

to

speak Spanish fluently while a
Vail school student by conversing
with the Spanish-speaking "children

'.

Tudor are now playing on 'I and later studied Spanish in the
the first team of baseball.
Tucson high school.
Ben Marquez is a new pupil in
Miss Martha Brown of Tucson
the seventh grade.
Pittman, Reporters
spent several days last week at
The sixth and seventh grades are Vail as a guest of Miss Betty WoolThe primary room had a new
visitor this week. It was Junior I making health books.
sey.
The ssixth and seventh grades
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goode of
Criger's little nanny goat. Junior:
got
banner
the
for
the
brought milk, from home in a coca
highest attend- Evanston, Ill., left Wednesday,
Second and March 27, to return to their home
cola bottle to feed it. The goat ance for February.
after having been guests of Mr,
drank nearly a bottle full. To keep Third Grades, Ft. Lowell.
The
2nd and.srd grades held their
and Mrs.' J. -P, Dillon for several
the goat from coming to school evII
ery day, Junior has to keep it tied Easter egg roll on the playground I we«;!ks.
of
the
Mrs. Marie George of Wauwatosa,
The children of Mrs.: Downs'
building Friday;
up
March 22nd from 3:00 to 4:00 p.
room have made a little verse to
Wis., who has been a guest of her
take the place of "Mary Had a Lit- Jessie Jacobo won the prize in the I sister, Mrs. Charles P. Beach, for
tie Lamb." The verse goes like this: 3rd grade for finding the most several months plans to leave Vail
eggs. Jean Lester found the most
Monday morning, April. 1, ,by train
Junior had a little goat
in the 2nd grade.
to return to her home.
Her hair was long and white
-All of the children from the sec�
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Putnam
And everywhere that Junior goes
ond and third grades were- invited
visited "Rancho del.Lago" Tuesday
His goat goes full and bright.
The 4-H girls now have two nice to the home of Rohert Hershberafternoon, March 26. Mr. Putnam
sewing machines on which, to do ger on Tanque Verde Road Easter I' is a former, owner of the ranch
from
those parts of their work which are
It was Rob- 'which is now owned .by Bliss Flac'ert s eighth birthday.
cus.
approved for the machine.
Mr.' and Mrs. John
About 150 members of the TucEdward P'hillipe, Manuel

Elmq.r

FLOWING WELLS 4-H CLUB
By Ellen McSpadden and Sidney

t

,

,

.

c

north,

..

'I:

m'l

[

Su�da�

Lopez,
Prospero
Jerry McAnally,

.

Bobby

�:OO-4:00.'

Hershberger

Lopez.]
Honea,l showed

us

pictures

Lewis' nesday afternoon.
Beardon
ed us many curios which
and Sam Marlar went with Mr.
they culVan Doren to the Marble 'I'ourna= lected during the time of their resi.ment at Safford Jr. High School' dence' at Setka, Alaska. We had

r

the, Brotherhood of
and auxil
iary ienjoyed a picnic in La Sevilla
barbecue area: and a trip through
the Colossals cave Monday, March

more

very enjoyable 'and instructive time
.

other, and, ,l�earned mUCh,'
Cl,Ub, �a-

Thank you,
from Flowing Wells School. I
The Flowing Wells 4-H
ac-t berger.
I.
cepts the invitation of the Jaynes

Jolly Juniors to

come

,to

SOCIal

th,

bO�,

e_

Mr.

about

and

Hersh-

'

.

..

CON,TINEN,

---

,.!

TAl,
CONQUERORS
CLUB'

school for a
evening
Ist.
By, B&"nnie Sharver, Reporter
I
,The girls 6f the 4-H club are'
Mrs. Nellie Copeland has started
a rhythm
band' composed, of sec- finishing their first, articles. Most
of them are being
ond, third and fourth graders.
fringed. The secentertained ond article, pot holders, are
Downs
Ruth
Mrs.
being
Josephine Manuel, Frank and Pros. made. We are learning six 4-H
pero Lopez, Eleanor and., Wasle:)! songs. The girls ar,e planninO' to
I
Dobias, Elsie, Eva, and Armandc make club y�lls, the best ones
i
Ortego and Betty Ann Downs wit� be given a prize in money to be}'
an Easter part
Friday, March 22, ,added to OUr treasur
guna

'April'

.

,

"'Will

'

,

.

,25.

Alask ac l]

Mrs.

chapter of,

son

Locomotive
i

c\

won)

Edward Phillippe
games than any

Saturday.

'

jl

of Alaska WedThey also show':'

.....

I

J

'

'

I

Engineers

.."

l'J

Amo,ng.

I

I
'

'visitors

cave,

th,e

last

Mrs. W. R.
wlfE!ll'of Mr. Mathews, editor
The Arizona Daily Star, and her

w�� _were

! children2',��1,
Mr. andJr,;

'f't.�

son.

M�;

part

of the

.

R. jr.,
Joe 0

end

M�thews,

�n,

d. Peggy;

M:s. La

day.m

Of,\
'

a,,nd

Reilly of 'I'ucO'Reil�y spent
SeVilla bar

becue
�rea ..
the
first
CharlIe FIgueroa
of
Vail
'grade, one of the many
i
cowboys who learn to nde and.
rope almost as soon as they can·
.walk and are "b9rn" to be cow
boys "whatever they may turn 0llt
to, be afterwards'" and whose eal'liest ambition is to own a horse,
gives us the following account of
his interest-ing experiences-- as, a
.

li�tle

cowboy:
"My father is

a
cowboy for Mr.
Beach. We live on the!
ranch. One day several years ago
father and I were ri{iing when we
saw a calf that was sick. He :tried
to rope the calf. But the horse
fell and my father's arm was brok
Then I ran after the calf. I
en.
roped it. I tied it to a tree. I washed
my fathl'T's face because it was
'cracke,_; .:.
I gathered rocks and
told hi'r 'j,
climb on my horse.
Then I dDt his horse and took it
with me. I untied the calf. We went
to hut' house.
"Mr. Rukin Jelks gave me a pony
and a saddle because I worked one
year for him. I rode my pony in
Mr. Franco':. rodeo. I won six races.
"On day ,my pony fell with m
on the mountain.
"My little brother rides my pon�

Charles

I

.

too."

Mr. John Parber went to Tucson
April 1st. He stopped at the
school for a short visit. We tried
on

';pr'eSSleQ.1 to

play April Fool jokes on )lim.
Bentley made a brief visit
Tuesday, April 2nd and talked over
Miss

Achievement Day at whIch time
we hope to exhibit our first proj-

R anch 0 ects

.

Prickett
Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. Ewmg
Johnson,
Miss rae
Jone.s, Mrs. Bruton, anN.
S�}.urday a:et- quelme
Bruton went to Tucson on
at Sopori .rancb,
was "on
G. 0: An- Wedttesday.
M
Mrs.
Franks took the eighth its 30.miIe
.gulo..
to see the'
Among
One of th,e most intere.iting otl grade pupils to Tucson
voting machines. While there they' t1lrs last
travel talks !\Vas listened to by
talk given by d'"""",,,,cl,l;t.;o.
Sopori school children on Tuesday' went to hear the
Commander A. W. Scott at the High
over
.

the!

�fternoon,

April 2,

station,

KTUC. Miss Franc�s Brown spoke
about her birthland, ChiQa. She
spoke a few words in Chiq,ese dia
lect. The children enjoyed it ver.,
much.
Mrs. Fred Phelan. from. Tucson
a week
ranch with
Phelan is

spending

or

two at the

Bla-ck
ShE

Scho,ol.

dL'.Ol,..L·,Hl,n

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima
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ABlT

By Delores Soto, Reporter
f n
g
All the girl are
their

un

ts

their

ey will

so

.

W
pin at Achievement D
going to judge each other s

Friday.

(ContinUed)
BY Mary Ochoa, Grade 8, Altar
Rangers
In the autumn of 1934 O. C. Ar
nold came back and also a new
teacher Miss Mary Sue Young
blood.
still had the Indians in
school. About the only things I
remember that year were that Miss

We

Youngblood had long finger nails
and scratched me once by mistake
and we went to Sells to play base
ball and they came to Three Points
to play. They won twice and we
won once.

Marjorie Collins finished her
dress. She did very nice work on
it. Frances Salazar cut �ut her
dress in the meeting. Angelma and
Aurelia Vasquez have pr�ctica Iy
finished their aprons. RobbIe Jones
finished her apron. Bernice Pendle
ton,

our

newest

her fringed

member, finished

scarf

and

started

on

her hemmed scarf.

We
practiced songs to sing
Achievement Day.
Carolea Hensley is back in school
aft!r having the whooping cough.
Now Edith, Beth, John and Bar
bara Alexander are out of school
with It. We WIsh them all a speedy
recovery.

That spring Mr. Arnold left to
All the grades from the third on
teach at Sasabe and Miss Young
took Yellow Jacket and State Spell
blood left because she was married
ing Tests last week.
shortly before school was out.
We went to Amado Friday and
Our school year 1935-1936 opened
played baseball. They won both
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fritz as
games.
teachers. They both came from Sasabe and we were glad to have them ...:========"""""==__.
Mr. Fritz was the principal and
taught the upper grades while Mrs.
Fritz taught the lower grades. That
year an Indian school was built at
Santa Rosa so the Indians did not
come to Three Points.
.

We did woodwork with Mr. Fritz
and sewing with Mrs. Fritz but not
for 4-H club work. It was fun do

ing these things.
That year Miss Anne Reymond
and talked to us about Soil
Erosion and we studied it and made
a big notebook with
many pictures
in it. Our book was sent to Wash
ington, D. C.
We went to the Tortolita moun
tains CCC Camp to see the check
darns, brush darns and the contour
came

plowing.
In the

spring

we

moved to

our

school house which was built
from the money the government
P�d for teaching the Indians. Our
two-acre school ground was given
new

to

us

by Cecil Ferguson and the

school house

was

built with W.P.A.

labor. It was next door to OUr old
school. We girls and boys carried
our own books over a
fence to get
to the new building.
The bus driv

ers helped move the
desks, books,
and othee things. Our new school
has better light and is
larger than

the old one.

When we moved that
spring Mr.
got some trees from the Uni
The boys built a lath house
the

baby trees in. We
deep holes and planted
treeS' which died
during the
some

because there was no
them. We gave box

one

sup

dances to raise
money for

equipment
a

fence.

and to

help

pay

I

County

��

'aw:

&Yalyn A. Beatley
Pia Clcnlnty

The
are

awards

graded

o

e

as

ant

Buntin,

.a

d

published herewttlh Th

graded by leaders and :Lei
ho parb
club members. Those
pated in grading at the �urthouse
Satu:rday, Alpril 13. are as fQl.lo-ws
Mrs. Lutie Wilson, Contt,nental
was

county; Ca

-

Mrs. Agnes Krentz, 4-H
ehairman for the county.

o

d 1 cal

th

eou

s

nd 1 al
Reed ag 11
c

unty,

Dress-TIll -e Molina, age 14
local th rd county; Oarolme R
f rst local, first county; Ma
Buntm second local, second c

club

ty. Ruth Mead, second local, h
county.
Laundry bag or shoe po ke
Margaret Buntin, first local, sec
pori.
county; Caroline Reed, first I
Ml'S. M. M. Franks, Continental.
third county; RutJh. Mead. sec
Genevieve
Mrs.
Fritz, Three local third county; Tillie
0
Poinlts.
third local, third county.
Wens.
Sahuarita
Ruth
Mrs,
Downs, Flowing
Sunshine Circle
Lorena
Mrs.
Mrs. Nanee Prince, leader F
Winstead, Fort
Lowell.
yeaJ.(-:tringed scarf, Arliena Luk
SaJb'ina
Mrs.
Montano, Babo- age 14, first local, .seeond coun
Beth Webster, age 13, second Ioc 1
quivari.
third county; Visenta Soto, age 1
Mrs. Augusta Douglas, Contisecond local second county. H
nental.
med scarf, Arliena Lukor, fIrst
.10Miss Eva Ortega, Flowing Wel�s.
cal, first county; Beth Webster, fl
Mrs. J. A. Shumaker, Mrs. Voris, local second
"COunty; Visento So
Jaynes.
first'local, third county.
Mrs. Nane Prince, Sahuarita
Second year-e-Aurelja Soto age
Articles will be exhibited in 20 dish towel, fir t local, second
room 104, Aggie building,
Un�ver- county; elective first local, econd
sity of Arizona, Saturday, April 20. county second local, second coun
The exlh�bit will be open to the
Th'rd year-Amelia Vasquez a e
public from 1 �o 2:30 p ..m. The 19 dress first local, second cou
program consisting of movies, con- pl;y
suit, second local. second
test in song leading and yelling county
and the presentation of effort ribFburth year: Mable Land, age
bons and pins, along with some 18
Skirt
second,
blouse, firs
special numbers by older cl�b child's outfit first; garment darn
members will be held m the AggIe
(wool) second; stitching and pre
auditoriu'm. Awards are given by ing seams
on
woolen mater al
Mabel Land, Sahuarita.
Miss Genevieve Romo, Adelma
Redriquez and Norma Angulo, 50.

.

_

clubs as follows:

first. elective. first.

Fort Lowell Garment Making Club
Mrs. Lorena Winstead. leader:
First year-Fringed scarf, Adelina
Diaz
first local, second
age 13
Franc�s Lujan, age 12, first
local; Erma Perkins, age 11, first
10001, third county; Peggy Taylor.
age 11, first local, third county;
FUoy Tudor, age 13, first local, second county. Dish towel-Adelina
Diaz, first local, third county; Mary
Lou Ginn, first local, second 'coun- I
ty; Patricia Hall, age 10, first local.
third county;
�Olly Molina, age �1.
first local, third county;

Sahuarita Sunbeams
Mrs Nanee Prince, leader: Equ'p
sewing box: First year: Beth Alex
ander, age 9, first; Edith Alexander, age 10 first; Marjorie Collins
age 11. first; Callie Rogers, age 15

coun'ty;

first; Margie Rogers. age 13, first;
Frances Salazar. age 14, first; Do
lores Soto, age 13, first; Aurelia
Vasquez, age 12, first; Angelina

Vasquezz,

age 14, first; Robbie Jnoes
age 10, second. Fringed scarf: Rob
bie Jones, first local, second coun
ty; Callie Rogers, first Iocal, secon

Angehta

county; Angelina Vasquez. first 10
cal. third county; Beth Alexander
second local. third county' Dolore
second
cou�ty; Erma
Soto, second local, third county
Ideal, iJhlrd CO:lDty,::erkms.
Floy Tudor, Edith
Alexander. third local, sec
sec?nd loc�l, third cou�ty; Fran'Ces ond county;
Marjorie Collins thirc
LUJan third local third county'.
Peggy Taylor third local third local. t�Ird county; Aurelia Vas
quez, third founty. Hemmed scarf
county.'
Fringe'd scarf-Patricia Hall secBeth
ond locat, third
county; Angelita
AI�xander, fI�St; EdIth Alex-

Jacobo,. age.
At;ln
third

12, second 18001; Mary
Minarik, age 10,
s�nd local,

'

.

•

'.

dress:
firs
Ha
pan

Yvonne Hass, secod lee
county' laundry bag' Yvonne

first'

es

1 Olea.
I

secon

d'

eoun

elective): first local,

t

coun. Yvonne Hass,
Third year: Dress: Barbara
Blac
age 11, first
local, first coun
Yvonne Hass, first
local, second

,Jacobo, second 10001; Mary Ann ander,. first; MargIe Rogers,
�irs.t;
Minarik, second local, third county; Ang�lma Vasquez. first;
MarJorIe countyce
Betty Sylvester, age 11, second 10- Collins,
Hackett, age 11
local. second coun- ond local. third
s�cond
cal. third county; Molly
ty; Robbie Jones,
county. Pajam
Molina,
Barbara
Dolores
�econd;
tihird local, third county.
Black. til'st local, f
Soto, second; Aurelia
Apron-Adelina Diaz, Mary Lou ond. Dish towel: BethVasquez, sec- county. Yvonne Hass, first 1
Alexander. third c unty child's play suit: Al
Ginn, Patricia Hall, Molly
Molina, second; Robbie Jones, second; Fran- Hacke t
Erma Perkins, first
second local, second coun
local, tihird ces Salazar, second; Aurelia Vas- Barbara
BlaCk, third local. t rd
county; Peggy Taylor, second local, quez,
second;
Edith
Alexander county. Patch: Yvonne Ha s
thiPd county; Angeli�
second
1ihird third; Callie Rogers,
Jacobo,
third;
third county.
third
lo�al.
co�nty; Betty Sylvester, R�gers, third; Angelina Margi� local,
Fourth
tlurd local, third
year:
Vasq
Norma Angulo, age
; Floy Tu- third, Dr-ess:
12 wool dress
Marjorie Collins
local
and jacket. fi
loc I
local, third county; Frances'
first county;
child's o'utfit: fir t
zar, third
.

Apron: Robbie

���������Ij���JJ

I?cal,

second

county; garment

da
--, first local, second
county; elec 1

----------.......;.-.........

Lh�a�t�.�n�r�st�������w-

n

e
___

Alta.r Ra.ngers
Second year: Slip: Rita Nu.nez,
age 14, second local, third county;
Esperanza Nunez, age 12 third local
third. county; Carmelit� Villa. ag�
12. th�rd local, third county; Fran
ces Villa, age 13, third
local, third
county. Dress: Rita Nunezz, second
local, second county; Esperanza
Nunez" third local, third county;
Carmehta Villa, third local, third
�ounty; Frances Villa, third local,
thIrd
cou.nty. Laundry bag: Rita
Nunez, first local, third county:
pera?za Nun�z, third local, third
?nty, Carmehta Villa third local
t

Elective:
�� locounty
cal, first
..

'\.I.

'Rita Nunez:

........ .,.. .... WIf'4 ... jiiiiIf

....

Hr.

�

Af4

.....

�valyn A. Bentley
Pima

County

1940

lub Activities

4H
four D's Itand for the
of the head, heart, hand
_ health. The club emblem is
the four-leaf clover, which sig.
nlfles 'Hettar living, better homek,
better moraJ.s and a better na
tion. Pima county 4-H club actlvl·
ties reported below are under the
direction f Evalyn Bentley, home
n agent tor the Agrt
demonatr
cdltural E'xtension Service of the
'University of Arizona.)

(The
training

haven't

This is the first time the Babo-

I

SAHUARITA SUNBEAMS
By Dolores Soto
Bernice :pendleton started her
dress Tue
y. She expects to finish it belo
hool is out. Dolores
Soto is com
along nicely with
her apron.
We plan to start our summer
work May 28.
Friday night the Homemakers
put on a Minstrel show and dance.
Music was furnished by Rtandall's
orchestra.
Last Friday we played baseball
at Continental. We won, 21 to 6.
We are planning a party for our
mothers, next week. We practiced

a

sing

e

school

day.

have actual next-door
neighbors, but when we want to
call on our neighbor and borrow

club. We hope that next year we
will improve on our work.
Even though this school is only
three years old at the Palo Alto
ranch it has won a tray and two
loving cups. The school won the
tray and cups for being the best
school entry at the rodeo parades
held at Tucson, Ariz., in 1936-19371938. The tray was won in the year
1936, the largest loving cup was
won in 1937, the smallest loving
cup
in 1938.

I

misse

Pueblenos

quivari school has joined the 4-H

that pinch of sugar or what have
you, we have to ride at least 10
miles to the nearest neighbor to

g��

I

Arizona takes pride in its schools,
and educational facilities and ranks
second best in the union with edu
cation available for each per capita.

I

CON7TNENTAL CONQUERORS
By Bonnie Sharver
A wall was standing all around
The last meeting of the 4-H club
the Palo Alto ranch at one time was a social which
was held in the
showing it was a fort a long time old school building on April 25.
Now
ago.
only one little corner of We sang songs and planned a party
the wall exists.
in honor of Mrs. Franks.
When I was about two years old
Friday we had a number of visitI lived with my mother in the ors
attending the Continental-Sa
house where the teacher now stays, huarita baseball
game: Mrs. BruMr. and Mrs. Montano, Jose Monton, Mrs. Sharver, Mrs. Mary Jones,
taa's parents, are planning to move Mrs.
Reynolds, Mr. Wortly, Mr. and
away to Tucson. Jose is going to Mrs. Roy, Mrs. Valley Jones, Mr.
stay with Mrs. Mendoza, so we Gates, Mrs. Elvis Gates, Mrs. Ross,
think we will have Jose until school Miss Consuelo Teso, Miss Ramona
it out. Later on they play to move
Lopez and Mr. John Worthy.
move to Plomo, Mexico, where Mr.
Mrs. C. E. Rogers entertained the
some songs for a program for them.
Montano's parents live. The Mon- teachers at a luncheon
given at her
We are working on our press tano family plan to live there in home
Friday, April 26.
book and it will be judged May 6. the near future.
On Wednesday, May 1, the school
Annie
Mr.
Mrs.
and
Nunez,
gave a surprise party in celebraNunez, and a cousin of the Nunez' tion of Mrs. Frank's birthday. Other
BABOQUIVARI BUSY BEES
went to town on Tuesday the 30th. guests in attendance were: Mrs.
By George Breidler
Although the Baboquivari school' Annie Nunez stayed out of school Sexton, Mrs. J. W. Roy, Mrs. Harp
is located at the Palo Alto ranch Apri 30th and May 1s on account and Mrs. Rogers.
I
it is not named after the ranch but of ha:ving a bad cold. We hope
JWned for the Baboquivari peak she WIll be ba.ck soon.
ALTAR RANGERS
which is seen directly southwest of An AppreciatIon to � Bus DrlV�r
By EvaUna Valdez
It occurs to me to give due c.redIt
the school.
Tuesday morning two 211 trucks
Buster
with
trailers brought steers to,
The Baboquivari school was start- to our bus driver,
Our school attendance is made pas- Frank Rendon's ranch. His cowed at the Paso Nuevo ranch and
In our land boys have made adobes to build a
later at the ranch called Espinoza. sible:by transportation.
of open vistas we are picked up by house :for the Rendon
family to
It has now been at the Palo Alto
the school pus and enjoy a healthy 'live in when they visit the ranch.
ranch for three years.
morning ride before the 9 'O'clock
Mrs. T. A. Terry 'gave our school I
The Palo Alto ranch consists of school bell rings. In our
scho?l dis- some zinnia plants. They are grow
a barn, a part of an old
gasoline trict most of the homes are In the ing very well. Last week the boy!'!
station, and three other houses. In foothills of the mountain, Babo- fixed the fence because it was
sag
the largest house we have a
sepa- quivari and Sierreta, with the oat- ging and they trimmed the trees
rate room called the
Baboquivari tIe ranches and the mining camps and cleaned the yard.
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Rendon and
separated by miles. So you see, �e
Our school is a one-room school. do not walk three or four CIty son, Junior, of Tucson, visited the
It is housed in a large room which blocks to school or ride our burro:
Tortuga ranch Sunday.
at one time must have been a liv- three quarters of a mile
� school, The pupils in our school went to
miles In an the IPreventorium
ing room. It has a large bay win- but ride from 15 to
Wednesday, May
dow, also a big fireplace. Black- automobile. Mr. Brel�ler'� �out� at 1, to see a picture presented by
l
boards have been built around on the end of the day :brl�gs hIS mile- Mrs. P. H. Ross.
r
the walls which makes it look more age up to about 84 miles
per day.
We
are drawing pictures for our
at
like a school room than a
living We are picked up in
health books. We have cut many
room.
7:30 and get home In the evening
also.
the pictures from magazines
all
Out
of
o'clock.
5
about
at
yve have gra.des first, second, I ast school days Mr. Breidler seems Th e f'Irs t year 4 H gir Is h av.e
started their second year 4-H. They
fIfth, s�venth and
t�lrd,
always manage to have his punc- are making
slips.
e�ghth. ThIS year we WIll have one I tures
and flat tires during school
grade
graduate, George
Our community was represented
them.
Actufix
can
he
when
hours
Breld!er.
at the Tri County Homemakers
ally we haven't been late once and
������������������������������picnic at Coolidge Wednesday, May
1, by the following Altar Valley
'Homemakers: Mrs. .T. L. Roach,
Mrs. A. M. Lemons, Mrs. Raymond
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Roberts, Mrs. C. W. Van Camp.

This year 1939-1040 Mr

•

is my pet ..... Jw..,·IrIIirJII,u,
4'Bobby
t keep him at my bQ,me
pori ranch. I have had .him

1!>il1 and'

years.

Mrs. Gen.evieve Fritz ame to teach.
We were afraid we would have to
drop 4-H as our scho 1 had been
cut down in number of pupils, but
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, county
home demonstrator, told us WI\!
could still have our club. We havn
five boys in the woodwork club
and six girls in the sewing club.
At the fair in February we won
$7.50 and 16 ribbons. We sent school
work to the fair also. The bOY:3
made an adobe house and the girls
made a Hopi pueblo, which wert,
sent.
At Christmas time we dropped
our 4-H
club work for about a
mon th and
made Christmas pres
ents for our parents and relatives,
These presents consisted of sewing,
woodwork and paintings.
The seventh and eighth grade
took the United States and Ari
zona
constitution tests this year
Both tests were finished by Christ
mas time. Just before Christmas w«
were baken to the "Boy's Town."
Last fall R. A. Dill and L. A.
Terry made a new "flag pole and
the boys made a rock garden around
it and planted flowers. We have lis
tened to many programs over the
radio which R. A. Dill bought fot'
us to
use.
The school board has
bought a good set of tools for the

My pet uBobb Z" IS •
horse. He is regIStered.
the world's
once
was
named "Sir Barton." His
also a regfstered horse.
was
name was "AIVla R:' Bobby is g lIlt.
n May 28.
to be six years old
My father bought my horse
the Ed Courtwright stables in
son for $20. He was sick and
dying. My father and I
care of him until he was
strong.
After about six months my fa

arranged a race for him.
I got
Bobby ZIt ready .fa
.raee. lor.___a_bout two weeki
the raee I got up at �:30 in
morning. I took him to the
I

wash and trotted him about half
hour. When I got home he was
sweating. I got some rags and dried
him good. Then I gave him eight

drinks of water. r gave him some
barley. When he had finished eat
ing the barley, I took him to the
barn and gave him all the water
he wanted, and a bit of hay. I did
the same thing in the evening. I
did this every day until it was
time for hi-,\ to run.
on the Colossal cave register
The first race "Bobby Z" ran wall
are coming.
June 24, He out-ran Q gray stu« more local people
?n
t
Students of the geology depart.
10
Anowned
500-yard
race,
by
�
meat of the University of Arizona
tonic Valenzuela
�rom Tucson, at visited Colossal cave in groups each
the Half-Way station track.
llast week. There is great �duThe second race was on October day
cational value for the students in
22. He
a black
named
mar�
learning the explanation of tbe
�n a quarter-mila race.
formations as they view them
Golondrina 1S owned by Jose Cam- cave
first hand
bero from Nogales, Sonora,
of the Santa Rita
Rev. C.
The race was held at the ArIvaca
of the Desert church and M�s. Cle.
track,
mencia Arriega, assisted by Mrs.
On March 24 he
,also outran a Marie Lopez, Mrs. lPrieta Figueroa
horse named Garbano, owned by
and Jane Dillon, entertained. at 8
Francisco Yslas from Nogales, Ariz.
luncheon during the noon hour
The race was a quarter mile race
Wednesday May 1, for 29 chUdren
at the Half-Way station track.
the church choir and
who sing
The
race Bobby Z ran was
l�st
for those who received their
on
A'prll 21. He outran Nelly, a holy communion Sunday, AprIl 28.
mare owned by Caviglia from ArlGames directed by Rev. Man4in
ran a quarter-mile
vaca, Ariz.
were played after
He.
lunc�. The gu.�ts
race at the Arlvaca traok.
were
Juvelllal, �'\)sef1Oa, Baatrlz.
JUlio Gomez from Tubac, Ariz.,
Isabel and Sofia Jimenez;
Luis
has been the jockey in all the races.
Concepcion and Charles
When I get older I will ride him,
Figueroa' Lupe and Dolores Men·
myself. My mother and father think doza:
and Lorenzo Ca.ta·

boys.
This spring I was chosen presl
dent and song leader of our 4-H
club.
This spring we plan to make a
frame garden on the school grounds,
Miss Bentley explained how to
make it at a meeting of the Altar
Women's club, which meets once
a month at our school. WheneveX'
a speaker has
anything to say of.
interest to us children we are al
lowed to listen. There are 20 chil
dren enrolled in our school now.
We lost nine children who are in
Palo Alto school.
I hope'to continue with 4-H club
work during the summer, because
if I go to school in town I won't
have time to do it. I have liked all
my teachers at Three Points. They
have all been very nice and tried
to do as much as they could for me.

�utl'la.n
Golondr�na

•

M�xico.

in

,first

Fra�ces,

Teachers, pupils and school board
have all worked hard to make our
school what it is today and we are
all very proud of it.

I

�ned

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon
Plans are in progress for the an.
nual commencement program and
party for the school and com unity
which will :be held Thursday eve
ning, May 16, in the Vail school.
The program will have as its central theme the "Gratefulness for
America." Miss Lottie Trotter solo.
Ist, and the school chorus will
sing
"God Bless America"; the 4-H
girls.
America the Beautiful"; Frances
.

music radio

Hartley

\

Snyder. The music

Chir:a. 'l1ley sang in
��� about
The children
enjoyed ths.
m��ese.program
very much,
M�c
Mrs. Anthony
son

'on'

�n��
A'

Sop���·'
Mr.

at

and

Fred

rs,

Tuesd,�y. evening
They vlSlted

M��n�.
Vale�zu�?'

School, wrote
about his

"

Schmidt,

l>et.

a,

th

"Dreaming,"

and

sehoot chorus, "America." AU
bers of the school will

Lerau,
Letau, Sr., fronl Tuc- pledge

spent

L-__;�==-=......

too young yet.
very proud of my brown

am

horse. Sometimes they call him
"Triste" which means sad, because
he looks that way.

children Iislesson on
edn sday,
April 25, conducted by
p rof.
D.
a

am

I

SOPOR! WILLING WORKERS
By Norma Angulo
Mrs. Duarte and young son from
Sopori ranch returned to her horne
on
Thursday, April 25. Mrs. Duarte
ha� been three weeks in Tucson.
Ariz, The baby
boy was born on
April 5, 1940. They have named
him Arthur Duarte.
The Sopor-i, school
to

to the

flag

as a

the
mem;

give the
choral read

ing and John Wagner will
give a
with talk, "We Love the
Flag." "It Might
An�lo.
Happen," a short ,PI�y, and "The
?! Sopori Lemonade Stand," a juvenile oper
?Wlng s�ory etta, r�adings, poe s, and
piano
m
WIll be inclUded in the
..__
second

��eJ.

H� ;�

Mandin

I

th_e_s_I_x_th--""h..'lO]OS
If of

the program. Music
will be
ed for
dancing after the pro-

neda';

D�lores

Nel\ie, Lucia,

Rebec.ca. =r.oe

and Eddie Romero; Andelia, VIC·
toriano Rebecca and Jack Figueroa;
Oleo, Efren and Eddie
Flores, Theresa
Lopez,. Ramon
Bravo, Nlaomi Obregon and Cruz

Fernando

Rosales.

.

Mrs. J. P. Dillon of Vail notifled

the sheriff Monday, April 29, tbat
Car in which were a suitcase and
other personal belonginga had
abandoned

Side

since Saturday
80 near

Highway

Ju�ion service station.

took the car to Tucson and le'l1'lnle4i�
that it belonged to Byron N.
ho
Veterans' hospital employee,
resides at 628 North Stone BveIlp"
but Friday evening haa not
Mr. Swain.
Miss
Betty Woolsey of
played the leading role in the
ish play. "Contlgo Pan y

loe,ffd

presented Friday. evenin.,
Aspirantes, �paDlsh soclety
university.
A baseball

Vail, will
noon, May 5.
Ion's

Junction

(TJ1.��rotlr H's stand for the train- ranch, went to Tucson on Monday pressbook is entered in a county
the head, heart, hand and June 17th.
publicity contest at the end of the
_
ealfh The club emblem is the
Mr. Rosario Valenzuela and chil club year .AJ; the reporter I have
four-leaf clover, which signifies bet
dren, Miss Cruz Valenzuela and to keep a record at the club's at
•

•

ter Ii
g, better homes, better mo
rals abd a better nation. The 4-H

club activities reported below

are

under the direction of Evalyn Bent
ley, home demonstration agent for
the Ag.rjcultural Extension service
of the University of Arizona.)

Mike, Rosy and Fred, moto;ed to
on Sunday, June 16th.
ey

One of our most enjoyable social
events was our Christmas program
and party held in the Vail school
Thursday evening, December 21st.
All the members of fhe commun
ity were invited. We made a gay
border of Santa Clauses wearing
cowboy boots and riding galloping
horses, decorated a large beauti
.ful tree, and filled Christmas stock
ings with fruits, nuts, and candy.
The program included Christmas
music, readings, and two short
plays. I was the queen in "Hilde
garde Lillian." After the program
dancing was enjoyed until one
o'clock.

MY

THIRD
VAIL

YEAR

WITH
VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon

mE

.

ag�nt,

project

friend

Harland Coleman, who attended
the Three Points school for a short
time at the beginning of the first
semester, and then returned to his
home- in Topeka, Kan., is planning
on returning to the home of his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Coleman, to spend the summer
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lemons and
their daughter,
Jackie, returned
Sunday to their home on the ranch
of J. L. Roach. They have been

vacationing

in

Flagstaff.

Mrs. Raby Roach and
:family spent the week-end in No
gales with Mr. and Mrs. Jesst"
Roach and family.
:Mr. and Mrs. Raby Roach, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Roach, and Mrs.
E. A. Townsend attended a birth
day dinner Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Fenton of Tucson. 'Mr. J. U. Roach
and Donna Rose and Ann Fenton
were the guests of honor.
and

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS

By Norma Angulo, Reporter
Mr. G. O. Angulo and son, John
ny, from
son

on

Sopori ranch, went to Tuc
Friday, June 4th. They re

turned the

same

day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Montano, Jr.,
and daughter, Margaret, from Tuc
son, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. G. O. Angulo at their
home, the Sopori ranch. They visi t
ed on Saturday, June 15th, and re
turned to their home on Sunday
'

JD.J1e 16th
Mrs.

Carmen

This
rail

is my third year with the
4�H Garment Making Club.

Foll�wmg

the 4-H outline, I made

child's playsuit and hat to match
of gay print with figures of little

a

By
Sonny Roach of Nogales spent the
week with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Raby Roach.

Mr.

orthwhile.

caught'

ALTAR RANGERS
Pearl Townsend, Reporter

our

returned to their home at Sopori
ranch Monday morning, June 17th.

ALTAR RANGERS

Juanita Garcia
a little jackValdez
rabbit and a little quail in the rorest. He has them for pets.

and the minutes of

meeting.

Our club of six members believe
By Evalina Valdez, Reporter
In
to do by doing. Under
Sunday Margaret and Evalina the lea:mn�
direction of
leader, Miss
Vald�z stayed with their Aunt Mar- I Esta Trotter, and our.
Miss Evalyn A.
garet Martinez. Their aunt invited Ben t ley, home
demonstration
them in to a birthday party Mon.we have tB:k�� part in many
day. The party was given for Mar- sp
Our main
�ndid consisted
4-H. activities.
garet Pesqueira.
of sewing, mu
Wednesday they were invited projects
5l�, health, publicity and enterto another birthday party for their tamment.
Each
has been

Eli�

tendance

'tucson

dogs
A

on a bright red background
long blUe zipper and blue bias

I
were
used for trimming.
awarded two b1\J.e ribbons on
these articles on County Achieve
ment Day, a local prize and a coun
ty prize. I entered my playsuit in
the Southern Arizona :F'air and won
first prize which paid $1.00. I
a
made a dress of light blue percale
and embroidered my
initials in
white. On Achievement Day I won
a local blue ribbon and a county
blue ribbon and in the Pima Coun
a second pnlze ot
t! Fair I won
fIfty cents. Since the right tools
make work easier, I chose as my
elective an equipped sewing box
on which I was awarded two blue
ribbons, a local and a county.
My
box contained a pair of scissors,
a
a tape measure, thread, needles
thimble, pins and a pin cushiOn'.
During the club year we learned
fIfteen 4-H songs and on Achieve
Day held at the University of

tape

was

.

mc?t

Arizona,

Saturday,

April

20,

we

sang in the county singing contest.
Romelia
We won a blue rib'bon.
Garcia and I led the singing.
Our officers were elected Thurs
I
day afternoon, Sept. 21, 1939.
was

elected

secretary-treasurer

and reporter. As a reporter it has
been my duty to send weekly news
of the Vail Villagers to the Ari
Star. The news is pub
o_na Daily
lished every Sunday along with
the news of other county clubs. We
have included news of our club,
school, and community. Many peo
ple read the club column and know
what we are doing. We keep all
clippings in our pressbock and
place pictures with them to make
the book more interesting. Each

We have made three tTips to Tuc
son. On Tuesday, January 23rd we
over
broadcast a short
program
KVOA.
Our program included a
playlet in which we explained the
four H's and gave the 4-H pledge.
Francis Schmidt sang our beauti
ful national 4-H song, "Dreaming."
Wednesday, Feb. 2st we attended
the performance of "Cinderella" at
the Tucson high school.

Saturday, April 20, 1940, we at
the big event of the year,
and
PIma County 4-H Fair
worked
We
Achievement
Day.
hard to make our sewing articles

tend�
the

that our ex
well and had
practiced our song's un til we knew
them perfectly. The blue ribbons
which we won and the fun we had
rewarded Us for our hard work.
Miss Bentley and her helpers,
as

they should

hibits

would

be
look

so

Mrs. Agnes Krentz, Misses Frances
Watkins, Mary Welch, and Alice
GetzwiUer, and the leaders made
the day a success.
The people in our community are
just as proud of our achievements
as we are. They read our· news,
attend our programs and exhibits
and help in many ways, The Vail
School Board gave permission for
the 4-H members to do the jani
tor's work to pay for their mate

rials. Without good materials our
exhibit would not be as attractive.
I enjoy club work for I am
very interested in it. I am very
sorry for boys and girls who miss
the
opportunities offered club
members.

FLOWING WELLS 4-H CLUB
Dobias and Nettie Pitt

By Clair

man,

Reporters

The Flowing Wells 4-H club had
Tues
a picnic at Wetmore's park
day evening, June 18th. The group
met at the school and picked up
several members as they drove to

I

and buzzards Seventh avenue; They
the ranch ly from Phoenix.

are

former·

on

of J. A. Townsend.

ing army

They are

worms, a common
well known to farmers.

eat

Mrs. Ida Buster is visiting reJa.:
and friends in Texas
to rf!rl'lAla,1I
She
Oklahoma.
three months.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mock
nounced the marriage of
daughter Helen to George
Jurko, August 30, in Nogales.
and Mrs. Jurko returned Mcmdlav
from a brief honeymoon and will
make their liome here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bonnelly and
children, Ellen and Pauline, have
returned from their ranch near
Silver City, N� M., where they have

pest tives

8OpORI 'WILLI�G WORKERS
111' Barbara Black, Reporter

Mr .and Mrs. S. E. Rhea and S.
E. Rhea Jr. wer.e Tucson shoppers
.

Saturday.
Ribhard Merchant and Billy Har
of the Santa Lucia ranch, at
the rOdeo in Benson, Ariz.,
1'''''__ -''___

plans

and Monday.
Mrs. G. O. Angulo and chlldren
of Tucson spent the week-end at
the Sopori ranch.
been all summer. Pauline is a 4-H
Mrs. Vernon Gatlin and mother. member.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 'JAfIC1
Nora Lewis, are at Indian and children, Elmer and MadelUi�
Springs near Safford, where returned with them.
Mrs. Gatlin Is taking medical treat
St. John's Methodist church
ments.
a promotion service last
Several of tke
Miss Thelma Poe of Arivaca has at their church.
gone to Silver City. New Mexico. boys and girls received certificates,
to attend school this year.
Mrs. Baird re
Bibles, or pins.
Barbara .Black
the ceived from Mrs. Bell a gold pin in
attended
three-day 4-H club roundup in Tuc recognition for her services. After
son and reports a good time.
Rev. and Mrs. Folson were intro
duced to the members, refresh
GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
ments were served in the patio.
By Gloria Apodaca and
Eleanor Moreno; Reporters
JAYNES JOLLY JUNIORS
Our regular meeting was held
By Celia Shumaker, Reporter
last Friday at the home of Marian
New playground equipment 1$1!I
Meriman, 10 miles west of the been installed on the school grountt
Mission pool. The purpose of the There is a combination unit of two
meeting was to review and learn swings, trapeze bar, and two fly
There is one teeter
songs which we will have to know ing rings.
for different 4-H events. We' also totter, and a goal high. We already
gave suggestions for coming round have a slide and giant stride The
Miss Bentley and Frances house is all clean and ready for
ups.
Watkins took pictures of the group school.
after we had a pot-luck lunch.
Mrs. Marvin L. Burton is tour
Those present were: Miss �entley. ing the northern part of the state
Frances Watkins, Ethel Sawyer of with Mr. Burton but will be here
the Altar Rangers, Mrs. C. T. Mor when school begins Monday morn
ero, Mrs. P. Mertman, and the reg ing.
ular members of our club.
We have lost some good people
Mr. and
All the members of our club will from our community.
begin school Monday morning. We Mrs. Nelson Strock have gone to
will try to continue our regular San Diego, Calif; Mr. Hermes Owens
meetings and news reports during and family have moved to the Am
the winter.
phitheatre istrict, and Mr. and
The executive committee of the C. E. Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Har
Wakefield P. T. A. held a meeting lan Gould have gone to San Diego,
,

�

Su��

Sylvia Dan or Pres
LU "j;:JULlU V

Dail of Phoenix

are

their aunt and uncle.
Mrs. T. A.

Terry,

of Three

owned by R. H. Coleman
by a rattlesnake during
It was necessary to
advice of a veterinarian.
Mrs. Jack Thompson of
spent the past week with
Mrs. R. H. Coleman.
Arthur Lemons left Tues
an indefinite visit with her
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
of Flagstaff.
When she
to Tucson her
daughter
:'kqueline will accompany her.
spent the summer in Flag- Wednesday evening, September 4,
at the, home of the president, Mrs.
Coleman, who has been Robbins. The purpose of the meet
the summer with his
ing was to outline the coming
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. School year's work.
is planning on
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Alexander and
returning
home in Topeka, Kans!1s, their two children, Alice Mae and
Freddie, have moved to 2414 South

MrS'J

Calif.
Mr. W. A. Knapp and his grand
son, Bill Werbrick, have gone to
Davis, Calif., where the latter will

attend

an

agricultural college.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Henderson
of the Sunset dairy are visiting
relatives in Missouri.

[
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4H Club Activities
(The four H's stand for the
training of the head, heart, hand
and health,
The club emblem
is the four·leaf clover which sig
nifies better living, better homes,

Scores
are

of

hawks

swarming

now

of J. A. Townsend.

ing army
well

better morals and a better nation.
Pima county 4·H club activities,
reported below, are under the
direction
of
Evalyn Bentley,
home demonstration agent for
the agricultural extension service
of the University of Arizona.

and
on

buzzards
the ranch

They

are

worms, a common
known to farmers.

eat

pest

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Barbara Black, Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. -Rhea and S.
E. Rhea Jr. were Tucson shoppers

Saturday.
Richard Merchant and Billy Har
of the Santa Lucia ranch, at
tended the rodeo in Benson, Ariz.,
Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. G. O. Angulo and children
of Tucson spent the week-end at
the Sopori ranch.
Mrs. Vernon Gatlin and mother,
Mrs. Nora Lewis, are at Indian
Hot Springs near Safford, where
Mrs. Gatlin is takfng medical treat

mon

ALTAR RANGERS

By Pearl Townsend, Reporter
and Mrs. Pollard Flynn of
�jo are visiting Mrs. Flynn's
Mr.

Mrs.
Points.

Julia
Rova, near
When the Flynns
return to Ajo Mrs. Rova is plan
hlng on accompanying them.
Lenore Carillo, Irene Amadrll;
Jackie
Robb, Billy Felix, Don
Hodges, Johnny Tremain and Gor
Bell of Tucson were guests of
IEthel Sawyer Tuesday, August 3.

mother,

�hree

ments.

Miss Thelma Poe of Arivaca has
gone to Silver City, New Mexico,
�on
to attend school this year.
the
Black
attended
Barbara
Bruce Spaulding, who is on leave
three-day 4-H club roundup in Tuc
!From the U. S. navy, is visiting his son and reports a good time.
iParents, Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding,

near

Three Points.

Caroline and

.

Sylvia Dall of Pres-

Sonny Dail of Phoenix are
with their aunt and uncle,
IMr. and Mrs. T. A. Terry, of Three
Points.
The Three Points school will
open Monday, September 9, at 9
a. m.· About fourteen pupils are
expected to enroll. Mrs. R. A. Dill
leott

and

IlviSiting

,

GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
By Gloria Apodaca and
Eleanor Moreno, Reporters
Our regular meeting was held
last Friday at the horne of Marian
Meriman, 10 miles west of the
Mission pool.
The purpose of the
meeting was to review and learn
songs which we will have to know
for different 4-H events. We also
gave suggestions for coming round
Miss Bentley and Frances
ups.
Watkins took pictures of the group
had a pot-luck lunch.
after we

will be the teacher and Felix Valdez and Raby Roach will be the
bus drivers.
A horse owned by R. H. Coleman
was bitten by a rattlesnake during
Those present were: Miss Bentley,
the past week. It was necessary to Frances Watkins, Ethel Sawyer of
the Altar Rangers, Mrs. C. T. Morseek the advice of a veterinarian.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson of ero, Mrs. P. Meriman, and the reg
Bisbee spent the past week with ular members of our club.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coleman.
All the members of our club will
Mrs. Arthur Lemons left Tues- begin school Monday morning. We
indefinite visit with her will try to continue our regular
son and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Jack meetings and news reports during
Lemons of Flagstaff.
When she the winter.
returns to Tucson her daughter
The executive committee of the
Jackqueline will accompany her. Wakefield P. T. A. held a meeting
She has spent the summer in Flag- Wednesday evening, September 4,
staff.
at the horne of the president, Mrs.
Harland Coleman, who has been Robbins. The purpose of the meet
spending the summer with his lng was to outline the coming
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. school year's work.
Mn.and Mrs. F. J. Alexander and
Coleman, is planning on returning
to his home in Topeka, Kansas, their two children, Alice Mae and
soon.
Freddie, have moved to 2414 South

day

.

for

an

Seventh avenue. They are forme
from Phoenix.
Mrs. Ida Buster is visiting rel
tives and friends in Texas ax
Oklahoma.
She. plans to remali
three months.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mock 1!1
nounced the
marriage of th�:.
daughter Helen to George
Jurko, August 30, in Nogales. 1\1 I
and Mrs. Jurko returned Mondl
from a brief' honeymoon and 'W �
1
make their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bonnelly -ai I
children, Ellen and Pauline, hal
returned from their ranch ne
Silver City, N. M., where they ha' f'.
been all summer. Pauline is a 4·
member .. Mr. and Mrs. E. Lo
and children, Elmer and Madelin
returned with them.
St. John's Methodist church he
service last Sundl'
a promotion
Several of tl
at their church.
boys and girls received certificatr
Mrs. Baird J
Bibles, or pins.
ceived from Mrs. Bell a gold pin
recognition for her services. Aft
Rev. and Mrs. Folson were intI
duced to the members, refrel!! I
ments were served in the patio.

ly

.

.

JAYNES JOLLY JUNIORS

By Celia Shumaker, Beporter ]
New playground equipment h

•

I

been installed on the school groun I
There is a combination unit of tv
swings, trapeze bar, and tWQ fl
Ing rings. There is one teete
totter, 'and a goal high. We alrear
have a slide and giant strid. TI,
house is all clean and ready £1

�

school.

l

Mrs. Marvin L. Burton is tou
ing the northern part of the sta
with Mr. Burton but will be he

when school

begins Monday

mor r

II

dng,
We have lost some

good peop

Mr.
c,ommunity.
Strock have

from our
Mrs. Nelson

ar

gone

San Diego, Calif; Mr. Hermes owe
and family have moved to the Al
phitheatre istrict, and Mr. and Ml
C. E. Powell and Mr. and Mrs. H�
Ian Gould have gone to San

Die�

R
Ir
.

I

�liL
Mr. W. A. Knapp and his graIl
son, Bill Werbrick, have gone
Davis, Calif., where the latter 'Wolf

1

�
attend an agricultural college.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Henders� T.
of the. Sunset dairy are visitU
�
relatives in Missouri.

...

#sM'

.... ItC'h ..

4-H Club Activitie
Catechism
classes began
(The four H's stand for the [morning at St. John's Catholi
hand
Church. The sisters of SS. Pe
training of the head, heart,
and Paul will be in charge. These
and health. The club emblem is
classes continue throughout the
the four-leaf clover which signifies better living, better homes,
winter and spring. We are very
naa
better
and
better morals
happy to have the same sisters
tion. Pima county 4-H club aethat taught last year return.
below
are
under
tivities reported
The U. S. Veterans Hospi
the direction of Evalyn Bentley, I finally ordered a new Packard am
home demonstration agent for bulance which arrived Sept. 9.
the Agricultural Extension Serv- Mr. J. Jeffries is driver.
ice of the University of Arizona.)
Our regular 4·H club meeting
was held Friday afternoon. We dis
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
cussed our plans for the winter.
By Barbara Black, Reporter
We are planning a drive for new
Miss Lora Mae Reneer of Arivaca members. We are putting to vote
is attending high school in Tucson. the date for future meetings.
Roy Haglin of Arivaca has re WHY I LIKE 4·H CLUB WORK
turned

from

month's

a

vacation

By Mary Ochoa, Grade

8

Three·Points Altar Rangers

spent in New Mexico and Texas.

Garment Making Club
I like 4·H club work because It

The Sopori Homemakers met at

the home of Mrs. Pearl Reneer in
has
Arivaca. There were twelve memo

helped me
things which I

i

bers and guests present.
Leo Black and Barbara were
Tucson shoppers on Saturday.
.Richard Merchant went to Pen.
dleton, Oregon, for the rodeo Saturday. He was accompanied by Mr.
Carl Arnold.
Miss Mildred Hall, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Richard Merchant, for the past two
weeks, returned to Phoenix Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hibbets and
Miss Doris Shultz were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rhea Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reneer and
family were Tucson visitors 'I'hurs-

day.

1

The Sopori school started
Sept. 9
with Mr. J. Harold Ward
There were 24 pupils
present the
first day and several more
expected
to begin later.
Mrs. J. Harold Ward and Mrs.
Crescencia Miranda motored to
Tucson Tuesday.

teaching.'

Billy Harmon of the Santa Lucia
Ranch returned
Tuesday from Tucwhere he has been the
past
of
couple
days taking treatments
for a dislocated vertebrae.
son

GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
4-H CLUB NEWS

By Eleanor Moreno and Gloria
Apodoca, Reporters
Mrs. V. Haire and son Richard
left for Chicago where Mrs. Haire
will

undergo

They

are

an

formerly

appendectomy.
Chicago.

'Of

Mrs. Andrus and son
Bobby returned to their home at 219
Vet.
erans

boulevard

Sept.

10.

the Vail school. The main fea
ere Lillian Wilson, an aer
and acrobat, and no elty ae
a funny old clown, a trained m
ke , and five little dogs tha di
10
of funny tricks.

to learn many
did not know or
never
would have known since
Saturday, April 20, 1940, e
there was no one to teach me.
ith our leader, Miss Esta Tro
I like it so much I wish I had to exhibit our dresses and 0
started earlier with it because I articles we had made and to
only had two years.
m the contest. Mrs. Agne
Kre
I have learned to sew, to cut told us to
HoI
sing "Silent ight!
•
own
my
patterns, use the sewipg
ight" and then we sang Am
machine, and many other things.
ica, the Beautiful." We won a f
Before I entered the 4-H, I did
prize in singing. Jane Dillon ga
not know how to use the
sewing a reading, "Saturday Orde '
machlne. To tell the truth, I did
e modeled our dresses in a
not even known how to thread it.
review. I like club work b
Now it has helped me in
e
learn to sew well an
many
ways. I sew anything I want
on.���ood�,-tim�.!)iei<Ss�to�
it. I am going to
keep on sewin
even if I can't
help in the 4·H clu
with the rest of my schoolmates
I'll make my own
dresses, whic
will save me money.
Thanks to everyone who ha
taught me all of these things.

I

WHY I LIKE 4·H CLUB WORK
By Elias Valdez, Grade 7
Three Points Altar Rangers
Woodwork Club
The thing I liked best to mak
was the tool box because
there wa
a lot of mortise work on
it. I like
to make the tie rack beoause
I ha
to design it myself. The
thing I di
not like was to
sandpaper. We lis
tened to the radio while we
sand
papered and had lots of fun.
I like 4·H because I learn
ho
to do woodwork and
measure an
saw
straight. I like to get good
grades on the articles I make. I lik
to work
carefully.

MY FIRST YEAR WITH
THE
VAIL VILLAGERS

By Frances

Figueroa
have been Visiting in Utah They
This is my first
and
year in a 4-H
California since May.
will at.1 club. I surely am
Bobby
enjoying it.
tend Wakefield Junior
The first thing I made
High.
was an
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Dawson orange luncheon cloth and four

and two sons,
Donald and
of Dresden, OhIO,
are

Wayne, �3:P�ins with ,fringed edges and my
making their mltials embroidered in brown on

p�rmanent home o� South Eighth t�em. Then I made an orange
plaid
WIth the PIoneer paint
SIlk bandanna with
factory.
fringed edges
and
.

Mrs. O. Harrison and I sewed all the
¥r.
edges on the ma:
chIldren, Ann, Buddy and
I chine and then by
hand before I
have moved from South Mickey
Seventh
them. The iast
fringed
thing I made
avenue to 3513 South Ninth
avenue. was a "4-H Green" dress with
small
I four-leaf clovers

embroidered

in

___,
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4 H -Club Activities

I

..

\

Catechism 'classes began this white on the collar.
Since it:,
morning at St. John's Catholic my first dress, I had a hard
tJ.
Church. The sisters of SS. Peter with it, but I kept
trying, and .�
and health. The club emblem is
and Paul wlll be in charge. These awarded a blue ribbon
on
it. l.�
the four-leaf clover which sig.
classes continue throughout the won first prizes on
my ban�
nifies better living, better homes,
winter and spring. We are very
and
cloth,
my eqUipJ
better morals and a better na
happy to have the same sisters sewing box.
tion. Pima county 4·H club ae
that taught last year return.
Before Easter we had a lotl
tivities reported below are under
The U. S. Veterans Hospital fun. All the
boys and girls �
the direction of Evalyn Bentley,
Misses Esta and Lottie
finally ordered a new Packard
Trot
home demonstration agent for
bulance which arrived Sept. 9. went to see Colossal Cave.
the Agricultural Extension Servo
Mt�I
Mr. J. Jeffries is driver.
the
trip
through
we
cave,
had
ice of the University of Arizona.)
Our regular 4·H club meetlng Easter hunt near the cave.
Oph�
was held Friday afternoon, We dis- Valdez
and Victoriana
Figuel
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
cussed our plans for the winter. won the prizes for
the
la
finding
By Barbara Black, Reporter
We are .planning a drive for newest number of eggs.
Miss Lora Mae Reneer of Arivaca members. We are
to
vote
On Monday, February 19, a Ho)
putting
wood circus revue was presen:
attending. high school in Tucson. the date for future meetings.
N o, E! Wilson on �e stage I
Roy Haglih of Arivaca has reWHY I LIKE 4·H CLUB WORK
the Vail school. The maIn
turned from a
were Lillian Wilson, an
exa
spent in New Mexico an

(The four H's stand for the
training of the head, heart, hand

lun�heon

am-j

,

.

I·

II

lIs

�onth'sd vTacatsion

featJ

TBhrYee�paorlrnts0C��rG��!ege�s

.

and

aeri�

acrobat, and novelty acts
Garment Making Club
The Sopori Homema k ers me t a t
a f unny 0 ld c I
own, a trai
d r.r!
I
like
4.H
club
'work
because
it
aIne.:1
the home of Mrs. Pearl Reneer in
and five little dogs
that
has hel ped me to learn many key,
lots of funny tricks.
Arivaca. There were twelve memo
things which I did not know or
Saturday, April 20, 1940, we OW
bers and guests present.
never
known
since
would
have
I·
with our leader, Miss Esta
Leo Black and Barbara were there was no one to teach me.
I
to exhibit our dresses and
Tucson shoppers on Saturday.
I like it so much I wish I had
Richard Merchant went to Pen- started earlier with it because 1 articles we had made and to 8
in the contest. Mrs.
Agnes Kr�
dleton, Oregon, for the rodeo Satur- only had two years.
told us to sing "Silent Night! Bi
day. He was accompanied by Mr.
I have learned to sew, to
�ut
and then we sang "All1
Night"
Carl Arnold.
my own patterns, use the �evymg
ica, the Beautiful." We won a fj
Miss Mildred Hall, who has
machine, and many other thmgs..
prize in Singing. Jane Dillon
the guest of her sister, Mrs. RichBefore I entered the 4·H, I
?id a reading, "Saturday Orders":4
ard Merchant, for the past two not know how to use the
sewlI�� we modeled our dresses In a
weeks, returned to Phoenix Mon- machine. To tell the truth, I
d�d review. I like club work drl
day.
not even known how to thread It.
we learn to sew well and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hibbets and Now it has
h�
helped me in man')/ good times too.
Miss Doris Shultz were guests of
I
sew
on
I
ways.
;.;..:
anything
want.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rhea Sunday.
it. I am gotng to keep on sewing
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reneer and even if I can't
help in the 4·H club)
family were Tucson visitors Thurs· ,with the rest of my schoolmates.
j
day.
1'11_ make my own dresses, which
The Sopori school started Sept. 9 will save me
money.
with Mr. J. Harold Ward teaching.
Thanks to everyone who has
There were 24 pupils present the
taught me all of these things.
first day and several more expected
to begin later.
WHY I LIKE 4.H CLUB WORK
Mrs. J. Harold Ward and Mrs.
By Elias Valdez, Grade 7
Crescencia Miranda motored to
Three Points Altar Rangers
TUcson 'I'uesday,
Woodwork Club
Billy Harmon of the Santa Lucia
The thing I liked best to make
Ranch returned Tuesday from 'I'uc- was the
tool box because there was
son where he has been the
past a lot of mortise work on it.' I liked
couple of days taking treatments to make the tie rack because I had
for a dislocated vertebrae.
to
it
The
I did

Trotl
011

I

I

b7en

�

j

beea,

j

_

I

1

design

myself.
thing
like was to sandpaper. We lis-

not
tened to the radio while we sand.
papered and had lots of fun.
Eleanor
Moreno and Gloria
By
I like 4·H because I learn how
Apodoca, Reporters
to do woodwork and measure and
Mrs. V. Haire and son Richard saw
straight. I like to get good
left for Chicago where Mrs. Haire,
grades on the articles I make. I like
will undergo
an
appendectomy. to work carefully.
They are formerly of Chicago.
Mrs. Andrus and son
MY FIRST YEAR WITH THE
Bobby reo
turned to their home at 219 Vet·
VAIL VILLAGERS
erans
boulevard Sept. 10. They
By Frances Figueroa
have been
in
Utah
and
visiting
This is my first year in a 4.H
California since May. Bobby will atclub. I surely am enjoying it.
tend Wakefield Junior
High.
The first thing I made was an
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Dawson orange luncheon cloth and four
I and two sons, Donald and
Wayne,
with fringed edges and my
of Dresden,
Ohlo, are making their' napkins
initials embroidered in brown on
home
South
them. Then I made an orange
with the Pioneer o�
plaid
paint factory.
silk bandanna with fringed
and Mrs. O.
edges.
¥r.
Harrison and I sewed all the
\ chlldren.
on
the rna
edges
Ann, Buddy and
Mickey, chine and then by hand before I
have moved from
South Seventh
them. The last thing I made
avenue to 3513 South
fringed
Ninth avenue. was a "4.H
Green" dress with small

GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
4·H CLUB NEWS

I

p�rmanent.

Eighthl

four-leaf

clovers' embroidered

in

1

•

Bvalyn A. Bentley
Pi_ Oount1

l
lub Activities
Bishop Harp, our former vic
(The four H's stand for _ president, of the boys' club an
training of the head, heart; band president of the Junior Red Cros

and health. The club emblem is tbe past year, has been made vice
resident of his class at Wakefiel
the four-leaf clover which signtfies better living, better homes, junior high school.
Mr. B. Bruton has just returne
better morals and a better nation.
Pima County 4-H Club activities from Texas with a number of cot
reported below are under the di- ton pickers hired by Mr. Fred
rection of Evalyn Bentley, home Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bull have
demonstration agent for the Agricultural Extension Service of moved into our district from Tuc-

I

the

I

University of Arizona.)

son.

We have organized
I Red
Cross for the

our Junior
CONTINENTAL CONQUERORS
coming year. The
elected
are
By Reporter Roberta Nichols officials
president,
The initial meeting of our Con. Robert Proctor; vice-president, Acie
tinental Conquerors Club was held Worthy; secretary, Lindbergh Bruin the upper grade room at 1:30 P, ton; treasurer, Fay Capps.
m.
on
ince our
Sept. 11.
---

las�

year's president and secretary, I�1
ogene Worthy and Bonnie Sharver,
are in Wakefield junior high school
this

year, Mrs. Franks acted a
chairman of the meeting until ne
officers were elected.
The boys' club is going to mee
in business sessions with the girls
club this year instead of separate
ly as last year.
The certificates of Achievemen
were presented to members of th
kodak club and we are expec
many more members this. year
since we have had some experien
in kodaking.
Enthusiastic members gave ac
counts of the highlights of th
4-H Round up whiIC h th ey a tt end e
while visiting Mrs. Wilson. Amon
their
tho�e
personal ex
were.
periences
Marjory Harp.i
-

.

-

recountin�

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS

By Barbara Black, Reporter
Mrs. Elmer Gatlin returned from
th e I n diIan H ot S prmgs Tuesday.
She was accompanied home by her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Minnie Gatlin,
of Thatcher, Ariz.
Mr. Enoch Peppers of Arivaca,
who has been visiting friends at
Willcox
and
vicinity, returned
.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley West of
Safford were Arivaca visitors Sat-

urday.
Mr. S. E. Rhea Jr. and Miss Doris
Shultz were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Roberts Tuesday evening and the latter were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rhea Sun-

day

Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Seelig
Tucson visitors Monday.
Howard,
Harp, Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Salazar
ythe, Roberta NIChols and Nelda were visitors at the
Seelig home
were

L�na

DBlena

Bruton..
Our

Sunday.

.

meetmgs are going to �ei
Miss Ellen Barkley of Nogales is
«;m Monday afternoons this I spending a few days with her
Instead
of
year
Thursday after- sister Mrs. William Harrison
held

ute

1940

ddlL

der, song leader, Jackie Lemons;

reporter, Rosaura Ochoa.

taught

Mrs. Genevieve Fritz, who

at our school last year, is teaching
at the Anvil ranch this year.

Harland Coleman who spent the
with his uncle, R. H. Cole
man, has returned to his home in
Topeka, Kansas.
Pearl Townsend, who graduated
from Three Points school in 1939,
has gone
�o Grants Pass, Or�g?n,
to enter high school. She is hvmg
with her grandparents, Mr. and MrB�
Amos Wellborn.
Mrs. Felix Valdez has been in
Tucson sick for the last two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hauxhurst
have returned to Three Points from
their summer vacation, which they
spent in California and Catalina
Island.
The boys are busy when school
is out taking care of the fields at
home. The ranchers depend on
the rainfall and have fields of corn,
cane, beans and watermelons.
John R. Ralph has fulished deent"
ening the well on the R. A. Dill
ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gates, who
were both sick in Tucson, have re
turned home. Their daughter, Mrs.
Glenn Taylor of Douglas, is taking
summer

care

of them.

Watermelons are ripe and
sold in our district now.

being

FLOWING W)l1LLS 4-H CLUB
NEWS

By Clair Dobias and Nettie Pittman,
Reporters
Mr. G. L. Furrey and
Allen

were

the

first

•

W. B.
in

farmers

Flowing Wells district to begin
picking cotton. Several other places
will start picking soon.
Mr. W. R. Wells recently bought
a new Dodge delivery truck to use
at the Tucson Hatchery.
Mr. W. Swade is now living in
the house formerly occupied by Mr.

of
last year.
club officers was
Mrs.
Of.
Merchant and BUl
Frank Peterson. Mr. Swade is a
very excltms: sm�e the nu:tJ:ft>er Harmon of the
Santa Lucia Ranch
received in each coA\est
to our district.
vot:s
were
dinner guests of Mr. and newcomer
office was
Thursday Sept. 12, the 4-H glrls
,:"ery close.
Mrs. Leo Black Wednesday evefor the
started sewing on some jackets
n:w
nlng,
are President,
foY."
Marjory Harp; vice..
Mrs. Hazel Ward is the guest of "Which they started last year
the Rhythm band. There are six
Mr.
and
!lay
Mrs.
S.
E.
Rhea.
secretar!,
NIChols, treasurer LOIS
Mrs. Morris Sheppard and small first-year. girls in the group this
Capps, so�g leader,
Mae son of
Arivaca, who have been year.
of the boys club
We have a new nurse this year.
Ivisiting relatives at Casa Grande,
Robert
Proctor; Il'etu ed home last week.
a::e.
Although we believe we are good,
Acie
secreM. S. E. Rhea, who has been healthy 4-Hers, we thinj; we will
about our health
�t FranCISCO Salcido; treasurer,
several days, is much improved. be �ore.
A very good rain fell over the I hablts With MISS Feore to check up
The flrst year girls are: Ramona I
.Arivaca and Sopori districts Tues- on us.
Acuna,
Lopez, Mary Meza, day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis left
Teresa
Fay Capps, Lois
Mrs. Otho Kinsley and Miss Dor- Sept. 17 on a vacation trip to Old
Marlon
Teso and Josefa
Capps,
of
Station Mexico.
noons as

Our

Amado

ele?t�on

'Richard

fOofr

�e

offlcer�

f{OebSeir:adent,

.Capps;

Lorna,

Ha::p. Of�lcers

Pr�sldent,
vlce-preslde:r:t,

.

�orthy;

�

Lindber�h Bruton..

care�ul

Jose!a
Salc!do,

lothY

Leon.
The second year girls are: Cruz
�varez, Nelda Bruton, Lillian DanIels, Lana Mae Harp, Margie Harp,
Dena
�oward, Roberta Nichols,
Ruth NIChols,
Joe�n Sharver, AnTeso
and Elizabeth Teso.
gelita

were

.

Tripplett

Kinsley's

Tucson visitors

Saturday.

The Flowing Wells school has an
enrollment of 95 pupils now. This
is about 33% increase over last
ear. Last year the school bought
20 new desks to use this year but

THREE POINTS ALTAR
RANGERS
By Rosaura choa, Reporter
his year it had to buy six more
School opened Sept. 9th with 14
present. We have no fifth desks and 12 chairs and a teachers
pupils
Roy, one of our most grade. We have only one teacher desk to accommodate the increase
active
membe�s, last year, has �ov- this year. The boys and girls have in attendance.
to Sahuarita and we
certainly 1 had a busy time getting our yard
Mrs. Downs and Mrs. Copela�d
In
and flower beds in good condition. have some new me al and tables
IS
S th e way we heard it:
We had a 4-H club meeting and their rooms.
new member of the
boys' club, all the boys and girls wanted t
Mr. Van Doren, princi al of Flow,
her
Gates, has gone
Clevecontinue with the 4-H sewing and ing Wells school, an
�o
11
where he will attend
nd,
woodwork. The following officers and sister, Gladys, Ir_l
1l1:li
----------,:11 were chosen: President, Rosaura Flowing Wells dlstnct:.
.......
Ochoa; vice president, Arcenio Val- !IL-1i1:--afIl!f��w:iJ' lS-_w.e..u&tl[m!llli.

�berta

e�

m;�. h�r.

.

.

A.

�rvilleTe�as,

__

1P have

rt1

had designs on it. We are
to add these new pieces
to our museum collection that we
work.
with
One day last week we were com- have started in connection
the bus got our Arizona history and geogra hy
when
to
school
ing
nature
and
well as science
I stopped three times. a
broken.
The last time we were about two study.
The Boys' Club Is planning to
miles from school. The boys ca e
to the store t� ask someone to help make shelves and cases so that
MI'. Valdez brmg the bus in. Then we can file and exhibit our col
the car that was pulling the bus got lectlon that has been made by the
stuck: The boys had to push. Fi· entire school.
This is the way we heard it:
nally the car was pushed out of the
mud and he pulled the bus and got
rs. Carlos, a Navajo, who fa
We got to school at
it started.
hal
at A. A.

girls

boys

to- start their

.......................II-o-.....-lmater!als

fer the
hand
emblem. Is
hich IIgnl.

_ElI....... llU.... a.''''"

the lour 1
cIo
ICes bette.. Ilving; be: er hom.es
better morals and'. better nation:
4-U' Club Aotivltfea reported below are uneler th.& direction of
Evalyn Bentley, home demon.
stration agent for
�e agrlcul.
tural

exten 10

the

of

servIce

University of Arizona.
FLOWING WELLS 4-H CLUB

lome

planning

"·R

noon.

By Eva Ortega and Dick Pittntan•
Reporters

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
Wells 4·H club held
By Barbara Black, R�porter
first regular meeting this fall
Mrs. Richard Merchant has had
afternoon.
The election as her
guests Mrs. Donnel Griz.
t';1rned out as follows: zard of Burbank, California and
SIdne� Pittman; vice- Miss Marianne Conger of Sail Franan.d chairman Of. the pro cisco, California.
comnuttee, Jane Criger; sec
Mrs. Clara Davis and son Jimmy
Mary Mc�nally; reporters were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and
Pittman; son Paul Bell Friday evening.
Gross, y�ll leader
Miss Henrietta Reneer is attendHodg ing school in Tucson this year.
DobIas: llbrarian, Lmda
Marlar
an
custodians, Sam
Mr and Mrs Fred Phelan and
Ortega.. Plans were made t
were �isitors at the KL
a meeting every two week
Ranch

The. Flowing

DIC�

.

.

child;'en

mont� fro
spea on some speclal sub
vocational lines
morning A. J.

at speakker
o

Sunday

once a

Richard

Mer·chant

returned from

Harp's ranch,
living
promised to come to school the
next rainy day and teach us to

basket of native grasses,
one that she made
museum. It is decorated WIth

'Yeave
like

0r:u

a

the

�or

Gila monsters.
The
primaxr department has
started a Marme garden and to
have <Ushear them tell it,
the lost art of
Ma�.
Blac�
ask us, we think It
�c but if �ou
cents spent at thetwenty-rive
�
fIve
te.n.
MUSIC drlfts from across the arsince
a kind Tucson friend of
royo
Can inental, donated a battery radio to the old
school
building,
or e ec r i c ity
which 18' not wtr e d fIt
Dena Howard is
expect�d to return to school soon having been
a�ent fr?m school the past week
with tonsilitis.

thel

��yered

�d

•

Pendleton, Oregon, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley West and
Miss Ruby Weet of Safford, have
All
that
scorpion.
moved to Arivaca to reside.
was the head of the scar.
Miss Ruth Montes of San FranThat afternoon the dog was
and would not eat anything cisco, California, who has been a
it is all right now.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elvira P.
Pittman had a
interest- Amado, has returned to her home.

'Prldd's

coJid

very
when he went to

AI-L-VIL--LAGERS

THE V
B RomeUa P.
4-H dub held

Garcia, Reporter'

a meeting Thurstime Sunday
day afternoon, September 26, to
t Manual Lopez.
They made CONTTh"ENTAL CONQUERORS
elect officers. Frances Schmidt was
By Roberta Nichols, Reporter
"sling shots." Then �ey went
elected president; Herminia Garcia,
The Continental Conquerors Club
to the pond to see if they
vice president; Romella Garcia, sec
kill some ducks but there held their Monday afternoon meetretary; Concepcion Figueroa, song
no ducks.
They then ex. ing in the old school building where and
yell leader, and Frances Figan
old well which was future meetings will be held, since
30 feet deep. They climbed the kitchen for cooking and a ueroa, reporter. Regular meetings
will be held Tuesday and 'Thursday
some rotten poles that were sewing machine for stitching are
afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock. :Miss
fas:terled to the walls. In the bot- there. Mter the business session
Esta Trotter is the club leader.
a large scorpion demonstrations
were
they
given
a snake WhICh
Among the national guardsmen
they klIled be- "Stitching" and "Preparing the
who left Tucson for Fort S111, Okla.,
they went home.
Sewing Machine" by Lona Harp
6th, 7th and 8th grades have and Lois Capps. Many of our sec- Wednesday, September 25, were
Jack Herman, grandson of Mr. and
art envelopes and are now ond
year members have already
art books.
their Mrs, Frank Schmidt of Colossal
for
chosen the material
who drove one
Jim
John Smith who dresses and slips which
they will Cave; VailMoreno,
m Akron, Ohio, for the
school buses last year,
of the
start working on immediately.
and Armando Quiroz and Manuel
first
;year group are getting
22
The school
material ready for the next Marquez of Rincon.
another wint er. Th ey
children and other friends waved
ave
meetmg.
m R. R. Reuser's
camp on
E
M rs, C
R od gers and Miss goo dbye t 0 th e b oys as th ey pass ed
Grande Highway
Vail.
Mrs. Schmidt and
Bentl�y were vlsttors dur- through
Honea sold two of
houses
her daughter, Frances, and Ro
the meetmg
mg
Monday.
the Cooperative Dairy a d h
Douglas .presented the cer- melia Garcia were among those
his family into
tlftcates of achievement to mem- who went to Tucson to see the
Which they are rem d r
their national guardsmen parade and de
and Mrs. Walter
b.ers who last y:ear completed
in sewing. part from the Tucson station.
fIrst year
(!hildren. Jane, Glenn, Harold, and
Mrs. D. J. Trotter of Lykesland,
Club members
The new Boys
,
recently visited Mr and
S. C., and Miss Rebecca Turbyfill
are: Milan and James Hearon who
Clark who
1
attended school in Con- of Columbia, S. C., accompanied
Wells several years
Misses Esta and Lottie Trotter, the'
and have returned from
Nogales now. The bo s tlnental
Avondale for the present school Vail teachers. on their return trip
1t great fun
riding on
from tnerr home in South Carclina,
caterpillar tractor Which Is used 'year. We also have a new memo
Mrs, Trotter Is the mother o! the
ber in the girls club, Edelia Corelthe ranch.
Misses Estn and Lottie Trotter and
la, from Tucson.
Cotton picking started last Mon- Mre, F. H. Livesley of Tucson. She
aay and it brought an increase in and Miss Turbyfill plan to remain
in Arizona for several months.
our enrollment, thirteen new memMr. and Mrs. Archie Bosebea of
bers arrived that day.
Thursday the upper grades took Seneca, S. C., have rented an apart
ment at Colossal Cave.
Sosebee is
their first field trip of the year.
the Colossal Cave gtttde'.�I"r";'_'"
We started about 9:30 a. m. and
went to the mouth of White House
Anderson, who for several years
Canyon, where one of our mem- was a Colossal Cave guide, has en
bers, Robert Proctor, had discover- rolled in an aviation school in
ed the remains of an old Indian
California.
....J
There, with the aid of I�
.....!..
"l'!!!!�
8, and sticks. we uncovered
beF of
pot

o�

foUnd.

band .Mrs.
s��
tom;��s�:t�:�� t:�ndwai1lY'
Yh

.

��e
thelr.

.

.

.

�alyn

his

�oth:�
cri;e: ���
liv�d

.

�rs.

reqUlr;ments

bU� f?rmerly
the'

....:::�encampment.

GOVEBNMEN� HEIGBTS
4-H

,

C:pUB

"
'

,

B, GlQ�la 4"Wjd�c�JI,Jltl
Eleano. LJlo�� Rej9.'te1'll

Out" last

�g'Jllat'

'

was

me�

held Frida�� ,_�efield
We had as our'-, visitor

.

.

High.
ginia

Dapper whom we think wi later
join the ,clUb. We had several
sewing and cooking reports, and
sang

gOOdl

of the songs on the'

some

re

quired list. Our next meeting
i be next Friday at the same place.
The

Cottage Cafeteria

Wil j

Indian

on

Road, under the supervision of'Mrs.
E. W. Peterson, opened for business
last

Monday. Hot home made
are
mad� by Mrs. Rebecca
Rinehart.
Tn Governm.ent
Heights P.T.A.

lunches

'

will meet next
Thursday evening'
at 7:30. The winter
program wlll be

planned.

Miss Ellen Bonnelty of' 610 Vet's
Blvd, is at St. Mary's
re

Cuperating
Miss

We

from

Hospital,

an

Bonnelly

appendectomy.
was
operated on

are well

represented In this

Tuesday

24th.

community by

"

the boys in the Na
Guard Who left for For.t .sm,
ahoma, Wednesday
morning
25th. They are.
Buster· 1<e11\7:

gkral
�e:t.y, Richard.
lU0$,

Romero;

LYnn Willoughby, Ehno Tony
She,P

'tlld

I

Andy.lJobe�

and

/�

J
e

Dramatic club met at the

home of Mrs. Fred Jones and chose

four D's stand for the

(The
training of "the head, heart, hand

Mrs.
taken to St.

and health. The club emblem Is

day.

clover

the four·leaf

which

Stanley

better

a

na

tion. Pima county 4·H club activi·
ties reported below are under the
of

direction

the

Bentley,

Evalyn

home demonstration

agent for

agricultural extension service
Arizona.)

of the University of

SAHUARITA SUNBEAMS

By Bernice Pendleton, Reporter
has
organized
the following
SalaFrances
officers: president,
zarvice president, Alberta Roy;

club

4-H

Our

again this year with

sec�etary-treasur.er, Dorothy Luker;

and 'reporter, Angelina Vasquez,
We have taken sewing as our projThe
first year
ect.
girls are:
Dorothy Luker, Mary Lou Kane,
Josephine Lopez, Irene Tulley,
Rosa
Tona, Doris Barnes and
Joyce Barnes. Those do�g second
are:
Robbie
Jones,
year work
Frances
Salazar, Angelina Vasquez, Alberta Roy, Edith Alexander, Bernice Pendleton, Johnnie
Lee Roy, Beth Alexander, and
Aurelia Vasquez.'
Our reporter, Angelina Vasquez,
has been out of school the past
week because of illness in her fame

Uy.

.

was

Tues- are

Mary's hospital

plays

which

will

they

of November
�;,ening
Who Gets

the

a�d "�hey
will

Put

on a

give

on

2. These

Car Tonite?"
A dance

Play."

R. A. Dill has made a dr1nking
follow.
tank of galvanized iron. It meas- 'The
Sunday school and church
ures about 11 %i-feet in diameter. services will
begin on October 6
He made it by the store and then at 3
p.m. These services are to �
moved it to his ranch.
held at the Continenta,l
sch..9..Q1...wl:
The boys moved things in their
"--.�-work shop. They found the skin pf der the direction of C. D. Taylor
a
rattlesnake in there and they and C. W. Gardiner.
looked to make sure no snake was
there.
A J)IAMOND BACK RATTLER
Monday evening when we were By Robert Proctor, Member of the
going from school I saw a snake.
Continental Conquerors
We told Mr. Valdex to look at it.
One morning while my father
He tried to kill it with the car but
and I were coming to school from
the snake ran outside of the road.
Madera Canyon, we met a car that
He got out and killed it with the
had just run over a diamond back
shovel.
eattlesnake. We noticed that the
snake did not seem to be hurt badly
CONTINENTAL CONQUERORS
so we stopped the car and went
Roberta
By
Nichols, Reporter
over to it. When I had approached
The Continental Conquerors Club
to within 15 or 20 feet of the snake,
of
meeting
Monday was called to it lifted up its head and
order by President Marjorie
Harp. toward me with its mouth so wide
Mrs. Douglas demonstrated
fitting open that the jaws were practically
and laying patterns and cutting rna
'perpendicular. I picked up a hand
terial. Mrs. Wilson led the first
full of rocks and threw these at
year girls in a discussion of meal it. It struck at each rock that came
planning. The Boys' club commit close to its head.r Father and I fin·
tees had a contest in sanding after
ally killed it. We stretched it ouz
having a demonstration on "How on the highway and decided it was
Sanding Should Be Done," by Acie about three and a half feet long.
Worthy.
I cut the rattles off, brought them
Mrs. C. E. Rodgers and Mrs. Dor- to
school and put them in the mu
is Burris and daughter Charlotte seum collection.
Elaine, were visitors during the
We plan to make a collection of
clun meeting Monday.
all the rattles we can get.
The fourth and fifth grades are
making sand from colored rocks,
VAIL VILLAGERS

sig.

nifies better living, better homes,

better morals and

Hauxhurst

the
the

star�ed

•

The school nurse
VISlt�d and
checked us all over last
,FrIday.
The boys have organized a 4-H
Garden club.
car-

and

are planning to make colored
By Concha Figueroa, Reporter
pictures of sand for their Arizona
Members of the Vail Villagers"
T�eY've plan�ed
and
donate
them
to
the
rots, beets, radIs�es� tur�llpS a�d I geography
Camp Club have begun their. ape
school
museum.
rons. The girls are using bright
spinach. Some oj. It IS domg quite
A windstorm late Sunday night
well
green checked gingham, with red
b I'
ew

M'rs,

I

'

Cooper s
�n d Mrs, P r ince's
rooms
have entirely
new. desks
this year, They look very mce and
we re a 11 t rym g t 0
keep them that
"

.

,

replanted

w1he Sunday school has organized
and had

down

plays

and

a

to

put

on

it,

then

anchored

an?-

It
cannot
chance to

f�mly
so. the wind
It before

uproot
�t has a
recuperate from Its upset.

wiener roast last Wedwere just about
rained out but we got plenty to
eat before we had to leave.
The Dramatic club has also organized with members from Sahuarita, Continental and Amado.
a

nesday night. We

They're practicing

.

down a tamarls k t ree In th e
front school yard.
We called out the CCC (Continental Conquerors Club) boys

.

a

Ben Bruton and Jerry Jones built
"bird feeding table" to set in the

yard
boys

outside their windows. These
in the third grade of the

are

prrmary department.
Our Junior Red Cross has start-

two

dance November 2.

ed
so

THREE POINTS
ALTAR RANGERS

in

their campaign for funds and
far have been very successful

obtaining contributions.

decorated the upper grade
By Rosaura Ochoa, Reporter
room with silhouettes of wild foOur 4-H club got a good start
liage which we made in ink spatin their work last week. The
girls ter work. The boys made the boxsew on
Thursday and the boys do es we used for this painting. They
their
woodwork on Friday.
The
second year girls made
slips last
year so they will start on their
dresses. The third year girls are
starting their dresses. Some of the
boys spend their recesses working
as they would rather do
their 4-H
w rk than
play.

Mrs. Felix Valdez, Who has been
sick in town, has come back to
her
home. Mary Helen Valdez, who
has
been going to school in
town, has
come back with her
mother. She
is
$tten.tiing school at Three Points

inJ:ha1irst

ad

We

.

made a frame of wood and covered
it with screen. We placed the pressed foliage on a paper under the
screen and rubbed a tooth brush,
dipped in ink, across the screen.
'l'his is the way we heard it:
Imogene Worthy, former president of the girls' 4-H club. fell
from a bicycle last Saturday night
and broke two bones in her wrist.
Continental and the Vicinity "had
a rain Sunday and Sunday night
which prevented cotton picking on

Monday.

rick rack bra!ld an d re d app lliqu ed
apples for tripping and the boys
are using large flour sacks to make
plain, serviceable aprons.
Mrs. P. H. Ross, Pima county
school superintendent, and Miss C.
Louise Boehringer of the state de
partment of education, visited the
Vail school Tuesday morning.
In
the afternoon they visited the Rlncon school in the foothills of tbe
Rincon mountains, about 13 miles
from Vail.
Barbara and Floyd Watkins, who
live on the William Watkins ranch
near: Colossal Cave, have enrolled
in the Vail school; Barbara in the
first grade and Floyd in the third

grade.
Nellie Romero captured a baby
"red racer" (a chicken and rat
snake) alive and brought it to
school in a jar to show to the other

pupils Monday.
Thirty-two Girl

Scouts and Boy
Scouts and their leaders from Ben.

son,

Arizona. camped

overnight

in

'La Sevilla picnic area near Colessal Cave, Saturday, Sept. 28 and
made the trip through COlossal
Cave

Sunday ;morning.

La Sevilla
in its picturesque set
ting, equipped with a beautiful
ramada, picnic tables and bench.
es, outdoor fireplaces. and running
water, is an ideal spot for pic.
nickers and campers.

picnic

area

n'lE!etllng

Heights P.T.A.
Thursday evening
of the school. The

LP1�ograln

consisted of music and a

SOCiety of St.
IClllth()� church, held a meetin
the rectory
afternoon.

Tuesday

JO;�
t

e

freshments were served.
Mrs. Baird Of 3519 Delmar Av,.
been ilL at her home for :the
week.

Robert McAndrE!w.· on a two
week's leave from .San
Diego, where
has been
training at a naval
for the past six
months, is
his friends here. MCAndrew
to be at sea within the
next

"V'h:!'t>' .......

Solay of 8th Ave. is remod
his racer. He
promis
ithat
wni all see sonie
real
races in

short 'While.

.

Lon.Potter

of Delmar Ave. broke
arm last
week while

the roof of

a

house.

working

'

I

I

•

At
i�

election of officers. Alice Hack.
President, Dolores
Badilla, Secretary and Barbara
Black, reporter. The club misses
their former leader, Miss Genevieve
Romo very much but hopes to do
good work with Mrs. Viola Ward
as their new leader.
The Sopori School elected Fred
Valenzuela as their president for
the coming month.
The
Sopori homemakers club
met Wednesday at the Santa Lucia
Ranch with Mrs. Richard Merchant
as
hostess
Those present were:
Mrs. Annette Edgells, Nellie La
Bran.
Plante, Leota Gatlin, Kay
non, Pearl Clark, Jennie V. Speno
cer
Gladys Smale, Virginia HarrlLelia Clark, Hettie Black, Mar.
jorie Monzingo, Viola Ward, Irene

an

ett was elected

zona.)
FLOWING WE LLS 4-H NEWS

The

I

1940

organized their club Monday with

agent

Eva

Itles

SOPORI WlLLINd WORKERS
By Barbara Black, Reporter
The Sopori Willing Workers reo

ur H's st§.nd for the
of the head, heart, hand
and health. The club emblem
the four-leaf clover which stgnt
fies better living, better homes,
better morals and a better na
Pima County 4·H club ac
tion.
tivities reported below are un
der the direction of Evalyn Bent
ley, home demonstration
for the Agricultural ExtenSIOn
Service of the University of Ari

�tr.llinJlng

By

KYalyn A. �entley
Pima Oounty

•

Ortega and Dick Pittman,
Reporters

Flowing Wells 4·H Club had

..

meeting at the Flowing Wells
last Tuesday and voted for
Rovey and C. B. Brown to
out to the Flowing Wells
come
School to talk to the boys about

sor{,

poultry.

Some of the children of the Bell, and Miss Evalyn
Bentley,
Flowing Wells School have been county home demonstration agent
going to Sunday School at the home and Miss Delphine Dawson,
s� e
of C. Gross. There were 21 people leader
of
home
demonstration
I

Most of them were children.
The sixth and eighth grades are
penmanship every day. The
[seventh aren't having it because
there are not enough pens and penmanship books for them.
Miss Fieor, the county school
nurse, came out Tuesday morning
and took the pupils' weight and

there.

and the hostess, Mrs. Mer.
chant.
Mrs. P. H. Ross,
c0':l�ty school
superintendent was a VISItor at Sopori school Tuesday.
Rex Hamaker of Houston, Texas,
spent last week·end. at his ranch
near Amado. His new ranch home
is almost completed and he exI
height.
pects to spend several months
Cotton picking is at its height· there this winter.
in the Flowing Wells district,
I.
Mrs. Minnie Gatlin of Thatcher
Lawson, Mr. George, G. L. Furrey returned home
Friday after havand son, Mr. Allen and P. M. Arend
ing spent a month visiting Mr. and
are
all picking cotton.
We are Mrs. Elmer Gatlin of Amado.
very much in need of cotton pickMr. and Mrs. Irvin Kelly of Kaners.
sas, who Were employed at the
There are four more new pupils,
Santa Lucia ranch last winter, have
in the Flowing Wells School.
They returned to the ranch again.
are Betty Lou
who is in
The infant son of Mr.
an� Mrs.
MI". Van Doren's room m the seve
Henry Hibbets of the Nicklon
enth grade,
and Jimmie Mil·
has been quite ill but is'
B?bby
ler who are m Mrs. Downs' room ranch,.
much unproved.
the first grade, and Billy Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knibbe who
8 in Mrs. Evans' room in the
have spent the summer traveling
The attendance is
grade.
and visiting in
Texas
New
and
99.
Mexico, returned to their home
second and third grades are
near Amado, Monday.
practicing how to march and play
in the rhythm band for the- first
CONTINENTAL CONQUERORS
program in November. They keep
By Roberta Nichols, Reporter
time to the music very
well.
Mrs. Wilson helped the second
The sixth, seventh and
eighth
'rIs to finish basting their
are

I work,

Swindle.

visited Continental
school nurse
examined all pu
last Friday.
pils and inoculated Johnny Blythe
and Joyce Lasater for dip theria.
Several of the pupils were vacci
nated for small pox.
The upper grade room is plan
ning a trip through the Tumacaeorf
Mission in the near future.
The Jr. Red Cross will hold fJ.
meeting during this week, to pIa
their Halloween party which they

They

each year.
This Is the Way We Heard It:

give

Donald, Sharver, 4·year·old

s

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sharver, bro
his left collar bone when he fe
from a step, Saturday.

Tuesday morning a strong whirl.
passed through Contine�tal
so quickly that we hardly had time
wind

to close the windows. A man from

the Tucson Roofing Company, who
is assisting in reroofing the com
pany houses, was blown from the
roof of a porch during the whirl
wind.
The Homemakers club is donat
ing fifteen dollars toward the beau
tification of our school grounds.
THREE POINTS ALTAR
RANGERS
By Rosaura Ochoa, Reporter
Friday afternoon when the boy.
were doing 4-H, Robert Ochoa got
hit with a stick on the upper eye
lid.
Blood came from it and it
looked very bad. We doctored it
but it is still red. Dr. Howard said
it was all right.
Laura Gahan, county nurse, and
Dr Howard examined the boys and
at school Monday.
He said
the
everyone was all right and
school was in good condition.
Thursday evening the boys were
o� t watering when they saw a
pigeon, He seemed very tame. Felix
He brought
im ill
Two bands
o.
were on
we k new h e
legs

giris

.

�:Ud�Z �au.fet s��r:;�l.
was

a

dren
some

hIS.

.and

carrle�

gave
feed.

pigeon.

T�e Ch�
hHlm som�:a er �� :
e

was

s�ore and Stanley
him to

a

en

Hauxhurst

0

took

town.

Paul Alley's trucks
night and day. They

3,000

head

ranch.

They

of

are
are

cat�le

pass�g
carrY.m,g
Gill s

from

are takmg
to the
lot near Phoemx.
feeding
in art. All
I
Most of the girls have them
Last week Amos Townsend went
some kind of leaves of trees
and cut out and ready to work on now.
to water the flowers. He saw a red
plants.
Mrs. Douglas assisted the
ye�r racer by the side of the school.
The fourth and fifth
grades are girls in cutting and
making Halloween things to deco- cup towels. The boys' club fmlshed He caught the snake in his hands.
rate the rooms for the
We didn't want him to be killed
their sanding
program.
are
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hancock have
co�-s because he eats gophers. So Amos
their
sidering
�ea�
returned to their home on Indio
took him out of the yard
and
work to. conservation of wild-llfe
turned him loose.
and Fairview avenues after spend. rather than woodwork
Monday morn.
we gere out playing and we
ing the summer in California.
the lack of available material and ing
saw him again
and turned him
Saturday Bunnie Wilburn had a an appropriate place to
carryon
loose in a gopher hole. We haven"
birthday. She was three years old. the woodwork
project.
Her mother made her a
seem him
since.
cake and
We have cleared a space by
some candy.
Tbe Wilburn north side of the old
Anyone traveling on the Aj
chIldren
w�re the only ones there.
for our free expression acttvlty road Saturday night has seen ona
They are BIlly, Bobby, Norma, and ing
f our boys just inside the reser
during Mr. Snyder's music

grades

making splatter work
the pupils are to
bring slips.

.them

.

!irst
bastm� �helr

p�oject, a�d
changmg.

bec�use

�he
s�hool b�ll.ld"

bo�ght

Jannett.

Sunday

R?nald Honea was runnmg �fter h�s brother
Bobby. Ro�- I
ald hit an
.

Ofl

�our.

Melugin have

from. Lawto�,
Oklahoma.
�hey came �lth
:md cut hIS father who IS here for hIS hea�th
mches long, At the
present they are stayln

stub
leg open about four
bad to be sewed
up. He hasn't
going to school on account
his leg.
Iron

Eulah and Beulah
moved to Continental

with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mr.
Melugin is Mrs.
brother,

thel�l'i

Rodgers
Rodger's'

�ation gate selling watermellons
t
k
Amos Townsend
t��� �r��c about 7 in the morning
f

was

until about 6 in the evening.
Th e AU
W
ns' club met at
our SC h 00
e nes a y

frw domed
--

__

•

from

their

son

Ei'1LglE�ha:rdt and wife.
Bobby, the two-year-old son of
and Mrs. Charles Drinning, was
�p;Un:ful]ly burned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. .r. H. Payne are
coming from Denver, Colorado, to
visit Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Colvin.
The second dance of the season
was held at the home of Jeanne,
audermilk. Pupils from the
JthJ
and 8th grade were
guests.
_

1

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima County
1940

(The four H's stand for the
training of the head, heart, hand
and health. The club emblem is
the four leaf clover which signi
fies better living, better homes,
better morals and a better na

tion. Pima County 4·H club ac
tivities reported below are under
the direction of Evalyn Bentley
demonstration agent for
Agricultural Extension Service of
the University of Arizona.)

th�

ho�e.

NOTICE
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley
home
demonstration
agent,
that there will be song practic
for all 4-H club members, 'l'uesda
afternoon, Oct. 29 from 3:00-4:00
Members will meet in the cafeteri
,of the senior high school wher
assisted by a director
they will

an�ounce

�e
plan IS to
T�e
WIde chorus

organize

and

we

a

are

all 4-H'ers who have ever
terested in club work to

county
invitin
been in

r

,

elected eecretary;
Lewis of Casa Blanca, reporter;
Rachel Enos of Santan, song lead
Needle
of
er; Elda Hammond
California, yell leader: Lillian
of Komatke is to serve on the pro
gram committee.
Flora Hendricks, of Sells, who is
now recuperating from an appen
dectomy at St. Mary's hospital and
to
Mildred Sneed of Laveen,
serve on the refreshments commit
tee. Miss Addeline Reed, teacher of

1

,

man, and Junior Allen went on a

bicycle ride to the Catalina Moun
tains but got the wrong road and
out about 16 miles north
of Tucson.
They came out
on the Casa Grande Highway about
five miles south of Cortaro.
On their way back they stopped
at the Sunset Dairy. Junior Allen
had collected 25c for some corn
th�t he had sold. He bought some
drmks, candy and gum. They got
came

Eno�

west

�e

hom» abmrt R n'l'l1'1l"k th!llt A'U''''''';--.

domestic science at Escuela, is sponsor of the club consisting of nine

A new first-grader came to the
Wells School. His name is
Flowing
girls.
On Wednesday, Oct. 16, members Joe Ray Sexton.
of this club as well as other members of the high school, served
lunch to 165 men and women who
had come to Tucson to attend the
synod and synodical meetings and
teachers in the students'

t� .the room.
mmg

VILLAGERS

enjoyed a
park at noon.
Indian camp meetings

students

The

unch in the

VAIL

By Herminia Garcia and Frances
Figueroa, Reporters
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, home
demonstration agent, visited the
Vail
illagers Tuesday afternoon
and discussed with them plans for
picnic this
year's work. She also brought

certificates to Carmen Leon and
The Pima
Romelia Garcia who have completare held each year on the
Tuesday.
ed three years' work in garment
reservation, have begun at Casa
and to Concepcion and
with Rev. Mr. making
Arizona,
Blanca,
SAHUARITA SUNBEAMS
Frances Figueroa, Gloria Obregon
as the main speaker.
Esau
Joseph
By Alberta Roy, Reporter
and Beatrice Ferra, who have comand girls
The Sahuarita Sunbeam club was A number of the boys
For each
one year's work.
the meet- pleted
school
attended
this
from
called to order by President Frances
year's work a gold seal is placed
on Saturday. Oct. 19.
ings
Salazar •. Charline Barns, Katie Ruth
on the certificate.
Taylor and Louise Volena joined
Dr. L. H. Howard and Laura
SNIP & TUCK
THE
SUNNYSIDE
our club.
Now there are 15 memGahn. supervising nurse of the

join

which

on

.

4-H'ERS

bers, Mrs. Prince helped the secBy Jana Lou Reusser, Reporter
ond year giI'ls to cut out their
slips
The 4-H club decided on a Hallowbaste them. The first year
celeeen party in which it will
are ready to start embroiderbrate the birthdays that came in
mg their fringed scarfs.

Pima County Health departman
examined the Vail pupils Mon
and vaccinated eight pupils. Th
reported that the general heal
of the pupils was excellent.
Tineteen men registered in the
office of the draft board for pre
cinct 44 located in one of the Van
school rooms Wednesday, Oct. 16.
Members of the board were Howard Hathaway, Charles Day and

�d
gtrls

M�r�ie Rogers, Callie Rogers and
Marjorie Collins, three of last
years girls. have gone.
Alber� Roy was elected reporter
to substttute for Angeline
Vasquez

October.
The fifth and sixth grades were
from school Wednesday as
room was needed for registra-

exc�sed
t�elT
bon.

A special Woman's club meeting
until she returns to school.
was held for electing new members
boys have had their election
at the home of Miss Minnie Bolan.
of
President, Manuel VasThere are four more new pupils
quez; VIce president. Oscar Martin;
added to our enrollment. two of
secretary, Curtis Lueker: reporter
are twins, Loel and Noel

J. P. Dillon.

The.
offlC�rs:

Gerald Wagner. Arthur Figueroa,
and Cruze Figueroa
have enrolled in the CCC and left
for a CCC camp Thursday, Oct. 17.
Members of the Vail community
who have recently returned to
their ranch homes from various

Adolph Valdez,

Davis; yell leade�. Jacki� whic�
Morrls,
Collms; song leader, Lonnie Elwood

Jam:s

The others are Delphina
Herran and Frank Klidja.
h as a new bicycle
All
an.D raper
he rides to school every mornare:
places in the United States
gomg to have a weiner roast soon.
from Government Heights.
Mrs. Charles P. Beach to "Los OcoThe boys garden is growing welt mg
There was a quilting bee at the tillos" in the Santa Rita foothills
but some of the seed did not come
home of Mrs. Rhoda Welch on the from La Jolla, Calif., where she
up very well. They had to replant'
C.
17th of October.
some rows.
spent several months; Robert
Mrs. Stella Nolan, our leader, sugTaylor to "X-9" in the Rincon
geste d a c1 ass project for those foothills from Reno, Nev.; Bliss
ESCUELA
Gilhland to
who have no sewing to work on
and
Flaccus
Lorraine
By
Lewis, Reporter
The girls agreed and the
del Lago from the east.
Rancho
Leanora Lewis of Sacaton. Ar'
,:
on making baby clothes and small
A group of 113 persons, memzona. was elected president of
4 chtldren's cl 0 th es.
of tfie faculty of the Univer�
bers
Escuel 4 H c 1 u b at the Tucson In.'
-.
Arizona, their families, and
sityof
dian
ra�mg school durinl t
FLO WING WELL :.C-H NEWS
friends.
enjoyed a picnic in La
called
of the club
Eva Ortega and Dick Pittman, Sevilla picnic area and a trip
By
K
Enos
Kotnatke,

They have had their first exercis e.'
They rna de meat boards. They are
.

�hat

.

planning

th�

�

e

I
I

rece�11

J?eetmg

of the

crub

Reporters

�a mg.

At the reg
held'
meet�g
domestic science class room on

r

.

.

erm�
.of
c ted
VI�e president,

.

SharleS

members of the Flowmet in the audlWells
torium which serves as two class-

Friday, the

�chool

the campus on Tues�ay, e-..len·
mg. rooms because
Colleen Head of Lavee
,Ax'
lumbus Day.
����==u=o�n�a�,

Saturday

was

Co-

_________

Poems

were

given by Norma
and Roselyn ·Mc

Wilburn,

Jerry

Anally,
given

ories of Columbus

den
The

were

Shirley Hermann, Bran
I and Billy Fox Lewers.
Le
rhythm band played and the

upper

room

sang "America." "Star

Spat:lgled Banner," "Little Brown
Jug" and ·'The Vision of Colum-

I

through

Colossal

Cave

Saturday

afternoon, Oct. 12.

Ir-------===::::...=-----....u

Eva1yn A. Bentley
Pima

1940

GOVERNl\IE "T HEIGHT
leanor
Gloria Apodoca and
..

By
Ra mond

Badilla

Moreno. Reporter

and

Our last
meeting ,,:as
MISS
several da s vi iting friends and held last Frfday afternoon.
Bentley was present and presented
relative in Phoenix.
Mr. and Mr
Richard Merchant Gloria Apodoca and Eleanor Mo
d Bill Harmon of Santa Lucia reno with third-year certificates.
anch attehded the Santa Cruz Margaret Woods was pledged in as
Fair and Rodeo at Sonoita.
Bill a member. We discus ed plans for

daughter

Erlinda,

are

:egular

pending

.

Harmon injured his knee quite !he county monthly singi!'g m�et
badly during the roping and has mg to be held for the ffrst time
been unable to walk since but is Tuesday, Oct. 29 from 3 to 4 in
gradually improving.
t�e high sc�ool cafe.teria. All club
Mrs. Willie Macgruder of Sher- girls who Iike to sing, please be
man, Texas, is the house guest of
her sister, Mrs. Frank Edgells of

present.

Our next club meeting will be
held next Friday at Wakefield ju-

Carmen Station.
Mrs. Bruce Briner of Phoenix nior high.
Carol Martin was honored at a
visited at Arivaca Monday with her
birthday party last Saturday, given
father, Mr. Enoch Pepper.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edgells and by her mother at her home at 200
The guests
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brannon were Veterans boulevard.
dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. were Lois Jaeschke, Benita Iellon,
Charles La Plante Wednesday eve- Phyliss Dunn, Gayle Drake, Doran
Evans, Ellen Williamson. Muriel
ning.
Carl Arnold of Buckeye, Ariz., I Drew, Oanna Jean Murph
Peggy
Jean Huit, and little Judy lartin.
was a week-end visitor at the Santa
'Refreshments were served.
Lucia ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewart left
for California last Saturday
here
THREE POINTS ALTAR
RANGERS
they will make their new home.
Stewart is connected with the anti
By Rosaura Ochoa. Reporter
The girls 4-H Club met Thursday aircraft.
The monthly P.T.A. meeting of
afternoon.
The third-year
girls
Wakefield junior high was held Fri
are working on their dresses and
the second-year girls are working day night.
J. R. Apodoca and Mr. J. Jones
on their slips.
The boys 4-H Club
met Friday. They have nearly fin left on a three-day hunting trip
ished the ends of their footstools. Tuesday morning
and
returned
Last week we received the Lit Thursday.
Miss Mae Hefferman from Chi
tle Cowpuncher from the Sasabe
school children. We enjoyed the cago; visited Mr. and Mrs. G. Reeve
stories and pictures very much. for two weeks. Miss Hefferman left
Tuesday afternoon the boys and for her home this morning.
The newly organized C. Y. O.
girls of Three Points wrote letters
(Catholic Youth Organization) held
to the Little Cowpunchers.
Monday afternoon a white stork their regular meeting Friday eve
came to a pool of water near the
ning at the home of Mrs. Roush on
Valdez ranch. It was about two East District. Plans were made for
a Halloween
feet tall and had an orange bill.
party.
The discussion group of St. John's
Chonita Garcia, of Sasabe, a sis
ter of Mrs. Ramon Ochoa, was tak Catholic church will meet every
en to St. Mary's hospital
Thursday, Thursday afternoon at 2 at the
Oct. 10. She returned home Satur home of Mrs. Ayraurd on Lundv
and District.
day.
Mrs. Felix Valdez is still in Tuc- Ir-""::========:::....;=:....:..:........:..::......=._..:...._
___:J
son sick. She has been sick since
before school started.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elliott of Hol
lywood spent some time last week
at the Ferguson ranch.
Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Lemons had
as
their guests Thursday
their
nephew, J. W. Speer of Los An
geles, California and Mrs. Johnny
Black of EI Paso, Texas. Mrs. Black
is a sister of Mrs. Lemons.
C. W. Vafl. Camp Sr., of Globe
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C.
Van Camp Jr., of Three Points.
..

r

..

W

_

W:

I

County.

Mr.
of the Ar zona Desert SCllOO.�
for Boys, moved into one
big house owned by Mr. L
aker en the Flowing Wells
Mr. Robertson is the law teslche.�..;.;;_
-=_-:-----,
at the Arizona Desert school.
publish a newspaper
Mr. Fred Penning and Mr. and soon and its name is to be soport
Mrs. Wilborn and children, spent
Star."
the day Sunday, Oct. 20th, visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Townsend on
THREE POINTS ALTAR
a homestead on the Ajo road.
Mrs.
RANGERS
Townsend Is Mr. Wilborn's sister.
Bosaura
Ochoa, Reporter
By
They all had a good time. B1lly
Sunday, Oct. 20, Alezandro Idalgo
and Bobby
out on
stayed
":ilborn
the road with Amos Townsend of Tucson and Bernardo Reveil of
Mexico S t oppe d a t F ra nk Rendon's
selling watermelons.
ranch. They were on their way to
all
Old Ironsides

Bentley

��ii••�
te

County

be�innin�

NATIONAL 4.H CLUB
BROADCAST

.

.

Miss Evalyn

Bentley

urges
members, friends and leaders of 4·H
Club work to listen in to the 4·H
National broadcast over KVOA and
NBC stations the first Saturday of
each month from 10:30 to 11:30
Pima county takes part in
a. m.
this program November 2.
NOTE
All boys and girls interested in
4·H club songs are invited
present at the Tucson High
cafeteria between 3:00 and
p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 29th.

Old Ironsides was launched in
1797 and fought in the war of 1812
and has fought in many battles. It
got hit many times.
they
had to rebuild it.
The last time I
heard of it, it was in the Catalina
Islands in the

1

the

Finally.

Thos. A. Terry returned
Ariz.
where he
Williams
to hunt'
turkeys.

C aro 1 V

By DICkIe Gross,
Flowing Wells.

CONTINENTAL

By

from
went

deer a�d

muse�m..

.

ranch.

Idalgo

Charles Pepper had work done
on his well last week.

n Camp
a..

'

who is three

O�d, ;lsited ��r
ydears
rIgh�c���l !Oe�
ay.
the
and started to box.

Roberta

e

ecame

e

the

CONQ�RORS

boys put

on

boxing gloves

Tichols, Reporter
Jessie
Ochoa, who is in the
girls' sewing is progressing
Several
nicely.
girls reported at the fourth grade, and Robert Ochoa, in
It'LOWING WELLS
last meeting that they have to hem the seventh grade. won the six
Eva Ortega and Dick Pittman, their tea towels and
slips and the weeks pelling contest.
Reporters
first project will be. completed.
Mrs. Felix Valdez returned home
We plan to start
The F.lowing Wells' boys
our
"Meal Oct. 19 after a slx-weeks illness in
are
marking off a baseball field, so Plan�ing an� Cooking:' .as soon as Tucson.
the first
can start playing baseball.
Evalina Valdez, who is attending
artlcle� are finished. The
The sixth, seventh and eighth boys are studying the names and
junior high school, is home for a
grades studied about plants and I habits of different animals, and in- few
days.
animals, how the 'plants grow, what sects of our local community and
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Linton of
animals live on and to what family of our state.
Chicago, Ill." snent the week-end
The Junior Red Cross
they belong. 'We enjoy studying
officers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
,bout them. We also had some held a meeting to discuss the Hal- Gates.
They were on their way to
about loween play and choose their com- California.
very interesting
pictures
them.
mittees who will be in charge of
Halloween
cats
witches,
The Cooperative
Dairy has been this annual event.
spooks will be all around our
'rhis
Is
the
We
heard
It:
and
Way
utting ensilage
school.
We are gotne to have a
putting it in
The Dramatic club of Continental
the silo.
Ensilage is corn, hegari
Halloween party.
We will play
and
or maize cut
Sahuarita
are
our
school
using
up into small pieces
Prizes
games and have contests.
to
and put in the silo to ferment for at night
the
practice
plays will be given for the contests and
the cows to eat in the winter.
to
soon.
The
they plan
present
for costumes.
All costumes are to
The Cooperative Dairy
bought the plays are: "They Put on a Play" be horne-made.
and
farm
"Who
Gets
the
Car
city
hegari and are making
Tonight?"
it into ensilage.
They are putting A dance will follow' the presenta
VAIL VILLAGRRS
it in the
which
will
be
at
the
Sahuarita
city farm pit silo and will tion,
By Gloria Obregon, Reporter
haul it later in the winter. Men school auditorium Saturday Nov. 2,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day of "La
work day and night.
Eight men 1940, at 8:00 P: m. The general Posta Quemada" made Wednesday,
work all day and
eight men at public is invited.
Oct. 23, "circus day" at Vail by pur
Those who visited the home of
ight.
The girls 4·H club have finished Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Harp last week chasing tickets to the afternoon
performance of the Cole Bros' cir
the red jackets and will start on are: Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Harp of eus for all the children of the
the red caps for the
New Orleans, Louisiana, and Mr.
rhythm band.
Dick Pittman and Edward Phil- and Mrs.!. L. Harp of Sweetwater, Vail school. Mrs. James P. Dillon
in the school bus. Albert F'izueroa

lippe

went

to

Marana

which

is

The

Texas.

about 25 miles from Tucson, to visit

Edward's Sister, Jennie Bell Rob
ertson, Oct. 19th. They went on

their ·bicycles.
When
they got
there they played Tarzan in the
trees and in an old barn.
About
3:30
they started home. Jennie
Bell's husband, Glen
Robertson,
said that he was
going to town and

they cquld put

their

bicycles

on

the

outside of the car and he
would
bring them home. It was about 4:30
When they got home.

Four

the

more

FlOWing

new

pupils

came to

'Wells school.

Tbey

PatriCia Love who is In the
ruth grade in Mrs.
Copeland's room
d

er brother
Sonny Love who is
the secon�
grade in Mrs. Fran's
l'OODl Mary Davis is also
in Mrs.
Fran s room in the third
grade and

n

r

s

1 tell'

Lor,ta,

Down's

first grader, In

a
.

J,ly

Barbara

Black, Reporter

Mrs.
B. Ely of New
Yor�,
has arrtved at the
Santa
Lucia

�arl

I mlntature

ranch for Several weeks' stay.
S. E. Rhea Jr. was injured last
Thursday when his horse fell with
him. Luckily no bones were broken
but S. E. is unable to continue his,
work on the Canoa ranch round-up,
Richard Merchant motored to

I

Texas
Mrs.

Saturday on business.
Jim Craig of Coolidge
spending several weeks visi

with her sister, Mrs. S. E. Rhea.
The Sopori Willing Workers
met twice now and have all
their year's work.
Bar
was chosen as their song lea
The Chiricahua Ranch
15 cars of cattle last week
is rounding up more to ship
week.

.The

Soporl School is going

in his car and Miss Lottie Trotter
in her car
the chU·
dren to Tucson. MIsses Esta Trotter and Rebecca Turbyfill also aecomnanled the group.
Th e Vail
ai
s ch 00 1 plans to place '8.

transn?rted

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS

is

.

..

a.dobe house,
c.onstructe d
the
.the
1}uPll�,
!n
ArIzon�
�du.
cation
exhibit to
ASSOcIa!lon school
the
of the Ma
be
in.
aU�ltorium
feld
hlzh school. Thurs�
1U�ior
and
7 and 8,
FrIday.Nov.
d;trlng
convention of the
�he
associatlpn
'in Tucson.
by

•

or Hollywood,
�rs .. El,:a. �oode
her daughter and
Call� IS vistting
Mr. and Mrs. James P.
's�n.m.law,
DIllon.
..

Harold
been
bra, Calif

H.an ot
Tu�s�m: who hag
aviation m
st�dym7'.
AlhaD?-VISIted frIends at
Vall

.•

Wednesday.

?ct. �3, and
Califorma to

turn�d �o
�s�t�u�d�Ie�s�ln������

has

resume

__�

r�-

hIS

__J

���""�The
to exhihit 'NoIVeIn�!r
1d1',hp'rinfl
They have
taraninsects and horned
tula , praying rna Ises and' spide
for exhibit.

posters

Tu�o

The Sopori school heard the radio
last

program

ities
er the eli·
Ben 1y home

�nesday.

The

ac

Pass. Thel'e are 218 fr
I am taking home econom c
I
Eng lis h, mathematics
cience, and physical education.
Grants Pass has a population of
6000.
The beautiful Rogue rrve
flow through the town on its w a
to Gold Beach, Calif., where It
en ers
the
Pacific ocean. The
weather has been nice but they tell
me it begm
to rain in October an
continues until April. Everyth
here very easily. Vegeta
gro
men.

songs that were sung were: Turkey
in the Straw, Down in the Valley,
Beautiful Dreamer, and a Lullaby
the
for
demonstration agent
that Mozart composed when he was
Agricultural Extension service of nine years old.
of
the Univ.ersity
Arizona.)
The Sopori Willing Workers had
their regular meeting last Friday.
HEIGHTS
YT
GOVERNME
The girls are mending socks and
By Madeline Loso
sewing on their dresses. The boys especially become very large. I
"Stick to It" was a very ap are
making cages for the insect saw an icicle radish weighing eigb
4·H
club
propriate name for the
exhibit.
pounds and I have been told that
in Washington, Vt., of which I
thev grow larger.
was
a
first year member. PerTHREE PO TTSALTAR RANGER
"During the rainy season peop e
severance and good sportsmanship
ha -e animals to take care of.
By Rosaura Ochoa, reporter
were emphasized.
We had very
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley visited Dairx ing is a very important occu
good times in our club. I especi- our club
Friday. Two of the boys pation here. I like Oregon Very
ally remember the Round-up when in our 4.H club are
.getting �rk much but I still think Arizona IS
the surrounding clubs sent their
to be sent to the State Fair a grand place."
members to our little town. All of ready
at Phoenix.
the 4-H clubs come dressed �n
A cold morning came last week00.
3E.l:TTAL COI"'QUERO
green and white so we would look
end. We tried to light a fire. It
B
Roberta Nichols, reporter
outstanding. We marched up and smoked and smoked
and filled the
All
e
girls are sew ing and
down the streets with a city band
Mter trying it working hard, as Mrs. Wilson ha
room with smoke.
leading us. Some of the bigger another
day and having it smoke, promised that the first girl finished
clubs had floats with their 4-H
e
of the
calves or prize cakes.
After the t�o
boy� took d own th(Continued from
4)
Ever;ythmg was full of with. her first article Page
parade we went to our building pipes.
will get to
a big owl was lodged in
soot
and had a free lunch. After lunch
a�d
bake the first muffins.
the chrmney.
•
we had our candle lighting service
rrs,
Ca r 1 os, a N'
avajo I n dlian,
T. A. Terry and Russell Sanders
and talks by prominent citizens.
visi ed our school Monday and
I
The Round-up usually lasted for
how to make
are building a fence on the Terry de�on trated
a�
two
days..
Ranch. T. A. Terry has added a In.dIan basket.. She says that It
had
Achievement day at
will
take
a
skilled
worker
'�e
ou;
hot water heater to his new Buab�ut
a different time.
We met at our
two day
to weave an average SIze
Gas outfit
little building where the county
basket. She uses "bear grass" and
One day last week
In school
leader distributed the pins to the
the outer skin of the "devil's horn"
4-H members who had finished we saw what looked Iike a heavy for colors in
the design.
black
Tucson.
their year's work. The club I beWe
The Boys' club took a field trip
ove;
watched
It
and
fmally could see to the mouth of White House can
longed to won a charter for having
the largest number of members. it move. That evening we learned
yon to gather "bear grass" for our
it
a
fire
in
This charter had all our names on
wa�
?-,ucson. We were baske
They were accompamed
it with a gold seal after each name,
as
surprtsed at. seemg the
Mr. Proctor and Mrs. Franks
by
we
are
25
miles
from the CIty.
consisting of 19 members.
and reported seeing two deer on
Amos Townsend has been bringThe "Stick to It" club had many
the
mountain
side.
They are
parties at our 4·H building. We mg w�termelons to school. We eat
the grass in the sun and
bleaching
them
in
the
earned money by selling popcorn
afternoon. They are
will trim it soon so as to have it
that we 4-H girls had made, and very good and so red and sweet.
ready for weaving. We are going
Mr.
Frank to
candy. We also gave programs.
a:r;td
l\_'Irs.
try to make several types of
We charged admission and earned Pesquerai and their
Mar- Indian
baskets for our museum.
a good deal of
garet, and Esther, Armida and
money.
An election of school trustees
I am now a second year member
Violet
from
came
was
held
at the school Saturday
Tucs?n,
of Government Heights 4-H club. to help FelIX Valdez cut hIS beans.
October 26, and Mr. Ben Sharver
Both years I have taken sewing.
A letter came to us
from
was elected to the board.
Monday
He will
I received my first year
pin in Pearl Townsend, a former presi- succeed himself since he was
ap
Vermont. I have my second year's dent and
for
the
Altar pointed to fill the vacancy when
reporter
work finished and I hope to receive
Rangers. Pearl is attending high Mr. Bustamante reslgned last year.
my second year pin here. I have
school in Grants Pass, Ore. She is
been in this 4-H club for about a
living with her grandparents, Mr.
FLOWING WELLS
month. I have received four blue
and Mrs. Amos Welborn.
In her By Eva Ortega and Dick
Pittman,
ribbons and one red ribbon since letter Pearl
"I
left
Tucson
says,
reporters
I
)oined this club. Although I Thursday, September 5 at 8:30 on The boys of the Flowing Wells
enjoyed myself very much in Ver- a Greyhound bus.
I arrived in school have finished
the
m0!lt, I like the Government Phoenix at 12:00 where there was baseball field. They making
started to
Heights 4·H club and the way they an hour's wait while the bus was
play Wednesday with the new hard
conduct their meetings.
cleaned.
The baggage
was
all ball and the gloves.
They have
searched at Blythe, Ariz., before'
eight field gloves, one catcher glove
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
to
another bus to enter and one first base
changing
glove. Since
B)" Barbara Black, reporter
California. I had my breakfast
there aren't enough gloves for aU
RiChard Merchant returned from Indio, Calif.
I arrived in Los the
boys they are taking turns
Texas- last Wednesday, he was ae- Angeles at 10
Friday morning an using them.
comtla:ntM by Carl B. Ely. While waited until 2 p.m. for a bus t
The Flowing Wells Rhythm band
in Texas they'
purchased a carload Redding, Calif. I changed buse was led off Friday
evening, Novem
of heifers, that
had
they
shipped for the last time in Redding where bel' 1, in its first performance by
here. The cattle arrived at the I arrived at 8
Saturday morning. Glen Criger with his tall white hat
Santa Lucia Ranch Friday.
"Upon entering the State of and baton. He was followed by
The Chiricahua Ranch made
OAgon we passed through the 42 other �hildren dressed in red
another shipment of cattle last Sat.
mountains. The road was caps and Jackets made by the 4-H
urday. They shipped about 20 cars Siskiyou
so winding and had so
and white trousers or skirts.
of steers and heifers.
many curves girls
The
that many on the bus
several divisions and
The Moyza Ranch started their
including each
divlsion was featured at
myself, became car sick. That afroundup Monday. It is to last ternoon at 2:30
various
I reached Grants
im,es during the YH"'I71"I\'l"Yl
a
0
.
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By l{orraine Lewis, reporter
Leonard Harvey, a member
the sophomore class at the

Indian Training school
jured Saturday in a football
when the �scuela team was
ing the Sacaton high school
at Sacaton, Ariz.
Leonard

takento the Sacaton hospital
will remain there until able to
turn to Escuela.
Flora Hendricks, a member
the freshman class at Escuela
also a member of the 4-H
now at her home in Sells
'

THE SUNNJ'SIDE SlnP I,z; TUCK
By Jana Lou Reusser, Reporter
The 4-H Club party for the birth.
days that come in October was
having had an appendectomy- a held the 24th. We served cookies,
St. Mary's hospital, T cson. Flora
candy and pUIWh. Mter refresh
expects to return to school soon. ments
were served we playfld
Recently the Escuela student
the teachers skipped games
body an
roast 'Was
/(
classes and hurried to the farm
home of Jimmie Wlud,entiUk,
warm
of
cotton,
f<?r !1
after�oon
dance followed.and
plcking and fun. Prizes were givell
to the two boys who
th.
picked
most cotton.
Later all enjoyed.
pep rally and a watermelon feast.
Miss Wiley's music class pre
sented a special Halloween pro
gram in assembly period Thrusday
morning. On Friday evening Hal
loween parties were held on the
Escuela cam pus. Games were
played and refr.eshments wer
served in the different Christian
Endeavor groups.

t
�,

�iener

..

•

•

Evalyn A. Dentley
.fin-. County

•

ctivitie

1
John Dempsey, who is to be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Gates for some time, Is a painter of
estern

.

was

served.

Mr. S.

K. Swengel paid a visit
school and gave a lecture
on the Indians of Oklahoma.
He
thought he was to make near Tucspeaks five Indian languages. The son.
following day R. L. Swengel came
to play the harmonica.
He did a
GOVERN�mNT HEIGHTS' NEWS
few· favorites such as "Oh! SusBy Eleanor Moreno &
anna" and "Turkey in the Straw,"
Gloria Apodoca, Reporters
etc.
We had no meeting last week as
The funeral of Mrs. Martha Iden
the schools were closed, because of
was held Monday the 4th of Novernthe
Teachers
Convention
being
ber. The services were held at
held here in Tucson. Our next meetBring's Funeral Home.
will be Friday Nov. 15th in the
There are two new pupils in ing
music room of the Wakefield Jr.
school. They are Lee Johnson and
High.
Betty Smith.
Mr. E. E. Collins left Thursday
for Douglas on a business trip. He
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
is expected to be gone ten days.
By Barbara Black, Reporter
Mrs. Stroud's niece, who has
Mrs. Fred Phelan and children
been Visiting here for a month, reo
were week-end visitors at the home
turned to her home in Kansas City,
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Black.
Rex Hamaker of Houston, Texas Missouri, Monday.
Eleanor Moreno and GlO"ria Apois

to

our

few days at his ranch
He arrived Friday
evening and was met in Tucson by
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gatlin.
The Sopori School children are

spending

near

a

-----

Amado.

an
exhibit to send to
the State Fair. It is to be a Nature
exhibit consisting of snakes, spidhorned
ers,
and
toads,
grassThe Craft Club made
hoppers.
m,
cages
The .santa Lucia Ranch had their
round up last week and branded
their calves.
Mr. Chico Pina of the
Sopori
Ranch injured his ribs last week
but is able to be up and about.

POINTS

Frances Watkins,
Gloria Apodoca, Eleanor Moreno, Miss Bentley and Mrs. Krentz represented
Pima County last Saturday in an
NBC broadcast.
Miss Bentley inKrentz who spoke
very nicely on 4-H Work. Mr.
Rovey introduced Gloria and Eleanor's dialog whose subject was
"What it Takes to Make a Winner."
After that Frances told of her experiences at camp in Washington,
The program ended with a
D. C.
piano d uet by Frances a nd Eleanor

troduced

ALTAR

Mrs.

•

RANGERS

By Rosaura Ochoa, Reporter
Jessie
0 c h 0 a
and
Margaret

I

their\

F'\lined

studled

.

Thursday by the

Jr.

Proctor took us in the school bus.
Sunday afternoon a number of
Continental residents played base
ball on the school diamond. There
..

school on Tuesday because
the election was held and the
school served as poll for this dis.
trict. The Teachers' Convention in
Tucson on Friday dismissed school
for that day also.
School visitors the past week
were: Mrs. Lassater, Mrs. Hearron,
and Mrs. Rodgers.
They came to
was no

our

Hallowe'en party.
SAHUARITA SUNBEAMS

By Alberta Roy, Reporter
We had our meeting on Tuesday
We

29th.

discussed

.

cata�og�e

-

_,

about

having our picnic on Nov. 6th. We
planned to go to White House Can
yon. We discussed our picnic and
didn't have but a half hour to sew.
On the 25th of October there
who came to
were
some people
There was a man
entertain us.
from Hawaii, a man from U. S. A.
a
Samoa, a girl from
woman from Holland, a mindreader Madam Hoff, and a dancing doll
from Hawaii. Each gave a lecture
on their country.
There was a prize given for the
one
who sold the most tickets.
Dorothy Luker won the prize. It
It was very
was an Hawaiian lei.
.

Me:cico,

interesting.
Halloween
had
a
party
We played
afternoon.
races.
ran
and
games
The
played ball with Amado
here Frlday.
k s t th e lr
boys made tie
� an d
avis
meetmg and James
the
were
Charles
only
ones who fllllshed.
We

CONTINENTAL
CONQUERORS
By Roberta Nichols, Reporter
Several members of our club will
have finished their first articles by
Monday and be ready to start
second ones,
"Migratory Birds" was the subject of the boys' "Conservation of
Wild Life Club" when they held
their meeting on Monday after

aldez have very little left to. do
their slips. They have material
their dresses and will soon be
blhl .. tiinO'
them.
Ochoa has his footstool
ed. The other third year boys
nearly finished with theirs.
of the third year boys sent
to the State Fair in Phoenix.
The species that they out.
noon.
Nov. 3rd was W.
was!
their notebooks
for
�
tes' birthday. Friends and
The
Game Birds and Waterfowl.
"'",l tlnr'M
helped him celebrate the 'Scoter,
Black
Pintail,
Mallard,
Those pr
t
ere: Mr. and I
were
Goose
and Canada
Duck
Glenn Tay
Pierce, Arizona;
as to the description, range,
and Mrs.
Durnall and
life history, food and enemies and
Calionrovia;
Dempsey
relation to man. A field trip is to
and
Mr.
Mrs.
Sylvester be planned for the near future and
Tucson, A!"izona; and Mr.
the
an attempt made to
Herb Keeney of Three
migratory birds in our distrtct,
..

on

The sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades attended the High School
pageant Wednesday evening. Mr.

Oct.

doca whose birthdays are one day
apart, celebrated them Nov. 6th.
We wish to thank everyone for all
the lovely gifts received.

preparing

THREE

given

This is
Red Cross Organization.
the traditional entertainment given
under the leadership of the presi
dent of the organization, assisted
by the officers, who act as chair
men
of the various committees,
Every pupil of the school Is a mern

E. W. Durnall of Monrovia, California had his new Buick run into
near the Mission Pool while on his
wav to the W. F. Gates home.
Our Halloween party was lots of
fun. The best costumes were worn ber of a committee. Our pictures
by Amos Townsend, Manuel Valdez, were taken just before the Grand
Jessie Ochoa and Jackie Lemons. March, which
opened the party.
Other prizes were won by Arcenio
Everyone wore a costume of some
Valdez, Teresa Ochoa, Amos Town- kind. The rooms were decorated
send and Betty Jo Roach.
with witches and scarecrows, and
Saturday Nov. 2nd Orson Welles, of course skeletons. Apples and
movie star, stopped at the Three
popcorn were served, after we had
Points Store.
With him was a enjoyed
of
a
number
games.
party of men. One of these men Dances by the primary grades and
was
Perry Ferguson who plays I the Virginia Reel by the. upper
"The Shadow" over the radio. Mr.
grades furnished the entertamment
Welles said he was looknig for a while the refreshments were being
location for a movie, which he served
by the third grade.

THE SUNNYSIDE SNIP AND
TUCK 4-H'ERS
By Jana Lou Reusser, Reporter
There was a dance held at the
schoolhouse Saturday night. Costumes were worn and cocoa and

pie

pictures.

was

Thursday

.

b?ys

.

Th�

ra�

Pe�d�eton

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima County

.....

17th in the after
Mr. and Mrs. Gross and
family went to see "Old Tucson."
They looked all around it and saw

------------'4S:!;u�nday,�ov.

(The H'I stand for the training
of the head, heart, hand
d health.

noon,

rrhe club emblem is the pur leaf
clover which signifi
be
living,
better homes, better morals and a
Pima County 4-H
club
aCtiVIties. rep?rted ofbelow are
under the direction
Evalyn
Bentley, horne demonstration agent
.

I

1

.

for
the
Agricultural Extension
Service of the Unlverslty of .AIi-

zona.)
STATE FAIR REPORT
The following ribbons were won
by 4-H Club Members and Mrs.
Agnes Krentz, 4-H Club Chairman
of Pima County:
Mrs. Krentz, kitchen apron-1st.
Gloria Apodaca, canning exhibit,
2nd on pickles, 2nd on pears.
,

Eva Ortega, Flowing Wells, Slip,
2nd; School Dress, 1st county and

all the interesting things.
They
did not get home until dark.
Sunday Mr. Allen Pittman had a
birthday party at his home. He
invited all of his friends that live
around where he lives. They stayed
They
up until 12:00 that night.
told tales and Mr. Pittman opened
the gift which his friends gave
him. He got a shaving set and an
ash tray and many other things.
The children of the Flowing
Wells School have started to prac
tice on their Christmas program
which they are going to have De
cember 22nd. The whole school is
going to have a part in it.
Sunday, Nov. 17, Mrs. Dora Allen
was in an outdoor shed.
Edjuel

Allen, her grandson,

was

shooting

He shot at it two times. The
last shot hit his grandmother and
she had to be taken to the St
at it.

2nd on entire exhibit.

Beatrice Ferra, 2nd apron; dish

towel, 2nd.

Mary's Hospital.

Gloria Obregon, Vail, 1st on
apron.
Clair
Dobias, Flowing Wells,
Bread Board, 2nd.
Manuel Lopez, Flowing Wells,
tie rack, 1st; Robert Ochoa, 2nd,
book rack.
Robert Ochoa, 2nd tool and nail
box.
Tony Ochoa, 1st tool and nail box,
2nd tie rack, 1st book rack.

The recent rain had its good and
bad effect on the Flowing Wells
The school grounds got a
School.
good soaking which settled the
dust. The Flowing Wells road got
flooded so deep, that a highway
truck had to help the children
across.
Manel, Josephine, Frankie
and Prospero Lopez and Rosaro,
Roy and Jimmie Vidal were unable
to come to school at all Tuesday
because they could not get across
FLOWING WELLS
By Eva Ortega and Dick Pittman, the river. We all enjoy the rain
because we had rainy day schedReporters
ule on Monday and Tuesday
The girls of the Flowing Wells
us
calls for no
4-H Club are making fri nge d I unc hrec;sses but let s
out an hour earller.
eon cloths.
Some WIll make nap- I
11 S h 001 w i s h es
Th e FI ow i ng W esc
kins also.
to congratulate the Little Cow
Tuesday, Nov. 19th, Eva Ortega
from
Sasabe
the
and Clair Dobias received checks
on their fme units
from the Arizona State Fair 4-H Sahuarlta
Club exhibit, which was held at in the Armlstlce Day �arade. Even
won nothmg we had
Phoenix, November 9th, Eva Or- though w�
fun marchmg in the parade.
tega received a check of $5.00 and
Elsie and Lucy Gross and Mary
Clair Dobias received one for $1 00
McAnally decided to build a play
Saturday November 16th
house Saturday.
We got a rake
of ·the girls
Downs,
and shovel and cleaned an old shed
class at the Flowing Wells School
which was to be our house. Then
took Elsie and Eva Ortega to
tend the party which was given we took some old boards and
for Gloria Apodaca who won a free patched some holes in the roof.
we were ready to move in
trip to Chicago, by Miss Bentley at
s
gave us a stove and
her home on North Euclid avenue.
Eva Ortega led the group in a fixed the pipe for us. We got some
yell "The Pep" for Gloria. Games chairs and a table and a straw rug.
Our mothers let us have some
were
played and refreshments'
dishes and gave us some groceries.
served.
Linda Hodgson and Georgia Law. I We used a lamp and candles for
After we had cooked and
son and Betty Lou Swindle went light.
to the show November 11th to see eaten supper we went home.
Dickie Gross
"Strike Up the Band" and "Doctor
fe�l and hurt his
when a
Christain Meets the Girls." They
swmg. rope broke
he
over
at
was.
bought tickets for the balcony. while
LeWIS
home
Sunday
They had to wait one hour and a Brandon
He was unable to march
half before they could go in. When
m the
Monday.
par�de
they came out it was 7:00 and they
Lamm taught at the
had missed the 6:00 bus. Betty.
Mr�. ElSIe
Flowmg Wells School while Mr.
Lou Swindle

,;hich

.

punche!'s

S;h?ol

Mrs'

tea�her

�ewing
at:

Wh.et;'�lsIe

fat�er

I

bac�

�fternoon.

come

about

phoned her mother to
after them. They got home
7:30.
Linda Hodgson and

Joyce Hensen went to town Saturday Nov. 16th to see Kate Smith
at

the

FO'x

Theater.

After

the

�_W��_d.to...walk home about
'v and Il halt ItliU
hey had
er

ood t'

e.

,playmg

�nd

Van Doren atten ed the
State Teachers' convention

ona
u

a

delegate.
The girls of the 4-H Club will
start on their regular 4-H Projects
after Christmas.
Mrs. W. R. Monea spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting relatives and
friends in Phoenix.
Rardin who has been visit
sister and brother-in-law,
Nellie and Glen Willoughby, at Red
Rock for the past month, recently
returned home.

Hehry
ing his

GLORIA

APODOCA no TORED
Roberta Nichols, Reporter For
Continental Conquero
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, Home

Demonstration Agent, gave
in honor of Gloria Apodoca,

a

party

on Sat
urday, Nov. 16th at her home,
1220 N. Euclid avenue.
All the
4-H Clubs of Pima County were in
vited to attend this party which
honored Gloria's winning a trip to
Chicago.
Glorfa won sufficient
points in canning, leadership. and
other 4-H Club work, to make her
the winner of a trip to the
aonal Round-up of 4-H Clubs there.
he expects to be gone for about
.

two weeks, returning by December
9th.
Many beautiful and useful

gifts

were

presented

the different Pima
Clubs who attended,

to Gloria

by
County 4-H
Songs and

games by various clubs were of
fered as entertainment.
Everyone
sang "God Bless America" accom
panied by Frances Watkins at the
piano. Gloria Morena accompaned
the group while they sang the 4-H
Health Song
Pauline Bonnellv
tertained with an Italian solo.

en-I

..

The

taught
dance

Pima
Indian
girls club
the group a native Pima
called the "Circle Dance."

Coleen Head, dressed in native
ceremonial costume, led this
group
while keeping time with a small
drum, and sang the song which ac
companied it. Mary Welch led the
group in 2 4-H Club yells. Games
followed the entertainment. These
were
led by Mary Welch and

Margie Harp.

Refreshments·

or

punch

and

followed the games. Those
bemg served were: Gloria Apodoca
Mrs. F. D. Apodoea, Mrs. C. T:
Moreno, Mrs. Ruth Downs, Mrs.
L?ta. Cochran, Mrs. Sarah Bentley,
Vlrginla Moreno, Gloria Moreno,
Eleanor Moreno, Lois Jaeschke
Frances
Mrs.
Watkins,
Dou�las, Leona Lewis, Lorraine

co?kies

I

Agus�'

LeWIS, Katherine Enos, Mrs. Lutie
Wilson, Rachel Enos, Mildred
Sn�ed, Coleen Head, Addaline
Paige, Elsie Ortega, Margie Harp,
Mrs. Agnes Krentz, Madaline Loso

Lona

Harp,

Pauline

Bonnelly,

Den�

Howard, Mrs. E. Loso, and Roberta
Nichols, Mary Welch, Miss Addaline
t Reed, Miss Bentley.

..

..,T'in.... '_

SQhmidt has been

so

fa

ir.npre$s�d by the "sun
clima� tn.t he plans to stay

--..:--r-

Mr
the winter season this year.
Schtnidt of Kansas City, Mo.!
a habitual winter vtsttor, IS
':18Mr. and ;Mrs. Frank Schmidt

GOVERNMEN;T

...,v�v"'� ....

Tucson investigated
Nothing was
reported rnisslng by the teachers.
Mr.

and Mrs. Frank
Schmidt of
Colossal Ca¥e eQ.tertained at
,a'uesday evenin for Mrs. dinner
D. J.
Ttotter and Miss Rebec
Of

Columbia,

a

South

'Turbyfill

Carolina; Wll
helm Schmidt of
Kansas City, Mis
and Misses
"'Esta and Lottie
.l.rotter.
Mr. and

�:nrotter

gave
of

a

Moreno, Reporters

Cave.

Jack Cotton of Montana, a rodeo
rider, spent a week at Colossal
Cave recently.
He has gone to
Texas to enter rodeos and plans to
return to Tucson in February to
enter "La Fliesta de Los Vaqueros."
Mrs. Elva Goode of Hollywood,
California, the mother of Mrs.
James P. Dillon, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Dillon and
famtly, has returned to her home.
The front door of the Vail school
was
badly damaged and the locks
on other doors
tampered with by
an
unknown person or persons
Thursday night. A deputy from

Mrs. Jesse Self
Of

lUncheon

and Miss

COlumbia,

areTgtlests
��.

uc

for Mrs. D. J.

Rebecca Turby
South CarOlina

of Misses
Esta
rotter and
Mrs.

Iii.

and

QGJITS

401lNBWS
By Gloria Apodoca ana meaDOr

.

Our next

meeting

will be

H'1"'.nRV."

Nov� 29, at Wakefield junior

in the music room.
Mrs. Mullins and
returned from Los Angeles
they have been since the

dau�ter

part of the summer. Mr� Ml111i11sl
home economics teacher
field junior high, has been
re,�upl"�
ating from an illness.
St. John's Methodrist Church
tertained the Men's Club
turkey dinner Tuesday
19, at the University
church.
The Government Heights
'will hold a carnival at
W�lkef1eJl«tll
junior high Dec. 8. Tickets
raffle
are
quilt
being sold by
pupils. A prize will be given
the one who sells 'the most.
A
farewell party for
Apodoca, who is leaving for
cago Nov. 28, was held at
home of Miss
Evalyn Bentley
1220 N.. Euclid avenue.
,

.

Gloria
expected -to be gone about
�hose clubs represented
were:;G ernment

weeks.

Heights, Flow
ing Wells, Continental
Conquerors,
Inaian Girls, Snip and
Tuckds f:rom Sunnyside, and

Escuela

ot the mothers and
the members,
Government
wishes to thank Miss
eral

a

HeigJ:ll�.1

Bentley

balyn
Pia
40

Who Makes Winners
5- S
is doubtflli if any �H club leader
Arizona has produced so many
contest winners as Mrs. Agnes Krentz
of the Flowing Wells school, just out
of Tucson. This, however, is by no
means everything that makes Mrs.
Krentz an outstanding 4-H leader.
Pima County is proud of her; the Ag

ITin

chairman of the 4-H department at
the Pima County Fair. She is always

glad to act
er

as

judge, secretary

or

help

when called upon. These activities

ricultural Extension Service is' proud
of her; Flowing Wells swears there's
nobody like her.
A native of Arizona, born near
Benson, Mrs. Krentz has the back

ground to make an ideal club leader.
Her father, Thomas E. Baker, was a
cattleman and miner. While Agnes
was a little girl, the fainily moved to
Cananea, Mexico. There she learned
to speak, read and write Spanish, an

ability that

was

to be of

great value

in her future work.

Educated at the U. of A. and Tempe

College, Agnes Baker began
teaching school at Douglas in 1911.
Teachers

Three years later she married a range
man, Louis E. Krentz. Hers was the
life of a ranch woman until they

moved to Tucson in 1923.
Mrs. Krentz's 4-H career

began at
Flowing Wells in 1925, where she be
came

a

health

leader. One of
Francis Olson, state

health club

her members

was

champion.

What a Boy! What a Boy!
In 1930 Mrs. Krentz returned to
teaching at Empire, 40 miles south
east of Tucson. The first year there
she led a garment club of five girls
and Robert Amarillas, first Arizona
boy to join a 4-H sewing group. Mrs.
Krentz taught him to darn socks and
even to make garments on a sewing
machine.
The second year Mrs. Krentz's club
included ten boys and nine girls.
From that group came Seymour Thur
ber, state calf club champion in 1935;
also his brother, Walter, state health

champion in 1934, best all-around boy
in 4-H work for 1937. Lucy Amarillas
was sweepstakes winner at the 1932
State Fair, for the best stocking darn.
And there were many others.
Back at Flowing Wells in
Mrs. Krentz started garment,

1935,
hobby,

harmonica, stamp, butterfly collect
ing, and several other clubs. These be
gan to put on radio broadcasts under
her dIrection, and to give demonstra

tions at Tucson celebrations. This is
still

going on.
Last February

Mrs.

Krentz

was

have

won her a gold medal for leader
ship in social progress, as well as
other recognition.
Never Hangs Back
The county home demonstration
agent writes of Mrs. Krentz:
"She has been a splendid 4-H lead
er, not only in project direction but
also in teaching children the things
that belong to the heart. She never

loses interest in a member and has
been a great help to the agent in
keeping track of our older members.
Unselfishly she has given many solid
weeks of time to 4-H work."

Agnes Krentz is a poet, too--author
of many unpretentious verses embody
ing her cheerful philosophy of life.
One of her best is here reproduced:
SING A LITTLE SONG
When you are feeling sort of blue,
And the skies are gray,
Just grab a broom and sweep the

steps,

Help

drive the blues away,

Then

sing

a

little song!

Clean out the backroom closet
That has worried you for weeks;
Put a drop of oil or two,
On the door that squeaks,
And Sing

a

little

song!

Go into your kitchen,
Stir up a chocolate cake;

While it is in the

oven

Perhaps some 'cookies make.
Keep singing a little song!
Run into the garden,
Pick

large bouquet;
bring a touch of romance
brighten up your day,
While you sing a little song!
a

It will

To

Wash your hands and face,
Put on a frock, well trimmed with

lace,
perfume adds allure.
The blues, by now, are gone, I'm sure,
Because you sang a song!

A bit of

A. Bentley
County
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Pima Homemakers
County Homemakers don't be
lieve in hiding their light under
the proverbial bushel,
Under

,

I

direction

of

Miss

Evalyn

Bentley, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, the activities of the Pima
homemakers are reported regularly
and fully for dally and weekly papers.
Ea<:h group in the county appoints
a publicity chairman whose job is to
that the press is informed 01
see
homemaker doings. A club press book
is

made

from

these

reports along

I with pictures of the various activities.
I

These books are judged and criticized
by the Pim.a County press, then shown
on Achievement Day at the Univer

sity.
Club reporters in the Pima County
are: Altar Valley, Mrs. N. Van
Camp; "A" Mountain, Mrs. Ruby
Ormsby; Amphitheatre, Mrs. Helen
group

Wetmore; Government Heights, Mrs.
Lota Cochran;' Ft. Lowell, Mrs. Lee
Brown; Marana, Mrs. J. H. Jones;
Sahuarita, Mrs. Clyde Gains; Sunny
side, Mrs. E. O. Watkins; Tanque
Verde, Mrs. B. J. Lylerly; Sopor':
Mrs. Virginia Harrison.

Know Vegetables Now,
They Heard an Expert
County Homemakers
pIMA
in
position to give anyone

are now

a

I

the

lowdown on vegetables, and the cook
ing the-reof.
This extensive knowledge is the re
sult of a lecture by Miss JJean Stew
art, ExtenSion Nutritionist of the Col
lege of Agriculture, University of Air
...

zona.

•

Leaders from 11 Homemaker groups
in Pima County heard Miss Stewart
Italk about "What's New in Vegetable

Cookery."
"Vegetables are valued in the diet
chiefly for their distinctive flavors,
texture, colors, vitamin content and
roughage," Miss Stewart told the lead
ers. Suggestions were given for the
proper selection and preparation of
vegetables for the family meal so that
the maximum flavor, color and food

value would be maintained. The im
portance of using the water in which
the
are
cooked
was
vegetables

stressed, for all too often the most
important, food values 'are poured
down the sink.
The leaders, thus instructed, gave
demonstrations before their respec
tive groups at regular sessions.
�

�valyn Ji. 3etd,ley
Pil!J.a

County

1940

Pima

pleasures or
in rhyme.
TRIP

Homemakers expr••• 88
Tr1-County Picnic

lounty

the

TO

the

'''''"'''

.

COOLIDGE
--

May Day morning found ranch women
Busy getting baskets packed.
For they'd planned a get-together
At the Farm Security Tract.
Three of Arizona's counties
Were to join in friendly way

Maricopa, Pima, Pinal,
H. D. A. and U. of A.
Pima

County mustered members
From eight clubs who came to share
In the fun of inspiration,
Which was found in plenty there.

Every
Ample

woman

brought

Giving helpful hints

goody,

some

far for everyone,
Then each county took a

MI
�I

1
i

Lorene Dryden, clothing specialist of
the

University Extension Service.
Samples of the new type of fabric,'
called Nylon, were examined by the
Pima group, and one stocking made
of this fabric was displayed. It had
been worn 13 weeks without develop
ing a run.
Miss Dryden pointed out, however,
that hosiery made of the new mate
rial does not always wear so well,
and that the fabric will have to be
further

improved before
place of silk.

Conventional full-fashioned and cir
knit hose were shown to the
Pima group so that all might learn
cular

part in

and fun.

to buy hosiery with a better
understanding of the style suitable
for the occasion, and the wear ex

how

Pima showed how skillful

fingers

Brought in many a goodly
Maricopa had us laughing

sum.

...

from it.

pected

The homemakers

At her "substitutes" so dumb.

to get
Then Pinal showed us how anthems
Should be sung in various ways,
And we heard from leaders, telling
Plans

it takes the

lar spent, by

also told how

were

value from each dol

complete

uSiJt.g

for hooked rugs

discarded hosiery

a�d

f

handbags.
---

-

----

galore for future days.

When the time

came

to turn home-

ARIZONA

FARMER-Produ'cer

ward

From that very pleasant place,
Each was given a remembrance
Which will many a table grace.
MRS.

A.

�=","�==�:-I_
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Homemakers Learn

Hosiery Values
County Homemakers

pIMA
that

know

coal, air and water will be
combined in some mysterious
way to
ake

the

stockings
This

6�
a

threads

for

of the future.

was not

weaving

revealed in

a

the

lecture

Ripley, but in a talk on "Buy
ShIP of HOSiery," given by Miss

Bo�

A_p�il 27, 194_Q

UNIQUE FARM BROADCAST
stars,

th?se

girls of the Flowmg
Wells 4-H club, down near Tucson.
when
They proved it one day recently
they put on a network program.
Led by tnelr princtpal and leader,

Mr. Van Dorn, the members turned
farmer
up at the studio in fetohing
and farmerette outfits of bib overalls,
The
white shirts and red bandanas.
members did their own announcing,
and very cleverly. One feature was
4-H
the singing of their Flowing Well
club song, an original composition.
dividuals mimicked various farm am

I�

mals

and

tbld

a

witty story about

each.
It all went off so well that arrangere
ments are being made to have a
so
cording made of the broadcast,
other clubs may hear it.
Those taking

part: Ellen

McSpad

Mary McAnally, Jane Crlge�,
Joanne Kime, Elsie Ortega, Nettle
Lo
Mate Pittman, Josephine Lopez,
retta Grey, Eva Ortega, Manual Lop.ez,
den,

Phillippe, Sam Marlar, DiCk
Pittman, Bobby Honea, Sidney PIttman, Clair Dobias.
�

Edward

J

Ivalyn A. Bentley
Pima Co�nty
1940

Arizona Worne

gMeef
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equest Recipe

Held Here

For

Star

-

Pima

County Homemakers

At
held

Hold Demonstration
Session

the
at

Pf�lar 01
�

country life
the

h
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university

conference
the first

week in June, Pima county exhibit
ed canned chilJ. prepared by Mrs.
Lee Roberts of the Sopori group.
Many of the women from over the
state who attended this conference
Mrs.
have asked for the recipes.

Safety, economy and skill were
the factors in canning which were
discussed at the county-wide can
ning meeting held b� Pima County
Homemakers at the R. A. Wetmore
home on Oracle road Friday, with
n homemakers in attendance. The
meeting was in charge of the home

Roberts has kindly supplied
the directions as follow.s:

us

with

Chili
5

pounds ground beef, salt and

pepper to taste, 8 buttons garlic, cut
demonstration agent, Miss Evalyn fine; 1 cup chili powder or less, Ilh
A. Bentley, and Miss Jean Stewart,
pounds ground tallow, 2lar.ge onions
the
from
nutritionist
extension
1 ounce camino seed, pow

ground,

agricultural extension service of
the University of Arizona.
Correct methods of can n i n g
fruits, vegetables and meats were

dered.
Place camino seed in pan, brown
top of stove. Put in cloth. Beat

on

into powder. Heat dutch oven or
discussed. Members also considered a
heavy skillet. Put in suet <render
the problem of economy, home and ed)
;-2 inch deep. When hot place
frame gardens, and the use of sur
ground seasoned meat and tallow.
in
Skills
canning
plus products.
Mash well with fork to not form
were considered during the dem
lumps. Cook till meat does not look
onstration in canning fruit by three
raw, about 10 minutes covered, Re
different methods.
peat until all meat Is fried. Pour
cooker
The use of the pressure
in a lange pot. Cover with hot wat
a
in canning non-acid vegetables
er, add ground onions (do not fry).
in
well as in canning meat was
add chopped garlic, camino seed
cluded in the discussion. Since the
powder and chili powder. I add 8
gauge on the pressure cooker is chili
redhots also. Cook over medi
of great importance and should
um fire until done. Stir often and
register correctly" it was decided add more water if needed. I make
to bring all cookers to the univer
Cook 1 hour or
my chili thick.
sity at some date to be decided more.
Seal hot. Pressure 120 min
later. Pima County Homemakers
utes per quart.
having pressure cookers are re
Mix half pinto beans cooked and
quested to get in touch with the I
seasoned. Makes double. Mix after
home demonstration agent so they
chili is made.
may be notified of the date when
Chili Powder
these gauges will be tested by
Select whole chili pods,
Wipe
special equipment in the extension
clean.
Bake in over about 2 min
service at the University of Ari
utes or until light brown. Turn
zona.
once. Cool. Remove seed and stem.
Members Attend
Grind twice with fine blade in food
Eight members at Friday's meet
Watch
carefully when
ing SIgnified a desire to test the chopper.
on their cookers.
Communities represented were
Amphitheatre, Jaynes, Fort Low
ell, Government Heights and the
Presbyterian Indian Training school.
Among those present were: Mmes.
W. H. Birdsall, George Andrian,

gauges

Ben

baking,

Canned Pepper

Select firm bell peppers. Remove
seeds. Place peppers in cold water
and bring to a boil. Do not boil.
From water place pepper in hot
�aTS. Cover with boiling water or
'rin.,. ...

Anderson, Rose Williams, E. H.
Mattocks, E. W. Hardies, A. S.-.Bradley, Myrtie Keyes, Lucille B.
H�smann, Della Fariss, W. L.
Heist, Guy Lewers, A. V. Sinclair,
� Starnes, Mary I. Winstead, Eu
DIce
L. Jordan, Warner Taylor
Mabel F. Knagge, H. R. Faith:
John McCray, R. A. Wetmore and
son, Bobby, Miss Mary
Knagge
Miss Stewfl,rt and Miss Bentley.

.,

...

���1

.......-----�----......I
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lanque Verde

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima GOlJnty
�939 1940
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Tanque Verde Group
Holds Thursday Meet
3-1Q'!"40
The

T nque

---

Verde-Wrightstown

Homemakers met at the home of
Mrs. G. T. Reynolds Thursday aft
ernoon to discuss the preparation of
foods. Mrs. Jerry Martin was lead
and Mrs.

Reynolds gave a talk
vegetables and their food value.
Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima coun
ty home demonstration agent, told
how some foods were prepared in
foreign countries. Those present
were Mmes. Phil Garrigan, Jerry
Martin, Gene Barfield, George W.
Lyerly, E. L. Lyerly, B. J. Lyerly,
A. MacMains, A. J. Jackson, H. D.
Smith, and Miss Bentley.
er

on

Homemakers Have
Meet This Week
4-7-40
The Wrightstown-Tanque Verde
Homemakers met at Mrs. W. A.
Jackson's home Thursday, when
Mrs. Charles Vorhies spoke on
"Birds of the Southwest," after a
picnic luncheon at noon.
The group also heard a short talk
by Mrs. Ronald J. Ellis of Flor
ence, recording secretary of the
Arizona Democratic Women's clubs.
The club's garden section asked
members to hold open house Sun
day, May 12, to celebrate the fourth
annual palo verde festival.
The
group visited J ames Baird's dis
tinctive gardens in San r:emente
during the afternoon.
The next meeting will be held
at Mrs. Loretta Stearns' home near
the Wrightstown school.

Altar Valley

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima County
1939-1940

Yule Party Held
By Altar Valley
12-17"'39=-:-

Altar
The annual Yule party of
in
Valley homemakers was held
Three Points school this past week.
Gifts were exchanged and a Christ

dinner enjoyed at noon. Fresh
the
tomatoes, string beans grown on
of
Roach ranch in the foothills
as
the -Coyote mountains as well
the pork raised by the ranchers,

mas

were

served.

stewart gave helpful
a
talk on sweets
without sugar, table decorations at
this time of the year, Molly Smith
M.

Jean

in

suggestions

A

spoke on "Planned Parentrhood."
general discussion on Christmas
led by Miss Evalyn A. Bentley and
picture taking concluded the meet
ing.
Those

attending

were

Mrs.

Joe

Roach, Eleanor Struthers, Mrs. E. A.
Townsend, Mrs. Nada Dryle, Mrs.
Mildred Terry. Mrs. Willie Roberts.
Jesse
Mrs.
Roxie Roach, Mrs.
Nedra I. Van Camp and Miss Bent
ley. Guests were Jean Stewart and
Mrs.

Besse

Lemons,

Spaulding, Mrs.
Molly Smith.
-

........

oo====-====..---�

Homemakers Club
Meets Wednesday
2-18-40-

'l'Ihe Altar Valley Homemakers
elub met Wednesday at three points
school tor an all day session. Hos
iery, rug making and useful articles
which can be made from discarded
ihosiery were the topics of discus.
slon and demonstration.
Mrs. Lemons led the round table
disc.ussions. Miss Evalyn A. Bentley
demonstrated several types of rugs
that could be made from old or new
materials. She spoke to the group
about the Pima county fair to be
iheld in connection with the rodeo
and urged mem'bers to enter mate
rial.
A pot luck luncheon was served.
Those present were MIDes. Roxie
Roach, Bessie Lemons, Mildred
'Ferry, Wi�lie Roberts, Jesse Spauld.
mg,
EmIly Townsend
Eleanor
Struthers, Addie Hall. Nedra Van
Oamp and Miss Bentley,

etA" Mountain

Evalyn A.· Bentley
Pima

CountY'
1939-1940

Miss Evalyn Bentley gave a demonstration in rag rug weaving and
a short talk on this season's fashIons. Mrs. George
and
Grayson
Mrs. Melvin Peugh were elected
to attend the cooking class to be
!held in Tucson Wednesday after-

Christmas Party
Held by Mountain

Group

on

Fr·lday

�;��3��

San'ta·Claus." Twenty-s'-even

bers and

guests gathered at

'----,

a

--

cha�e

Juanita Evans, J. N. Green, O. G.
Fisher, Bessie Hartwell, Bonnie

A

the club quilt. Those attending wers
MIDes. Bonnie Heller, Maxine Pugh,
Juanita Evans, J. M. Green, Faye
Francis
Rosa
Grayson,
Miller,

.

2-18-40--

hosiery

cheaper grades

hose from

the

such as the circular knit. The thread and
gauge of
hosiery was also explained as were
.

the

new

Nylon hose made of coal

air and water.

'

6-23-40
.I.UOUD1oalD

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon and the rematnden
of the day was spent working on

Hom e m a k erG ro u p
L4eets On Fr·lday
,VI

teU full fashioned

in-

Friday at the home of Mrs. Jean-
ette Sparks. Mrs. Florence Moore.
delegate from the group to the uni
versity conference, gave a report
on the meetings. Business included
the
appointment of Mrs. Chf.clt
Gfeller to replace Mrs. Ruby. Orms
by as publicity chairman,

-

Friday at the home of Mrs
Frances Miller. Lessons to be learn�
ed from the subject
were how to

are

""""'.......----,

The A Mountain homemakers met

members:

the
club

meetings of this club

.jtar

Matthews:

women's

�sked

I

,

Kazee, Edna Heller, :Betty Hiegel,
Florence Moore, Dorothy Mathews,
Jeanette Sparks, Florence Angus,
and Chick Gfeller. Guests were
Gloria Heinrich and June Heller.

I;--------�------

present

were

Kathryn

Marion Burns, and June
Heller, while
members present
were Bonnie Heller, Rosa Cavee,
Juanita Evans, Edna Heller, Dorothy Mathews, J. N. Green, Flor
ence Angus, Pauline Heller, Flor
ence
Iowrer, Betty Heigle, Fran
ces Miller, and Florence Gfeller.

Boxley,

ro.ad. Roll1F-

Homenakers Are Active

Melvin Peugh,
Dorothy
Frances Miller, Florence Gfeller
Ruth Jones. Three new
who were present, were Velma
Velma Ferguson, Mrs, Lina Rietheld
and Mrs. A. J. Larm,
Visitors in
cluded Mrs. John
Farris, Mrs. Jean
Stewart and Miss Eva Butler.
The next meeting of the home
makers club will be held at the
home of Mrs. Florence Mowrer.

about

Mowrer.
Guests

al�-day

t'-'-v.; .it; .; e. ; ;d;. . . .;i.; .o. . .;.;a_tt_e_n_d_.

Haller, Edna Haller, Betty Hiegel,
Florence Mowrer, Ed Nagle May
Naegle, William Omsby, Ve;a Mc
Donald, Edna Spicer, Rosa. Cazee,
George Grayson, Everett Grayson

dISCUSSed at the meeting of
"A" Mountain
Homemakers'

Birthday presents were presented
to Florence Angus and Florence

Homemak�rs

�lll

beanoon

, 2�-40

Fri&ly

Mountain Homemakers
Mountain
hold an
clu�
me�tmg
beginning at 10:30 0 clock Fnday,
March 15, at the home of Mrs.
Vera McDonald, three miles from
on the Mission
call WIll be answered WIth suggestions for future meetin�s.
Mrs. George Grayson WIll lead
discussion on nutrition. A cover
ed dish luncheon will be served at
noon.
All those interested in mak
ing rugs demonstrated recently by
Miss Evalyn Bentley, are
telephone 06-J2 for further mfor
All women interested in
mation.

Tucson.

Facts.

tar

The A Mountain fromem
ers
held an all-day meeting
at
Mrs. Herbert Heigle's home, with
a short business session following
luncheon. Most of the day was de
voted to sewing on the club quilt.

---

The.A

hour to consume a 22-pound turkey.
A copper bowl made by Charles
Doggon, instructor in copper handcraft and filled with gifts to examong those present, was a
part of the decorations.
Mrs. Stewart gave a talk on
healthful
sweets
and
out
gave
She
recipes for various candies.
also demonstrated ideas for cards I
and candy wrappings. Pictures were
then taken and a social hour followed.
Those
attending were Mmes. the

were

·

-

3-10-40

.

Club

Hid
0
M
see
t In 9

Ma:mbers present were Mmes.
Eleanor
Grayson, Melvin Peugh,
Struthers, Marie Smith, C. Boxley,
Francis Miller,. Florence Gefeller,
Ruby Ormsby, Bonnie Heller, Juanita ]!Nans, M. E. Grayson, Rosa
Cazee, Bertha Heigel, Ruth Jones,
Vera McDonald. Florence Mowrer
and W. E. Ormsby.

mem-

tifully decorated table at the

UA Mounta�ln

noon

Homemakers
club held its first Christmas party
Friday at the home of Mrs. Ed
Naegle on Mission road. Roll call
answered with poetry and
was
readings about Christmas.
Members spent the morning telling stories of remembered happy
and
Christmases
experiences of
their first Christmas on the desert.
Miss Evalyn Bentley, a special
guest gave the reading "Is There
a

L

""""'......""""'.......

-........!J
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4-H Club Groups
To Have Grading
S a t uri
d a va.
t 9·30

r�4 H CLUBS GE'T lCIUb,
-

FINAL RATINGS
.1.

4-12-..4!l_

4-24-40

County-wide grading of garments
'by 4-H club girls in Pima
county during the past season will
be done Saturday morning prelimin

U AS·
pecla I·IS t s f or
School Clubs
.

ary to the 4-H club exhibition at
the University of Arizona April 20.
All garments made by the 150
girls in eleven 4-H clubs of 1ile
county which are working on sew-

The final grading results of

superior court room No.2, with
Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima county
home demonstration
in
age n t,
charge. Mrs. Agnes Krentz, an active volunteer 4-H club worker
'

will also assist

Woodwork

to Be Graded
Next week Emil Rovey, 4-H club
specialist, will examine and grade
woodwork which has been made
by club members during the season
preliminary to. the exhibition
.20. He and MISS Bentley will visit
the Baboquivari and Altar clubs
Tuesday, the Flowing Wells club
Wednesday, and the Fort Lowell
club Thursday.
I
At the final exhibition in room
104 agriculture building at the uni-

Aprii

I

I

versity April 20, not only wood[work and garments, but also baking
be

examined

the

12,

elective, third; bench, third; match
box, third; tie rack, third; broom
and mop holder, third. Second year:
George Breidler, age 15, tool box:
third; Alberta Villa, age 12, third.
T-Puzzle: George Breidler, third;
Albert
Villa, third. Book ends:
George Breidler, third; Albert Villa,
third. Elective: George Breidler,
third. Tie rack: George Breidler,
third.

and

and song

graded. The program will begin in first county. Book ends: Robe:t
the agriculture auditorium at :1) Ochoa, first local, second county;
o'clock with the showing of movies 'l'ony Ochoa, first local, first coun
and group singing. A dress revue ty; Amos Townsend, first local, sec
will be held, and pins and ribbons ond county; Arcenio Valdez, first
will be presented for 1ile comple-ilocal second county; Elias Valdez,
tion of 4-H club projects. A lunch- first local, first county. Lid rack:
eon will be served at 11:30 o'clock
Robert Ochoa, first local, first coun
on the campus.
ty; Tony Ochoa, first local, first
county; Amos Townsned, second
Elias Valdez,
Frances Watkins, Mary Welch local, second county;
second county;
and Alice Getzwiller will broadcast dez, second local,
third
lover KVOA at 2:45 p. m., today. Elias Valdez, second local,
shelves:
Ochoa,
Frances
have
and
been
Ton�
c�>unty.
Book.
Mary
!B�th
trip winners to Chicago and the first local, fIrst county. TIe rack:
National 4-H Club Congress and I Robert Ochoa, first local, first coun
I
Iwill tell some thing of the mean- ty; Amos Townsend, first local, first
ing of 4-H club projects to the county; Elias Valdez, first local,
first county.
members
Age'.
4-2 -4.0-Baboquivari
Baboquivari Busy Bees Woodwork

I

I

.

ofSuniversity

leader.
age

Flowing Wells Woodwork Club,
leading has E. Van Doren leader. First year
been done at the university. Judges squaring board: Bobby Honea, age
of the woodwork were E. C. Hutton 10, first local, second county; Sid
from the Tucson senior high school, ney Pittman, age 11, first local, first
and Emil Rovey, specialist for the county; Edward Phillippe, age 11,
state in 4-H club work.
Baking second local. Bread board: Bobby
judge, Miss Jean Stewart, nutrition Honea, first local, first county; Sid
specialist; song leading, Mrs. Agnes ney Pittman, second local, second
Krentz, Miss Alice Getzwiller and county; Edward phillippe, third
Miss Frances Watkins; health, Mrs. local, third county; Sam Marlar, age
Agnes Krentz. Awards were as fol 14, third local, third county. Nail
lows:
puling block: Bobby Honea, first
Altar Rangers Woodwork, Mrs. local, first county; Sidney Pittman,
Mary' Dill, leader, second year: third local; Edward Philippe, sec
Tool box, Robert Ochoa, age 14, first ond local, Sam Marlar, second local,
local, first county; Elias Valdez, second county. Tie rack: Bobby Ho
age 14, first local, first county; Tony nea, second local, first county; Ed
Ochoa, age 13, second local, second ward Phillippe, second local; Sam
county; Amos Townsend, age 11, Marlar, second local, first county.
second local, second county; Ar Bench hook: Bobby Honea, first
cenio Valdez, age 11, second local, local, second county; Sidney Pitt
second county.
T-puzzle: Robert man, first local, second county.
Ochoa, f�st local, f,irst county; Tony Second year-tOOl box: Clair Do
Ochoa, first local, first county; Amos bias, age 12, second local; Manuel
Townsend, first local, second county; Lopez, age 12, first local, second
Arcenio Valdez, first local, first county; Dick Pittman, age 12, sec
county; Elias Valdez, first local, first ond local; Henry Rardin, age 12,
county. Knife-holder: Robert Ochoa, second local. T-Puzzle: Clair Do
first local, second county;
Tony bias, second local; Manuel Lopez,
Ochoa, first local, first county; Amos second local. Bench hook: Dick Pitt
Townsend, first local, second coun man, second local, first county.
ty; Arcenio Valdez, first local, sec Sewing box: Henry Rardin, first
ond county; Elias Valdez, first local, local, second county. Bench step:

baking, health

club leaders and older club members will grade the garments and
award them blue, red and white
ribbons.
The grading and criticism will
begin at 9:30 o'clock Saturday in

will

.

Montano,

Montan,o,

year's 4-H club work in woodwork,

ing projects this year have been
given a preliminary criticism in
their separate club meetings, and
at the meeting Saturday
morning

exhibits

---

Year's Work Tabulated by

made

Mrs. Sabina
Jose

FIrst. year:,

I,

Lopez, first local, second
Dick Pittman, first local,
second county. Knifeholder: Man
uel Lopez, third local, first county;
Henry Rardin, third local, third
county. BOok ends: Manuel Lopez,
first local, first county; Dick Pitt
man, first local, first county. Corner
shelf: Henry Rardin, second local.
second
Sawhorse:
Clair Dobias,
local; Henry Rardin, second local;
Manuel Lopez, second local, second
county. Knife holder: Dick Pittman,
first local, second county.
Manuel

county;

Fort Lowell
Fort Lowell Woodwork Club, J.
F. Gibson, leader. First year-squar
ing board: Charles Sprinkle, age 12,
second; Carl Melling; age 11, third.
Bread board: Bud Moon, first; Carl

Melling; first; Tony V. Jacobo,

age

r

l

Evalyn A.Bentley
Pima County
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,-5-40Security Tract Scene
Of Tri.County Picnic
On Wednesday

rm

from
Homemakers
Forty-six
Pima county attended the tri-coun
ty picnic in the farm security tract

Coolidge Wednesday.

Mari
copa and Pinal counties assisted in
the celebration. The total attend
near

ance was 117. The noon-day picnic
lunch was followed by a program,
each county participating.
The hostesses, Mrs. Hollis Gray
and Mrs. Clara McQueen, repre
sented the home community de
partment of the State Farm bureau.
Pinal County Homemakers were al
so
hostesses
the
at
community
house in supervising part of the
lunch ��eparation.
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. McQueen
presented the aims of the Farm
Bureau.
Miss
Delphine Dawson:
state leader of home demonstration
work, described in detail the plans
of the county life conference to bl:'
held at the University June 3, 4.
5, and 6, to which all homemakers
in Arizona are invited.

From

Pima.

Those present from. Pima county
were:

Mrs
A gn es
Amphitheatre:
Krentz, Mrs. George Adrian, Mrs.

Ben H. Anderson, Mrs. W. H. Bird
sall, president, Mrs. R. T. Wood,
Mrs. Walker Wilson, Mrs. A. S.
Abler, Mrs. Guy L€. 'ers, Mrs. E la
O'Brien, Mrs. Grace Sinclair, Mrs.
Frances Sullinger.
"A" Mountain: Mrs. Bonnie Hel
ler, vice president, Mrs. Betty H e
gel, Mrs. Woneda Evans, secretary,
Mrs. M. E. Grayson, Mr. and Mrs.

George Grayson, Mrs. Florence
Mowrer, Mrs. Frances Miller, Mrs.
Florence Gfeller, Mrs. Ina Breed
ing.
Altar Valley: Mrs. Roxie Roach,
president, Mrs. Bessie Lemons, sec
retary, Mrs. Jessie Spaulding, Mrs.
R. Roberts, Mrs. Nedra Van Camp,
reporter.
and
Government Heights: Mr.
Mrs. B. E. Weldy, Mrs. Rose Wil
liams. Sahuarita: Mrs. W. H. Lane.
Mrs. S. C. Murphy. Mrs. Maude
Brandt, Mrs. George A. Ice.
University of Arizona: Miss Lo

clothing specialist,
Dryden,
agricultural, Miss Delphine Daw

rene

state leader home demonstra
tion work, Miss Jean Stewart, nu
trition specialist, agricultural ex
son,

ter,ian.
Ft. Lowen: Mrs. Mabel Knagge,
Miss Alberta J. Crombie. Sunny
side: Mrs. O. W. Dishaw, Mrs. M.
M. Hale. Tanque Verde: Mrs. Gene

�arfield, Mrs. L.
MISS Eval
onstration agent.

E.

Steins,

and

y, home de.tn

County Homemakers
";I_�y.& County-Wide Picnic
others-Mrs. P. H. Ross, county
school superintendent (Mrs. Ross
was voted in 1938 by the a-ome
makers as a county-wide honorary
member); Mrs. Alexander Murray
of the Tucson Garden club; Mrs.
W: A. Sayer, Tucson Garden club;
MISS Jean Stewart, extension nu
tritionist from the university, and
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, home dem
onstration agent.
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PIMA WOMEN CELEBRATE

Picnic

Program

Homemakers

Day

Marks
of Rest

All work and no play is not one of
the slogans of the Pima County Home
makers these

So,

days.

year of bard work, they
bit of relaxation com
they
and proceeded to do something about
after

a

had

felt

ing,

a

it.
They gathered under the olive trees
of the library on the University campus
at Tucson for an all-day picnic.
More than
all the

ing

a

hundred persons, represent
groups, attended the

County

There
campus clambake.
luncheon, followed by a

a pot luck
meeting in the

was

building. At this gathering
Ir. Nichols of the university visual edu
cation department showed colored slides

Humanities

of 1939 Homemakers Achievement Day activi
The views showed nine groups of
ties.
Homemakers exhibiting articles they had

made.
A motion

picture

and color movies

shrubs

completed

Miss Jean
I

of last

year's picnic,

of Arizona's flowers and
the picture program.

extension nutrition
about the Country Life

Stewart,

ist, spoke briefly
conference to be staged
June 3, 4, 5, and 6.

at

the

University

Mrs. M. M. Ha.le
new

was introduced as the
chairman of the Pima County Homemakers

Council.
A

large turnout was expected for the
countywide demonstration held at the home
of Mrs. E. A.
Wetmore on Oracle Road ' May
31.
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GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS

PROSPECTOR'S

GREATERVILLE
By Frances Leon,

stand for the
training of the head, heart. hand
and health. The club emblem is

(The

four D's

the four leaf clover which signi.
fies better living, better homes,
better morals and a better nation.
4-H club activities reported be
low are under the direction of
Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra
tion agent lor the agricultural
extension service of the Unlver
slty of Arizona.)

BABOQUIVARI

j

By George Breldler, Reporter
A pet dove comes to Mrs. B.
Breidler's home twice a day to
get its meals.
A new school house Is being built
by Joe King at the Anvil ranch
Mr. and Mrs. Mendoza moved to
Reydondo soon after school closed
•

in May.
Joe

Breidler's pet badger went
long hike into the mountains, and seems to like it there,
for he has not showed up for a
week.
away

on a

Reporter,

Heavy rains have fallen at the
Greaterville district during the
Dora Cranes' new home at 50 West
few weeks.
Washington street. Miss Bentley
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Cone and son and
Frances, Watkins were present.
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. M. Kern Gloria and Virginia Moreno are to
of Wellington, Texas, were guests give a demonstration on
posture
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. and Jennie Louise Knox is to be
Hitch and son Donald here at their one of a judging team.
At our
ranch Sunday June 20.
meeting we had-many good reports,
Mr. and Mrs. Angel Pallanes of some of which are: cooking-Dora
Tucson are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Crane made two cakes and oatmeal
Joe Pallanes and family here for a l.cookies.
Dora is becoming known
for her good baking. Gloria Moreno
few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Arther Fernandez is improving in the art of biscuit
and daughters Annie,
Lucy and making. Marian Merriman made
Juanita and son Mariano Romero cu tard, ice cream, and salad which
of Tucson have returned and will were all enjoyed. Virginia Moreno
She also
spend a few months here at their made jello and cake.
home in Greaterville. The Fernau- made a lemon pie filling which no
I
dez family are planning on return- II one liked but herself. Jennie Louise
ing to their winter home in Tucson :1 Knox has been helping her mother
round
steak
in early September.
patties,
i by cooking
tapioca pudding served on sliced
JAYNES JOLLY JUNIORS
peaches, salmon cakes and tea. All
of her cooking is good.
I
SewingBy Celia Shumaker, Reporter
Marian Merriman
is
Mrs. W. A. Knapp returned Monprogressing
day from a trip to Cambridge, very well on her first year dress.
Mass., where she has been visiting This is her first attempt at sewing.
Our next meeting is to be held at
Jean
granddaughter Mrs.

last�

�

BUSY BEES

By Eleanor Moreno and Gloria
Apodaca, Reporters.
Our regular meeting was held at

•

I

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Norman Angulo, Reporter
'
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Montano, Mrs. Haller.
L. Gonzales and son from Tucson, f
Anna Jean Wade, a former 4-H
spent the week-end with Mr. and club member, who now lives in
Mrs. G. O. Angulo.
Tucson spent last week with Celia
A
�irthday, party was given to Shumaker.
Caroline Angulo at her home, the
M�s. Hermos. Owens has been ill
Sopori ranch. She was nine years :Ifor several
days but is recovering
old. A cake with nine candles was
i'nicely.
with
lemonade.
Later
cookies
I�rved
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Collins and
and candy were served.
Games
and Clara have
children
their
-...-' Mary
were played and
they were: Musical Chair winner
Ophelia Pina; Pin recently returned from a trip to
�he TaU to the Donkey; winner WH- .Weatherford, Texas.
�iam Valenzuela; Red Line and othof
Ernest Shumaker and famIly,
er games were
played. The party Eldorado, Oklahoma, visited J. A.
was given on
Friday, June 28. The Shumaker and other relatives here
persons present were: Mr. and Mrs.
last week.
Eugenio Pina and children Armanthe
s�mOlga Butler is spending
do, Ophelia and Arensio Davis
with her uncle, Mr .. H.
land Arthur Lee, Miss Ruth Rosales. mer
of Douglas and is studymg piano.l
Jimmy Davis, Rosy, William,
reShe is doing so well she might
Lou
and
Alanzo
fLuary
Valenzuela,
Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Angulo and
children Johnny, Norma, Caroline

I

Il.her

,

-

.

1

the home of Eleanor Moreno at 10
o'clock. Miss Bentley and Frances
will judge the work of Gloria and
Eleanor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller and
sons returned from Prescott Tues
day morning. Mrs. Miller's mother
and sister returned with them.
Mr and Mrs. Joe M. Young and
sons returned from Texas where
they have been since the close of
school. Mr. and Mrs. Herman were
residing at their home during thelrj
absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mowers
son Gene left Wednesday for Illl
nois and Indiana where they will
vacation until the first of Septem-

an�

:�

�Ulshl

ber.
I
,
The congregation of St. John s
Catholic church had a picnic at St.
Josephs school last Sunday arter-]
The picnic began with bene-I
noon.
diction at 4:30. The Sisters of the
chool were guests. Swimming and
ood eats helped make the picnic
.

��.

.

,:n��n.

and

Sylvia,

all from

Sopori

-

-_

_�anch'lII

-

huge
l

>_

success.

Evalyn A. Bentley
Pima. County
1940

Activities
r B', stand for the
trainlDc of the head, heart, hand
'!'he club emblem is
and heal
r clover which signi
the foar
fies bette Jiving, better homes,
better morals and a better na
tion. 4·8 club activities reported
below are under the direction of

(The

Eval� Bentley, home demonstra
tion agent for the arricultural ex
tension service of the University
of Arizona.)
ALTAR RANGE,RS

By Pearl Townsend, Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hauxhurst
have left Three Points to spend the
summer in California and at Cata
lina Island.
Jackie Rabb of Tucson spent a
week with Ethel Sawyer.
When
she returned to her home Ethel
Sawyer accompanied her to 'be her
guest the following week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Durnall are
spending the summer in Monrovia,
California. They will return here
in the fall.
Ethel Sawyer, Marian McGowan
and Tom Terry, who attend school
in Tucson, are home for their va
cation.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lemons
their daughter Jackie and
daughters Betty Jean and Bess wn.
son are spending a two weeks va
cation with their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Lemons at Flag.
staff.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Townsend and
family spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raby
Roach. Chinese checkers were play.
ed during the evening. Mrs. Roach
was the winner.
W. T. Ferguson of Tucson, for

grand�

merly of Three Points, Ispasturing

30 head of horses at the ranch of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coleman.
MY FIRST YEAR WITH THE

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Beatrice Ferra
This is my first
year with the
Vail Villagers' 4-H club and I :have
enjoyed it very much. I have had

:nany opportunities
club

In

of

taking part

activities.

If I had not
been a member I would have miss
ed those opportunities.
I made a green luncheon cloth
and four napkins
with

fringed

and embroidered my initials
on them. Miss Esta Trot
ter, our leader, showed us ho
to
pull threads, sew on the machine
and then whip by hand the
ed edges. I made a silk
plaid ban.
danna in the same way. My dress
was of "4-H
green" percale with
four-leaf clovers embroidered in
white on the collar. I made an ex
t�a luncheon cloth of flowered
linen for my teacher, Miss 'Esta
Trotter. On all of my articles I was

�dges,

In

black

fring�

We

have

had

lots

of

too. "t-----------------.
FLOWING WELI.JS 4-H CLUB

fun

Wednesday. Feb. 21. we went to
see
the play of "Cinderella" in I
Tucson. Friday, March 22, we had
Easter hunt and visited Colossal
We liked it very much. Sat
urday, April 20, was Achievement
Day for the 4-H Pima county clubs
at the University of Arizona. We
cave.

hearing

the

other

clubs

and

yelling. The songs we
were
"Silent Night! Holy
sang
Night!" and "America the Beauti
fu1." All of us went to see the
movies in the "Aggie" auditorlum
while pictures were being made of
the exhibits.
I have enjoyed doing club work
in my first year and I ihoPe the
Vail Villagers will have 4-H club
work next year.

a

Lily

Friday, June

on

returned

to

7.

their home the

surprise

Valenzuela

They
same

and chil

dren, Miss Cruz, Fred, Mike and
Rosy, went to Tucson on Sunday,
June

9.

They returned to
home at Sopori ranch the

and

fringed bandanna in the
coun1:'.1 fail- held in Fe,bruary
and Won a dollar
prize on my
a

a

to

el and

a

50 cent
..

prize

on

my

party Tuesda'f

ton?" refreshment- of fruit jello'
and cake were served. Those pres.
ent were Betty Ann Downs Alice
Gene Genz, Mary Ann and Bal'f

their
same

day.

bara
Ford,
Marjory
Holinger
Mr. end Mrs. G. O. Angulo from
Nancy, Doris and Helen Kern, Cor:
Sopori went to Tucson on Tues alee
Darlene
Perry,
Wentz, Rose.
day, June 11, returning the same lin and
Jane Marie McAnally, Lor
day.
etta, .Mary and Katherine Gray, Jo.
A baseball game wal held at
sephine Lopez, Jane Criger, EIsi.
Twnacacori Mission on Sunday,
Mrs. Downs, Mr!. Reef,
June 9. The "Panteras" against the Ortega,
were
"Casuelss."
The "Panteras'
the winners. The Casuelas are from
Nogales and the Panteras are from

Tumacacori.
JOLLY

JAYNES

Mrs. Kern, Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Hol
linger, Dr. Downs and Dr. Van

Doren.

r--__;::""":==--":"""___;;"':::::::::::'::::::;;;;;;;;;;,;J

JpNIORS

By Celia Shumaker, Reporter
The
very
cause

Sunday school is
attendance now be
have
childeen
many

Jaynes
low
so

in

-whooping cough.
Mr. Denny Simpson has enlarged
his store, making it twice the size
it was. It is an adobe, freshly plas
It shows up
tered and painted.
very

pretty.

Mrs. J. D. Strock is recovering
from a serious illness.
Mrs.
Ge"Orge Lewers and her
three little girls are spending the
summer with her parents near Ft.
Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Henderson and
their two little girls have .gone to
Texas on a visit. They will not re
turn here but expect to come back
to Bisbee to live.

awar�ed first local and county
premlUms. I exhibited a dish towel I.---------�----;;;;;;;....;.;."I
p

"birthday

afternoon for. her mother, who i.
director of 4-H club sewing. Each
person made a dress for a tiny doll
which they were given as a part of
the entertainment. After playin,
"Button! Button! Who Has the But

day.
Mr. Rosario

good program of games.

Ernest Clark and family, who
have lived in :J!1lowing Wells tot
several years, have moved to Tu
bac. Mrs. Lelia Clark was formerly
clerk t>f the Flowing Wells sebooI,
and Jack and Halcyone attended
in Flowing Wells before go�
school
109 to Amphitheatre Junior hig11.
Little Betty Ann Downs had ,

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Norma Angulo, Reporter
Miss Lupita Sanchez, Miss So
corro Sanchez,' Miss Juanita Garcia
Miss Snow Vasquez and Miss
Vasquez, all from Adamo, spent a
day �ith Mrs. E. lPina at her home.
Sopor! ranch, on Thursday, JJune 6.
Mr. G. O. Angulo and daughter
Norma from Sopori ranch went to
Tucson

and Clair

Dobias, Reporters
The Flowing Wells 4-H club hac!
its first summer meeting Tuesday,
June 11. Mr. Elmer Hershey, the
new assistant
county agricultural
agent, was introduced by C. C,
Brown who hen spoke to the group,
stressing the importance of learn.
ing to do useful things with our
hands and of being able to take
care of
oneself. The group then
made plans for a picnic for the
members and families and friends
of the group to be held at Wet·
more's from 5 to 9 Tuesday, June
18. The picnic dinner will be serv
ed at 7. A committee is preparing

an

enjoyed
singing

By Nettie Pittman

� Evalyn A. Bentle
y
Pima COUllty

1I....--�940
and

4-H Club
Activities
H's stand for the
of the head, heart, hand
and health. The club emblem is
the four-leaf clover which signi
fies better living, better homes,
better morals and a better na

(The four

training

tion. 4-H club activities reported
below

are

under the direction of
home

Beto
Valenzue a.
served for the children at
11:30 a. m� Then a lovely dinner
was served at 1 p. m. After dinner
glames were played. The first game
was "Pin the Tail on the Donkey."
Winner was Joe Rodriquez. He won
a box of chocolate cigars. "Musical
Chair" was played next. Winners
were Armida Leon, Caroline An
gulo and Carol Boozer. A cracker
race
winner Wl3S Katie Juarez.
was

Gunny-sack race winners were Ar
mida Leon, Carmen Gonzales and
Gonzales. Several children
The winners were Joe

Frank
ran

races.

Norma Angulo. At 4 p. m. refresh
ments were served with cookies.
At 5 a beautiful pinate was ibroken.
Katie Juarez broke the pinate. She
University of Arizona.)
won the prizes. The children ate
candy after breaking the pinate.
Many of our readers win re
About 60 persons were present.
member Mary Bejarano (Mrs. Noel
They were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sandoval), the tfaithful reporter :for. Leon and
children, Mr. and Mrs.
the Pantano Stitch and Time club
E. Pina and children, Mrs. Hector
for five years before her marriage.
Amado and children, Mr. and Mrs.
,
Those who :followed Mary's notes I Manuel Valenzuela; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rosales and children, Mr.
from Pantano will be interested in,
Mrs.
and
Rodriga Rosales and
of
mother
the
that
is
she
knowing
children, Mrs. Jose Mendivil and
a baby girl born May 14th.
children Mr. and Mrs. Juarez and
Miss Lupe Sanchez, Miss
Sanchez, Miss Alice Gas
ALTfo...R RANGERS
telum
Mr. Jim Gastelum, Miss
By EvaUna. Valdez, Reporter
Angulo, Caroline Angulo
a
Miay 22d, late in the evening,
and Sylvia Angulo.
our
coyote with rabies came to
Miss Clara Valenzuela, Miss Vir
neighborhood. It came to Mr. and ginia Valenzuela, Mary Lou and
Mrs. Felix Valdez' home first. After
Charles Valenzuela !from Tucson,
it had frightened the family and
the week-end on Saturday,
spent
bitten their dog it went away. The
25th, and Sunday, May 26th,
May
coyote saw Ramon Ochoa, who had with their father, Mr. Rosano Val
just finished working and was
enzuela .at Sopori ranch.
going home. He frightened Ramon
Mr. G. O. Anguld from Sopori
and made him climb a tree. Ramon
ranch mo rred to Tucson on Mon
"hollered" to his family that a
day, May 27th. He returned to his
coyote with rabies was aJfter him. home in the evening.
After the coyote had gone for a
Mr. Johnny Angulo returned to
while Ramon got in his car to look
his home with his parents, Mr. and
for it. Felix Valdez did the same
Mrs. G. O. Angulo at Sopori ranch
thing. Ramon found the coyote and on Friday, May 24th. Johnny was
shot it. After he had shot it he
staying with his aunt and uncle,
burned it so his dogs would not
Mr. and. Mrs. John Montano, John
bite it and get the rabies.
ny graduated Thursday, May 23rd,
May 23d the census man came from Saifor:d junior high school.
for
the
Valdez
the
and took
census

Evalyn

Bentley"

de�on

stration agent for the agricul
tural extension service of the

children'

Socorro'
Norm�

'

family.
Margaret Valdez stayed

a

with her aunt in Tucson.

By

Carmen

By

Millie

Mrs.

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
Norma

VAIL VILLAGERS

week

Angulo, Reporter

Mrs. Shelby returned to her home
at Los Angeles, Calif., on Thurs
day, May 23, 1940. She was visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Carmen Lee.
Miss
Ruth
Rosales
and Miss
Juanita Garcia from Amado, Ariz.,
gave a party at the home of their
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
sales, in honor of the children that
received their first communion on
Thursday, May 23, at Amado. The
children that received their flrst
communion were: Carlos Rodri
quez, Domingo Gonzales, Rita Rod
riquez, Leonardo Gonzales, Frank
Gonzales, Carmen Gonzales, Ar
senio Pina, Rueben Leon, Katie
Juarez, Ruth Juarez, Teresa Juarez,
:mresia Amado, George Vasquez,
Octavo Vas
Valenzuela

RO-I

B. C., is
Mrs. Frank

couver,

sin,

Leon, Reporter
Ferguson of Van

visiting her

cou

of

Co

Schmidt

lossal cave.
The baseball game played Sun
day between the Vail team and the
Old Pueblo Cubs at Vail, was won
by Vail, 9 to 1. Vail will play the
Eagle Mills this Sunday afternoon
on the Vail Junction diamond.
Mr.
was

Miss

Bill

Drew of Willcox, Ariz.,

a. visitor in Vail

Gladys

Thursday o�

Schmidt

and

Mrs.

Mary Jane Warner. He flew down
in his plane land landed on the
landing field at Vail. He took
Schmi tt and Mrs.

airolane ride.
Miss Betty

Warner for

Woolsey has
to the Grand Canyon for a
day visit.

TUCSON, ARIZONA, SUNDA
Tueshad lost the night belor.
day we speat most 01 .out time a
the dock watching' fishing boats
come and go. Wednesday we took
our car IOn the ferry to North
Island. We were surprised when

4--H Club
Activities

a

By

FLOWING WELLS
Nettie Pittman and Clair

portant events 'of my vacation. Sun
day, May 26, we went to the an
nual
Wilson
at
Bakery picnic
White House canyon,
since my
father is an employs of that corn
..

pany. We had lots of fun during
the day, That
evening about 10 we
left for San Diego and arrived
there about 10 Mon-day
morning.
We were all
very anxious to go
down to the dock
and, see the ocean
lonce, more which we did after un

loadmg our baggage at a cabin in
<;rawford's auto court which is
�st �bout a block frotu Ramona's
Place, In the afternoon
a

nap

told

1

in the cabin to
of Ule sleep we

Mr. G. -.r"'.:�IIfIi_"'.
11)", from

us

on

Tuesdayjr.J1mt!;�t,,(�

ed to their
Mr. and

Armando,
ed to Tucson ::Mon<i�IY�·'rJutre
went shopping.
Mrs. C. Lee and childteil Davis
and Arthur, from Sopar
ranch
went to Nogales on Tuesda" June
4.
They returned the same eve.

brown ones which had been cap
tured by the Martin J ohnsons. W

nlng,
Rosy Valenzuela from Tucson it
staying a few weeks with
father, Mr. Valenzuela, at Sopori

also saw eagles, pelicans, crows,
hawks, seals, elephants, sea lions,

snakes of all sorts and many other
kinds of animals. Thursday afternoon we
went to Mission beach
amusement park and sdw lots of

ranch, Rosy is a daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Rosario Valenzuela.

entertaining things. We tried throw,
ing darts at balloons. We got to

.

!
\
I

....
JlII'IT �
RANGEM

n!.LI.

By Evallna Valdez, Reporter
Pablo Lejero, an aged Papago
Indian, whose name has appeared
in the Altar Rangers news several
times, died May 20th at his home.
A picnic was held at King's tanl�
recently by a group of rEtsidentl of
Altar Valley. Those who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Terry and
son,
Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

throw three darts for 10 cents so
Glenn, Harold and Junior each
threw a dart and each hit a balloon and each got a penny prize
so I thought I would
try my luck.
I hit two balloons out of three and
got a 2-cent prize.
Friday we went to Tiajuana, Mexico, and brought back some s01.Jvenirs. After spending a very pleasant week, we left San Diego and
arrived at home a weary bunch
about 1 o'clock Saturday night.
At a recent meeting the Flowing
Wells 4-H club elected the following officers for the summer: Jane
Criger, president; Sam Marlar, vice

resident;

Mary

Mc.Anally,

Townsend and

family, Mr.

and Mrs,

Raby Roach and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lemons and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Roach and Mrs.
Emily Townsend.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Barton and
were
recent
daughter,
Donna,
Mrs. J. A. Townguests of Mr.

!ind

secre-

send and famIly.
tary; Clair Dobias and Nettie
man: reporters; Alla Mae Ledger- Mr. Mervyn Harp and Mr.
wood, song leader; Sidney Pittman, Thomas Johnson were overnight
yell leader.
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
There will be a 4-H club meeting Townsend, May 4.

Pitt-I

Tuesday June 11 at 9 o'clock to
plan a 4-H c1ub picnic. Arrange-

Mrs. Fannie

ments

Bayless visited

Mr.

will be made and committees appointed.
The library is open at the flow-

ing

MY VACATION
By Jane Criger, Flowing Wells
A picnic and a trip to the coast
have been two of the most im

on some

sta

Wells

school every Tuesday
9 to 10 o'clock.

morning from

Dobias, Reporters

arrlage
we took
catch up

service

.giraffes, camels, polar bears,
grizzly bears, and monkeys of all
sorts. We saw the biggest apes in
captivity. There were two large

I

bir:-hday

a

saw

iCe of the University of Arizona.)
AM GOING T O SPEND
MY VACATION
By Rosaura. Ochoa, Sixth Grade
Altair Ra.ngers
I am going to spend my vacation
at home. I am going to learn how
to milk the cows.
I know how to
milk but I want to learn well. We
I am also going
milk five cows.
to teach my sister Jessie how to
do the fourth grade work. I hope
Mrs, Fritz will give Jessie the
fourth grade books 50 I can teach
her some arithmetic.
Jessie is in the third grade. Jessie
is always saying to me, "Rosaura,
please teach me how to do this
In the summer when
problem,"
we don't want to wash the dishes
my mother says, "I wish you were
in school all the time,"
Then. J essie and I begin
wash the dishes.
to.
I think
,I am going to. take care
of the lIttle turkeys thIS year.
When we have a
party
we invite the Valdez girls to come
to the party.
We play games and
do other thi�gs.
Some tim(t:/ Jessie and I get up
on the hOUSE! and eat figs :from the
fig tree. Jessie is always at the
fig tree.

at

the main road went right
around the bay back to SaIl Diego
so we drove back instead of going
back on a ferry. Thursday we went
through Balboa park where we

Bentley, home demonstration agent
for the agricultural extension serv

BOW

man

that

four H's stand for the
training of the head, heart, hand
The club emblem is
and health.
the four-leaf clover, which signi
fies better living,
better homes.
better morals and a 'better nation.
4-H club activities reported below
are under the direction of Evalyn

(The

Sunday afternoon,

Ailene
man, Joyce Hansen, Eleanor Clark,
,

and

Mrs.

Jack Thompson,
and Miss Jane

Neigh,

Sunday, June 2.
WIth Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coleman
.•

VAIL VILLAGERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt
.

I

Pit -I

an.d

daughter of Colo�al Cave, and theIr
guest, Miss Millie Ferguson and

Halcyone Clark and Jane Criger Harold Hall and Jack Herman, left
went skating, When they returned Wednesday for Grand Canyon to
to the Hansen home, Mrs. Hansen I stay until Sunday.

had refreshments of ice
There will be a ball game SUit
cream,
cookies and sandwiches prepared day on the ball diamond at DilloA',
for the group.
service station. Mr. Dillon is also
putting in an outside dance floot
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
and patio.
By Norma Angulo, Reporter
Mrs. Rosario Valenzuela and chil
.

dren, Rosy, Mike, William, Alonzo,
and Miss Ysaura Valenzuela

from

TUCSon spent the week-end with
Mr. Rosario Valenzuela at Sopori
ranch.
They came out on Fr'Iday

evening, May 31, and

left

on

Sun

day, June 2,
Mrs.

C.

Davis

and

son,

Davis, from Soper] ranch,
Tucson on June 3.
in Tucson a few

Jimmy
went to

They will stay

because it has stickers.
We pick
up the dry ones from the
gro�nd
because they are the ones WhICh i
make the water sweet when
'�gIrls were very glad to re- are soft.
ce�ve some 4·H club books from When we get home we put a
MISS Evalyn Bentley
They were little water on the
saguaro. When
the second year baking club and
there are lots of dry ones we have
first year meal planning cwill manuals. The girls are now baking to let them get, soft.
The water
from their manual.
makes more juice.
We don't use
Norma Angulo, fourth year mem- much so it will be sweet.
When
ber, has finished her wool dress.
they are soft we take the saguaro
Barbara Black, third year mern- with our hands and put them into
ber, has finished her little sister's another pan,
sun suit.
When we take it from there we

]

Acti VI· ti es
the
the head, heart, hand
'l'he club emblem is
clover which signi

stand

for

----'-_

uviD"

better homes,
'lDorals and a better na
tion. Pima county 4-H activities
are 'ODder the direction of Eva
lJn Bentley, home demonstration
-

for the agricultural exten
sion service of the University of

Arilona.)

Yvonne

By George Breidler, Reporter

A car hit a large pile of sand on
the Sasabe highway and turned
over about two and a half miles
south of the Palo Alto ranch, no
one was hurt.
The children of the Baboquivari
sehool have been going over to
Mr. Ehn's house every Thursday
to hear the music lessons over the
ijio. This program is put on by
e University of Arizona.
are expecting Dr. Howard t<>
visit our school Monday.
Mrs. Ehn brought a pan of can4Y to the school Thursday after
noon.

Albert Villa, who

was injured in
accident, several weeks ago, is
nearly well. Saturday will be his

an

last visit to the doctor.
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS

By Norma Angulo, Reporter
The children of Sopori school enjoyed a radio program Friday conducted by Prof. Hartley D. Snyder
from the

U.

Thanksgiving

of

A.

songs.

They
Some

sang

of

the

children danced "Mowing the Bar-

ley."
Mrs. J. Rhodes of Tucson, came
to visit Sopori school Friday Nov.
24. Mrs. Rhodes is Edgar Mercer's
grandmother. Edgar went with her
to Tucson and spent the week-end
Wlth her.
Mr. and Mrs.
Gustavo
Amado
and children Natalia. Gus and YolaJlda went to Nogales Sunday to
celebrate the fourth wedding an-

niversary

of Mr.

and Mrs.

Henry

Torres. Mrs. Torres

was Miss Ama11a Amado from Tucson.
G. O. Angulo' from Sopor! ranch
motored to Tucson Monday to attend the ranch meeting at the
ty extension office for ranchers interested in the agricultural conservation program.
The Sopori Willing Workers had
their regular 4-H cluo meeting
Tuesday afternoon. Bar-hare Black
Norma Angulo were hostesses.
served butter cake and co-

,coun-_

...........

I

Hass,

second year

mem-

use

a

strainer

strain

and

it

so

ber, began work on her dress,
some of the seeds
�nd a few stickA
Thanksgiving program was ers and rocks which get into it
held
on
Wednesday at Sopor! come out. When we strain it the
school. The children all took part. juice goes down into a pail. We

BABOQUIVARI BUSY BEES

er.

_

.

agent

The bus driver, Joe Breidler, is
ill in the hospital. His brother,
JOhn Breidler, drove the bus for a
ffJW days but he was taken ill also.
Jerry Standard is our present driv

thil Y

_

use

ALTAR RANGERS
By EvaliDa Valdez, Reporter
Ignacio Quiroz, who was reported by Monday's Star as having bee?
burned at his his home in the �lerrita mountains, lived in our dIStrict for several years. Five of his
Points
Three
attended
children
school. Manuel was in our 4-H club

cloth to take the. juice

a

out

of the seeds.
-

When this. is done we cook the
jelly. We use the pulp
of the juice for the
jelly. When we put it in the kettle
we don't cover it because it over
flows.
When we put the syrup
on the stove we have to take all
the foam which comes up until no
last year.
more
comes
If we let the
up.
Dr. Howard and Mrs. Beth- Wol- foam boil with the
juice the syrup
folk, the county nurse, came to our isn't so good as when it boils alone.
The doctor exam- We know when the
school Friday.
jelly is done
ined our skin, teeth, mouth and because it
gets dry and sweet. We
vaccinated i don't need
MTS.
Wolfolk
heart.
any sugar to sweeten
Betty Jo Roach. Both Dr. Howard the jelly and syrup.
The syrup
and Mrs. Wolfolk say our school
especially is very sweet.
children have some of the nicest t
teeth in the county. They say Three I
VAlL VILLAGERS
Points never gives them much trou-:
By Carmen Leon
ble.
I Muriano Romero and his musiOne morning
.la:st week Who im- clans furnished the musk for the
er asked OUT CIVICS class
I benefit dance
given under the aus
peaches the president?" We were pices of the Santa Rita of the Des
at the
sudd;n qu�- ert church in the Vail school Satsurpris�
but
�Ince we had Just ill:- urday evening. The dance was w�ll
�lon,
ii ished studying our federal constl-. attended
by persons from Vall,
'I tution, we knew the answer.
�en i Rita, Esmond, Pantano, Sonoita, and
our teacher told us the
I Tucson.
had been asked over the radio In a
Miss Betty Woolsey, who is a
question and answer. pr?gram and sophomore at the University of
'no one could answer It rtght. Proo- !
Arizona, spent the Thanksgiving
ably when we are away from
holidays with her sister, Mrs. Mary
for a while
.we will forget, too.wrote I Jane Warner, who is postmistress
at Vail.
I
.one day we
F�r EnglIsh
stories about thmgs we. do at horne.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flaccus and
Here is one of the stortes,
daughter Jane, who have been visiting Bliss Flaccus a� �anoCho
SAGUARO JELLY AND SYRUP
on the
Lago, spent
By Evalina. V�ldez,
west coast.
syrup and
and some

I

�,ur te�.ch- :

I

�uite

ql!es:Ion

I

I

,

SChool;

'I

,

dell

ThankS,gl,Vmg

'

Altar Rangers

I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt and
f
of Colossal Cave,
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Schmidt of York, Pa., spent Tues

We make jelly and syrup out
I like to
of the Saguaro fruit.
We
go "saguaroing" in summ.er.
go during the last. days In Ju?-e.
We go very early In the morning
We
account of the heat.
on
g.o
before it rains because when It
is
spoiled.
rains the saguaro
First we fix a pole made from
a dry saguaro and put a hook at
It has to be long
the end of it.
We
enough to reach the
this
with
dry
knock the fruit
We
saguaro pole from the top.
have to peel the outside and get
the inside of it. It is hard to peel

daughter, Frances,

day in Nogales, Sonora.
Billy Dillon, an enrollee of the

I C.C.C.
Jane

I

frui�.

camp

near

Douglas,

and

Dillon, who attends Mansfeld

junior high school in Tucson, spent
the
hanksgiving holidays with

T,

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Dillon.
.

-

u.

�valyn A. Bentley, Home

Demons t ra t·a o n rl[; e rrt
,

,J.I'Lma
-

CountJ,

...

rizo a,

1939-194Q

4H Club Activities

:for school," also.

At

NATIONAL 4-H CLUB 'PROGRAM
March 2, 1940, 10:30 A.',M.
T,h�s program is broadcast over
National Broadcasting Stations al
ways on the first Saturday of each
month. Miss Bentley urges all
members, leaders and friends of 4H Clubs to listen in to this program.
Music played by the U. S. Marine
band, Capt. Taylor Branson, leader.
Program is as follows:
Music in Religion:
Faure
The Palms"
Sanctus-From Messe Solenselle
:
Gounod
Schubert
Ave Maria
GloJ."ia-From the Twelfth Mass
Mozart
Procession of the Knights of the
Holy Grail-From Parsifal

at that time.

who

�red.

ALTAR RANGERS
By Evalina Naldez, Reporter
Saturday, Feb. 11 a bridge party
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Van Camp, the occasion

was

.

ranc;h

lived in the ranch house. Besides the Lopez family, Marian McGowan and Frances McKay, a little
,girl whose home was at the Three
Points Store, attended the school.
Six of the Lopez children attended
er

.

The boys and girls have all sent
some

With

I

Mexico, is visiting with his daugh-

I

Our school is entering a contest
sponsored 'by Mr. C. B. Brown. We
are taking pictures. We have a new.
baby brownie camera and we are
all anxious. for our turn to come.

noon,

rodeo. They would ropa and
ride calves and even the dogs and
chickens came in for the roping.
the
A little six-year. old boy caught
ehickens tor his mother to cook
own

by roping ·them.

and· mother, Mr.
Atkinson.

who

came every

the

feed

Whitewater, Wisconsin, who
spent the winter on the H. C.
ne

ranch

have

Kee

have moved to Tucson.

the

present

Three Points

district, decided to have their own
This took eight children
school.
and Mrs. McGowan from
the school continued for

Soto, but
one

year

with Mrs. Delaney Meyers as teach
Ronaldo Soto had moved into
er.
the district and his two children
attended school with the family al
evening, two older boys, who were ready there. In 1931. the Lopez
20 and 21, attended school for an family left the ranch and the school
hour.
They did first and third was closed. Arrangements were
grade work. Most every evening made for" the remaining children to
Points
at this time the rest of the children be transported
Three
to
came to school, also to read library which had become a
two-teacher
books, as the lights were much bet- school. Later the Soto ranch was
For
ter 1lt school than at home.
taken into Three Points district.
this, the teacher was paid $150 per
month
month salary and $10 per
SAHUARITA SR. 4-H CLUB
for keeping the little McKay girl.
By Beth Webster, Reporter
in the
after school
Sometimes
The Sahuarita Senior club held
teacher' and children their second meeting Feb. 20 at the
afternoon,
went for walks. No one ever missed home of Mrs. Prince.
Dixie Mason started on a dresser
these trips. Sometimes in the afterWeb
the, children would have their scarf. Aliena Luker and Beth

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gates of Tuc
son, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Gates.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hackett of
Whitewater, Wisconsin, spent the
week with Mrs. Hackett's father

1I4r. and Mrs. Perry Atkinson of

During the Spring

people of

the
in
daytime and the
school
teacher
taught first, second, and
Then at 6:00 each
third grades.

Blacklidge.

\

Tay�or

.

of C. W.
to spend
evening with Mr. Van Camp
were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Keenery,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gates, Mr. and
Mrs: R. H. Post, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Dail,
_. and Mrs. Fred Van Camp, Mr.
and Mrs. ReI Van Camp, Mr. and
Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Roberts,
Mrs. Otto Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and
Dill,

Mrs. Perry

school at

..

county school super- on and pull it over the bad places
allowed for an accommoIn the spring of 1930 the schools
dation school. At once, one of the were asked to send school work to
house was pre- •
rooms of the
the Fair. Money prizes were given
was the!
Mrs. Mane
Soto
for first and second places.
first teacher. In the middle of the received three first and four second
year, she left and Mrs. Mary Mc- prizes.
Gowan took her place. The teachof 1930 the

iels,

•••

and

a.

10 miles following a trail made
team and wagon.
Near the school was a large wash
and when it rained in the moun
tains the road was covered deep
On these mornings the
in sand.
from the ranch would meet
I boys
I the car with horses and ropes, hitch
a

Intendent,

Wagner

ter, Mrs. Genevieve Fritz.

Soto asked for

Mr.

the ranch and Mrs. Annie E. Dan-

••••••••••••••••

of their 4-H work to the Fair.
our exhibit at the Fair are a
Hopi pueblo made by the girls and
an adobe house made by the boys.
Arcenio and Evalina Valdez won
thsspelling contest this six weeks.
R. M. Mattox
of
Gallup, New

be

operated the ranch and had a fam- for
ily by the name of Lopez living by
there. No· one lived in the ranch
house and no one lived between
the ranch and the Sasabe highway

transport

A new road had
made from Sasabe road so
teacher and pupils bumped along
to

1928, Robert Soto of Tucson,

In

to

one

so

miles of highway.

Mc:Kinney.

C.

••

being the 84th birthday
Camp, sr. Invited

district claimed

our

Sasabe road in the Sierrita mountams and is now operated by Dan

•••••••••••••••

Van
the

time

miles from our Three Points school.
The ranch is ten miles east of the

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••

one

no

the evening class
was given up and Mrs. McGowan
drove back and forth from her home
on the A'o road and took the eight
children in her car with" her. For
this transportation, the county paid
50c a day for each child. The trip
was 56 miles a day with only 14

of the few little ranch schools
of the country.
It was located at
'the Soto ranch, which is about 14

•.•••••••••••••••

•••

There was
the children

one

"

•••.•••

.

A RANCl! SCHOOL
by Altar Rangers

sity of Arizona.)

•.••.••••

err
Mrs. S. N. Glenn took up
homestead four miles north of Ajo
road. There were four children of
school "age and Soto was the nearest
About -this time, Frances
school,
McKay moved to Tucson and Leslie
McBride hired a family, who had
children' for school. Tommy Terry
and Ethel May Sawyer were ready

Tony Ochoa of the sixth grade,
took t\Vo horses to town Sunday.
He and his sister Natalia. are going
to ride in the Rodeo parade.
Monday, J. Chester, an easterner,
visited the Frank Rendon ranch.
He came to watch the cowboys cut
the horns off the steers and br d

tour B's stand for the
tr� 01 the head, heart, hand
and heilth. The club emblem is
the lour-leal clover which signi
lies better living, better homes,
better morals and a better nation.
i-H Club activities reported be
l(,'w are under the direction of
Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra
tion agent for the Agricultural
Extension Service of the Univer

('!'he

s. McGowa
In "the fall of 1929,
returned again to the little school
Mrs. Daniels arr�ge d f or a cow t
fed so the children could hav

l

Mr.

be

good milk at school.
which

on

luncheon sets. We

material straig�te1?-ed
and ready to stitch before frmgmg
it.
.

.

Mane

Taylor. who

IS

our

per-

manent reporter, was absent,
Beth Webster took her place.
A

for �he
and, voted
as a tie ' so

name

cussed
res ult

wed

tpan

so
.

club was disupon, but the
the chotce was

pos
,Robert Soto] Ir-.;....---------------

week-end, brought
Mrs.

ster started
all got our

Daniels

or-

dered. This feed was kept at school
and" one of the 'boys took care of
the cow.' Work went on as before
until Christmas time. Then Mr. and

.

the

Men

Eu

party
Mary
SAHUARITA JR. '-H CLUB
genio Mendoza, Manuela M'&rtdoza,
Dolores
Reporter
Soto,
By
Albert
Villa, Esperanza Nunez,
Thursday, Feb. 15, was our first
Annie Nunez, Rosemarie Elm, Lor
start
work.
Our
to
really
meeting
raine Ehn, Louise Ehn, Clilford
Most of the girls had their sewrng
Ehn, Jose Mantano, George Breid
Mrs.
at
least
partly.
kits equipped,
Ier, Mrs. Montano, Mrs. John Ehn
Prince showed us how to straighten
and Mrs. Chester Lloyd. Clifford
a
thread.
material
our
by pulling
social chairman, and George
Ehn,
be
to
we
out
had
found
that
We
Breidler and Louise Ehn, his as
very careful and not make a mis
sistants, planned and conducted tlie
take or it had to be done all over
games. Rita Nunez and Louise Ehn
that
again. The different articles
were captains of the puzzle teams
are
being made are head-scarfs, and served the refreshments.
dresser scarfs and luncheon cloths,
Palo Alto acquired new residents
all will have fringed edges.
recently. l\fr. and Mrs. Chester
By our next meeting, Tuesday, Lloyd have moved into the Ehn's
Feb. 20, the school had bought us
trailer house. The Ehn family· is
a Singer sewing machine. It's not
living in a house at present and
new, but we're mighty pleased with
are not using the trailer. Mr. Lloyd
it. l,rs. Prince showed us how to
is a government surveyor. The
take care of it and how to 'thread it.
Lloyds. expect to stay for a month
Mrs. Prince took us to her home
at least.
to see her electric sewing machine.
Manuela Mendoza waa absent
senior
were

..

Mable Land, one of the
and her mother visited our
meeting. Mable showed us some
pins she has earned and won in
4-H work.
All of our members were pres
ent except Frances Salazar. We
have two new members, Angelina

girls,

Vasquez and Martha Byus.
Callie Rogers finished fringing
her dresser scarf in the meeting,
and Margie Collins brought her
head scarf to school Wednesday

morning all finished.
Our flower bed has several tulips
and rununculas blooming-all col
Mrs. Prince has a pink hpa
cinth in her room that is very fra

ors.

grant.
We have been finishing our school
to enter at the fair. Our 4-H
new to enter anything.
are all trying to stand with
better posture since we were shown
how. Each girl has some fault to

things
is too
We

overcome.

Ben

Mays,

our janitor
was sick
last week �o we all
pItched In and did his work. We're
glad he's back this week.

t�ree days

BABOQUIVARI BUSY BEES
By George Breidler, Reporter
A hilarious
puzzle game cli
.

maxed the

birthday party held in
Mrs. Montano's house last Wednes
day
afternoon, The celebration was
held In honor of those
pupils of thi
school who have
birthdays in
rt�ary; they
VIlla,

are

Francis Villa

Ca;melita Villa,

and LOUIse Ehn.
The
at 2 p. m.
lasted

Maria

Feb�
sa

Nunez

party started

until 4. The
a?-d
of MUSIcal Chairs' was
started
lrst .and proved sb
entertaining
It was continued
until the re

rme

from school a couple of days thb
week on account of her mother
Mrs. Mendoza, being sick. She i�
better now and Manuela is back in
school.
Rosa Villa, Albert Villa, Francb

e

.

c

ocolate

Then th'
e
m an

cak e, COl:>kires and
candy.
game of FlYing I>utch-

�as begun. When this

tired

of another
has
The
twowa;':Jlg-sawfollows:
Puzzles

game

begun.
pieces of
wer
hid-�
nen
was

as

a b out

the room Sid
1
were- chosen
and each team'
was to d to hunt
t e pieces t
up
of
puzzles and

eSt

put them

t�g��� �
de�la�

first presente

er,

e

team that

complete puzzle
to be
ed wmner.
However th e
arrival
f th
school bus
tOPPE.'d the

\\ as

.

,

were-

had

only
a

f.ne

foe
When the

p��tl Y
t lnlE.',

Puzzles

assembled. All
Those attending

and Mrs. G. O. Angulo and
The children
room went to the ",
given at the Tucson high

frolnmb�M��rs��'1�[;'�:I�

auditorium,

Wednesday,

!Mrs. Carl Hass took the
town. They returned to their
after the play that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Black and
dren, Rosa Lee, Tommy and
bara, and Mr. Pete Canada
K. XX. ranch went to PataJ!:onita
Feb. 18. The� returned to
Su�day,
their home Sunday nIght.

Villa, Mary Mendoza, Eugenio Mendoza, Marie Nunez, Rita Nunez and
Annie Nunez have been out of
school in the past week with sickness, but all are recovered and
present in school once again.
Completion of the latest projects
of the woodwork club was rushed
so that Mrs. Montano could enter
them in the exhibit in Tucson when
she went in last Friday. Everything
was finished satisfactorily in' time.
Cereal and hot chocolate is being
served during the morning recess at
Baboquivari school now. The "eats"
are cooked by the 4.H girls in Mrs.
Montano's house here. The warm
food was welcomed by all the

I

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon
Forty pupils of the Vail school
and teachers, Misses Esta and LottIe
Trotter, attended the performance
of "Cinderella," presented by mem
bers of the Junior League of Tuc
son in the Tucson high school audi
torium on Wednesday, February 21.
Miss Lottie Trotter, Ray Mitchell,
and Cruz Figueroa transported the

group. Everyone thoroughly enjoyed
the presentation and praised the
fi.ne acting and beautiful scenery
and costumes.
In the contest for th best dmw
ing oi any character in "Cinder
ella," Gloria Obregon of the fifth
grade, was awarded first prize for
a drawing o.t Cinderella, and Car
men Leon, Victoriano Figueroa, and
Fernando Olea were awarded ribbons,
'!'he Vail school pupils had a busy
1:1s
cently, She :showed. the children day Friday, February 23. In the
some
�e�y Interesting woodcraft morning they participated in the pa
and
rade of La Fiesta de los Vaqueros,
km.ttln?,.
Francis Vlll� crashed through the and in the evening they presented
at
plate glass window o� the door
a sbort program on the Pima coun
this afternoon.
ty school's program in the exhfblschool
e�ly
IS
It happened: Francis tion
IS,
how
building at the fair grounds
was chasing Manuela Mendoza and
M'ISS L 0 ttiIe T rotter, Mrs. James DilManuela s.l{)sed the door in Franlon, Mrs. Frank Schmidt, and �ndy
cis' face, She tiid not look behind
the
transpor�ed
�uplls.
her as she slammed the door and
IS
Harriett
spendm% the
�yers
so did not see that Francis was so
WIth Frances Schmidt,
cIo,se behind. Francis couldn't stop week-en�
at
�wo birthdays were celebrated
quickly enough SO as to prevent the Va.II
of
Thursday� February 22-that
breaking of the plate glass. Luckily
George Washmgto� and that of
no. one was hurt. A cpdboard is Mrs. Frank
of Colossal
Schmidt
being plaCed in the frame until a Cave.
new glass plate IS purchased.:
Billy Dillon, who was called
home on account of his father's illSOPORI WILLING WORKERS
ness, will return to the CCC camp
By Norma. Angulo, Reporter
The
Willing Worker.,s 4-H near Douglas Sunday, February 25.
.Sopori
Mrs. Elva Goode of Los Angeles,
club girls were hostesses
to, the rest
of the girls
boys ot the school
:nother of Mrs. J. P. Dillon, .is
�nd
at a Vatentine
.surprise party on viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Dillon.
J. P. Dillon, is recuperating at hiI
Wednes.day afternoon, Feb. 14. The home
after having been a patient a:
decoration and entertatnment comSt. Mary'$ hospitaL

pupils.

Mrs. Montano was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronstadt last week.
She visited the evening and dined
with them.
Charts for spelling and arithmetic showing how many "Hundreds"
in those studies each pupil makes
�av� been in use here for some
time, �hey. have been successful in
promoting Increased interest in accura.cy of school work.
Miss Bentley came to see
re-

�
�hat
provided by Mrs. M·on
/eshments,prepared,
in part at least
;yno t�nd
schoolgirls, wer�
served eTholder
refreshments weze hot
h
.

�

..

I

.

.

Anders.o�

.

____

t�e.

